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Mission Statement

“To enhance the value, influence and image of purebred Durocs, Yorkshires, Hampshires and Landrace and to provide an effective medium for National Swine Registry members and swine breeders to promote their product.”
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Thank you to Carroll Bullard, Ga., for purchasing our Reserve Champion Yorkshire Boar and Tim Sisson, Fla., for purchasing our Duroc Gilt at the NSR Winter Type Conference!

WAYNE COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS, RICHMOND, IND.
Sift: 11 a.m. EST • Sale: 4 p.m. EST
Auctioneer: Kevin Wendt #AU09200068 • NSR Rep.: Ralph Doak 765.427.9910
Sister: Kade Hummel

We will be offering 100-150 elite purebred and crossbred show pigs for sale from some of the nation’s top breeders!

This is the perfect place to purchase show pigs for NSR Summer Spectacular, WPX, county and state fairs and jackpot shows! NOTE: This year barrows are allowed to show at the NSR Summer Spectacular!

For more information on the sale, to view a list of consignors and to download entry forms, visit www.shaffergoldrush.com or call 888.690.2022

INTRODUCING
WAR ADMIRAL
Grand Champion Yorkshire Boar, 2012 NSR WTC
(WOW x Klondike)
Bred by RAR Genetics
Owned with Tracy Lorenzen
Call for semen

Thank you to Carroll Bullard, Ga., for purchasing our Reserve Champion Yorkshire Boar and Tim Sisson, Fla., for purchasing our Duroc Gilt at the NSR Winter Type Conference!
Bred to make an IMPACT!

Farm: 4730 Coonpath Road, Pleasantville, OH 43148
Mailing: 2055 Carroll Eastern Road, Pleasantville, OH 43148
Broc Thompson: 740.808.1041
www.ThompsonBrosGenetics.com

Yorkshire and crossbred show pigs available

THOMPSON BROS. GENETICS ONLINE SALE #1
March 13-14, 2012 Featuring December Yorkshire gilts

THOMPSON BROS. GENETICS ONLINE SALE #2
April 4-5, 2012 Featuring January Yorkshire gilts

$4,500 Grand Champion Yorkshire Gilt, 2011 National Barrow Show®
Reserve Champion Yorkshire Gilt, 2011 NSR Winter Type Conference
Class-winning Yorkshire Gilt, 2011 WPX
Congratulations to the Gray family, Okla.

www.NSR-BuyersChoiceAuction.com

Grand Champion Gilt Overall & Champion Yorkshire Gilt, 2011 NJSA Eastern Regional
Congratulations to the See family, N.C.
Sold in last year's second online sale.

Reserve Champion Yorkshire Gilt, 2011 Ohio State Fair Junior and Open Shows
Congratulations to the Riddle family, Ohio.
Sold in last year's first online sale.

Reserve Champion Yorkshire Gilt, 2011 Indiana State Fair Junior show
Congratulations to the Kiser family, Ind.
Sold in last year's second online sale.

THOMPSON BROS. GENETICS ONLINE SALE #1
March 13-14, 2012 Featuring December Yorkshire gilts

THOMPSON BROS. GENETICS ONLINE SALE #2
April 4-5, 2012 Featuring January Yorkshire gilts

$4,500 Grand Champion Yorkshire Gilt, 2011 National Barrow Show®
Reserve Champion Yorkshire Gilt, 2011 NSR Winter Type Conference
Class-winning Yorkshire Gilt, 2011 WPX
Congratulations to the Gray family, Okla.

www.NSR-BuyersChoiceAuction.com

Grand Champion Gilt Overall & Champion Yorkshire Gilt, 2011 NJSA Eastern Regional
Congratulations to the See family, N.C.
Sold in last year's second online sale.

Reserve Champion Yorkshire Gilt, 2011 Ohio State Fair Junior and Open Shows
Congratulations to the Riddle family, Ohio.
Sold in last year's first online sale.

Reserve Champion Yorkshire Gilt, 2011 Indiana State Fair Junior show
Congratulations to the Kiser family, Ind.
Sold in last year's second online sale.
new year • new look • new structure • new results

It’s a whole new ball game.

www.NSR-BuyersChoiceAuction.com
Slam dunk your next sale.

- Easy-to-watch auctions on the “Big Board”
- Proxy-Choice bidding – let us do the work
- Set your sale in motion with video capability
- No Buyer’s Premium – don’t pay to buy

The expertise of the NSR staff at your fingertips: marketing, transfers, field service… we do it all.

Spring Sales

» Stewart’s Uuroc Farm Online Pig Sale • Feb. 20
» Thompson Bros. Genetics Online Sale • March 13-14
» Burzlaff Online Pig Sale #1 • March 14-15
» Grimm ‘Bred With a Purpose’ Pig Sale • March 15-16
» Lane, Engnell & Lorenzen Showpig Offering • March 20-21
» Olsen’s Online Prospect Pig Sale • March 21-22
» Burzlaff Online Pig Sale #2 • March 28-29
» Thompson Bros. Genetics Online Sale • April 4-5
» Triple B Online Pig Sale • April 9-10
» S&L Show Stock Online Showpig Sale • April 10-11
» Schwecke Genetics Online Showpig Sale • April 16-17
» Burzlaff Online Pig Sale #3 • April 18-19

Book your sale today.
What comes first, the success of the organization – or the success of the breeder? Is it the strength of the organization that drives the success of its members? Or is the ultimate success of the organization dependent upon how successful its membership becomes?

This may seem like an odd question at first. It’s a lot like the circular reference of ‘the chicken and the egg’. Yet, you’d be surprised at the number of strong opinions and business approaches that exist on either end of that question.

If you’ll bear with me, I’ll attempt to put this question in the context of the NSR – and our industry in general. I think you’ll understand why the issues surrounding this question have been on my mind lately. Hopefully, it will give you an opportunity to self-examine your current answer, and understand how a little different perspective can be an asset to the industry you’re part of.

There’s definitely a segment of our membership that feels strongly that the organization is there for the sole purpose of initiating (and maintaining) success in their business. Those in this ‘camp’ tend to believe their membership should not be far from a success guarantee – and unfortunately, when things don’t go as planned, it’s the organization or fellow members who should take the blame.

Conversely, there’s another sector who takes a completely independent approach to their affiliation with the organization. Their outlook is aimed at establishing success, whether the organization exists or not, and they understand they can’t rely on any other entity to create that success. However, this group generally only affiliates themselves with the organization when there’s a risk-free benefit to their business.

For the most part, neither segment invests a great deal into the organization – whether that’s in the form of time or money. And like many of you, I’ll be quick to argue that both of these examples have a flawed approach and need a change in perspective.

But the truth is – both are right. While we might enjoy the sentiment expressed in the first example, in the belief that the organization has the capacity to directly affect (or guarantee) the success of its membership – we know that’s a stretch. On the other hand, the latter example exudes a belief that a strong involvement in the organization has no real benefit to them and the success of their operation – and we know that’s a stretch as well.

So, I’ll ask the question again: What comes first, the success of the organization – or of the breeder?

We all know the truth. The most successful relationship between an organization and its membership must be in the form of collaboration. The purebred industry, in itself, is much too complex and involved for any one entity to serve as the cause, while the other realizes the consequence.

Through an effective investment in the success of your industry, and with each segment understanding the strength in the approach of the other, we create a platform where the influence of the purebred organization is larger than the sum of its parts.

Though it’s a slight change in perspective from both examples, it’s a collaborative relationship between the organization and its membership that harbors the ability to develop and reach a common vision. It creates the ability to direct the accomplishments of individuals toward organizational objectives – and essentially provides the fuel for each member to attain goals much bigger than perhaps what is achievable individually.

Let me give you a simple example. You can see in the following information that NSR had a good year in its largest revenue generator, litter recordings, with the first measurable increase in eleven years.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Litters Recorded</th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2011</th>
<th>% Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duroc</td>
<td>8,252</td>
<td>8,887</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampshire</td>
<td>3,860</td>
<td>3,831</td>
<td>-1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landrace</td>
<td>3,724</td>
<td>4,574</td>
<td>23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorkshire</td>
<td>11,822</td>
<td>12,610</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>27,658</td>
<td>29,902</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is this due to the fact that membership was more successful in 2011, and farrowed a larger number of purebred litters as a result? Or is it that NSR created additional resources for purebred animals that allowed an increase in herd size, and fostered additional purebred litters in 2011?

I’d like to say that the answer lies somewhere in the middle – and a collaborative relationship between the NSR and its membership initiated the difference. By working together, success can be achieved by both the breeders and the organization simultaneously.
Offering December-farrowed pigs. Yorkshire, Duroc and Hampshire gilts and barrows, perfect for the WPX and NSR Summer Spectacular.

12th Annual Prospect Pig Sale

Saturday, April 21 • 5 p.m.
Sioux Empire Fairgrounds, Sioux Falls, S.D.
Offering January and February-farrowed pigs.
100 head of Yorkshire, Duroc, Hampshire and crossbred gilts and barrows.

Sold in last year’s sales

Overall High Point Gilt, IJSC
Overall Reserve High Point Barrow, IJSC
Division Champion Barrow, Indiana State Fair
Class-winning gilt, 2011 NJSS & NJSA Southwest Regional
Coach John Smith was a successful college wrestler, 4-time World Champion and 2-time Olympic Games Champion. Currently, he is the head coach of wrestling at Oklahoma State University. Coach Smith grew up in a wrestling family in Del City, Okla., and graduated from high school with a career record of 105-5. He followed with a record of 154-7 in his college career. Since 1992, Coach Smith has coached 18 seasons at OSU, where his teams have won five NCAA wrestling team titles, 23 individual NCAA titles and 85 All-American honors. More than just an exceptional athlete, the two-time reigning Big 12 coach of the year is the epitome of a leader. Coach Smith was the first wrestler to be voted the James E. Sullivan Award winner as America’s outstanding athlete, and the first wrestler ever nominated for the World Trophy, which he received in 1992 before being inducted into the National Wrestling Hall of Fame in 1997.

On Dec. 3, 2011, at the NJSA Regional Youth Leadership Conference in Stillwater, Okla., 55 youth, ages 12-18, and 43 parents listened to Coach Smith talk about “Championship Leadership.” Even with his distinguished resume and outstanding list of victories and awards, Coach Smith didn’t talk about how many medals he has on display at home or the biggest trophy he has ever been awarded. Nor did he tell us the story of his most glorious win or how it made him feel to be a hero and have his hometown high school field house bear his name.

Instead, Coach Smith talked about his journey and the five elements crucial to success in any situation: commitment, drive, adversity, pressure and passion. During his talk, Coach Smith said something that really resonated with me – you must protect your passion. Being passionate about something, unfortunately, isn’t too common these days. The things that we have an excitement, enthusiasm or eager interest in, we must protect. We are constantly faced with adversity, negativity and obstacles. On a daily basis, we come across countless reasons why we should stop pursing our passion, whether it’s because it isn’t possible or something else seems more important or appealing.

In Coach Smith’s case, he was extremely passionate about wrestling. While his friends did other activities and had free time, he was working out and training. He sacrificed a lot to make wrestling a top priority, but Coach Smith was so passionate that, to him, wrestling was all worth it.

Even so, Coach Smith hit his share of road blocks along the way. After coming out of high school with a remarkable record, he didn’t even place at the NCAA tournament his freshman year of college. But he didn’t give up. He plowed through the workouts, schoolwork and competitions, protecting his passion and not letting anything get in the way of his dream.

Success is possible without passion. It’s possible to set goals and successfully achieve them without being passionate. It’s not much fun, but the job gets done. However, without passion, making your way over a small hill can feel like trying to summit Mount Everest. Conversely, with a little dose of passion, even the greatest challenges can seem as easy as coasting downhill on your bicycle.

Whether it’s a sport, a hobby, a competition or a lifestyle, whatever you’re passionate about – protect it. Keep your eyes focused on your dreams and goals and don’t let the outside world bring you down or tell you that you can’t do something. Passion is a precious gift, and with it, the sky is the limit.

To talk to Cally, use your smartphone to scan the code to the left or email her at cally@nationalswine.com
Conference Information

Conference Site: Doubletree Hotel, Modesto, Calif. (209-526-6000)

Conference Eligibility: Must be 14-21 years old to attend the conference. Send in your application early - space is limited!

Flight Information: Suggested airport – Sacramento. We will provide travel from the airport to the conference hotel on Thursday afternoon and evening for NJSA members flying in for the conference. Travel will also be available back to Sacramento on Sunday afternoon. If flying, please contact Cally Hass at 765-463-3594 before finalizing flight plans.

Chaperone & Parent Information: If you are interested in attending the NYLC as a chaperone or have questions, please contact Cally Hass at cally@nationalswine.com or 765.463.3594. Chaperones are not required to pay a registration fee, but are responsible for lodging costs.

LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE ENTRY FORM – Due: March 16 • Ages: 14-21 • Registration Fee: $150

Name: _____________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________
City: __________________________ State: ____________ Zip: _________________
E-mail: _____________________________________________ Birth date: ______________________ T-shirt size: ________ Youth cell #: _____________________
Emergency contact: _____________________________________ Day and evening phones: ___________________ ______________________
Special requests: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Credit Card #: ______________________________________
Exp. date: _________________________________________________________________
Sec. code (on back of card): ______________________________________________________
Name on card: ______________________________________________________________
Signature: _________________________________________________________________

Please submit payment along with registration
☐ Youth POA Plus Training (pre-registration required)

Mail entries to: NSR Director of Junior Activities
2639 Yeager Road, West Lafayette, IN 47906

For more information, call Cally Hass at 765.463.3594
or e-mail cally@nationalswine.com.
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Prospects from the Pen

Jen Gillespie
Director of Marketing & Communications

Finding Opportunity in the Unexpected

If you would have asked me six months ago where I would be moving after graduation, West Lafayette, Ind., would not have come to mind. And if someone would have told me I would be working with an organization called National Swine Registry, they likely would have received a raised eyebrow in response. At that time, I couldn’t have named our four breeds for a million bucks. But for me, that is one of the many things that makes this opportunity so special – it was completely unexpected.

In my family, I have always been the risk taker. When we were growing up, my brother and I were complete opposites. Travis was meticulous, inquisitive and careful in his actions. He didn’t just walk the line, he drew it first. I, on the other hand, was the kid who rode her tricycle down the stairs – just to see what would happen. I lived by the “ask for forgiveness, not permission” mentality, probably causing my parents to go gray before their time.

This trend continued even as we grew older. While my brother went through his pre-med program in four years, graduated from dental school four years after that and then started his wonderful family – I was a little less direct in my journey. I changed my undergraduate degree four times, took time off of school to travel the world, and in general, took the path less traveled to get anywhere I was headed.

Oddly enough, I have also always been the planner. There is no question I love a good adventure – given I have enough time to make a color coded, alphabetized, thorough plan of action.

“Nearly all of the best things that have happened in my life have been unexpected – completely unplanned by me”

While many people find “winging it” to be exhilarating, the mere mention of spontaneity makes me feel a bit nauseous. But despite my type-A, in-control personality, I have slowly started to realize that nearly all of the best things that have happened in my life have been unexpected – completely unplanned by me.

I guess there are two lessons in this story. First – the road does not have to be straight and narrow to get you where you are going. In fact, it often is just the opposite. Those bumps, curves, twists and turns are what give us character and make us stronger. They also keep life just a little more interesting.

Second – don’t be afraid to embrace the unexpected. I love these words from Brazilian novelist, Paulo Coelho: “You have to take risks. We will only understand the miracle of life fully when we allow the unexpected to happen.” Sometimes, things don’t go the way we plan. Doors close when we wish they wouldn’t. But with a little patience, and sometimes a big leap of faith, we often find ourselves walking through doors to better opportunities than we could have imagined.

When I started as a freshman in pre-med at K-State in 2005, I never expected a trip to the Philippines would lead me to study agriculture instead of medicine – but it did. And growing up as a little 4-Her in Southwest Kansas showing pigs at the county fair, I never imagined that 15 years later I would be working in the purebred swine industry – but I am. I have learned to embrace opportunities, even when they are unexpected. And I could not be more excited to serve our membership in the coming years.
John and Ruth Huinker
1854 Middle Calmar Road Decorah, IA 52101
563.532.9646 • Cell: 563.380.6565
jhuinker@acegroup.cc • www.thepigpage.com

WATCH FOR OUR ONLINE SALES:
March 27 • April 16 • www.showpig.com

Durocs sired by:
Hype 11-2, Buckshot 58-2,
Fastbuck 22-6, Red Draw,
Asia 46-3, Clayborn 76-2

Crosses sired by:
Augusta, Hillbilly Bone, Tidal Wave,
UnRival
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Kemp Retirement

On Dec. 10, 2011, over two hundred enthusiastic customers, family members and friends attended an open house in Cambridge City, Ind., to honor Dick and Sue Kemp for their years of service to the purebred swine industry. For the past 20 years, the Kemps have been mentors and leaders who helped build a family, value-based business for thousands of customers around the country. Their guidance and dedication has been greatly appreciated. NSR, Top Cut Genetics, fellow breeders and colleagues salute their accomplishments and wish them a wonderful retirement! For those who wish to congratulate them on their retirement, cards may be sent to: Dick & Sue Kemp, 5059 Otterbein Ithaca Road, Arcanum, Ohio 45304.

Anderson and Gillespie Join NSR Staff

With the start of the New Year, NSR welcomed Brian Anderson and Jen Gillespie, both of Kansas, to the NSR team. Anderson will be serving as the NSR field representative for the Southwest territory of the U.S. In this role, Anderson will promote the use of purebred Duroc, Hampshire, Landrace and Yorkshire swine, and provide technical assistance to breeders throughout his territory. He will also attend all regional NSR and NJSA events and help members coordinate catalog listings for Buyers Choice Auction Sales.

Anderson obtained an associate’s degree from Fort Scott Community College, as well as a bachelor's degree in animal science production from Kansas State University. Before joining the NSR, Anderson coached junior college livestock judging teams for nearly two decades at Coffeyville and Fort Scott Community College. He has judged shows across the nation, and has been involved with the purebred and showpig industry his whole life. Most recently, Anderson worked for Sunglo as a show-feed specialist. He and his wife, Jennifer, reside in Caney, Kan., with their three children, Andrew, Brenden and Lily.

Gillespie started her work as the Director of Marketing & Communications with NSR the first week of January. She works out of the West Lafayette office, overseeing the communications division of the organization. Gillespie will be leading the production of Seedstock EDGE, as well as pursuing marketing opportunities thorough social media and interactive technology.

Gillespie holds a bachelor's degree in agribusiness from Kansas State University, as well as a master's degree in agricultural communications from Oklahoma State University. During her undergraduate career, the Kansas native had various opportunities to study and work abroad, traveling to countries including Australia, the Philippines, Costa Rica, Nicaragua, Guatemala, and Honduras. Gillespie has held internships with Archer Daniels Midland in Overland Park, Kan., the U.S. Department of Agriculture in Washington, D.C., and the OSU SUNUP television program in Stillwater, Okla. During graduate school, she served as a graduate teaching assistant and the editorial assistant for the Journal of Applied Communications.

Attend the NSR Annual Meeting

The 2012 NSR Annual meeting will be held Tuesday, March 20, at the 4 Points Sheraton (formerly the University Plaza Hotel) in West Lafayette, Ind. For a full schedule, see page 144. To RSVP, call the NSR staff at 765-463-3594. Hope to see you there!

2012 NYLC to be held in Modesto, Calif.

The 2012 NJSA National Youth Leadership Conference, Bacon 'in the Sun, will be held in Modesto, Calif., April 20-22. This event is for NJSA members ages 14-21. For more information and an official entry form, see page 13 or visit www.nationalswine.com.

NSR Extravaganza

The NSR Weanling Pig Extravaganza is scheduled for Wednesday, April 25, at the Wayne County Fair Grounds in Richmond, Ind. Look for the entry form and rules on page 75, or enter online at www.nationalswine.com. The entry deadline is March 23.

WPX Entry Deadline

The entry deadline for 2012 World Pork Expo and World Pork Expo Junior National is April 27. Information, rules and entry forms for the events can be found on pages 71-74, or online at www.nationalswine.com. The 2012 WPX will be held June 5-9 at the Iowa State Fairgrounds in Des Moines, Iowa.
New Arrival

Jarrod and Shari Bakker are proud to announce the birth of their second son, Cooper Charles Bakker, born Dec. 19, 2011. Cooper joins big brother Caeden at their home in Dike, Iowa.

Maternal grandparents of the new arrival are Steve and Judy Sell of Glenwood, Iowa, and Steve and Shannon Rubes of Council Bluffs, Iowa. Paternal grandparents are Larry and LeAnn Bakker of Dike, Iowa.

New Arrival

Mark and Mandy Taulman of Wolcott, Ind., are happy to announce the birth of their daughter, Mylee Jean Taulman. Mylee was born Jan. 16, 2012, joining big sister Megan, 5, and brother Marek, 4, in the Taulman clan.

Other family welcoming the new arrival included maternal grandparents, Jeff and Debbi Cole of Frankfort, Ind., and paternal grandparents, Duane and Linda Taulman of Remington, Ind.

NSR Summer Spectacular

NSR Summer Type Conference and NJSA Summer Spectacular are now combining under one name: NSR Summer Spectacular. This year’s event, Celebrate Freedom, will be held July 3-7 in Louisville, Ky. The entry deadline for both the junior and open shows is May 18. A full schedule of events and entry forms can be found on pages 274-275.

NJSA 2012 Scholarship Campaign


Obituary

John “Jack” Robert Bailey Sr. died at age 82 on Monday, Jan. 2, 2012, in Woodland, Calif., after losing his battle with brain cancer. Bailey was born on Jan. 16, 1929, in Turlock, Calif., and lived for the past 52 years in Yolo County – 39 of those years in Zamora. He attended school in Turlock and later went to work for Foster and Kleiser in San Francisco putting up billboards in the early 1950s. Bailey wanted to get back to the country, so he and Bernedette, Patty and John Jr. left San Francisco for Yuba City where he worked on the Richard Wilbur Ranch. That was where son, David, was born. Later the family moved to the Fulton Stephens Ranch in Esparto, where Billy was born, and finally a move to Woodland where he began working for Wilson Pumps in the 1960s until he retired.

Bailey is survived by his beloved wife of 62 years, Bernedette Bailey, whom he married in San Francisco on Sept. 6, 1949; daughter, Patricia Rigby and husband Kim of Woodland; sons, John Bailey and wife June of Turlock, David Bailey of Zamora, Bill Bailey and wife Anna of Ceres; grandchildren, Vickie, Mary, Robert, Jared, Rachelle, Robin, John, Rebecca, Kristin, William, Chet and Matthew; and great-grandchildren, Fiona, Ashley, Mason, Waylon, Katie and Clara. He was preceded in death by his parents, Lillian and Chester; and Clara. He was preceded in death by his parents, Lillian and Chester; and in-law, Robert Barker.

A celebration of life was held on Friday, Jan. 6, at the Woodland Funeral Chapel. Memorials or donations may be made in his name to the Salvation Army.

New 2012 Iowa/Nebraska Showpig Circuit

The Great Plains Livestock Association mission statement reads: To encourage Iowa and Nebraska youth to more eagerly participate in swine events and to promote educational and skill-building opportunities, while enhancing the knowledge of youth about the purebred, showpig, and commercial segments of the swine industry.

Check out www.greatplainslivestock.com for show schedules and more information regarding the circuit, or contact Jarrod and Shari Bakker at 515-291-1956 or 319-269-8014. You can also email them at jarrod.bakker@yahoo.com or sharisellbakker@hotmail.com. Samantha Winter can be reached at 806-543-4146 or winter0626@live.com.

2012 National Pork Industry Forum

The 2012 National Pork Industry Forum is to be held March 1-3 in Denver, Colo., at the Hyatt Regency Denver. The theme this year is “America’s Pork Producers: Building A Better Tomorrow” focusing on how producers can work toward a prosperous future in the pork industry. Producer delegates will assess the most recent marketing campaign, focused on improving the image of pork in the minds of U.S. consumers, and discuss progress that has been made in the industry’s ‘We Care’ initiative. There will also be an opportunity for producers to become PQA Plus certified with a training session held on Thursday, March 1, from 2:00-3:00 p.m. to kick off the forum. For a full schedule of events, refer to the National Pork Board General Schedule of Events at www.pork.org.
ROLLIN’ IN Style

AND DURABILITY

Trailers Done Right.

260.356.6970
Call Tommy today
260.519.2359

TD WALL, INC.
YOUR LEADING TRAILER SOURCE
1901 Hickory Avenue, Huntington, IN 46750
tommy@wallsmh.com

www.wallsmh.com
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There's a new Show Pig Starter in the Ring!

MoorMan's® ShowTec® Burst Starter CTC/DEN
24020AYWE4

Congratulations to our Champions!

Taylor Walker—Grand Champion Market Hog (Champion Crossbred)
2012 National Western Stock Show

Micah Lovelady
Champion Landrace
2012 National Western Stock Show

Timothy Thompson
Champion Spot
2012 National Western Stock Show

Katie Davis—Grand Champion Market Hog (Champion Crossbred)
2011 NAILE

AJ Muegge
Reserve Champion Hampshire
2011 NAILE

Timothy Thompson
Reserve Champion Chester
2012 National Western Stock Show

Mitchell Concannon
Reserve Champion Duroc
2011 NAILE

Scan here with your smart phone.

Like MoorMan's® ShowTec® on Facebook!

Like ADM Alliance Nutrition® Equine on Facebook!

ADM Alliance Nutrition®
Proven Performance from Innovative Nutrition®

www.admani.com/moormansshowtec
866-666-7626 • AN_ShowFeedHelp@adm.com
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When Pharaoh calls you in and asks, ‘What is your occupation?’ you should answer, ‘Your servants have tended livestock from our boyhood on, just as our fathers did.’ – Genesis 47:3
One day, Kirk Swanson looked at the sow herd on his family farm in Red Oak, Iowa; for the first time, he didn’t like what he saw. Swanson gave them a real hard look and realized that only about eight of them were the type of hogs he wanted to raise – the type he was known for.

Maybe he had lost some of his ambition, or the hard times thrown at him had dulled the passion so many in the industry had admired, but one thing was certain: these were not productive females he prided himself in. And that was going to change.

Not many breeders are humble enough to look at their own operations with such a stark realization. Few could criticize their own hogs to such a degree. Fewer still could pick themselves up by their bootstraps and take those few good females, a knack for genetics, a lot of faith and old lessons learned to reinstate their reputation of raising great ones.

Unlike many family farmers, Swanson’s father didn’t raise pigs. His brother, Kent, got him into the pig business before the pair was even 10-years-old. “Kent, for some reason, seemed like he really liked them,” recalls Swanson with a laugh, “so we dove off into it.”

They did. By the time the duo was in high school, they ran more than 80 sows, and Swanson’s family leaned heavily on the finances generated by their operation. Because his father wasn’t involved in the swine industry, Swanson sought knowledge from industry greats like the Christian brothers, Dr. Harold Hodson, Howard Parrish, Dan Hoge and Russ Snyder. After being dropped off at shows by his father, Swanson would stroll through the barn trying to stand next to them, listen to their conversations or strike up his own.

“I don’t even really know how I got to know all of them,” says Swanson. “But I wanted to learn so bad that I surrounded myself with people like that. I called myself a starving mutt, but really passionate people with a lot of knowledge can sense that same hunger in others.”

So when Swanson stood there looking at his sows that day, he knew just how to get them back on par. The old voices from his past came back to him.

**LESSON 1: “Let’s get sows that will breed. Let’s get sows that are durable. Sows that will farrow on their own, raise them on their own and still be fleshy enough to breed back.”** – Russ Snyder

Swanson never really had much of a choice but to raise productive pigs. Some would say he never had the luxury to raise pigs solely for the show ring, but Swanson saw it as an opportunity to parallel both show-pig and commercial production.

Swanson met Russ Snyder in the early ‘80s, while Snyder was working for Swine Genetics International in Iowa. “Russ spent a lot of time with me, influenced me a lot and helped me find the traits that make good sows,” Swanson says. “He was a real proponent of making sows that were sound with good structure – good underlines, good feet, good skeleton, good legs.”

And that was just the type Swanson bred; the type that saved him more than once. When the bottom dropped out of the hog market in ‘98, his sows’ ability to lay down and have pigs without a lot of extra care or grain allowed him to keep his operation intact.

“Russ set the groundwork and made the mold for what I try to look for in my sow herd,” says Swanson. Snyder never doubted the Swanson brothers’ ability to raise a good brood sow. “They just had to do things right,” he says. “Kirk always knew what it took to raise a good brood sow, and he’s always kept that in his heart.”

Swanson’s vision for productive females continually separated him from other showpig producers, and still does today.

In the mid-’90s, Swanson genetics saw great success in the show ring at the Texas majors, which was quite a feat for a quiet Midwestern breeder. But even with this success, the first comment any visitor to 4K Farms made wasn’t about his prospect pigs, but rather how structurally correct his sows were.

“To me, that made me feel better than winning Houston,” Swanson says. “Because it didn’t represent just one pig – it represented 100.”

Tommy Hilton, Swanson’s customer and friend of more than 25 years, has watched his own family drive Swanson-bred barrows to success at the Texas majors, but he knows his success starts with Swanson’s sow herd.

“He puts his main emphasis on structure and production,” Hilton says. “When he calls me about a hog, I know it will be structurally correct, and you get what you look at because his show pigs aren’t treated any different than commercial pigs.”

**LESSON 2: “You just made the most common mistake people make in genetics … you assumed genes dilute out, but it’s not dilution, it’s probability.”** – Lauren Christian

Swanson still recalls Lauren Christian slamming him on the back as he told him about the mistake he made. It came when one of the black, Hampshire-cross gilts he bred to a Duroc had nine red or red-belted pigs, right there in crate number seven. “How could that be?” Swanson had asked Christian.

Always the teacher, Christian told him just how that black sow could throw red pigs – probability. Seven generations back in her pedigree was a red boar, and she had held onto that gene. “When I erred and didn’t stay focused, I let my breeding herd slide,” Swanson says. “As I stood there in the alleyway of the breeding unit looking at those eight really good, old sows …”

---

*Left: Kirk Swanson (upper right) and his family run 4K Farms, a unique show pig operation in Red Oak, Iowa. Also pictured: son, Daniel; daughter, Heather; and wife, Jerra.*
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I thought about all the boars who had been key to making our success in the '90s. Then I thought, here is where I need to make Lauren's theory apply.

Swanson knew those eight sows had to have a few of those good genes, and with a prayer, he threw the rest of the sows away to focus on breeding his best.

“When I just had those few good sows, I could look at them and think I still had a chance,” Swanson says.

What’s interesting is, all of those sows came from the same genetics, and those sows are the ones whose lineage would produce Hillbilly Bone.

Swanson’s faith in good genetics is what drives him to inject the most elite purebreds into his crossbred sow herd at least every three generations.

“This is one of those I think about depth of pedigrees and using purebreds – you can look at pigs that are a boar’s granddaughters and still see his characteristics,” Swanson says. “I challenge someone to buy from a herd that doesn’t have a consistent breeding program and have that happen. It won’t.”

Swanson’s dedication to a strict breeding program has always impressed Kade Hummel. As an NSR fieldman, Hummel’s first visit to 4K took an entire day, but he left with a new way of thinking.

“Kirk opened my eyes to a different format in breeding hogs – thinking outside of the box,” Hummel says. “That man understands structure about as well as anybody I’ve ever been around.”

LESSON 3: Somewhere, somehow, your dad always found the boars that would make a difference, and I bet if you help him, he’ll find another.

And when that happens, Daniel, seize the moment.” –Dan Hoge

When Dan Hoge pulled Swanson’s 12-year-old son, Daniel, aside at the World Pork Expo, Swanson didn’t expect to hear what he can only call a prophecy. Maybe Hoge didn’t know the truth in his words, or maybe he did. But several years later that truth still rings.

Before Swanson and his son started their search for the next great boar for 4K, they found his name in a history museum on a fifth grade field trip. Moved by the story of the Doolittle Raid, they decided if they ever found one worthy, that’s what they would name him.

A call from Kade Hummel a couple of years later about a boar at John Lane’s intrigued Swanson, but the steep private treaty price led him to pass. When that same boar came to Indiana State Fair, Swanson only had to drive him 15 feet to see he was worth the money, but that previous price didn’t stand there. Less than eight hours and around $50,000 more than Swanson offered later, the boar was owned by Moyers and called Big Shot, not Doolittle Raid.

The next year, at 2009 Indiana State Fair, Swanson had one mission – find the best Big Shot son in the barn. He found him in the eleventh class. The belted boar hit the ring in one of the heaviest classes, but he was nearly the youngest boar there. A slight curve in his front leg landed him third, but not before Swanson decided he wanted to own him. That night, he didn’t even look at the boar because he didn’t want to draw extra attention to him.

When he was driven into the sale ring, Swanson stood behind the entrance gate. He bid $7,500, then $9,000, but when the bid went to $10,000, he couldn’t do it.

“My throat got tight, but the hog market was $42, and I just couldn’t think of coming home and telling my brothers that I bought a $10,000 boar,” Swanson recalls. “I chickened out and waved the ringman over and told
him to let the other guy have him.”

Then, to his surprise, the ringman walked over and whispered, “Do you want him for $8,500?” Surprised, Swanson nodded. The gavel fell with a bang, and Doolittle Raid – the big, belted Big Shot son – went home with Swanson after a mix-up taking bids.

“That’s what was humbling about Doolittle Raid – I should have never owned him,” Swanson says. “I think there was divine intervention.”

Swanson owned Doolittle Raid for exactly 364 days. He died suddenly the night before Swanson was to return to the Indiana State Fair, the next year.

Swanson will admit, both he and Daniel shed a few tears as they drug Doolittle Raid out of his stall the next morning. When Daniel asked why they had to lose this boar, with some difficulty, Swanson found an answer.

“I said, ‘Daniel, I can’t tell you, but do you remember what Dan Hoge said – how we would find the boar and then seize the moment? We’re going to do exactly like Dan Hoge said. The good Lord just gave us this boar for 364 days. We should have never owned him, but we’re going to work as hard as we can, and we’re going to make pigs better.’”

That moment Dan Hoge referred to – the next great boar – was just five stalls west of his (now) deceased sire. The chromed-up boar had just been taken off the finishing floor. Now, the whole industry knows him as Hillbilly Bone.

LESSON 4: “When you find your passion, don’t forget to use your intuition.” – Russ Snyder

Swanson says Russ Snyder always had a knack for letting you make your own mistakes, and then teaching you from them. Watching Swanson grow up in the industry, Snyder knew all about his passion for breeding hogs, so while driving home in the dark from Chuck Olsen’s production sale, he took a few moments to lecture him on intuition.

It started when Swanson passed on an ultra-aggressive boar that was too wrung out to look deep bodied and productive. That boar happened to be a littermate of the sale-toppers that became known as Blue Chip and Thunderbolt, yet Swanson doubted his gut instinct too much to pay the floor price for him.

Snyder’s words were well-intended. In many ways, Swanson was, and still is, like a son to him, and Snyder always appreciated his passion to do the right thing.

“He’s seen a lot of hard times, and he’s been on top so he can certainly do it again,” Snyder says. “If it’s got four legs, Kirk can breed it and do a good job at it.”

Like Snyder, close friend and customer Tommy Hilton recognizes the spark in Swanson that has always driven him.

“That’s pretty easy for me – passion is the word,” says Hilton. “Whatever he does he has a passion for it, and he’s had an influence on me because he is real. He’s just been a real close friend.”

Today, Swanson knows better than to ignore his intuition. In fact, he bought a boar at the Fall Classic because of it. But maybe more importantly, like his predecessors, he both recognizes and appreciates passion in young people. Nothing inspires Swanson quite as much as talking to a young person who has the goal not to win a major or sell a $100,000 boar, but to simply make pigs better.

“There aren’t many things in life that I’m too talented at, but breeding hogs is different – I think God blessed me with that ability,” Swanson says. “The more I appreciate the opportunity to do something as miraculous as molding the next generation of livestock, I think the better I do, not only with staying more content with the day-to-day challenges of raising pigs, but with the responsibility of breeding animals.

It isn’t just about putting ribbons on the wall but making each generation better.”

Good Friends for Generations

Swanson has been in the showpig industry for decades. During that time, he has made countless friends in the industry and has even sold showpigs to several generations in the same family. One such family is the Hisey family. Jonathon Hisey (5th from the left) has known Swanson and his family since he was a boy buying showpigs. Today, Hisey still selects pigs from Swanson for his niece and nephew and will soon be finding pigs for his two sons, just like his dad, Danny, did for him.

“They are wonderful people and would do anything for anyone,” Hisey says.

Above: Jonathon Hisey’s family gathers around a pig they purchased from Swanson. (l-r) nephew, Hunter Teichelman; father, Danny; son, Hagen; mother, Melinda; niece, Brooke Teichelman; wife, Morgan; and son, Hudson.

Below: Hisey and his father, Danny (l), still enjoy showing pigs.
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2011 Duncan Dominance

Grand Champion Male,
2011 NSR Fall Classic
Frontline Genetics

Res. Grand Champion Male,
2011 NSR Fall Classic
Shane Brinning

Top-Selling Male,
2011 NSR Fall Classic
Shane Brinning

Champion Light Crossbred,
2011 NSR Fall Classic
Shane Brinning

Champion Berkshire Male,
2011 NSR Fall Classic
Larry Moore

Champion Light Crossbred Gilt,
2011 NSR Fall Classic
Malcolm Farms

Champion Yorkshire Gilt,
2011 NSR Fall Classic
Jerry Pippen

Champion Landrace Gilt,
2011 NSR Fall Classic
Small Town Genetics

Champion Yorkshire Gilt,
2011 NSR Fall Classic
Sam Scher

Champion Poland Gilt,
2011 NSR Fall Classic
Todd Boicken

Champion Hampshire Male,
2011 NSR Fall Classic
Range & Theobald

Res. Champion Dark Crossbred Male,
2011 NSR Fall Classic
Denise Moore

Champion Landrace Male,
2011 NSR Fall Classic
Larry Moore

Res. Champion Landrace Gilt,
2011 NSR Fall Classic
Small Town Genetics

Res. Champion Landrace Male,
2011 NSR Fall Classic
Small Town Genetics

Res. Champion Landrace Male,
2011 NSR Fall Classic
Shane Brinning

Res. Champion Spot Gilt,
2011 NSR Fall Classic
Mark Cox
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FEED YOUR PIGS!

Grand Champion Barrow Overall, 2011 Ohio State Fair Jr. Show
Stauffer Family

Grand Champion 4-H Market Hog, 2011 Iowa State Fair 4-H Show
Rietema Family

Grand Champion Barrow Overall, 2011 Ill. State Fair Open Show
Fecke Family

Grand Champion Barrow, 2011 Indiana State Fair Open Show
Newnum Family

Res. Champion Gilt Overall & Champion Yorkshire Gilt, 2011 NJSS
Gardner Family

Grand Champion Gilt Overall, 2011 Indiana State Fair 4-H Show
Anker & Sheets Families

Grand Champion Gilt, 2011 Ill. State Fair Jr. Show
Ammann Family

Res. Grand Champion Market Hog Overall, 2011 American Royal
Newnum Family

Res. Grand Champion Market Hog Overall, 2012 National Western Stock Show
Combs & Whitman Families

Champion Hampshire, 2012 National Western Stock Show
Ammann Family

Champion Landrace Market Hog, 2012 National Western Stock Show
Lovelady Family

Res. Champion Spot Market Hog, 2012 National Western Stock Show
Guyer Family

For more information, visit our websites.
www.showrite.com • www.hubbardfeeds.com

Todd Kennedy: 405.550.6769
Ryan Sites: 580.695.0429
Ty Olson: 217.248.2767

Chad Day: 260.388.2876
Dennis Wilber: 209.482.6858
Red Goodson: 580.920.9788

Kevin Mock: 512.787.2948

Look for the breeder logo.
Understanding the power behind the pedigree.
Predictable genetics, hogs with the ability to “breed on” and a powerful pedigree are all terms used to describe a “great one.” Those who have been around the industry long recognize names such as DMF8 Reachin’ Out 2-1 and OAB8 PSSS Buck Cherry 1-1, and know that the offspring of these boars have great potential for success. But why? What gives one prospect pig more inborn potential than another just a few farrowing crates down? The answer lies in ancestry.

The Basics

So what do we know about DNA and heredity? Long before advanced genomic testing, livestock breeders recognized that the more desirable animals in their herds typically produced better offspring. With this understanding, breeding decisions were based almost solely on an animal’s physical characteristics, or phenotype. It was later discovered that those sought-after traits are actually controlled by genes. Today, genetic technology is used in all sectors of the livestock industry to enhance breeding decisions and facilitate herd improvement.

How Heredity Works

Deoxyribonucleic acid, or DNA, is the genetic material that carries information creating the resemblance among relatives. It is passed from parent to offspring through reproduction, and serves as the blueprint for not only how an animal looks, but also how it functions.

Understanding the basics of inheritance is sort of like learning how to read a book. In the English language, we have 26 letters that make up the alphabet. The genetic alphabet, while infinitely more complex, is made up of just four letters: A, C, T and G. These letters, also called bases, are the backbone of nucleotides and the key to inheritance.

When we combine three of these four letters in sequence, they create an amino acid – or what we can consider a word. Amino acids then form chains, or sentences, called proteins. So each chain of nucleotides serves as a sentence that writes our genetic code. Traits such as growth, coat color and fat cover are controlled by specific genes, or chapters, within that code.

As with any book, once all of the sentences are written, they have to be organized into a logical story. Our genetic story is no different. In advanced organisms, such as humans and animals, that genetic organization comes in the form of chromosomes (Figure 1). Chromosomes occur in pairs, and all living organisms have a set number of those pairs in their genetic makeup. Humans, for example, have 23 chromosome pairs, while pigs have 19. Because chromosomes carry our genes and occur in pairs, genes must also occur in pairs. So the transmission of genes from parent to offspring depends entirely on the transmission of chromosomes.

Through a process called meiosis, chromosomes are replicated and then divided, forming gametes, or sex cells, which contain only one chromosome of the original pair found in the parent. During reproduction, whether natural or artificial, those gametes combine...
and offspring receive one chromosome from their sire and one from their dam, forming an entirely new chromosome pair. This blending of genes is what causes offspring to resemble their parents, while not being identical to them. Although many of these traits are expressed in physical appearance, others are written in the genetic code that we cannot physically see. Going back to our book reference, reproduction essentially takes different chapters from the genetic story of each parent, and rearranges that information into a new, but similar story in each progeny.

**DNA and Parentage Testing**

Ten years ago, National Swine Registry (NSR) started requiring all purebred Duroc, Hampshire, Landrace and Yorkshire boars used as sires to have a DNA sample on file with NSR office before recording progeny. The resulting DNA bank serves several purposes, including helping to build an extensive database as a reference for parentage and breed purity. In addition, the DNA may be utilized as a resource for future research in several areas that could impact the industry.

But why is all this important to the NSR, and as a whole, the purebred swine industry? A lot of that comes down to one really important piece of paper: the pedigree. A pedigree is essentially a breeder’s bond of producing a superior product, backed by predictable performance – predictable due to the reliability of genetic inheritance. DNA technology is used to enhance the accuracy and value of the pedigree, protecting that purebred promise.

As described above, during reproduction, each pig receives one chromosome from its sire and one from its dam. Therefore, the order of nucleotides in a particular offspring’s genetic code is limited to the bases present in the code of each parent. Figure 2 illustrates possible allele combinations, as well as combinations that are not possible based on the nucleotide sequence of the sire and dam. Through a process of comparing these base-pair combinations found in progeny, given what is found in the sire, a parentage test can be completed.

So with a DNA database of sires, NSR can determine a show-winning pig’s parentage. This is done through the use of blotter cards, shown in Figure 3. A blotter card is used to collect blood or semen samples from the pig being tested, and DNA is then extracted from those samples. If you have questions about how to use blotter cards, see the “how to” and frequently asked questions on the next page.

When NSR sends a blotter card to one of its testing facilities for genotyping, a piece of the card about the size of a paper punch is all that is needed to complete DNA extraction. Once the genetic material is isolated, scientists can use it for a variety of genotyping, including parentage testing. More information on this process is provided in the Genotyping 101 sidebar on the next page.

The DNA collected on the blotter card is not limited to proving porcine parentage. Many in the industry equate genetic testing to the stress gene, a test NSR started requiring in 2002. There are also many commercial industry applica-
ations for genotyping, including Seek-Gain testing for litter size, growth and meat quality. But at the end of the day, all of these traits come back to lineage – and understanding the role of heredity in performance, whether in the show ring or in a commercial production setting.

**DNA FAQ**

**Q:** How long will the DNA testing process take?

**A:** Cards must be sent directly to the NSR. Upon receiving the DNA sample, the card is blood banked. Cards are then sent to GeneSeek every Friday for all necessary testing. Stress tests take approximately 7-14 days. If the lab is not able to read the sample the first time, testing may take longer. Once the NSR receives the results, they are forwarded to the breeder and litters can be recorded. Other tests generally will take longer than the Stress test, so please allow enough time for completion. If your test needs to be rushed, please contact the NSR for instructions.

**Q:** When should I send in the DNA sample for my boar?

**A:** You are encouraged to send in DNA before using a boar for breeding. It is never too early to complete the necessary requirements. If the sire does not happen to pass the necessary testing, this will allow any problems to be recognized before he is used for breeding and before any offspring are born or sold.

**Q:** What is the most preferred form of DNA collection?

**A:** Blood is the most preferred form of DNA for testing. Blood will not separate on the card, making the sample easier for the lab to read. Blood also has the greatest longevity, should further testing be needed in the future.

**Q:** If I am unable to collect blood from my boar, what are my other options?

**A:** If you are unable to collect blood for the blotter card, semen and hair samples are also accepted. However, blood and semen are more likely to yield a readable result. If you are not able to provide one of these forms of DNA, a hair sample is accepted. When requesting a DNA card for this method, you must specify a hair card is needed, as it is different from the blotter cards. When using the hair collection method, you must get at least 20 pieces of hair on the NSR card that contains the follicles.

**Q:** Is extended semen acceptable?

**A:** No – only raw semen is accepted. Extended semen is more difficult to read at the lab and will not last as long on the blotter card, in the case that future testing is needed.

**Q:** I collected a DNA sample from my boar a few months ago. Will this sample still be good to send in for testing?

**A:** As long as the card has not been exposed to direct sunlight and was allowed to dry for 24 hours after collection, the lab will likely be able to read the sample.

**Q:** What are some suggestions for collecting DNA from my boar to ensure a readable sample?

**A:** Write the boar’s information on the card before collecting the sample and ensure the information is accurate. Allow the sample to dry completely for 24 hours before sending it to NSR. Do not expose the sample to direct sunlight. When collecting a blood sample, do not apply too much pressure to the punctured area forcing blood to come out.

**Q:** In March 2010, NSR switched from a blotter card with one circle to a card with four circles. Why was this change made?

**A:** The new blotter card allows for more DNA to be stored on one card, in case testing for a boar is requested in the future. Some of the newer DNA technology requires a larger portion of the sample on the card, so additional storage allows the DNA resource to be used in future applications and research. The cost of the blotter card to the breeders did not change, and is still $4 per card.
Nation wide Champions share their confidence in Showmaster® products.

Champion York Gilt, 2011 World Pork Expo

Crouch Family

SHOWMASTER® BLING is by far and away the most versatile supplement that we have used. If you want big, shapely tops with perfect body cover, it is the way to go. Our pigs have never had this kind of freshness. BLING gives us the competitive advantage when we are running hard. – Tipton, IN

Additional wins include ... Champion York Gilt, 2011 Summer Type Conference; Reserve Cross Market Hog, 2011 American Royal; and many time Grand Champion Gilt, IJSC.

Grand Champion Barrow, 2011 Indiana State Fair

North Family

We always had the potential, but SHOWMASTER® GROWER has put us over the peak of the mountain! Our hog’s appetites have increased, giving us more power, shape and feed consumption. This allows us to have a “Champion’s” mind and hang banners! – LaGrange, IN

Additional wins include ... Reserve Champion Hamp Market Hog, 2012 NWSS; Reserve Champion Landrace Market Hog, 2012 NWSS; Champion York Gilt, 2011 American Royal; and Champion AOB Market Hog, 2011 American Royal.
WEISINGER FARMS
We start our pigs on SHOWMASTER® PRE-STARTER and STARTER to lay a good foundation. The PRE-STARTER has been great transitioning from milk to feed in a fast time period and without the weaning crash. STARTER as step two in the program helps maximize muscle shape, bloom and appetite. When our pigs leave the barn to new homes, they need every advantage they can get in this fast changing industry.
– Nathan Weisinger, Fort Madison, IA
Additional wins include ...

NEWCOM & WOODS FAMILY
The line of SHOWMASTER® feeds has been a turning point in our program. It delivers the nutrients needed for excellent growth and muscle development while maintaining ideal cover and sustaining a healthy appetite through periods of stress and heat cycles. In addition, there is no other supplement like BLING. When wanting that extra bloom and freshness, “BLING” your game to the next level with SHOWMASTER® feeds!
– Tipton, IN
Additional wins include ...

D.W.E. CREW
With the SHOWMASTER® PIG GROWER, we noticed a significant change with body, rib and muscle shape in the hogs. Our show team prefers predictable genetics and this great show feed is a factor in giving us maximum results. – Lebo, KS
Additional wins include ...

Caldwell Family
The SHOWMASTER® program has been vital in our family’s success. We are new to the show pig game, but with a strong cattle background, we know how important consistency and easy-to-manage programs are. While on SHOWMASTER® PIG GROWER, our hogs have developed more width and mass of top, freshness to their body and an increasing appetite to help us stay competitive in this game. – Elmwood, IL

Additional wins include ...
Whether you’re looking for a place to house showpigs, sell seedstock or host events, three breeders share how they each created their own dream barns. Use their experiences and ideas to create your own pig palace.
Showpig Paradise
Shane Brinning, Keota, Iowa

Shane Brinning’s need for a building was two-fold. The Keota, Iowa, native wanted a place where he could show customers prospect pigs without sacrificing the biosecurity of his nursery while providing his family with a place where they could easily work with their livestock projects.

His solution was a new custom-built show barn that combined the best features he has seen in buildings throughout the country.

“It works out well for what I do,” says Brinning. “Obviously, you can’t build that high-dollar, nice shed for just one kid – that’s a little unrealistic. But for me, I can sell pigs out of it in February, March and April, my kids can have it May, June, July and August, and then I can start selling pigs out of it again in September.”

Brinning’s barn is designed not to look like a hog barn from the road. All of the fans are placed opposite of the road, and the front of the building is accented with five large windows with prairie pane accents. For Brinning, part of the appeal of the building is its presentation, both on the outside and how his hogs look on the inside. He never wants his prospects to be in the shadows when a customer comes to look, so besides the five large windows, Brinning added four rows of lights containing a total of 46 separate fixtures.

“It has light,” he laughs. “But if you would want to cut corners a little bit, that part did get a little goofy in terms of price – but I darn sure love it.”

Brinning also loves how easy it is to clean out the barn. He and his family just scrape the used shavings to the center of the 8 feet aisle, and then clear away the used bedding with a skid steer. To make it even easier to maneuver the skid steer into the barn, Brinning installed a garage door with a remote opener on each end. His simple ingenuity insures no one will be opening or closing doors in the cold.

During the Iowa winters, staying out of the frigid temperatures is important, which is why Brinning’s wash rack features heated water. Even if his kids walk their projects in cold weather, they can bathe them in warm water before towel them off and bedding them down in thick shavings. Brinning’s wash rack pulls double-duty, serving also as a place to wash steers too. It features tie racks around the outside for the cattle and portable holding pens for the pigs that can be taken down or moved around to make room.

Perhaps, Brinning’s favorite aspect of the whole barn is his penning. All the gates are hung on one side so they will always remain balanced and easy to swing open and close.

“The reason we did this is because they are perfectly hung and swing with no deviation,” Brinning says. “You could have a 2-year-old toddler open and close our gate with no problem at all.”

The easy-to-open gates also feature a modified gestation stall latch (Figure 1) that ensures another pin will never be lost in the muck. Brinning simply welded a 1-inch, square piece of steel to the drop-pin latch to keep the pin from being able to come all the way out. While they were welding custom touches, Brinning added a series of horizontal steel pieces to the penning so he could hang feeders at different heights as the pigs grow (Figure 2).

Would he do anything differently? Just one thing – raise his self-feeders off the ground with a concrete slab to keep the prospects from filling their feeders with the shavings they kick up. Brinning’s original collection of ideas has sparked many others to create similar versions. In his county alone, four families are now enjoying the convenience of their own little showpig paradises.

Quick Stats:

Owned by: Shane Brinning & family, Keota, Iowa

- Main purpose: Private treaty sale showing area and youth project housing
- Type: New construction
- Unique features: Custom penning, two remote operated garage doors for easy cleaning, five house-quality windows and 46 lights for adequate lighting, tanning pens, bedding storage, office, restroom and heated wash rack with collapsible pens.
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The Cain Family of Chariton, Iowa, knows what makes a good pig building. And in their experience, it doesn’t always have to be new. Their “newest” show barn was once an open-front cattle shed that they closed in and used salvaged parts from an old commercial building to create the practical pig palace it is today.

According to Dusty Cain, this is the sixth remodel the family has done, and this one is just about perfect. His favorite part of the building is the pen size. The generous 6x14 feet pens offer the Cains flexibility in how they use them, and were the biggest factor in determining how many pens to place in each remodeled building.

“You can put one pig in there or you can even put two if you want to, and they will still get exercise,” Cain says. “Some days you just don’t get to it, and in our case it’s usually because we’re too busy with other things.”

All of the penning came from the old commercial building the family bought to salvage. They just re-welded the pieces to the appropriate size and fitted each one with a custom-welded latch that Cain describes as a larger version of the convenience store bathroom locks (Figure 1).

“My 2-year-old can open a gate if he wants to, yet it is secure enough that the pigs can’t get out,” Cain says. “It’s nice because you aren’t constantly climbing over the gates.”

Along with the penning, the Cains also used an exhaust fan from the old building. By salvaging parts, they saved thousands of dollars on the renovation. In total, the Cains have used various parts from the old building in three or four new ones.

“Looking for deals like that to fall into always helps,” Cain says.

In Cain’s case, a local energy group also helped keep costs down by paying for 70 percent of the cost of the closed-cell insulation (Figure 2) they installed in the building to ensure it was energy efficient. This insulation makes all the difference, according to Cain. Since it dries rock hard, it can’t be torn up by wildlife, such as birds and mice, or chewed through by pigs.

“It’s economical because now it doesn’t cost us an arm and a leg to heat the building for a handful of pigs,” Cain says. “In the summer time, when it is 100 degrees here, we only have one fan going to push air through the garage doors on each end, and that building will stay 78-80 degrees.”

One last money-saving feature is the Rotecnawet-dry feeders the Cains have installed in each one of their 12 pens.

“These feeders are very economical – for a feeder and water system. They don’t cost us very much to have that automatic feeder and water set up in each pen,” Cain says. “With different systems you can have up to $400 tied up in each feeder and waterer.”

Although he wouldn’t change anything about this renovation, Cain admits he has learned from his past mistakes and encourages producers not to cut corners with the insulation. He strongly recommends closed-cell insulation for its effectiveness and longevity.

**Quick Stats:**

**Owned by:** Cain Farms, Chariton, Iowa

- **Main purpose:** Feed pigs for exhibition
- **Type:** Remodel
- **Unique features:** Refurbished penning with custom latches, large (6x14) pens that allow for exercise, closed cell insulation and economical wet-dry feeders.

---

**Figure 1**

**Figure 2**
Rick Fogle of Marion, Ohio, decided he shouldn’t rent a venue for the pig sales he auctioneered and hosted when he could build one. So seven years ago, Fogle built a sales facility about a mile down the road from his farm so he wouldn’t threaten the closed-herd status of his operation, Isla Grande Farms.

Fogle’s practical production experience fitted this sale barn to be easy-to-use for both the sellers and buyers alike – something that his 20 years of auctioneering taught him was essential for a successful sale.

Fogle’s barn is outfitted with a separate and fully-stocked kitchen (Figure 4) and restroom area that lead back to the sales and holding pen part of the building, where there is enough room to erect 52 portable, 5x5 feet pens (Figure 3).

The auction block itself is also portable and the sale ring is raised and covered with green carpeting (Figure 1).

To help with acoustics while Fogle calls an auction, the 14-foot-high ceilings are perforated. This also helps to absorb some of the extra noise from the pigs while the auction is going on. Fogle chose a perforated ceiling so the sidewalls could still be power-washed for easy clean-up after events.

In fact, everything in the building can be powerwashed and is at the conclusion of each sale or gathering. Because it is so clean, Fogle’s building has also served as a reception hall for family weddings (including their own). It hosted the North Central Pig Sale Customer Event the last 3 years (Figure 2), and local clubs and churches also use the front area each year for their annual events.

He warns – when you’re building a barn that needs to be washed in that manner, or if it will hold a wash rack, you need to put drains in. Fogle often saw barns that didn’t drain well so he paid special attention to that detail during construction.

The building has one overhead door for easy load out after a sale. Fogle’s only regret is not adding another to help with the loading line. The comfort of his buyers is always his first priority.

“We want buyers to be in their comfort zone coming here for a sale because of the way it is set up and heated,” Fogle says. “The first sale people came to it was cold and nasty outside so they showed up in coveralls and were surprised when it was 65-70 degrees inside.”

To insulate the building and cut heating costs, Fogle blew insulation into the ceiling and the sidewalls are insulated with batting.

Quick Stats:

Owned by: Rick & JoAnn Fogle, Marion, Ohio

- Main purpose: Hosting pig sales and other events
- Type: New construction
- Unique features: 52 collapsible and portable pens, well-drained floor for washing, heated sales area, fully-stocked kitchen and restrooms, 14-foot-high ceilings covered in perforated material to enhance acoustics during sales and an overhead door for load out.
MURPHY TRAILER SALES, INC.
800.939.7288

Murphy Trailer Sales, Inc.
Rob King, Brice Murphy, Bruce Murphy
3000 Industrial Blvd. • Crawfordsville, IN 47933
I-74 Exit 34 at U.S. Hwy. 231

www.murphytrailer.com
Watch out for **explosive results** with Kent Show Feeds! Our complete feeds enhanced with ShowBloom increase feed intake and nutrient utilization while producing hair, skin, and hooves of superior show quality.

**Caution - Champions Ahead!**

**IT'S ALL AT YOUR KENT DEALER.**
We are very grateful for these breeders who have shown confidence in our program with their boar and gilt purchases: Nate Joseph, Roger Fujan, Real McCoy Genetics, David DeVries, Mike Clay, Nathan Ray, Roger and Jeremy Lacy, Tommy Hilton, Trogdon Farms, Matt Downing and Justin Hardin.

One thing never changes – the best gauge of your breeding program is the quality of breeders you do business with. If we are not on your radar screen, talk to these breeders and ask them what they saw here.

Thanks - Kirk

BRED GILTS AND SOWS AVAILABLE ON OCCASION

Hillbilly Bone
Doolittle Raid X
Fatal Attraction

Tired of the same, old, worn-out genes? WE’ MAKING A difference.

You won’t find any patches of quick-fixes here. We are committed to bringing you high quality genetics that bring change to your herd.

35-5
(Cy x Supreme Justice x Next III x Bullet)
Littermate to Big Motor’s granddam.

Grand Champion Barrow
2011 Wisconsin State Fair Congratulations to Paul Proctor & the Puntney Family.

Dam of Hillbilly Bone
After 10 years, we were able to produce this high quality, genetic powerhouse.

March 2012
Both boars are pictured natural and straight off slatted finishing floors.

IT’S NOT ABOUT MAKING MONEY, IT’S ABOUT MAKING A difference.

In tribute to Darrell Anderson’s leadership, concern for youth, pursuit of better genetics and true friendship in regard to his comments in his final editorial, we offer Sound System for breeders to consider. We will donate 50 dollars of each dose of his semen to the NJSA if you mention Darrell and a concern to use more pure genetics in your herd.

Kirk & Jerra Swanson
Daniel Swanson, Herdsman
1670 K Avenue • Red Oak, IA 51566
Kirk Cell: 712.621.3277 • Office: 712.623.3066
kjhdswanson@yahoo.com • www.4kfarms.com

March 2012
A special thanks for a special day.

Thank you to Robin Ridge Farms & Mike Watson for your purchase.

Grand Champion Gilt Overall & Champion Yorkshire Gilt, 2012 NJSA Southeast Regional

(LFC0 Gatemaster 64-3 x CD08 PSSS Husky 18-1)
Shown by Landry Lorenzen, Ill.
Sold to Robin Ridge Farms and Mike Watson for $12,000.

See the rest of our summer success at www.lorenzenfarms.com

ONLINE SALES
March 18 & April 15
Consigning with HiPoint Genetics
www.showpig.com

11428 E. 2400 Rd.
Chrisman, IL 61924-7049
Home: 217.269.2011

See the rest of our summer success at www.lorenzenfarms.com
1. BALANCE
This is the most important trait when selecting show pigs. Simply put, if all of its parts fit together and are proportional, then the pig balances, and it will separate itself in the ring. You can never take away the pig's ability to balance. It is no different than why certain toys, colors, etc; please your eye – it is because they are balanced to your needs or wants.

2. FEET & LEGS
Without a doubt, if you want to end your project with a sound, flexible animal, then you need to select a show pig with the right foundation to build on. How many houses are built with a smaller foundation then the top floor? We can all identify the "bloomy" pig and immediately think that is the one, but sometimes if you select a "greener" pig that has the right angles to their feet and legs your project will end with a sounder-made animal.

3. MUSCLE DEVELOPMENT
This trait can be hard to evaluate and predict at a young age, but we're raising meat animals so it's important. Always select pigs that are appropriately muscled for their age. Sometimes too much of anything can cause future problems. If your project is too heavy muscled, too young, you may run into leg and joint problems in the future. Remember, a small pig with a round, bunchy muscle pattern may not grow into a balanced pig in the end.

4. MATURITY PATTERN
This may be the hardest single trait to learn how to select. First, you need to decide what weight you want your project to "finish" at. If you are targeting a lighter finish weight, then you may want to select a shorter-made (sided) hog. If your target weight is 285, you will need to select a pig with more scale at a younger age. Ask the producer you buy your pigs from about their maturity pattern, and let them help explain and predict how the pigs will mature.

5. SQUARE BUILD
This trait goes hand-in-hand with balance and the correct set to feet and legs. Hirschfeld says, if you were talking about the perfect pig you would discuss how the feet and legs sit on the corners of your pig's skeleton and the pig's level hip and square top. These terms all describe a square-made animal. If your pig is round, not level out of its hip, broken behind its blade or is wide chested but tracks narrow when coming at you, your pig is not square made. Imagine a box being set over your pig. If the point of its shoulder, front foot, hip and back foot all hit the side of the box, then your animal is square made.

6. BONE SIZE
Bone size is a fun trait to evaluate. We all want to show and raise pigs that excel in bone and foot size – especially right now. Bone size does dictate maturity pattern and sometimes the stouter boned pigs are earlier-maturing. Hirschfeld has noticed, pigs with a lot of early bone development sometimes don’t mature with as much muscle expression. Again, select your pig considering a balance of traits – not just single trait.

7. TOE SIZE, TOE SPREAD & PASTERN SET
These traits help ensure the soundness with your project. As your pig gains weight, it’s critical its toe size and toe spread are even. If they’re not, your pig may start turning its feet in or even bowing its hocks. Pastern set is also critical because if your prospect pig has too much set, this angle can worsen as the pig gets heavier.

8. UNDERLINE QUALITY (BREEDING GILTS)
Sometimes it is easy to overlook this trait in young pigs, but if you’re purchasing a future sow prospect or breeding show gilt, this is a critical trait to look at. Make sure your breeding gilt prospect has an evenly spaced underline consisting of 6-8 teats on both sides - less than 6 teats on either side can lead to being excused from the ring. If you are purchasing a market animal, this trait is not important to consider.

9. STOUTNESS OF FEATURES
Stoutness of skull, bone and blade are all important traits when selecting a balanced animal. But remember, sometimes the extremely stout babies lead to an earlier-maturing pigs. Select for a balance of traits.

10. SPRING AND SHAPE OF RIB
Possibly the most important trait to select for if you want an easy-feeding project. If the pig you're selecting has great spring and shape to its rib, then half of the battle is won. Sometimes we think we can feed rib into flatter-ribbed pigs. In Hirschfeld’s opinion, prospects either have it or they don’t. Natural shape and dimension cannot be fed into a pig, and it’s much cheaper if they’re born with proper shape to their rib.

Hirschfeld owns and operates A Cut Above Boar Stud in Benedict, Neb. Known throughout the nation for his eye for quality, Hirschfeld judges many national shows and offers the top 10 traits he looks for in prospects bound to grab a banner.

By Katie Maupin
Seedstock EDGE asks the industry’s most elite to share their secrets for success in the show ring with you. Email comments to seedstockedge@nationalswine.com.
Shows and Sales

**Duroc Show Results & Sale Totals**

6 Boars Avg. $1,050 • 18 Gilts Avg. $529 • TOTAL $15,825

Perry, Ga. • Jan. 27-29

Judge: Justin Rodibaugh, Ind.

---

**Grand Champion Duroc Boar – 1st Class 2**
Shown by Range & Theobald, Ill.
LLDF0 ROAD BLOCK 3-4 x RWG7 JUICY FRUIT 19-1
Sold for $4,000 to Crossroad Genetics, Ind.

**Grand Champion Duroc Gilt – 1st Class 1**
Shown by Mike Johnson & Guy Jackson, Ind.
WTX9 TCG ONLY APPROACH 10-2 x MYD7 GRUS FULL BLOWN 12-7
Sold for $950 to Kole Clark & Caitlin Hatcher, Ga.

**Reserve Champion Duroc Boar – 2nd Class 2**
Shown by Range & Theobald, Ill.
LLDF0 ROAD BLOCK 3-4 x RWG7 JUICY FRUIT 19-1
Sold for $600 to Selph Farms, Fla.

**Reserve Champion Duroc Gilt – 1st Class 3**
Shown by RAR Genetics, Iowa
AZ9 HEADLINER 30-1 x SDF8 LEGEND 12-1
Sold for $1,150 to Griffin Meeker, Ill.
The 2012 Winter Type Conference was held in Perry, Ga., in conjunction with the NJSA Southeast Regional – what a tremendous event it turned out to be. Entries were up in both barns and the weather was absolutely beautiful. Anytime you can combine great weather, youth and purebred hogs, it’s a good time.

The Duroc show was judged by Justin Rodibaugh of Rensselaer, Ind. Many of you are familiar with the Rodibaugh name, and you should be. Each and every time I think of this young man’s family, the words “class act” come to mind. Justin was just that as he handled his duties and priorities when sorting the Duroc hogs. My hat’s off to Justin for a tremendous job, and I look forward to watching him sort many more shows in the future.

The Premier Sire went to LLDF0 Road Block 3-4, owned by Range & Theobald, Ill. The Reserve Premier Sire went to RWG9 Powershift 23-1, owned by Shaffer’s Gold Rush, Albany, Ind. Congrats to both of these deserving sires and firms.

Range and Theobald drove in the Champion Duroc Boar to start the sale. When Bill Range tells you that he hasn’t drove one like this since the days of Heavyweight, you probably better take notice. The champion was an absolute changer in terms of width, body and structure. There is not much gray area with this boar, you are either way in or way out on his kind, and those that don’t appreciate the extra good this boar has are probably the ones that need to use him the most. Crossroads Genetics, Ind., bought this breeding piece for $4,000. Thanks Adam Beck – a true Heavyweight purchase!

Range and Theobald drove his littermate in the Reserve Champion slot. Like his champion brother, this boar was pulled apart with lots of muscle, width and power, and maybe even a better show ring look. Ask Mike Watson if this boar had a heads up attitude. Congrats to Selph Farms, Fla., for their $600 steal on this boar.

Bontrager Show Pigs, Ind., drove the youngest class winner. This boar was as sound and good footed as any boar in the show. A young boar with a great attitude and lots of look and shape, Jarrett and Dustin Winner drove the second place boar in the youngest class. This boar had a tremendous amount of muscle and was really stout in his features and opened up throughout. Richard Rentz of S.C., made an excellent boar purchase here, and I’m sure we may hear more of that one next year.

The gilt show was loaded with lots of quality red females, but leave it to Guy Jackson to drive the best one. The Mike Johnson and Guy Jackson gilt that wins the Duroc drive is typical of this firm’s production. Sound, feminine and big bodied would be a great way start to describing this one. You could go on and on talking about the positive qualities this great Duroc female offered. Kole Clark and Caitlin Hatcher, Ga., teamed up to own this potential breed changer for $950.

RAR Genetics drove a really interesting female into the Reserve Champion Duroc Gilt slot. Congrats Rick and Ryan for driving one of the really complete and intriguing females in this sale lineup. Barrow-maker deluxe is what this author would call this one. Square, stout and powerful, she could go all day long. Congratulations to Griffin Meeker, Ill., for an excellent purchase on this top-selling Duroc female for $1,150.

Chelsey Ammann, Ill., drove the other class-winning gilt in our open show. Chelsey had a really nice week driving hogs in the junior show, and shared one of her really nice Duroc gilts with the public. Chelsey’s Premonition daughter was super sound and easy moving. This gilt should be an easy one to mate and make the next generation better for Tony Nye, Ohio, and for $500, she should be an easy one to turn a profit on. Jordan Schippert, Ill., also brought another successful
junior show gilt to the open ring and stand second to the eventual champion. This gilt was really big bodied and broody in her look, and had plenty of look and feature to go with it. Darin Cron, Ohio, made a really nice female purchase here for $1,000.

I really like the Riley and Ethan Wendt gilt that stood second in Class 2. If this gilt’s sons and daughters inherit her look, quality and incredible top shape, Ken and Greg Babb will look like geniuses for their $625 investment. The last gilt I will discuss is the second place gilt in the oldest class from Range and Theobald. Out of the premier sire, this female had brood sow written all over her. Extra stoutness, body and durability, like all of the Roadblock sons and daughters we saw that week, made this one pretty special. Kimmel Showpigs, Ind., spent $600 wisely, and made an excellent brood sow investment.

A huge thanks to Col. Kevin Wendt, Irwin, Ohio, for another incredible and professional job. Also, a huge thanks to everyone for putting up with the “rookie” field representative and keeping me on the right track throughout the whole sale. A big thank you to Randal Buck, Eufaula, Okla., for filling in at the last minute to work the junior show and part of our open breeds also. Thanks Randal for an always professional job. A big thanks to the Columbia City Indiana FFA Chapter for helping pen hogs and manning hurdles during the show. Last but not least, my hat’s off to the Junior Activities Staff, Cally Hass and Sarah Schwab, and their very capable NJSA board members Tonya Fender, Matthew Morrison, David Ammann and Greg Krahm for an excellent job all week long, and once again congratulations on an outstanding youth event!

**Duroc Boar Show Results**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOARS CLASS 1 Duroc</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam’s Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>97-1</td>
<td>Bontrager Show Pigs, IN</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>JAKI0 UNFORGETTABLE 20-5</td>
<td>RWG6 PROBLEM SOLVER 197-2</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>92-1</td>
<td>Jarrett &amp; Dustin Winner, OH</td>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>RWG9 PERFECT GAME 153-2</td>
<td>PD80 WHISKEY JOE 11-7</td>
<td>Richard Rentz, SC</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>Robin Ridge Farm, IN</td>
<td>14-3</td>
<td>NBD0 JUICY FRUIT 83-3</td>
<td>SDH7 STEEL TEX 217-4</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>858-12</td>
<td>Grace &amp; Jesse Stewart, OH</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>JNUNO BUCK WILD 27-3</td>
<td>ROBB8 ABSOLUTE 2-7</td>
<td>Billy Stewart, OH</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>78-1</td>
<td>Kyle Banks &amp; Stephanie Huck, KY</td>
<td>13-1</td>
<td>RWG9 POWER SHIFT 23-1</td>
<td>RWG6 IMAX 145-2</td>
<td>Michael Stoner, MD</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Duroc Gilt Show Results**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPEN GILTS CLASS 1 Duroc</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam’s Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>38-1</td>
<td>Mike Johnson &amp; Guy Jackson, IN</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>WTX9 TCG ONLY APPROACH 10-2</td>
<td>MYD7 GRUS FULL BLOWN 12-7</td>
<td>Kole Clark &amp; Caitlin Hatcher, GA</td>
<td>$950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>685-20</td>
<td>Jordan Schippert, IL</td>
<td>12-2</td>
<td>RWG6 TURN ME LOOSE 153-3</td>
<td>RWG6 PSSS UNCLE BUCK 218-2</td>
<td>Darin Cron, OH</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>485-1</td>
<td>Josh Rabalais, GA</td>
<td>13-11</td>
<td>RWG9 POWER SHIFT 23-1</td>
<td>RWG6 IMAX 145-2</td>
<td>Griffin Meeker, IL</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>863-10</td>
<td>Jesse Stewart, OH</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>JNUNO BUCK WILD 27-3</td>
<td>ROBB8 ABSOLUTE 2-7</td>
<td>Bo &amp; Karen Salsi, FL</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1370-20</td>
<td>Chelsey Ammann, IL</td>
<td>8-6</td>
<td>TPS9 PSSS SANDBAR 18-1</td>
<td>OAB8 PSSS BUCK CHERRY 1-1</td>
<td>Bo &amp; Karen Salsi, FL</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>38-2</td>
<td>Mike Johnson &amp; Guy Jackson, IN</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>WTX9 TCG ONLY APPROACH 10-2</td>
<td>MYD7 GRUS FULL BLOWN 12-7</td>
<td>Pfautz Show Pigs, PA</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPEN GILTS CLASS 2 Duroc</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam’s Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>19-5</td>
<td>Range &amp; Theobald, IL</td>
<td>54-1</td>
<td>LLDF0 ROAD BLOCK 3-4</td>
<td>RWG6 FULL SHIFT 145-1</td>
<td>Tony Nye, OH</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>19-4</td>
<td>Range &amp; Theobald, IL</td>
<td>54-9</td>
<td>LLDF0 ROAD BLOCK 3-4</td>
<td>RWG6 PSSS POWER WAGON 93-2</td>
<td>Ken &amp; Greg Babb, OH</td>
<td>$625</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>15-3</td>
<td>David Martin, IA</td>
<td>8-3</td>
<td>A29 HEADLINER 30-1</td>
<td>1CSD8 TEXAS RED 6-7</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>30-1</td>
<td>Ilsa Grande Farms, OH</td>
<td>68-8</td>
<td>IGF9 THE MENTALIST 56-1</td>
<td>SSR6 BG RED ROCKET 2-3</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>67-1</td>
<td>Kaitlyn Roth, IN</td>
<td>10-2</td>
<td>RWG9 POWER SHIFT 23-1</td>
<td>GRUS6 V8 87-2</td>
<td>John Baldwin, GA</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1370-10</td>
<td>Chelsey Ammann, IL</td>
<td>1-8</td>
<td>NBD0 PREMONITION 28-2</td>
<td>RWG6 FULL SHIFT 145-1</td>
<td>Tony Nye, OH</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>500-3</td>
<td>Macky Rowland, GA</td>
<td>91-1</td>
<td>RWG9 POWER SHIFT 23-1</td>
<td>RWG7 PSSS POWER WAGON 93-2</td>
<td>Ken &amp; Greg Babb, OH</td>
<td>$625</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OPEN GILTS CLASS 3 Duroc</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam’s Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>104-1</td>
<td>RAR Genetics, IA</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>A29 HEADLINER 30-1</td>
<td>SDR8 LEGEND 12-1</td>
<td>Griffin Meeker, IL</td>
<td>$1,750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>19-9</td>
<td>Range &amp; Theobald, IL</td>
<td>52-3</td>
<td>LLDF0 ROAD BLOCK 3-4</td>
<td>OAB8 PSSS BUCK CHERRY 1-1</td>
<td>Kimmel Showpigs, IN</td>
<td>$600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>25-3</td>
<td>Shaffers Gold Rush, IN</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>BEBO GRUS HOOSIER 1-6</td>
<td>RWG6 POWER SHIFT 23-1</td>
<td>Tim Sisson, FL</td>
<td>$475</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1339-10</td>
<td>Cole Harper, GA</td>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>ZTS5 GODS GIFT 1-1</td>
<td>RWG6 FULL SHIFT 145-1</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>15-1</td>
<td>David Martin, IA</td>
<td>7-8</td>
<td>A29 HEADLINER 30-1</td>
<td>JSR9 MANUAL LABOR 96-6</td>
<td>Tony Nye, OH</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1312-1</td>
<td>Cody Dutsche, OH</td>
<td>54-6</td>
<td>LLDF0 ROAD BLOCK 3-4</td>
<td>RWG7 JUICY FRUIT 19-1</td>
<td>Kimmel Showpigs, IN</td>
<td>$800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>500-3</td>
<td>Mandy Rowland, GA</td>
<td>91-1</td>
<td>RWG9 POWER SHIFT 23-1</td>
<td>WSG6 TURBO 6-4</td>
<td>John Baldwin, GA</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1340-1</td>
<td>Megan Hediger, IL</td>
<td>53-10</td>
<td>LLDF0 ROAD BLOCK 3-4</td>
<td>JAKK8 PSSS CANT TOUCH THIS 10-1</td>
<td>Critter Hill Farms, IL</td>
<td>$275</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RIDE THE WAVE TO SUCCESS!

GRAND CHAMPION YORKSHIRE BOAR,
2012 WTC
(TBRO0 WOW 53-4 x CDO8 Klondike 260-4)
Thank you to Shaffer’s Gold Rush, Ind., and Lorenzen Farms, Ill., for their $4,750 purchase. Also, thanks to everyone for their positive comments!

RES. CHAMPION DUROC GILT,
2012 WTC
(AZ9 Headliner 30-1 x SDF8 Legend 12-1)
Thank you to Griffin Meeker, Ill., for his $1,150 purchase.

WWW.RARGENETICS.COM
14266 Westbrook St., Aplington, IA 50604
rargenetics@gmail.com • 866.757.4363
Rick: 641.847.2574 • Cell: 319.269.0097
Ryan: 319.347.2332 • Cell: 319.239.7282
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Hampshire Show Results & Sale Totals
8 Boars Avg. $2,353 • 16 Gilts Avg. $673 • TOTAL $29,600
Perry, Ga. • Jan. 27-29
Judge: Justin Rodibaugh, Ind.

Grand Champion Hampshire Boar – 1st Class 1
Shown by Range & Theobald, Ill.
JLM9 TCG AUGUSTA 18-1 x ECO MONSTER MASH 8-2
Sold for $13,500 to Brent Bolen & Grinstead, Ill.

Grand Champion Hampshire Gilt – 1st Class 3
Shown by Riley & Ethan Wendt, Ohio
HIN9 GOLD STANDARD 32-5 x GRAB PARTY DOWN 58-6
Sold for $1,000 to Scott Loyd, Ohio

Reserve Champion Hampshire Boar – 1st Class 2
Shown by Kilmer Swine Farm, Ind.
DPK0 GUNSMOKE 25-4 x JGR8 BACK HOME 34-9
Sold for $1,100 to Critter Hill Farms, Ill.

Reserve Champion Hampshire Gilt – 1st Class 1
Shown by Brooks Royal, Ga.
JLM9 TCG AUGUSTA 18-1 x BOLN8 HOME GROWN 99-3
Sold for $1,100 to Nahunta Farms, N.C.
The folks in Georgia always roll out the red carpet to welcome participants. This year, the weatherman even ordered some fabulous weather for our arrival. The temperature ranged from the upper-30s in the evenings to the mid-70s in the afternoons. It just doesn’t get much better than that.

The judge for the 2012 Winter Type Conference Hampshire Show was Justin Rodibaugh of Rensselaer, Ind. Thanks to Justin for doing a great job lining up Hampshire hogs.

The Premier Hampshire Sire was JLM9 TCG Augusta 18-1 owned by Top Cut Genetics of Farmland, Ind. The Reserve Premier Hampshire Sire was EC0 Jumbo 108-1 that was owned by the Brantley Family of Wrightsville, Ga.

With the awards all passed out, the Hampshire sale was turned over to Col. Kevin Wendt of Irwin, Ohio, for another great job by a true professional. This year, the Grand Champion Hampshire Boar was exhibited by Range & Rabbit of Waterloo, Ill. The champion was extremely square in his makeup and very level designed. He was a thick-made meat hog with excellent width underneath, and just like his sire, JLM9 TCG Augusta 18-1, he was heavy structured with good, flat bone. At $13,500, he has a new home in Chrisman, Ill., with Hi Point and Grinstead. A son of DPK0 Gunsmoke 25-4 was the Reserve Champion Boar from Kilmer Swine Farm of Monticello, Ind. This boar had nice muscle shape, and that look and style needed to make show hogs that can go out and bring home banners. He sold for $1,500 to Brandon Smith of Bainbridge, Ga.

A combination of MVLS0 Oh My 3-1 and KTB7 Jumbo 9-1 made the second place Class 2 boar for Earl L. Cain and Family of Chariton, Iowa. He was thick and heavy boned. He was sound with the right kind of muscle. Steven Harkness of Leslie, Mich., took him home. He should make males or females and do it quite well.

Jim and Mike McCoy of Bloomingburg, Ohio, brought a JLM0 Focus 10-4 hog to the show. He balanced well with a good top. He was sound footed and had plenty of muscle to help the next generation. James Lindsey of Tusculum, Ala., made a nice buy on a good boar here.

The widest-chested boar in the show came from George and Mike Watson of Mooresville, Ind. This boar was extreme enough to make changes and take you off dead center. He could be a real breeding boar. Riley Stringer, Thomasville, Ga., took him home.

Leading off the gilt sale was a HIN9 Gold Standard 32-5 gilt from Riley and Ethan Wendt of Irwin, Ohio. She had a big rib and center body cavity. She was sound with very correct feet, legs and joints. This gilt had the look of a sow and should make some really good hogs for Scott Lloyd of Van Wert, Ohio.

The Reserve Champion Gilt was from Brooks Royal of Fitzgerald, Ga. This was a very attractive gilt with excellent muscle shape and soundness. This was a daughter of JLM9 TCG Augusta 18-1. She sold to Nahunta Farms of Pikesville, N.C., for $1,100.

From the champion drive in the junior show came Maddie Fugate of Mahomet, Ill., with her Reserve Champion Gilt. A daughter of DMF Hardware 13-2, this was a wide-chested, level-made gilt that had both balance and style. She sold for $550 to Jeffery Howard of Shellman, Ga.

Sydney Cain was in the ring next. Here was a heavy-boned, wide-based, level-made gilt that moved free and easy. She was sired by MVLS0 Oh My 3-1 and looked like she could generate on. Best of luck to Ronnie Sands of Tunkhannock, Pa., on the top-selling gilt of the day for $2,500.

The Class 2 winner belonged to Jason Sanchez of Hilliard, Fla. This was a lean gilt that had plenty of shape and design. Hogs won’t get fat from mothers like this one. She sold to Clyatt Showpigs of Lake Butler, Fla., for $600.

We can always sell good Hampshires at any type conference. You just have to get to work and breed them to get them to the show. Make your plans for next year early.
### Hampshire Boar Show Results

**BOARS CLASS 1 Hampshire**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>19-6</td>
<td>Range &amp; Theobald, IL</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>JLM9 TCG AUGUSTA 18-1</td>
<td>EC8 MONSTER MASH 8-2</td>
<td>Brent Bolen &amp; Grinstead, IL</td>
<td>$13,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>35-2</td>
<td>Jim &amp; Mike McCoy, OH</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>JLM9 FOCUS 10-4</td>
<td>HH7 UPRISING 22-5</td>
<td>James Lindsey, AL</td>
<td>$900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>18-2</td>
<td>George &amp; Mike Watson, IN</td>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>HALFO GRUS PREACHER 2-4</td>
<td>JLM8 FOREFRONT 2-2</td>
<td>Riley Stringer, GA</td>
<td>$725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>71-4</td>
<td>Nahunta Farm, NC</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>HALFO GRUS PREACHER 2-4</td>
<td>JMY9 BIG RIG 2-4</td>
<td>Greg Patterson, GA</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>12-1</td>
<td>Ilia Grande Farms/John Graber, OH</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>RCW9 ACTION 56-5</td>
<td>SE08 LUG NUT 1-4</td>
<td>Rick Summers, FL</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOARS CLASS 2 Hampshire**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>Kilmer Swine Farms Inc, IN</td>
<td>4-3</td>
<td>DPK0 GUNSMOKE 25-4</td>
<td>JGR8 BACK HOME 34-9</td>
<td>Critter Hill Farms, IL</td>
<td>$1,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5-1</td>
<td>Earl L Cain &amp; Family, IA</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>MVLS0 OH MY MY 3-1</td>
<td>KTB7 JUMBO 9-1</td>
<td>Steven Harkness, MI</td>
<td>$1,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>15-6</td>
<td>David Martin, IA</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td>HH9 WORLD WIDE 4-2</td>
<td>WTX9 GAINING SPEED 136-5</td>
<td>Holt Show Pigs, FL</td>
<td>$525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>69-2</td>
<td>Franklin Feerer, MD</td>
<td>55-6</td>
<td>RASM8 GREETER 81-2</td>
<td>JGR6 ICEBERG 45-5</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>86-1</td>
<td>Noel Farms, IN</td>
<td>20-2</td>
<td>LFM0 REAL SERIOUS 13-3</td>
<td>JHY9 REAL SERIOUS 27-3</td>
<td>Richard Rentz, SC</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hampshire Gilt Show Results

**OPEN GILTS CLASS 1 Hampshire**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>671-1</td>
<td>Brooks Royal, GA</td>
<td>6-9</td>
<td>JLM9 TCG AUGUSTA 18-1</td>
<td>BOLNH HOME GROWN 99-3</td>
<td>Nahunta Farm, NC</td>
<td>$1,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1398-1</td>
<td>Sydney Cain, IA</td>
<td>26-7</td>
<td>MVLS0 OH MY MY 3-1</td>
<td>ECH IRONMAN 150-1</td>
<td>Ronnie Sands, PA</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1387-2</td>
<td>Shane Brantley, GA</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>ECO JUMBO 108-1</td>
<td>EC7 MISS 41-4</td>
<td>Shane &amp; Ali Brantley, GA</td>
<td>$575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>423-1</td>
<td>Kassandra Knauth, IL</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>JSEO PSSS BEAR MARKET 1-3</td>
<td>KIDS9 PSSS MERIT BADGE 32-2</td>
<td>Hot Show Pigs, FL</td>
<td>$325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1338-20</td>
<td>Steven Harkness, MI</td>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>EBMO BUSHWOOD 6-2</td>
<td>JLM9 RESURRECTION 3-1</td>
<td>Seth Crosby, GA</td>
<td>$275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>677-1</td>
<td>Annlyn Royal, GA</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>BOLNH HOMEMADE 45-1</td>
<td>WBL5 BOULDER 32-6</td>
<td>Tim Rattif, OH</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OPEN GILTS CLASS 2 Hampshire**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1041-1</td>
<td>Jaden Sanchez, FL</td>
<td>4-10</td>
<td>JSEO BEAR CLAW 14-1</td>
<td>DPK7 GRUS SUN TEA 30-3</td>
<td>Olyatt Show Pigs, FL</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>659-1</td>
<td>Jacob Roth, FL</td>
<td>4-11</td>
<td>JSEO BEAR CLAW 14-1</td>
<td>DPK7 GRUS SUN TEA 30-3</td>
<td>Matt Roth, FL</td>
<td>$525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1399-2</td>
<td>Brett Canega, GA</td>
<td>87-8</td>
<td>JZP9 LETS ROLL 133-5</td>
<td>DPK7 GRUS SUN TEA 30-3</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1399-1</td>
<td>Brett Canega, GA</td>
<td>9-8</td>
<td>DPK9 TOP NOTCH 29-2</td>
<td>BOLNH HOME GROWN 99-3</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>936-1</td>
<td>Gracie Ann Foskey, GA</td>
<td>12-3</td>
<td>ECO JUMBO 108-1</td>
<td>BRKX97 PROGRESS 1-2</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OPEN GILTS CLASS 3 Hampshire**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>564-30</td>
<td>Riley &amp; Ethan Wendt, OH</td>
<td>12-6</td>
<td>HIN9 GOLD STANDARD 32-5</td>
<td>GRAB PARTY DOWN 58-6</td>
<td>Scott Lloyd, OH</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>864-3</td>
<td>Brandon Stickler, IL</td>
<td>185-4</td>
<td>DMP9 BURIED ALIVE 20-4</td>
<td>DMP9 WINFIELD 14-3</td>
<td>Brandon Stickler, IL</td>
<td>$750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>564-20</td>
<td>Riley &amp; Ethan Wendt, OH</td>
<td>15-6</td>
<td>GRA8 KMRE SPEED TURFLE 48-7</td>
<td>WTX6 PAY ATTENTION 30-5</td>
<td>Curtis Burns, OH</td>
<td>$675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>65-4</td>
<td>Carl Ferrand, IN</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>HH9 HINESITE 32-9</td>
<td>CRI STAINLESS STEEL 4-2</td>
<td>Tim Rattif, OH</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>454-1</td>
<td>Ross Moore, IN</td>
<td>20-6</td>
<td>LFM0 REAL SERIOUS 13-3</td>
<td>JHY9 REAL SERIOUS 27-3</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>563-20</td>
<td>Riley &amp; Ethan Wendt, OH</td>
<td>11-7</td>
<td>JMY8 TEXAS FLOOD 1-2</td>
<td>GRAB8 KMRE SPEED TURFLE 48-7</td>
<td>Bridget Auchterberg, WI</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>452-20</td>
<td>Gus L Mitchem, OH</td>
<td>1-11</td>
<td>JMY9 FOUR NICKELS 15-5</td>
<td>MSF7 ICEBERG 11-2</td>
<td>Jeffrey Howard, GA</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1326-1</td>
<td>Maddie Fugate, IL</td>
<td>194-1</td>
<td>SEDW9 SODA POP 2-1</td>
<td>JZP5 POWERHOUSE 29-1</td>
<td>Sheila Flowers, FL</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JUNIOR RESERVE CHAMPION Hampshire**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1326-2</td>
<td>Maddie Fugate, IL</td>
<td>12-6</td>
<td>DMP9 HARDWARE 13-2</td>
<td>ECH TITLEST 122-6</td>
<td>Jeffery Howard, GA</td>
<td>$550</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jan. and Feb. pigs available.

**Call for appointment!**

Pigs out of **Oh My, My Time, Tattoo, On Star, Woody, KG, Dr. Watson, Bootlegger** and **Intimidator**

---

**Starburst**

*On Star x Get It On*

WTC Champion Cross Boar

Owned with Cain’s Super Sires

Call 888.261.1716 to order semen

---

**Grimm Gilt 210-2**

*Moonshine x Mack Attack*

Thanks Jim Grimm for allowing us to purchase this female!

---

**Nathan & Jill Stoughton**

18075 Mellard Rd, Russell, KS 67665

stoughtonlivestock@hotmail.com • 785.445.2452

March 2012
Yorkshire Show Results & Sale Totals
10 Boars Avg. $1,113 • 29 Gilts Avg. $888 • TOTAL $36,875
Perry, Ga. • Jan. 27-29
Judge: Randal Buck, Okla.

Grand Champion Yorkshire Boar – 1st Class 2
Shown by RAR Genetics, Iowa
TBRO0 WOW 53-4 x CDO8 KLONDIKE 260-4
Sold for $4,750 to Shaffer’s Gold Rush, Ind., and Lorenzen Farms, Ill.

Grand Champion Yorkshire Gilt – 1st Class 4
Shown by Chloe Studebaker, Ohio
JRSP0 TCG COMMITTED 44-1 x BG8 TCG FULL DIMENSION 20-10
Sold for $1,500 to Jacob Scott, Pa.

Reserve Champion Yorkshire Boar – 1st Class 3
Shown by Aimee & Lynsee Shaffer, Ind.
LFC8 GRUS GATEWAY 1-3 x ARKS STRATEGY 37-2
Sold for $625 to Carroll Bullard, Ga.

Reserve Champion Yorkshire Gilt – 1st Class 5
Shown by Range & Theobald, Ill.
MCL9 BENCHMARK 16-1 x 2SCG8 BIG DREAMS 4-2
Sold for $700 to Brian Liming, Ohio
Great weather, great facilities and a good set of Yorkshire boars and gilts kicked off the first event for the National Swine Registry in 2012. The Winter Type Conference took place in conjunction with NJSA Southeast Regional at the Georgia National Fairgrounds and Agricenter in Perry, Ga.

Randal Buck from Eufaula, Okla., worked through the classes in a professional manner. Before the sale started Saturday evening, NSR Fieldman Ralph Doak announced the Premier Sire and Reserve Premier Sire Awards. The Premier Sire was awarded to WGW9 The Grizz 38-8, owned by Shipley Swine Genetics of Newark, Ohio, and Nelson Bros Durocs of Wakonda, S.D. The Reserve Premier Sire went to OKR9 Quick Draw 18-14 owned by Josh Robinson of El Reno, Okla. There was an impressive set of hogs out of these boars. Congratulations to both firms.

The Grand Champion Yorkshire Boar was the entry that won the second class of the day. This son of TBRO0 W.O.W. 53-4 is phenomenal from a design stand point; he’s extended ahead of his blade, tall fronted, level topped and has a great hip. He is big footed and heavy boned, sound is his movement and genuine at the ground. Plus, he has plenty of real muscle shape. Congratulations to RAR Genetics of Aplington, Iowa, on their winning entry. Brandon Stickler (l) accepts the award from NSR Fieldman Brian Anderson.

The second top-selling Yorkshire boar placed second in Class 2, he was shown by Bar M Showpigs of Eastman, Ga., and was sired by ARK0 Onslaught 35-3. If you like hogs that are a little bigger in their kind and great designed, then this one is for you. He is extended everywhere – but, he still has muscle, width and bone. Southern Select Show Pigs of Omega, Ga., loaded this interesting breeding piece for the price of $1,900.

The gilt show ran deep with quality and was fun to watch this year. The gilt that found her way to the ring first beat them all in the junior show and is from a family that is no stranger to the winner’s circle. Landry Lorenzen of Chrisman, Ill., exhibited the Supreme Champion Junior Breeding Gilt at the 2012 NJSA Southeastern Regional and chose to consign her to the sale. She is sired by LFC0 Gatemaster 64-3. Folks, this kind is hard to make and even harder to let go. She looks like a Yorkshire brood sow should – she is stout headed, big and even in her toes, square built underneath and has a big, soft rib cage. She is sound and functional on her feet and legs and has a great underline. Landry and Tracy, congratulations and thank you for taking the time to make a great female like this. She will make her way home with Robin Ridge Farm, Clay City, Ind., and Mike Watson, Mooresville, Ind., for the price of $12,000.

The Grand Champion Gilt in the open show was an entry from Chloe Studebaker of Eaton, Ohio. This daughter of JRSP0 TCG Committed 44-1 was also named Champion Bred-and-Owned gilt in the junior show. She is powerfully

### From the Field

by Michael Lackey, NSR Field Representative

The winning entry from the youngest class was next in the ring, exhibited by Cutting Edge Show Pigs of North Manchester, Ind. This son of TPS0 GRUS Platt Attack 26-1 is captivating from a design stand point. He’s elevated at the top of his shoulder, level designed and long fronted. He’s wide chested and square at the base of his chest floor and has a big, expressive top. He sold to Ron King of Taft, Tenn., for $675.

The gilt show ran deep with quality and was fun to watch this year. The gilt that found her way to the ring first beat them all in the junior show and is from a family that is no stranger to the winner’s circle. Landry Lorenzen of Chrisman, Ill., exhibited the Supreme Champion Junior Breeding Gilt at the 2012 NJSA Southeastern Regional and chose to consign her to the sale. She is sired by LFC0 Gatemaster 64-3. Folks, this kind is hard to make and even harder to let go. She looks like a Yorkshire brood sow should – she is stout headed, big and even in her toes, square built underneath and has a big, soft rib cage. She is sound and functional on her feet and legs and has a great underline. Landry and Tracy, congratulations and thank you for taking the time to make a great female like this. She will make her way home with Robin Ridge Farm, Clay City, Ind., and Mike Watson, Mooresville, Ind., for the price of $12,000.

The Grand Champion Gilt in the open show was an entry from Chloe Studebaker of Eaton, Ohio. This daughter of JRSP0 TCG Committed 44-1 was also named Champion Bred-and-Owned gilt in the junior show. She is powerfully

### Not Pictured:

**Premier Yorkshire Sire – WGW9 The Grizz 38-8**

Owned by Shipley Swine Genetics, Ohio, and Nelson Bros., S.D.

**Reserve Premier Yorkshire Sire – OKR9 Quick Draw 18-14**

Owned by Josh Robinson, Okla.

Brandon Stickler (l) accepts the award from NSR Fieldman Brian Anderson.
constructed at the ground, has a big, soft rib and is great in terms of balance and design. This sound-moving, wide-hipped brood sow prospect will make her way to Indiana, Pa., with Jacob Scott for the price of $1,500.

The Reserve Grand Champion Gilt was driven by Range & Theobald of Waterloo, Ill. Bill’s gilt is sired by MCLE9 Benchmark 16-1. This lady is powerful in terms of muscle, bone and rib shape. She is big toed, square and wide at her knee and has a big hip. Brian Liming of Jamestown, Ohio, paid $700 to take her home.

Pfautz Show Pigs of Ephrata, Pa., hit the ring next with their Class 3 winning entry. This daughter of ASLS0 GRUS Security 2-6 looks like a potential brood sow. She is stout headed, big footed and has great shape to her rib. She is sound on her feet and legs and has a great underline. She sold to K&H Show Pigs of Ocilla, Ga., for the price of $625.

Skylar Knapp of Greenwood, Ind., drove the winning entry from Class 2 to the sale ring next. This daughter of WGW9 The Grizz 38-3 is wide made, soft middled and very functional in her design. She sold to Prestige Worldwide Genetics of Gainesville, Fla., for $850.

The gilt that won the youngest class of the day was exhibited by Doug Koonz & Family of Shippensburg, Pa. This stout-made, feminine-designed gilt was sired by JRSP0 TCG Committed 44-1, and sold to Stanley Holmes of Comer, Ga., for $675.

Thank you Kevin Wendt for a job well-done on the block. This event is not an easy task to pull off it takes a lot of help from a lot of people. Special thanks to the young people from Columbia City Indiana FFA Chapter as they assisted in penning hogs during the show and running gates for the sale. Thanks to all of you!

I wish you all the best of luck with your spring farrowing. See you at Belton.

---

Yorkshire Boar Show Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam’s Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>61-1</td>
<td>Cutting Edge Show Pigs, IN</td>
<td>22-5</td>
<td>TPS0 GRUS PLATT ATTACK 26-1</td>
<td>ARK6 SUPER POWER 14-1</td>
<td>Ron King, TN</td>
<td>$675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>Robin Ridge Farm, IN</td>
<td>13-4</td>
<td>JRS0 SUGAR DADDY 123-1</td>
<td>JGR8 DAY TRIPPER 345-11</td>
<td>Selph Farms, FL</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>76-3</td>
<td>Johnston Family, FL</td>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>TBRO0 POWER FUEL 38-3</td>
<td>1AJW5 KODIAK 7-1</td>
<td>Bruce Herndon, GA</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>106-1</td>
<td>Shannon &amp; Shala Weston, GA</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>CD09 PERFECT STORM 258-5</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Yorkshire Gilt Show Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam’s Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>73-4</td>
<td>Doug Koonz &amp; Family, PA</td>
<td>5-7</td>
<td>JRSP0 TCG COMMITTED 44-1</td>
<td>WGW9 SPUD 1-5</td>
<td>Stanley Holmes, GA</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>65-1</td>
<td>Carl Ferrand, IN</td>
<td>10-11</td>
<td>WGW9 THE GRIZZ 38-8</td>
<td>JGR8 HAWKEYE 210-8</td>
<td>Clyatt Show Pigs, FL</td>
<td>$575</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>549-1</td>
<td>Ali Torr, IN</td>
<td>10-10</td>
<td>WGW9 THE GRIZZ 38-8</td>
<td>JGR8 HAWKEYE 210-8</td>
<td>Tanner Muck, GA</td>
<td>$475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>564-10</td>
<td>Riley &amp; Ethan Wendt, OH</td>
<td>20-2</td>
<td>ARK6 ICON 1-12</td>
<td>WGW9 SPUD 33-7</td>
<td>Bo &amp; Karen Salis, FL</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1380-3</td>
<td>Taylor Barber, GA</td>
<td>9-7</td>
<td>VBG0 MILKSHAKE 21-8</td>
<td>HAF6 PSSS HANNIBAL 13-4</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>779-2</td>
<td>Rachel Spurgin, IN</td>
<td>11-1</td>
<td>TPS0 GRUS PLATT ATTACK 26-1</td>
<td>LFC8 GRUS GATEWAY 1-3</td>
<td>Tanner Muck, GA</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 2011 WTC YORKSHIRE

### OPEN GILTS CLASS 2 Yorkshire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>422-3</td>
<td>Skylar Knapp, IN</td>
<td>93-14</td>
<td>WGW9 THE GRIZZ 38-8</td>
<td>WGW9 TUG BOAT 36-5</td>
<td>Prestige Worldwide Genetics, FL</td>
<td>$850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>81-3</td>
<td>Wynns Farms, OH</td>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>WGW9 EF HUTTON 83-7</td>
<td>WGW9 ANIMAL HOUSE 27-6</td>
<td>Kyle Banks, KY</td>
<td>$375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>617-2</td>
<td>Ryan Riddle, OH</td>
<td>58-12</td>
<td>TBRO0 TURN ON 38-1</td>
<td>LFC8 CANNON BALL 34-1</td>
<td>RCR Show Pigs, OH</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>449-1</td>
<td>Ginger Mitchell, GA</td>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>WGW9 THE GRIZZ 38-8</td>
<td>2SCGB BIG DREAMS 4-2</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>563-3</td>
<td>Riley &amp; Ethan Wendt, OH</td>
<td>107-2</td>
<td>ARK0 ONSLAUGHT 35-3</td>
<td>ARK7 VINTAGE 30-1</td>
<td>Curtis Burns, OH</td>
<td>$700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OPEN GILTS CLASS 3 Yorkshire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>90-2</td>
<td>Pfautz Show Pigs, PA</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>ASLS0 GRUS SECURITY 2-6</td>
<td>JIKK6 CHECKMATE 1-4</td>
<td>K &amp; H Show Pigs, GA</td>
<td>$625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>617-1</td>
<td>Ryan Riddle, OH</td>
<td>57-16</td>
<td>TBRO0 TURN ON 38-1</td>
<td>LFC8 CANNON BALL 34-1</td>
<td>RCR Show Pigs, OH</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>864-14</td>
<td>Brandon Stickler, IL</td>
<td>18-7</td>
<td>ORK0 QUICK DRAW 18-14</td>
<td>ARK6 SUPER POWER 14-1</td>
<td>Clayton Lyons, FL</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1312-2</td>
<td>Cody Duft, OH</td>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>WGW9 HOME BREW 77-4</td>
<td>WGW9 ANIMAL HOUSE 27-6</td>
<td>Tim Sisson, FL</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>864-15</td>
<td>Brandon Stickler, IL</td>
<td>18-10</td>
<td>ORK0 QUICK DRAW 18-14</td>
<td>ARK6 SUPER POWER 14-1</td>
<td>Jeff Logue, IN</td>
<td>$325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>519-1</td>
<td>Bailey Sigrist, IL</td>
<td>18-11</td>
<td>ORK0 QUICK DRAW 18-14</td>
<td>ARK6 SUPER POWER 14-1</td>
<td>Holt Show Pigs, Fl</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OPEN GILTS CLASS 4 Yorkshire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>886-10</td>
<td>Chloe Studebaker, OH</td>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>JSRPO TCG COMMITTED 44-1</td>
<td>BG8 TCG FULL DIMENSION 20-10</td>
<td>Jacob Scott, PA</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>30-4</td>
<td>Isla Grande Farms, OH</td>
<td>66-5</td>
<td>WGW9 THE GRIZZ 38-8</td>
<td>KAKDB BEAR CUB 8-1</td>
<td>Clayton Lyons, FL</td>
<td>$675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>71-3</td>
<td>Nahunta Farm, NC</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>ASLS0 GRUS ARCH WAY 3-7</td>
<td>JGR9 DADDY MACK 36-4</td>
<td>K &amp; H Show Pigs, GA</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>30-3</td>
<td>Isla Grande Farms, OH</td>
<td>66-3</td>
<td>WGW9 THE GRIZZ 38-8</td>
<td>KAKDB BEAR CUB 8-1</td>
<td>Charles Peeler, FL</td>
<td>$175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>71-2</td>
<td>Nahunta Farm, NC</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>ASLS0 GRUS ARCH WAY 3-7</td>
<td>JGR9 DADDY MACK 36-4</td>
<td>Ron McLoon, GA</td>
<td>$275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>81-1</td>
<td>Wynn Farms, OH</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>TRURO0 HUGO 45-1</td>
<td>WGW9 ANIMAL HOUSE 27-6</td>
<td>Tim Sisson, Fl</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OPEN GILTS CLASS 5 Yorkshire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>19-2</td>
<td>Range &amp; Theobald, IL</td>
<td>55-7</td>
<td>MCL9 BENCHMARK 16-1</td>
<td>2SCGB BIG DREAMS 4-2</td>
<td>Brian Liming, OH</td>
<td>$700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1394-1</td>
<td>Kenneth A Brown, FL</td>
<td>12-8</td>
<td>ARKS SILVER BULLET 20-5</td>
<td>PBT3 HOBIO 37-1</td>
<td>Mark Williams, FL</td>
<td>$325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>94-2</td>
<td>Ohio St Ag Tech Inst, OH</td>
<td>40-3</td>
<td>JGR9 DAY TRIPPER 188-7</td>
<td>TBRO0 WALLY 49-4</td>
<td>Holt Show Pigs, Fl</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1377-1</td>
<td>Bailey Baker, TN</td>
<td>120-5</td>
<td>COD0 PERFECT STORM 258-5</td>
<td>LFC7 HEDGEPOST 31-8</td>
<td>Donald Gregory, AL</td>
<td>$600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>19-1</td>
<td>Range &amp; Theobald, IL</td>
<td>55-6</td>
<td>MCL9 BENCHMARK 16-1</td>
<td>2SCGB BIG DREAMS 4-2</td>
<td>Tim Bogarwritt &amp; Family, IN</td>
<td>$275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>978-1</td>
<td>Paige Wininger, IN</td>
<td>41-2</td>
<td>JRS0 SUGAR DADDY 123-1</td>
<td>JGR9 DAY TRIPPER 345-11</td>
<td>Seth Crosby, GA</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>549-2</td>
<td>Ali Torr, IN</td>
<td>30-4</td>
<td>WGW9 THE GRIZZ 38-8</td>
<td>FRRS ROCHET 18-1</td>
<td>Erica Frost, GA</td>
<td>$375</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GRAND CHAMPION JUNIOR GILT Yorkshire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>428-1</td>
<td>Lorenzen Farms, IL</td>
<td>129-1</td>
<td>LEO GATEMASTER 64-3</td>
<td>CD08 PSSS HUSKY 18-1</td>
<td>Robin Ridge Farm &amp; Mike Watson, IN</td>
<td>$12,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Landrace Junior Gilt Sale Totals

Perry, Ga. • Jan. 27 - Jan. 29

3 Gilts Avg. $375 • TOTAL $1,125

### JUNIOR GILTS CLASS 1 Landrace

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>577-1</td>
<td>Jessie Youngblood &amp; Family, GA</td>
<td>23-10</td>
<td>CRSH0 GRUS APOLO 9-4</td>
<td>C97 SUPREME 123-2</td>
<td>Bo &amp; Karen Salis, FL</td>
<td>$275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1338-1</td>
<td>Steven Harkness, MI</td>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>MO WHITE FOX 39-1</td>
<td>VBF6 LEAD FOOT 70-8</td>
<td>Carroll Bullard, GA</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JUNIOR GILTS CLASS 2 Landrace

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>500-2</td>
<td>Macky Rowland, GA</td>
<td>13-1</td>
<td>SIMP GRUS BIG SPLASH 1-6</td>
<td>CR6 GRUS TOP CHOICE 249-3</td>
<td>Oiyatt Show Pigs, Fl</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Crossbred Show Results & Sale Totals
Perry, Ga. • Jan. 27-29
8 Boars Avg. $2,181 • 12 Gilts Avg. $706 • TOTAL $25,925
Judge: Randal Buck, Okla.

Grand Champion Crossbred Boar – 1st Class 2
Shown by Earl L. Cain & Family, Iowa
ON STAR X GET IT ON
Sold for $9,500 to Nathan Stoughton, Kan.

Grand Champion Crossbred Gilt – 1st Class 1
Shown by Thorpe Connolly, Ohio
DROP SHOT X GOT BLUE LITTERMATE
Sold for $3,500 to Thorpe Connolly, Ohio

Reserve Champion Crossbred Boar – 1st Class 1
Shown by George & Mike Watson, Ind.
SNAP SHOT X INVINCIBLE
Sold for $1,600 to Alton Andrew, Ga.

Reserve Champion Crossbred Gilt – 2nd Class 1
Shown by Trevor & Taylor Kirkpatrick, Ohio
MOONSHINE X LIFT OFF
Sold for $1,500 to Brandon Smith, Ga.
It was the last show of the day and the last sale of the day when it was finally crossbred time at the 2012 Winter Type Conference. Randal Buck of Eufaula, Okla., judged the crossbreds this year.

The Champion Boar was shown by Earl L. Cain and Family of Chariton, Iowa. This big-legged fellow certainly looked like a herd boar. He had a wide chest, big top and a big, square hip. He will make show hogs – that’s for sure. Nathan Stoughton of Russell, Kan., purchased the champion for $9,500.

George and Mike Watson of Mooresville, Ind., had the Reserve Champion Boar. He was a Snap Shot son that really had shape, top and rump galore with a great look. Alton Andrews of Cairo, Ga., will have some great blue-butt out of this guy.

A heavy-boned son of Paparazzi from Goff Select Swine Genetics was next up. This boar was stout with big feet and a bold rib. This guy was bold enough and stout enough to make the trip from Marion, Ind., and still be in great shape. Steve Vaughn of Cartersville, Ga., got a nice boar here.

Cutting Edge Showpigs of North Manchester, Ind., were in with their turn. A great-muscled hog that was balanced and correct. He combined a unique pedigree – Full Tilt and Toxic. Oliver Farms of Reidsville, Ga., paid $1,500 to take this guy back home.

The Grand Champion Crossbred Gilt was from Thorpe Connolly of Urbana, Ohio. This blue gilt was lean and square made. I loved her color, her showiness and the way she acted in the ring. This champion sold for $3,500.

The Reserve Grand Champion Crossbred Gilt was shown by Taylor and Trevor Kirkpatrick of Washington Court House, Ohio. She was a big-ribbed gilt with big bones, great foot size and an excellent center body with lots of capacity. Brandon Smith of Bainbridge, Ga., bought her at $1,500.

George and Mike Watson had the third gilt in the ring. She had a big, square top and a great hip and rump. Prestige Worldwide Genetics of Gainesville, Fla., took this one home for $450.

Reggie Gibbs and Family of Ocilla, Ga., placed second in Class 2. This gilt was thick and muscular. She should make some really nice barrows that will really compete. She sold to K&H Showpigs of Oscilla, Ga.

Kilmer Swine Farms of Monitcello, Ind., were not planning to place third when they loaded this lady in the trailer. She was an IHop on a Silver Bullet sow that had shape, design, muscle and soundness all rolled together. She sold to Bo and Karen Salis of Hilliard, Fla. My, what a buy here.

A huge thank you to Col. Kevin Wendt of Irwin, Ohio, for a great job of selling hogs for the NSR members. We do appreciate your hard work.

The top boar sold for $9,500 and the top gilt sold for $3,500 – that will work at any show.

Crossbred Boar Show Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam’s Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOARS CLASS 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18-4</td>
<td>George &amp; Mike Watson, IN</td>
<td>14-2</td>
<td>SNAP SHOT</td>
<td>INVINCIBLE</td>
<td>Alton Andrews, GA</td>
<td>$1,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>61-2</td>
<td>Cutting Edge Show Pigs, IN</td>
<td>16-1</td>
<td>FULL TILT</td>
<td>TOXIC</td>
<td>Oliver Farms, GA</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>105-1</td>
<td>Bo &amp; Karen Salis, FL</td>
<td>7-7</td>
<td>COBRA</td>
<td>MAJOR TIME</td>
<td>Bo &amp; Karen Salis, FL</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>91-11</td>
<td>Zack &amp; Traci Tankersley, GA</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>LEGEND</td>
<td>GANGSTER</td>
<td>Seth Crosby, GA</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>72-1</td>
<td>Erica Frost, GA</td>
<td>1-9</td>
<td>AMEN</td>
<td>87-2 FATAL ATTRACTION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam’s Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOARS CLASS 2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>Earl L. Cain &amp; Family, IA</td>
<td>333-83</td>
<td>ON STAR</td>
<td>GET IT ON</td>
<td>Nathan Stoughton, KS</td>
<td>$9,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>23-1</td>
<td>Goff Select Swine Genetics, IN</td>
<td>40-9</td>
<td>PAPARAZZI</td>
<td>SUPER FREAK</td>
<td>Steve Vaughan, GA</td>
<td>$2,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>99-1</td>
<td>Blake &amp; Katie Davis, AR</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td>SUPER MODEL</td>
<td>DETOX</td>
<td>Clyatt Show Pigs, FL</td>
<td>$1,350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>461-11</td>
<td>Hunter &amp; Aslyn Nichols, OH</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>SUPER MODEL</td>
<td>PRICELESS</td>
<td>Clyatt Show Pigs, FL</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>95-2</td>
<td>Bryan Smith Yorkshires, PA</td>
<td>3-5</td>
<td>APACHE</td>
<td>FULL MOON</td>
<td>Thomas Andres, AL</td>
<td>$400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Crossbred Gilt Show Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam’s Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OPEN GILTS 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1320-3</td>
<td>Thorpe Connolly, OH</td>
<td>30-1</td>
<td>DROP SHOT</td>
<td>GOT BLUE LITTERMATE</td>
<td>Thorpe Connolly, OH</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>953-12</td>
<td>Taylor &amp; Trevor Kirkpatrick, OH</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>MOONSHINE</td>
<td>LIFTOFF</td>
<td>Brandon Smith, GA</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18-3</td>
<td>George &amp; Mike Watson, IN</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>REHABE</td>
<td>GET IT ON</td>
<td>Prestige Worldwide Genetics, FL</td>
<td>$450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>89-2</td>
<td>Mike Williams Show Pigs, FL</td>
<td>1-12</td>
<td>PLATT ATTACK</td>
<td>TRUE F</td>
<td>Clyatt Show Pigs, FL</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>414-12</td>
<td>Grace Jones, GA</td>
<td>8-4</td>
<td>SLINGSHOT</td>
<td>YORK CROSS</td>
<td>Richard Rentz, SC</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

March 2012
## Shows and Sales

### OPEN GILTS CLASS 2 Crossbred

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>EN</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>461-12</td>
<td>Hunter &amp; Ashlyn Nichols, OH</td>
<td>2-6</td>
<td>SUPER MODEL</td>
<td>PRICELESS</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
<td>No Sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>88-3</td>
<td>Reggie Gibbs &amp; Family, GA</td>
<td>2-5</td>
<td>TITUS</td>
<td>BIG WIG X SUPER POWER</td>
<td>K &amp; H Show Pigs, GA</td>
<td>$550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>Kilmer Swine Farms Inc, IN</td>
<td>89-6</td>
<td>IHOP</td>
<td>SILVER BULLET</td>
<td>Bo &amp; Karen Salis, FL</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>100-1</td>
<td>Eli Jones, GA</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>THE WAY</td>
<td>MAN-O-WAR</td>
<td>Ron McLoon, GA</td>
<td>$425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>427-11</td>
<td>Jeff Logue, IN</td>
<td>4-8</td>
<td>BIG STICK</td>
<td>BORN READY</td>
<td>Ron McLoon, GA</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>Kilmer Swine Farms Inc, IN</td>
<td>86-8</td>
<td>SILVER BULLET</td>
<td>FREE STYLE</td>
<td>Kyle Banks, KY</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>896-12</td>
<td>Alex &amp; Cameron Vaughan, OH</td>
<td>97-7</td>
<td>HEATWAVE</td>
<td>HEIMLICK</td>
<td>Tommy Crawford, FL</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>451-12</td>
<td>Will &amp; Joe Mitchell, GA</td>
<td>10-5</td>
<td>MAGIC STICK</td>
<td>RENAME</td>
<td>Richard Rentz, SC</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Goff Select Swine Genetics**

Bret, Kris, Kristin & Kortney Goff

8669 East North 00 South, Marion, IN 46952

Bret Goff cell: 317.502.0304

The 2012 Winter Type Conference Champion Crossbred Boar was sired by ONSTAR. Congratulations to Cain Farms!

ONSTAR was our Champion Crossbred Boar at the 2010 NSR Fall Classic that was purchased by Cain Super Sires.

We have a special litter out of ONSTAR.

**JUSTIFIED**

Champion Crossbred Boar, 2011 Summer Type Conference

Shown by us. Very special litters out of this boar will be sold on **APRIL 6** in the Best of the Midwest Sale in Marion, Ind., plus other litters bred the same way.

We will also be selling an outstanding set of pigs online on **APRIL 23**.

Visit [www.showpig.com](http://www.showpig.com) for more information.

Some of the other sires used for our Yorkshire, Duroc and crossbreds are:

- **Yorkshire**: WOW, Committed, Security, Full Dimension, Evolve, Way Out, Gatemaster
- **Duroc**: V10, Bull Rider, Crown Royal, Ice
- **Crossbred**: Magic Touch, Big Guns, Onstar, Paparazzi, Justifi ed, Magic 8, Zinger

Congratulations to all of the families who generated the many champions last year!
Overall Grand Champion & Champion Yorkshire Market Hog, 2011 American Royal

Champion Yorkshire Barrow & Champion Land of Lincoln, 2011 Illinois State Fair

Champion Commercial Gift, 2011 Iowa State Fair FFA Show

Reserve Champion Heavyweight Barrow, 2011 Illinois State Fair

Grand Champion Barrow, 2011 Wisconsin State Fair

Grand Champion Barrow, 2011 Illinois State Fair Open Show

2011 NJSA Eastern Regional Foundation Female

Champion Overall Purebred Barrow & Champion Yorkshire Barrow, 2011 NBS® Junior Barrow Classic

4-H Res. Champion Purebred Market Pig & Champion Duroc, 2011 Iowa State Fair

Champion Crossbred Barrow, 2012 NJSA Southeast Regional

"It’s Dynamite"

Unique filler feed that explodes, softens and maintains freshness.

To place an order or to locate a TNT dealer in your area, contact: Ken Lane 563.212.5697 or lane_tsi@netins.net
2012 Southeast Regional

Perry, Ga. • Jan. 27-29

Events: Purebred gilt show, purebred and crossbred barrow shows, showmanship, skillathon and sweepstakes contests

Judge: Randal Buck, Okla.

Showmanship Judge: Justin Rodibaugh, Ind.

No. of participants: More than 300 from 19 states

Overall gilt premium: $1,000

Reserve overall gilt premium: $500

Overall purebred barrow premium: $1,000, plus a one-year lease of an Exiss Trailer

Reserve overall purebred barrow premium: $500

Overall crossbred barrow premium: $500

Reserve overall crossbred barrow premium: $250

Breed champions premium: $250

Breed reserve champions premium: $100

Class Placings - Gilt Show

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam’s Sire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DUROC GILTS CLASS 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jessee Stewart, OH</td>
<td>JNJ0 BUCK WILD 27-3</td>
<td>ROBB8 ABSOLUTE 2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cole Harper, GA</td>
<td>ZTS0 GODS GIFT 1-1</td>
<td>CDV6 SPECIAL COLLECTION 7-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Taylor Gunter, AL</td>
<td>JAKIU UNFORGETTABLE 20-5</td>
<td>RWG8 PROBLEM SOLVER 197-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUROC GILTS CLASS 2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Jordan Schippert, IL</td>
<td>RWG9 TURN ME LOOSE 153-3</td>
<td>RWG8 PSSS UNCLE BUCK 218-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Brandon Stickler, IL</td>
<td>OAB8 PSSS BUCK CHERRY 1-1</td>
<td>ROBB8 ABSOLUTE 2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Brandon Stickler, IL</td>
<td>OAB8 PSSS BUCK CHERRY 1-1</td>
<td>ROBB8 ABSOLUTE 2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUROC GILTS CLASS 3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tyler Brown, GA</td>
<td>WTX9 TCG ONLY APPROACH 10-2</td>
<td>MYD7 GRUS FULL BLOWN 12-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Danika Miller, IN</td>
<td>TPS9 EINSTEIN 18-2</td>
<td>ESS9 GODS GIFT 11-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Christine J Todd, IL</td>
<td>BEYED INTEGRITY 19-3</td>
<td>DPK7 TREASURE HUNT 4-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUROC GILTS CLASS 4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Thorpe Connolly, OH</td>
<td>HDO HYPE 11-2</td>
<td>RWG8 PROBLEM SOLVER 197-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Chelsey Ammann, IL</td>
<td>NBDO PREMONITION 28-2</td>
<td>RWG8 FULL SHIFT 145-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Skylar Knapp, IN</td>
<td>BEYED INTEGRITY 19-3</td>
<td>JAKI7 PSSS CANT BE DENIED 27-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2012 NJSA Southeast Regional

---

**Champion Duroc Barrow**
Shown by Jordan Schippert, Ill.

**Reserve Champion Duroc Barrow**
Shown by Josh Rabalais, Ga.

**Reserve Champion Duroc Gilt & Champion Bred-and-Owned Duroc Gilt**
Shown by Jordan Schippert, Ill.

**Reserve Champion Bred-and-Owned Duroc Gilt**
Shown by Chelsey Ammann, Ill.

**Reserve Champion Hampshire Barrow**
Shown by Maddie Fugate, Ill.

**Champion Hampshire Gilt**
Shown by Samuel Gardner, Ind.

**Reserve Champion Hampshire Gilt**
Shown by Maddie Fugate, Ill.

**Champion Bred-and-Owned Hampshire Gilt**
Shown by Riley Wendt, Ohio

**Reserve Champion Bred-and-Owned Hampshire Gilt**
Shown by Steven Harkness, Mich.

**Champion Landrace Barrow**
Shown by Maddie Fugate, Ill.

**Reserve Champion Landrace Barrow**
Shown by Lane Rinderer, Ill.

**Champion Landrace Gilt**
& **Champion Bred-and-Owned Landrace Gilt**
Shown by Chloe Studebaker, Ohio

March 2012
### Reserve Champion Yorkshire Gilt
Shown by Hannah Zundell, PA.

### Reserve Champion Landrace Gilt
Shown by Macky Rowland, GA.

### Reserve Champion Bred-and-Owned Landrace Gilt
Shown by Madison Clark, Del.

### Reserve Champion Yorkshire Barrow
Shown by Scott Gardner, PA.

### Class Placings - Gilt Show

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duroc Gilt</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cole Harper, GA</td>
<td>ZZTSO GODS GIFT 1-1</td>
<td>RWG8 FULL SHIFT 145-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Blaney McGuire, IN</td>
<td>JICMO CANT TOUCH THIS 6-1</td>
<td>OAB8 PSSS BUCK CHERRY 1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Evalyn McGuire, IN</td>
<td>JICMO CANT TOUCH THIS 6-1</td>
<td>OAB8 PSSS BUCK CHERRY 1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duroc Gilt</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cody DuPree, OH</td>
<td>LLDF9 ROAD BLOCK 3-4</td>
<td>RING7 JUICY FRUIT 19-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Chandler DuPree, OH</td>
<td>LLDF9 ROAD BLOCK 3-4</td>
<td>OAB8 PSSS BUCK CHERRY 1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Chris Hooper, IN</td>
<td>YCSD9 BIG WHISKEY 7-2</td>
<td>JK7 JESSE JAMES 92-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampshire Gilt</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Heather Storer, OH</td>
<td>MVL5O OH YEAH 3-9</td>
<td>BBR09 RADAR LOVE 1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Brooks Royal, GA</td>
<td>JLM9 TCG AUGUSTA 18-1</td>
<td>BOLN8 HOME GROWN 99-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Maddie Fugate, IL</td>
<td>CD00 HOUND DOG 237-3</td>
<td>DMF9 HARDWARE 13-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampshire Gilt</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Samuel Gardner, IN</td>
<td>NEWNO HOMEBOY 1-4</td>
<td>BOLN8 HOME GROWN 99-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jessica Page, GA</td>
<td>JMF9 FOUR NICKELS 15-5</td>
<td>JMF6 THE JUDGE 20-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Sydney Cain, IA</td>
<td>MVLSO OH MY 3-1</td>
<td>EGB IRONMAN 150-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampshire Gilt</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Will Mitchell, GA</td>
<td>JLM0 FOCUS 10-4</td>
<td>DPK5 GRUS SUN TEA 10-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Savannah Leigh Page, GA</td>
<td>BMBO BLACK BEAR 2-3</td>
<td>BOLN8 BLACK LABEL 5-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Landin Crummey, GA</td>
<td>JSE0 BEAR CLAW 14-1</td>
<td>WTX9 GRUS SIGNATURE 154-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampshire Gilt</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Maddie Fugate, IL</td>
<td>DMF9 HARDWARE 13-2</td>
<td>EGB TITLELIST 122-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Chris Hoover, IN</td>
<td>JSGO ATTITUDE 71-7</td>
<td>JNYF9 BUCKWHEAT 15-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Riley Wendt, OH</td>
<td>GRAS KARRY SPEED TURTLE 48-7</td>
<td>WTX6 PAY ATTENTION 30-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landrace Gilt</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Skylar Knapp, IN</td>
<td>SMM9 GRUS BIG SPLASH 1-6</td>
<td>DMP6 PSSS ZEUS 40-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Kendra Marty, OH</td>
<td>CRSH0 GRUS APOLLO 9-4</td>
<td>SIM9 GRUS BIG SPLASH 1-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Breanna Waugh, IN</td>
<td>WLHP7 PSSS ROSCOE 20-3</td>
<td>SIM9 GRUS ZEUS 40-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landrace Gilt</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chloe Studebaker, OH</td>
<td>OGL9 TCG HERCULES 5-1</td>
<td>SIM9 GRUS ZEUS 40-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Macky Rowland, GA</td>
<td>SMM9 GRUS BIG SPLASH 1-6</td>
<td>CGB GRUS TOP CHOICE 249-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Christine J Todd, IL</td>
<td>JMG8 PSSS ZEUS 40-8</td>
<td>BT5S MARCO 96-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorkshire Gilt</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hannah Zundell, PA</td>
<td>WG09 MOONSHINE 72-4</td>
<td>MTHY NIGHT TRIPP 11-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Thorpe Connolly, OH</td>
<td>JRSP0 TCG COMMITTED 44-1</td>
<td>LGCF GRUS GATEWAY 1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Connor Smock, OH</td>
<td>BGR TCG FULL DIMENSION 20-10</td>
<td>JGR7 BULLETPROOF 345-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorkshire Gilt</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shelby Osteen, GA</td>
<td>BOBLO TCG CAPONE 10-2</td>
<td>LFC6 GRUS FOCUS 103-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Michael Brown, IN</td>
<td>BOBLO TCG CAPONE 10-2</td>
<td>LFC6 GRUS FOCUS 103-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Riley Wendt, OH</td>
<td>ARKO ICON 1-12</td>
<td>WG08 SPUD 53-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorkshire Gilt</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Allison George, AL</td>
<td>WG09 THE GRIZZ 38-8</td>
<td>JGR8 GRUS ROAD TRIP 248-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Brandon Stickler, IL</td>
<td>SD09 BUFFALO 8-4</td>
<td>ARK6 SUPER POWER 14-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Summerlin Courchaine, GA</td>
<td>WG09 MOONSHINE 72-4</td>
<td>LGCF GRUS ONE TON 61-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yorkshire Gilt</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Breanna Lawyer, IN</td>
<td>CDD0 MIGHTY MACK 74-1</td>
<td>JLM9 GANGSTER 12-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Taylor Conley, PA</td>
<td>JRSP0 TCG COMMITTED 44-1</td>
<td>WG09 SPUD 1-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jessica Page, GA</td>
<td>RY99 BUCK FIFTY 136-1</td>
<td>DBFF7 EXCALIBUR 12-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Class Placings - Gilt Show

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YORKSHIRE GILTS CLASS 5</td>
<td>1 Madison Jowers, GA</td>
<td>JGR9 MIGHTY MACK 58-5</td>
<td>NG9 EMPIRE 43-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Madison Jowers, GA</td>
<td>JGR9 MIGHTY MACK 58-5</td>
<td>NG9 EMPIRE 43-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Kaitlyn Hammons, MS</td>
<td>ARKO FINAL MOVE 2-8</td>
<td>ARKY VINTAGE 30-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YORKSHIRE GILTS CLASS 6</td>
<td>1 Keaton Woods, IN</td>
<td>JRS50 MACK DOWN 100-3</td>
<td>JRS57 BIG PAPPY 31-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Brandy McCranie, GA</td>
<td>RITO SPUD 44-4</td>
<td>JGR7 BULLETPROOF 345-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Ryan Riddle, OH</td>
<td>WGW9 THE GRIZZ 38-8</td>
<td>WGW7 TUG BOAT 36-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YORKSHIRE GILTS CLASS 7</td>
<td>1 Keaton Woods, IN</td>
<td>JRS50 TCG COMMITTED 44-1</td>
<td>AK6 COLD BLOOD 70-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Brandon McCranie, GA</td>
<td>ARKO ONSLAUGHT 35-3</td>
<td>JGR9 BIG EASY 12-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Taylor Conley, PA</td>
<td>TBR00 TURN ON 30-1</td>
<td>LFC8 CANNON BALL 34-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YORKSHIRE GILTS CLASS 8</td>
<td>1 Landry Lorenzen, IL</td>
<td>LFCG GATEMASTER 64-3</td>
<td>CD08 PSSS HUSKY 18-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Chloe Studebaker, OH</td>
<td>JRS50 TCG COMMITTED 44-1</td>
<td>BGR TCG FULL DIMENSION 20-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Seth Crosby, GA</td>
<td>JGR9 GRUS AIR RAID 159-9</td>
<td>LFC8 GRUS GATEWAY 1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YORKSHIRE GILTS CLASS 9</td>
<td>1 Bailey Baker, TN</td>
<td>CD09 PERFECT STORM 258-5</td>
<td>LFC7 HEDGEPOST 31-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Kenneth A Brown, FL</td>
<td>ARK9 SILVER BULLET 20-5</td>
<td>PBT3 HOB0 37-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Jake Barber, GA</td>
<td>CD09 PERFECT STORM 258-5</td>
<td>LFC7 HEDGEPOST 31-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Class Placings - Barrow Show

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Exhibitor</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam's Sire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DUROC BARROWS CLASS 1</td>
<td>1 Colton Seagraves, AR</td>
<td>WBSR0 GATOR 1-4</td>
<td>SDH6 YAK 210-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Lane Rinderer, IL</td>
<td>SNSS9 HIGH PROFILE 124-4</td>
<td>RWG8 FULL SHIFT 145-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Ladson Selph, GA</td>
<td>RWG9 POWER SHIFT 23-1</td>
<td>ESSP9 GODS Gift 11-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUROC BARROWS CLASS 2</td>
<td>1 Chelsey Ammann, IL</td>
<td>TPS9 PSSS SANDBAR 18-1</td>
<td>OAB8 PSSS BUCK CHERRY 1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Ryan Riddle, OH</td>
<td>SNSS9 HIGH PROFILE 124-4</td>
<td>DPF5 MAIN STAGE 18-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Drew A Tucker, GA</td>
<td>C0D9 BUCK A ROD 1-4</td>
<td>JAK8 PSSS CANT TOUCH THIS 10-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUROC BARROWS CLASS 3</td>
<td>1 Josh Rabalais, GA</td>
<td>RWG9 POWER SHIFT 23-1</td>
<td>RWG8 IMAX 145-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Sam Logue, IN</td>
<td>JRS9 MANUAL LABOR 96-6</td>
<td>BAD7 TCG FULL CIRCLE 1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Kirby Waller, GA</td>
<td>RWG9 POWER SHIFT 23-1</td>
<td>ESSP9 GODS Gift 11-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUROC BARROWS CLASS 4</td>
<td>1 Jordan Schippert, IL</td>
<td>RWG9 TURN ME LOOSE 153-3</td>
<td>RWG8 PSSS UNCLE BUCK 218-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Chelsey Ammann, IL</td>
<td>NB00 PREMONITION 28-2</td>
<td>RWG8 FULL SHIFT 145-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Trevor Kirkpatrick, OH</td>
<td>HURRR GAME CHANGER 49-4</td>
<td>JAK8 PSSS CANT TOUCH THIS 10-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMPSHIRE BARROWS CLASS 1</td>
<td>1 Kendra Marty, OH</td>
<td>BOLN9 HOMEMADE 45-1</td>
<td>NAGGA SPORTS DOCTOR 1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Josh Rinderer, IL</td>
<td>ECO BONER 126-1</td>
<td>DPK7 GRUS SUN TEA 30-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Allison Stoner, MD</td>
<td>CDE00 PSSS ALYSHABA 13-1</td>
<td>EC6 MEAN MACHINE 102-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMPSHIRE BARROWS CLASS 2</td>
<td>1 Brooks Royal, GA</td>
<td>CD09 HE IS THE ONE 18-6</td>
<td>BOLN9 HOME GROWN 99-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Kyle Lower, OH</td>
<td>JM9 FOUR NICKELS 15-5</td>
<td>JM6 THE JUDGE 20-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Josh Rinderer, IL</td>
<td>GMWO PSSS DATELINE 7-3</td>
<td>JOT86 BLACK GOLD 2-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMPSHIRE BARROWS CLASS 3</td>
<td>1 Sydney Cain, IA</td>
<td>MVL50 OH MY 3-1</td>
<td>EC6 MUSCLE MACHINE 89-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Maddie Fugate, IL</td>
<td>EBMO BLACK BEAR 2-3</td>
<td>HARR9 OUTRAGE 1-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Lane Rinderer, IL</td>
<td>1ED90 RENDITION 20-1</td>
<td>JMK7 PARTY FOUL 34-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Class Placings - Barrow Show

#### LANDRACE BARROWS CLASS 1
1. Lane Rinderer, IL
   - Sire: CR9 PSSS BLADE 732-2
2. Jared Lamle, IN
   - Sire: WLP7 PSSS ROSCOE 20-3
3. Megan L Powell, IL
   - Sire: CR9 PSSS BLADE 732-2

#### LANDRACE BARROWS CLASS 2
1. Maddie Vogt, IL
   - Sire: CR9 PSSS BLADE 732-2
2. Brenen Dienes, IL
   - Sire: JMG7 GREEN TOP 14-8
3. Kassandra Knauth, IL
   - Sire: CR9 PSSS BLADE 732-2

#### YORKSHIRE BARROWS CLASS 1
1. Conner Smock, OH
   - Sire: B88 TCG FULL DIMENSION 20-10
2. Shelby Osteen, GA
   - Sire: TPSRO GRUS PLATT ATTACK 26-1
3. Travis Evan Royster, GA
   - Sire: KY9 BUCK FIFTY 136-1

#### YORKSHIRE BARROWS CLASS 2
1. Taylor Davis, IN
   - Sire: SD9H BUFFALO 8-4
2. Cole Reveaux, OH
   - Sire: JRSPO TCG COMMITTED 44-1
3. Ryan Riddle, OH

#### YORKSHIRE BARROWS CLASS 3
1. Landon Pickle, GA
   - Sire: TPSRO GRUS PLATT ATTACK 26-1
2. Lauren Corbett, GA
   - Sire: KY9 BUCK FIFTY 136-1
3. Erin Jackson, GA

#### YORKSHIRE BARROWS CLASS 4
1. Gracie Munday, GA
   - Sire: ARKO ONSLAUGHT 35-3
2. Dakota Scott, GA
   - Sire: TMF9 ICE AGE 1-4
3. Taylor Conley, PA

#### YORKSHIRE BARROWS CLASS 5
1. Scott Gardner, PA
   - Sire: SJSF0 SERIOUS CHANGE 1-10
2. Breann Hendrickson, IN
   - Sire: LFC0 LOCKDOWN 28-4
3. Christine J Todd, IL

#### YORKSHIRE BARROWS CLASS 6
1. Kassandra Knauth, IL
   - Sire: TPSRO GRUS PLATT ATTACK 26-1
2. Kyndal Sowell, FL
   - Sire: KY9 BUCK FIFTY 136-1
3. Chelsea Yearwood, GA
   - Sire: KY9 BUCK FIFTY 136-1

### Shows and Sales

#### Novice Showmanship – Top 10
1. Lexie Delbrey, Bainbridge, GA
2. Will McCrainie, Eastman, GA
3. Trevor Kirkpatrick, Washington Court House, OH

#### Junior Showmanship – Top 10
1. Kendra Marty, Creston, OH
2. Savannah Page, Jefferson, GA
3. Kassandra Knauth, Hillsboro, OH

#### Senior Showmanship – Top 10
1. Gracie Minyard, GA
2. Dakota Scott, GA
3. Taylor Conley, PA

#### Junior Skillathon – Top 10
1. Gracie Minyard, GA
2. Dakota Scott, GA
3. Taylor Conley, PA

#### Intermediate Showmanship – Top 10
1. Will McCrainie, Eastman, GA
2. Trevor Kirkpatrick, Washington Court House, OH
3. Kendra Marty, Creston, OH

#### Novice Skillathon – Top 10
1. Trevor Kirkpatrick, Washington Court House, OH
2. Breanna Hendrickson, Sabina, OH
3. Josie Rinderer, OH

#### CROSSBRED BARROWS CLASS 1
1. Brandi Nash
2. Nikki Griffin
3. Alexis McLaughlin

#### CROSSBRED BARROWS CLASS 2
1. Jaden Demos
2. Conner Smock
3. Nikki Griffin

#### CROSSBRED BARROWS CLASS 3
1. Micah Henry
2. Zane Kendrick
3. Conner Smock

#### CROSSBRED BARROWS CLASS 4
1. Tim Hubbard
2. Austin Oliver
3. Cole Harper

#### CROSSBRED BARROWS CLASS 5
1. Kyndal Sowell
2. Bailey Baker
3. Lauren Corbett

#### CROSSBRED BARROWS CLASS 6
1. Brennen Dienes
2. Scott Gardner
3. Seth Smoot

#### CROSSBRED BARROWS CLASS 7
1. Samuel Gardner
2. Brandon Stickler
3. Josh Rinderer

---

**End of Document**
2012 NJSA Southeast Regional

Intermediate Skillathon – Top 10

Senior Skillathon – Top 10

Novice Sweepstakes – Top 10

Junior Sweepstakes – Top 10

Intermediate Sweepstakes – Top 10

Senior Sweepstakes – Top 10

Andrew, Michelle and Wyatt Russian
6636 N 600 W, Mulberry, IN 46058
• 765.296.9680 home
• 765.491.5938 Michelle cell
• 765.491.5945 Andrew cell
• info@russianshowpigs.com

Our first Oak pig crop looks tremendous!

Open houses at our new show barn.
• Opportunities to pick your prospect.

Feb. 25
Features our December litters perfect for WPX.

March 24
Includes pigs farrowed from Jan. 1 – Jan. 15.

TBA
Features pigs farrowed from Jan. 16 – Feb. 10

Stop by and see our new barn or pick out your next winner.

$36,000 Champion Yorkshire Boar, 2011 STC
(LFC7 Hedgepost 31-8 x JJ7 Overachiever 22-7)
Thanks to Shipley Swine Genetics, Ohio, for their purchase.
2011 NJSA Outstanding Novice Member Scholarship
Riley Wendt, 10 • Hometown: Irwin, Ohio
NJSA Member: 6 years

Riley participated in the National Junior Summer Spectacular, World Pork Expo Junior National and Southeast Regional – competing in showmanship, skillathon, judging, photography, poster and sweepstakes contests. Riley also competed in the NJSA All-Around Sweepstakes Circuit for three years, and finished in second place in 2011.

Riley says, “Participating, learning and developing my skills through the shows and activities at NJSA events has made me a better person. I have learned responsibility, honesty and hard work pay off beyond the show ring.”

Some things Riley enjoys most about the swine industry are the quality time her family spends together at NJSA events studying for the skillathon, washing pigs, meetings new friends, practicing showmanship, and working at home with her dad processing baby pigs.

Outside of NJSA, Riley enjoys ballet, Irish dancing, singing, gymnastics, cheerleading and playing basketball.

As the 2011 NJSA Outstanding Novice Member, Riley will receive a $200 scholarship. Congratulations, Riley!

2011 NJSA Outstanding Junior Member Scholarship
NJSA Member: 7 years

Payton attended several NJSA shows, including the National Junior Summer Spectacular, World Pork Expo Junior National, Eastern Regional and North American International Livestock Exposition, participating in showmanship, judging, skillathon, poster, photography, and speech contests. She also attended two NJSA Boot Camps and has been a protégé in the MVP (Mentoring Values People) Program since it began.

Attending fourteen swine shows in the past year, Payton really likes trying other livestock projects at her county fair, including ducks, market goats, starter calves and market lambs. When she’s not showing, Payton enjoys playing soccer and basketball.

She is also involved in student council, yearbook, Youth in Government and the Michigan Swine Youth Challenge.

One of Payton’s goals in the swine industry is to continue to work as a breeder to improve the “belted” breed, her personal favorite, starting with selectively breeding her best Hampshire sow, Moolah.

Payton will receive a $300 scholarship as the 2011 NJSA Outstanding Junior Member. Congratulations, Payton!

2011 NJSA Outstanding Intermediate Member Scholarship
Kane Austin, 17 • Hometown: Mount Vernon, Ill.
NJSA Member: 9 years

Kane participated in National Junior Summer Spectacular, World Pork Expo Junior National, Southwest Regional, Eastern Regional and Southeast Regional. Additionally, Kane has attended three NJSA Regional Leadership Conferences, one National Youth Leadership Conference and is a mentor in the MVP (Mentoring Values People) Program.

A few of Kane’s greatest accomplishments within NJSA include being featured in the June 2006 Seedstock EDGE magazine, receiving the NJSA Outstanding Junior Member Scholarship and winning the showmanship competition for the past two years.
at the National Junior Summer Spectacular.

A nine-year member of 4-H, Kane has exhibited swine, beef cattle, sheep and meat goat projects. He has been a member of FFA for four years, where he is involved in TASK (Teaching Agriculture Safety to Kids) and teaches agriculture safety in kindergarten-8th grade classrooms in his community once each month. Currently serving as the Illinois FFA Section 21 Vice President, Kane was the state winner in Swine Production Entrepreneurship and went on to receive a gold award at the national level.

Outside of NJSA, Kane is actively involved in the Illinois Club Pig Association and Mt. Vernon FFA Chapter, as well as BETA Club, scholars bowl, Team Quest, and he runs cross country.

In the future, Kane would like to continue to be an advocate for the purebred livestock industry and work for the National Swine Registry.

Kane says, “My involvement in the NJSA has been very rewarding. I have been able to meet so many wonderful people from all parts of the United States that share the same passion as I do, and it’s through the great shows and conferences put on by the NJSA that I am able to have these experiences that I never would have had if it weren’t for this great organization.”

As the 2011 NJSA Outstanding Intermediate Member, Kane will receive a $500 scholarship. Congratulations, Kane!

2011 NJSA Outstanding Senior Member Scholarship
Corey Blaine Carpenter, 21 • Hometown: Red Bluff, Calif.

NJSA Member: 11 years

Originally from Red Bluff, Calif., Corey is a 21 year-old junior at California State University, Chico, majoring in animal science with a minor in agriculture business. Corey has been a member of the NJSA for eleven years and is currently serving on the NJSA Junior Board of Directors as the Western Region Director. In addition, Corey has received top honors at the NJSA Western Regional in the gilt show, skillathon, showmanship and sweepstakes competitions.

Starting in 8th grade, Corey managed his own 30-head crossbred and purebred Yorkshire sow herd, producing showpigs for local youth to exhibit. While attending Modesto Junior College for two years, he served as the Swine Unit Herdsman and now continues to work as the Swine Unit Herdsman at CSU, Chico.

Corey served on the California Pork Producers Junior Board for the past three years and was selected as the 2011-2012 California Youth Pork Ambassador. Corey is also active in the CSU Chico Young Cattlemen’s Association, California Farm Bureau Federation, 4-H and FFA.

Upon graduation from CSU, Chico, Corey plans to attend graduate school at Oklahoma State University to study monogastric nutrition, and eventually earn his doctorate degree. His goal is to teach animal science at a junior college or university, while continuing to raise Hampshire hogs and commercial cattle.

Corey will receive a $1,000 scholarship as the 2011 NJSA Outstanding Senior Member. Congratulations, Corey!

2011 NJSA Outstanding Senior Member Scholarship
Tana Simmons, 18 • Hometown: Tipton, Ind.

NJSA Member: 10 years

Tana attended the National Junior Summer Spectacular, World Pork Expo Junior National, National Barrow Show Junior Classic, North American International Livestock Exposition and National Western Stock Show. In addition, she has attended one NJSA Regional Leadership Conference and currently serves as a mentor in the MVP (Mentoring Values People) Program.

Outside of the NJSA, Tana is a member of the Indiana Junior Swine Circuit, Indiana Junior Beef Cattle Association, American Junior Maine Anjou Association, American Junior Chianina Association and the American Junior Simmental Association. Furthermore, she is the National Honor Society Vice President, 2012 Class President, and editor of her school’s television show, THS Action. Tana is involved in student council, Key Club, SADD (Students Against Destructive Decisions), National Art Honor Society, Fellowship of Christian Athletes, VOICE and plays on the varsity soccer team.

A ten-year 4-H member, Tana is actively involved in the Livestock Club and Junior Leaders, where she participates in several community service activities and assisted with a mini 4-H summer camp. Tana has also been a member of FFA for four years. Tana plans to attend Purdue University to major in agricultural communications. In the future, Tana hopes to pursue a career in agricultural broadcasting or as a junior activities coordinator within the swine industry.

As the 2011 NJSA Outstanding Senior Member, Tana will receive a $1,000 scholarship. Congratulations, Tana!
Two shows... One place!

2012
MARCH 9-11
Stanislaus County Fairgrounds • Turlock, Calif.
Western Regional ownership deadline: Jan. 13

Enter online at www.nationalswine.com
Download entry forms online at www.calpork.com
Exhibitors must enter each show separately!

- Showmanship
- Purebred & Crossbred Barrow Show
- Purebred & Crossbred Gilt Show
- Skillathon
- Barnyard Olympics
- Breeding Gilt & Boar Show
- Judging Clinic
- Jackpot Show (CJLA points show)
- Breeding Gilt, Boar and Club Pig Sale
- Sweepstakes

Joint supper with dessert and silent and live auctions

For more information visit our websites or contact:
Sarah Schwab: sarah@nationalswine.com • 765.463.3594
Lesa Carlton: lesa@calpork.com • 916.447.8950

2012 MARCH 9-11

For more information visit our websites or contact:
Sarah Schwab: sarah@nationalswine.com • 765.463.3594
Lesa Carlton: lesa@calpork.com • 916.447.8950
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**ALL AMERICAN Pig Sale**  
**Sat., April 14**

**Missouri State Fairgrounds**  
★ Sedalia, Missouri  
Sale Begins Promptly at 12:30 p.m.  
Auctioneer: Mike Williams  
Sale Manager: J.R. Reid  
Sale Phone Numbers:  
(660) 460-0208  
(660) 460-0195 or (660) 641-2974

**SELLING**  
300 Head ★ All Breeds & Crosses

**Consignors Include:** ★

- Matt & Tammy Miller, Ill.
- Marcus & Alicia Miller, Ill.
- Kurtenbach Family, Ill.
- Jerry McLemore, Okla.
- Steve & Mark Gray, Okla.
- Wolf Bros., Mo.
- Harlan Reid, Mo.
- Triple B Sires, Okla.
- Johnnie Bellettini, Okla.
- B.T. Herman, Okla.
- Porter Show Pigs, Mo.
- Kirkpatrick Show Pigs, Okla.
- Heimer Hamps, Mo.
- Reid’s Polands, Mo.
- Sims Show Pigs, Mo.
- Duncan Show Pigs, Mo.
- Schminke’s Genetics, Iowa
- Mappes Durocs, Okla.
- Brand Chesters, Okla.
- Randy Robinson, Mo.
- Newcastle Genetics, Okla.
- Cox and Craft, Okla.

**Sale Manager’s Note:** It is with great confidence and pride that we conduct this 2012 All American Show Pig Sale. We’ve assembled a great set of consignors who have promised to deliver an All American quality set of pigs to Sedalia. There will be pigs in all price ranges to fit your needs. By buyers’ request, no hogs will be clipped this year.

★ For more information, contact: ★

Sale Manager: Jerry Reid (660) 335-4653 or (660) 335-4256  
CPS Representative: Jeff Morris (608) 346-9561
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2012 Pennsylvania Farm Show
Harrisburg, Pa. • Jan. 7-14
Judge: Al Christian, Iowa

Supreme Champion Gilt & Champion Yorkshire Gilt
Shown by James Parlett & Son, Pa.

Champion Duroc Gilt
Shown by Holloway Genetics, Pa.

Champion Hampshire Gilt
Shown by James Parlett & Son, Pa.

Champion Landrace Gilt
Shown by Wilson Brothers, Pa.

Reserve Champion Duroc Gilt
Shown by Herr’s Pig Farm, Pa.

Reserve Champion Hampshire Gilt
Shown by Wilson Brothers, Pa.

Reserve Champion Landrace Gilt
Shown by Lazarus Brothers, Pa.

Reserve Champion Yorkshire Gilt
Shown by Wilson Brothers, Pa.
Agri-Power Pride Club Pig Sale

March 24, 2012 • Viewing at Noon • Sale at 1 p.m.

Showpig quality in a private treaty format.

Consigners include: Neil Albertson, Brett Roquet, Jayme Sieren, Tom Olson and Brandon Reed

Sale is also sponsored by H&S Feed Oskaloosa, Iowa

Purina Show Feeds Rep.: Guthry Vroegh, 641.295.1016

Not responsible for accidents.

For more information contact:

Neil Albertson: 641.933.4748 • 641.777.5552
Patrick Powers: 641.969.4288 • 641.660.7764
Shows and Sales

2012 National Western Stock Show

Denver, Colo. • Jan. 16-17
Judge: Brandon Ogle, Ill.

Grand Champion Market Hog Overall & Champion Crossbred Market Hog
Shown by Taylor Walker, Texas

Reserve Grand Champion Market Hog Overall & Champion Duroc Market Hog
Shown by Clay Combs, Texas

Reserve Champion Duroc Market Hog
Shown by Maddison Caldwell, Ill.

Champion Hampshire Market Hog
Shown by Daniel Ammann, Ill.

Reserve Champion Hampshire Market
Shown by Brennen North, Ind.

Champion Landrace Market Hog
Shown by Micah Lovelady, Okla.

Reserve Champion Landrace Market Hog
Shown by Brennen North, Ind.

Champion Yorkshire Market Hog
Shown by Olivia Caldwell, Ill.

Reserve Champion Yorkshire Market Hog
Shown by Tyler Gradert, Ill.
Thursday, June 7
8 a.m. – Open Show

Friday, June 8
7:30 a.m. – Ring A
8 a.m. – Ring B

Saturday, June 9
9 a.m. – Ring A
9:30 a.m. – Ring B

Enter online at: www.nationalswine.com

You be the judge.

The fourth edition of the NSR swine judging DVD is ready for your evaluation. This DVD is ideal for agriculture departments, 4-H livestock groups, FFA chapters or personal use. Designed to educate young people in performance traits, EPDs, indexes and swine evaluation, this DVD is for the beginner, but is challenging enough for the collegiate undergraduate as well.

NSR Swine Judging DVD

Send invoice to:
School or firm:
Attn:
Address:
City:
State:
Zip:

Check one:
☐ School/Public Agency purchase order #__________
☐ My check is enclosed for $__________
☐ Charge: VISA  MASTERCARD  DISCOVER (Circle one)
Card No.:__________
Exp. Date:__________
Three-digit security code (back of card):__________
Signature:__________

Orders must be accompanied by check, school or public agency purchase order, or charge card number.

Mail order or fax to: National Swine Registry
2639 Yeager Road • West Lafayette, IN 47906
Fax: 765.497.2959

March 2012

Order your copy today!

$35

Iowa State Fairgrounds
515.262.3111, ext. 1-342 or 1-548

For hotel reservations, call the Holiday Inn Downtown at 515.283.0151. Mention National Swine Registry to receive show rates.
General Information

Entry fees for all entries must accompany the entry form and all late entries will be charged double the regular entry fees. The NSR reserves the right to close entries any time after the printed entry deadline. All entry fees are non-refundable. Entries must be postmarked by April 27, 2012.

All hogs entered at the WPX must have been owned by April 27, 2012, by the exhibitor.

CROSSED BRED BOARS: Stress status of your entry will be placed in the show and sale catalog (this is a show and sale requirement). A documented stress test must be presented at check-in.

All entries must be ear notched using the official NSR system (Starting with litter No. 1 in January and again in July each year). All entries must be recorded by May 21, 2012. After that date, exhibitors will be charged a rush fee. All exhibitors must be active junior or senior NSR members.

No entry or substitute entry will be allowed to show or sell without a registration certificate. Entries will be divided into classes by farrowing date. All hogs must be at the fairgrounds by 8 a.m., Thursday, June 7, 2012.

No clipping is allowed in the barns.

Exhibitors & Eligibility

Exhibitors must be an active member of the NSR, or they will be required to pay the $75 NSR maintenance fee.

Entries are limited to four purebred boars (Duroc, Hampshire, Landrace, Yorkshire), four purebred open gilts (Duroc, Hampshire, Landrace, Yorkshire), two crossbred boars and two crossbred gilts per exhibitor. All entries must be farrowed on or after Nov. 1, 2011, and must have at least six teats on each side.

All entries must meet their respective breed requirements, or they will not be allowed to show or sell at the conference.

Breeding Animal Sale

A minimum of 60 percent of the number of each sex (boars and gilts) shown will be selected for the sale. These animals will be selected with no set number selling from any single class. Animals not selected for the sale can be consigned to the sale for an additional fee of $20 per head. If the animal sells, the fee will be applied toward the sale commission. If the animal does not sell, the fee is forfeited.

All animals selected and cataloged for the sale must go through the auction. Sale commission will be 15 percent for all animals. If an animal that is selected and cataloged for the sale does not go through the sale ring, the exhibitor will be banned from exhibiting at NSR events for one year and will be charged 15% of the average selling price of their respective breed sale. This amount must be paid before reinstatement will be allowed. The exception to this rule will be if the animal has become injured or ill and the animal is inspected by an NSR staff member prior to the sale.

The NSR acts only as the agent between the buyer and seller. If proper payment is made by the buyer in a timely manner, the NSR will make settlement with the seller in approximately 30 days after the sale.

If an exhibitor has an account that is past due, funds from the sale of their animals will be applied to their NSR account.

Special Breed Requirements

By entering any animal in this conference, the owner warrants that the animal meets specific breed requirements.

Such warranty is, however, solely that of the seller and not that of the American Landrace Association, American Yorkshire Club, Hampshire Swine Registry or United Duroc Swine Registry, and the ALA, AYC, HSR, and UDSR assume no responsibility or liability in connection with such warranty by the seller.

If any animal sold at this conference is found to be a carrier of the color gene after being tested through the procedures approved by the HSR, UDSR, ALA and AYC, the seller agrees that he will promptly refund the full purchase price to the buyer.

There will be no refund of NSR commission from animals that are carriers of the color gene.
Each exhibitor may enter a maximum of four purebred open gilts from each breed, four purebred boars from each breed, two crossbred boars and two crossbred gilts. Boars and gilts must be farrowed on or after Nov. 1, 2011. Ear notches, farrowing dates and entry fees for each animal must accompany the entry blank.

**ENTRY DEADLINE:** APRIL 27, 2012 • Junior exhibitors, please indicate if this gilt is also your WPX junior show entry.

“By my entering this conference, I agree to comply with all rules and regulations of the WPX.”

---

**Name ______________________________ NSR Breeder #/Herdmark ____________________**

**Address ______________________________ Email __________________ Phone ______________**

**City ______________ State ______ Zip __________ Premise ID # ________**

(Circle one) **VISA** **MasterCard** **DISCOVER**

**Card No. ________________________________ Security Code __________ Exp. Date __________**

(3 digits on back of card)

---

### Duroc

**Boar Entries (maximum of 4):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EN</th>
<th>BORN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gilt Entries (maximum of 4):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EN</th>
<th>BORN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Payment For Duroc Entries**

# of Boars Entered ______ x $30 = ________

# of Gilts Entered ______ x $30 = ________

---

### Hampshire

**Boar Entries (maximum of 4):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EN</th>
<th>BORN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gilt Entries (maximum of 4):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EN</th>
<th>BORN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Payment For Hampshire Entries**

# of Boars Entered ______ x $30 = ________

# of Gilts Entered ______ x $30 = ________

---

### Landrace

**Boar Entries (maximum of 4):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EN</th>
<th>BORN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gilt Entries (maximum of 4):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EN</th>
<th>BORN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Payment For Landrace Entries**

# of Boars Entered ______ x $30 = ________

# of Gilts Entered ______ x $30 = ________

---

### Yorkshire

**Boar Entries (maximum of 4):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EN</th>
<th>BORN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gilt Entries (maximum of 4):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EN</th>
<th>BORN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Payment For Yorkshire Entries**

# of Boars Entered ______ x $30 = ________

# of Gilts Entered ______ x $30 = ________

---

### Crossbred

**Boar Entries (maximum of 2):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EN</th>
<th>BORN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gilt Entries (maximum of 2):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EN</th>
<th>BORN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Payment For Crossbred Entries**

# of Boars Entered ______ x $100 = ________

# of Gilts Entered ______ x $30 = ________

---

Non-member NSR participation fee __ @ $75 = ________

**Total Amount Enclosed $ ________**
Entry and Ownership Deadline: April 27, 2012
Entry forms and show rules available at
www.nationalswine.com, www.americanberkshire.com,
www.teampurebred.com, www.cpsswine.com,
and the February/March issue of Breeder's Digest.

Enter online at:
www.nationalswine.com

Sale managed by National Swine Registry #AC30300007

NSR NATIONAL WEANLING PIG Extravaganza

Wednesday, April 25, 2012
Wayne County Fairgrounds • Richmond, Ind.

SCHEDULE:
Tuesday, April 24
4-9 p.m. Arrival and check-in

Wednesday, April 25
8-10 a.m. Check-in entries, health papers and pedigrees
9 a.m. Hogs must be penned at the fairgrounds
Noon Sift begins
6 p.m. Sale begins

Look for an entry form and rules in this issue of Seedstock EDGE or enter online at

NSR Reps.:
Mike Paul • 765.427.2692
Ralph Doak • 765.427.9910
Michael Lackey • 765.427.3733
Brian Anderson • 620.515.3348

Sifter: Kade Hummel
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# General Information

1. Entries limited to a maximum of six head per exhibitor.  
2. Recommended farrowing date range for project pigs is Jan. 1 and after (any age for prospective club pigs will qualify for this sale).  
3. All purebred weanling pigs that show in the purebred class must have a pedigree that accompanies each entry or they will show as a crossbred. Purebred pedigrees will be transferred to buyers by respective breed associations. All pigs must be ear notched. Pigs must be registered by April 14, 2012, or they will be charged a $25 rush fee.  
4. Barrows, boars or gilts are eligible. Barrows and boars may be exhibited in separate classes, depending on the number of entries. Gilts will be shown in separate classes.  
5. A minimum of 50 percent of the pigs shown per breed will be selected for the sale.  
6. Weanling pigs must be entered prior to the show, and entries must be postmarked by March 23, 2012.  
7. Weanling pig entry fees are $30. All late entries will be charged double the regular entry fee. The NSR reserves the right to reject any or all entries postmarked after noted entry date.  
8. Entire entry fee must accompany all entry forms. No refunds.  
9. Sale commission will be 15 percent.  
10. Settlement will be made with the exhibitors about 30 days following the sale. In case of non-payment and/or insufficient funds by the buyer, settlement with the seller will be delayed until collection is secured. If an exhibitor has an NSR account that is past due, funds from the sale of their animals will be applied to their past-due account.  
11. This event is sponsored by, and will be managed by, the NSR PACO0000127.  
12. Exhibitors must be an active member (junior or senior) of the National Swine Registry or they will be charged a $75 exhibitor fee.  
13. The NSR will make all penning assignments.

## Health Regulations

An interstate health certificate of veterinary inspection from state of origin, issued by a licensed accredited veterinarian, must accompany each animal. All animals may be listed on one health certificate.

The original health certificate must accompany shipment, and two copies of the original certificate must be supplied for each animal. Each certificate must show: Name and address of consignor, address of consignee, and the NSR number. All pigs must be vaccinated for circovirus. This is a sale requirement. All pigs must be vaccinated for mycoplasma and swine influenza. Two injections given at least two weeks apart is preferred. These products are available commercially from several vaccine companies. This is not a sale requirement. According to the NSR, it is required that these numbers and the last test dates appear on the health certificate. Since all states are Stage 5 of the Pseudorabies (PRV) eradication program, no testing is required for this show. If the animals come from a Pseudorabies qualified herd and from a Brucellosis validated herd, it is required that these numbers and the last test dates appear on the health certificate. All health certificates must carry the statement: No raw garbage fed, and herd is not under quarantine for any disease condition and uses no Pseudorabies vaccine.  

## Certificate Requirements

1. A premises ID number is required on your health papers.  
2. Non-member participation fee ___  
3. No of pigs entered (six max.) ___ @ $30 =  
4. Non-member participation fee ___ @ $75 =  
5. Total Amount Enclosed: $  

## Directions & Hotels

Take exit 149B off I-70 at Richmond, Ind., go north on U.S. 35 for a half mile, turn southwest on Salisbury Road for two miles. Wayne County Fairgrounds is on the left.

**Comfort Inn** – 765.935.4766  
**Lee’s Inn** – 800.733.5337  
**Comfort Inn** – 765.935.4766  

Enter online at: www.nationalswine.com

## Schedule

**Tuesday, April 24**  
4-9 p.m.: Arrival and check-in entries, health papers and pedigrees  
**Wednesday, April 25**  
8-10 a.m.: Check-in entries, health papers and pedigrees  
9 a.m.: Hogs must be penned at the fairgrounds  
Noon: Sift begins  
6 p.m.: Sale begins  

- No dipping is allowed in the barns  
- A premises ID number will be required to exhibit.  
- The NSR will make all penning assignments

## 2012 National Weanling Pig Extravaganza Entry Form

All entries must be postmarked by March 23, 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NSR Breeder No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, State, Zip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Make checks payable to NATIONAL SWINE REGISTRY and mail to:  
2639 Yeager Road, West Lafayette, IN 47906.  

March 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weanling Pig Entries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| No. of pigs entered (six max.) ___ @ $30 =  
| Non-member participation fee ___ @ $75 =  
| Total Amount Enclosed: $  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VISA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exp. Date</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Premises ID No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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Seedstock Source

Your personal access to the best purebred Duroc, Hampshire, Landrace and Yorkshire genetics in the United States and Canada.

ARKANSAS
FLYING J SHOW HOGS
Heath Jones
20909 Summers Mtn. Rd.
Lincoln 72744
Phone: 479.824.5837
(Durocs, Yorks)

CALIFORNIA
BAR-ONE FARMS
Wes Barone
6093 W. Mountain View Ave.
Caruthers 93609
Phone: 408.981.4881
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

BOYTOT SWINE FARM
14811 Chandler St.
Corona 92880
Phone: 909.737.8008
Fax: 909.868.0347
(Hamps, Yorks)

BEN TERRY
3540 Stony Point Rd.
Santa Rosa 95407
Phone: 707.584.5374
(Durocs, Landrace)

CY A. HAWKINS
2299 Zumwalt Rd.
P.O. Box 1326
Williams 95987
Phone: 530.473.2264
(Hamps, Yorks, Crossbreds)

DAY’S SWINE FARM
Tony Day
24950 Ave. 212
Lindsay 93247
Phone: 559.568.0083
(Durocs, Hamps, Landrace, Yorks)

DONALD NAVAES & FAMILY
Donald & Michelle Naves
3922 Sycamore Lane
Pleasant Grove 95668
Phone: 916.799.0259
(Hamps, Yorks)

GOLDEN STATE GENETICS
Rachelle, John & June Bailey
445 S. Baker Rd.
Turlock 95380
Phone: 209.656.9550
(Durocs, Hamps, Landrace, Yorks)

HOMEN FARMS
Henry Hornen
3749 Blue Gum Rd.
Modesto 95358
Phone: 209.526.2337
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

JUBE S HAMPSHIRE
Jube Begley
815 Scenic Ave.
Santa Rosa 95407
Phone: 707.585.0558
(Hamps, Yorks)

KRISTOFER’S DUCROS
Kristopher Hawkes
4481 Ross Rd.
Sebastopol 95472
Phone: 707.823.3047
(Durocs, Yorks)

LOIN EYE FARMS
Paul J. Fernandes Jr.
1365 Tawny Lane
Turlock 95380
Phone: 209.664.0309
Fax: 209.664.0309
(Hamps, Yorks)

LUCKY GENETICS
Andrew & John Turek
25175 New York Ave.
Coming 9601
Phone: 530.824.4731
Andrew cell: 530.510.9322
(Hamps, Yorks)

MARIO & MICHELE BUONO
10400 Old River Rd.
Bakersfield 93311-9734
Phone: 661.397.8940
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

MARK & SANDY OTTENWALTER
2260 Lurline Ave.
Colusa 95932
Phone: 530.458.5700
(Hamps, Yorks)

MODESTO JR. COLLEGE
John Mendes
435 College Ave.
Modesto 95350
Phone: 209.575.6206
Fax: 209.575.6199
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

MOENCH FARMS
Willbert & Dennis Moench
24701 Ave. 106
Tea Bella 93270-9716
Phone: 559.535.4347
Fax: 559.535.4347
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

MURPHY FARM
Cameron & Andrew Murphy
P.O. Box 106
Bodega 94922
Phone: 707.876.3364
Cell: 707.953.6174
(Hamps, Yorks)

NO LIMIT GENETICS
Adam Mendoza & Brice Garner
2500 S. Walton Ave.
Yuba City 95993-9704
Phone: 530.844.2932
Cell: 209.602.6106
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

PANERO FARMS
Rhys & Jeanine Panero
11935 S. Van Allen Rd.
Escalon 95330
Phone: 209.838.7570
Rhys cell: 209.604.7594
E-mail: panerofarms@yahoo.com
(Yorks)

POWERHOUSE FARMS
Nathan & Kim Copp
2129 S. 10th St.
Los Banos 93635
Phone: 209.827.0460
Cell: 559.280.0119
(Durocs, Hamps, Landrace, Yorks)

REEDLEY COLLEGE
David Lopes
995 N. Reed Ave.
Reedley 93654
Phone: 559.638.0319
(Durocs, Yorks)

RIVER VIEW GENETICS
Tom Millar Jr.
8209 Co. Rd. 29
Glenn 95943
Phone: 530.934.0220
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

SMALL TOWN GENETICS
James & Kara Backman
2812 N. Hickman Rd.
Denair 95316
Phone: 209.620.4106 or 209.667.4144
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

WEAVER FARMS
Steve & Pat Weaver
5801 Lambert Rd.
Elk Grove 95621
Fax: 916.684.2143
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

WEAVER FARMS
Steve & Pat Weaver
5801 Lambert Rd.
Elk Grove 95621
Fax: 916.684.2143
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

YORKS)

FLORIDA
MIKE WILLIAMS SHOWPIGS
Mike, Beth & Bud Williams
3816 NW 216th St.
Lawley 32058
Phone: 954.710.9259
(Hamps, Yorks, Crossbreds)

GEORGIA
ALTON & NANCY ANDREWS
2681 Pierce Chapel Rd.
Gari 39827
Phone: 229.377.8373
Cell: 229.224.4163
(Hamps, Yorks, Crossbreds)

PAT & BONNIE THRIFT & SON
 Rt. 3, Box 1400
Folkston 31537
Phone: 912.496.2131
Fax: 912.496.2131
(Hamps, Yorks)

ILLINOIS
A&W GENETICS
Ande DeSollar/Ty Olson
1117 Lafayette St.
Beardstown 62618
Phone: 217.323.5269
(Durocs, Yorks)

ARMSTRONG GENETICS
JR & All Armstrong
Rt. 1, Box 57
Huntsville 62344
Phone: 217.667.2117
Cell: 217.440.7768
(Hamps, Yorks, Chester, Sports)

BARNETT FARMS
Rick & Dianne Barnett
1506 St. Rt. 100
Bluffs 62621
Phone: 217.754.3936
Cell: 217.248.1006
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks, Polands, Sports)

BEHRMANN HOG FARM
Scott, Cliff & Yfert Behrman
303 E. St. Rt. 161
Albers 62215
Plant: 618.248.5151
Farm: 618.228.7073
(Durocs, Hamps, Landrace, Yorks)

BOWEN YORKSHIRES
Brent & Kelly Bowen
16525 N. 900 E. Rd.
Bloomington 61704
Phone: 309.963.4745
(Hamps, Yorks)
Cedar Ridge Farms Inc.
The Grothmanns
5535 Cedar Ridge Lane
Red Bud 62278
Phone: 618.473.2325
Fax: 618.473.2264
(Durocs, Hamps, Landrace, Yorks)

Center Prairie Genetics
Tom Olson
16250 U.S. Hwy. 6
Princeton 61356
Cell: 815.303.4625
Farm: 815.875.3689
(Durocs, Hamps, Polanlds, Yorks)

Glenn Sadders
37465 115th Ave. N.
Port Byron 61275
Phone: 309.523.3608
(Hamps)
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JAMES S. MCKEE  
2162 E. Green Bay Rd.  
Attica 47918-8034  
Phone: 765.762.6302  
(Yorks)

JU GENETICS  
Guy Jackson & Mike Johnson  
767 E. 1100 S.  
Warren 46792  
Guy: 260.375.2420  
Mike: 260.375.3708  
Fax: 260.375.2420 *51  
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

KENT BRATTAIN & FAMILY  
263 Co. Rd. 900 W.  
Greencastle 46135  
Phone: 765.720.3305  
Fax: 765.720.3305  
(Durocs, Hamps)

KILMER SWINE FARMS  
Dave Kilmer  
1422 N. 900 E.  
Monticello 47960  
Phone: 574.943.3239  
Fax: 574.943.3231  
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

ROBIN RIDGE FARMS  
Mike Fogg  
1830 St. Rd. 246 W.  
Clay City 47841  
Phone: 812.939.2534 or 812.249.2851  
Fax: 812.939.2534 *51  
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

TEMPLE GENETICS  
Bill Tempelle  
14693 N. U.S. 231  
Gentryville 47537  
Phone: 812.289.2700  
Fax: 812.289.2271  
(Durocs, Hamps)

TOP-LINE GENETICS  
Tom & Jan Disque  
8374 N. 100 E.  
Seymour 47274  
Farm: 812.497.2830  
Cell: 812.821.2058  
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

WHITESHIRE/HAMROC  
Mike Lemmon  
1818 E. 600 N.  
Albion 46701  
Phone: 800.825.2929 or 260.636.7304  
Fax: 260.636.3703  
(Durocs, Hamps, Landrace, Yorks)

YOUNG & GUARD  
Del Guard  
Home: 765.583.4567  
Tracy Knotts: 765.427.3048  
E-mail: del.guard@tni.com  
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks, Crossbreds)

JAYME & SCOTT SIEREN  
1235 210th St.  
Keota 52248  
Phone: 641.636.2153  
Fax: 641.636.1639  
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

KAY CHRISTIAN DUROCS  
1391 334th Rd.  
Woodward 50276  
Phone: 515.438.2035  
(Durocs)

KERSN FARMS  
Steve & Becky Kerns  
3354 140th St.  
Clearfield 50840  
Phone: 641.336.2952  
Fax: 641.336.2450  
(Durocs, Landrace, Yorks)

MAEK LAND & LIVESTOCK  
Timothy & Heather Merek  
2659 170th St.  
Riverside 52237  
Phone: 319.648.4000  
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

MOELLER SHOWPIG CO.  
Terry Moeller  
1340 Hwy. 218  
West Point 52656  
Phone: 319.469.6016  
(Durocs, Hamps)

POUCH FARMS  
Eric & Stephanie Pouch  
2120 Owl Ave.  
Woodward 50276  
Phone: 515.438.2410  
(Durocs, Hamps)

RHICARD MATKIE  
3275 300th St.  
Sumner 50674  
Phone: 563.578.5582  
(Durocs)

ROHRIG YORKS & SHOWPIGS  
Matt Rohrig  
2543 305 St.  
P.O. Box 155  
Onton 50858  
Phone: 641.344.8869  
(Yorks)

STEWARTS DUROC FARMS INC.  
Dave & Doug Stewart  
1750 212th St.  
Waverly 50677  
Dove: 319.352.3860  
Doug: 319.352.1709  
(Durocs, Hamps)

WALDO FARMS OF IOWA  
1889 210th St.  
Winterset 50273  
Phone: 800.869.0425 or 515.462.1240  
(Durocs, Landrace, Yorks)

WAYNE J. HUNKER  
2091 Midlde Osian Rd.  
Decorah 52101  
Phone: 563.382.9814  
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

WINMOR FARMS  
Don & Jennifer Slagle  
9316 Wickham Dr.  
Johnston 50131  
Phone: 515.418.0634  
E-mail: info@wmnfarms.com  
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

KANSAS  
MESSNER FARMS  
Rt. 1, Box 303  
Caney 67333  
Richard Anderson: 620.870.9229  
Brett Anderson: 620.870.9070  
Brian Anderson: 620.515.3348  
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

KENTUCKY  
GEORGE & ERIC WATSON  
1860 Watson Rd.  
Hillsboro 41049  
Phone: 606.876.4079  
(Yorks)

MICHIGAN  
WOODEN PUREBRED SWINE FARM  
Dennis Wooden  
61607 Crooked Creek Rd.  
Cassopolis 49031  
Phone: 269.445.8066  
Fax: 269.445.3001  
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

MINNESOTA  
COMPARTS BOAR STORE INC.  
Rich. Dean, Chris & Jim Compard  
40750 441st Ave.  
Nicolliet 56074  
Rich: 507.225.3300  
Dean: 507.225.3737  
Chris: 507.246.5012  
Jim: 507.246.5179  
Fax: 507.225.3075  
(Durocs, Landrace, Yorks)

COMPARTS PRIMARY SPF  
Jim Compard  
12126 293rd Ave.  
Princeton 55371  
Farm: 612.389.5295  
Jim: 507.246.5179  
Fax: 507.246.5339  
(Durocs, Landrace, Yorks)

MISSOURI  
BROOKE BROTHERS  
Michael & Dave Brooke  
Rt. 2, Box 64  
Braunger 64624-9311  
Phone: 660.645.2855  
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)
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FORKNER FARMS/TRULINE GENETICS
Everett Forkner
402.773.5340
Phone: 402.773.4841 or 402.773.5340
E-mail: efork@forknerfamily.net
(Durocs, Hamps, Landrace, Yorks)

HEIMER HAMPSHIRE
Jesse Heimer
555 Birch Lane
Taylor 63471
Phone: 217.257.0138
E-mail: heimer13@earthlink.net
(Durocs, Hamps)

JOE ROBERTS
6482 E. Farm Rd. 48
Fair Grove 65648
Phone: 417.388.1348
Gregg: 417.388.1348
Adam: 573.289.3311
Ron: 660.646.9210
Gregg, David & Adam Wolf
WOLF BROTHERS
Phone: 816.632.3548
Cameron 64429
9811 N.W. Dakota Dr.
Scott, Tonya, Troy & Cody
9811 N.W. Dakota Dr.
Scott, Tonya, Troy & Cody
ORAM BROTHERS
56968 E. St. Hwy. 146
Gilmont 64462
Phone: 417.759.2824
9811 N.W. Dakota Dr.
Scott, Tonya, Troy & Cody

MCLOUD FARMS INC.
John, Melanie & Katie McCloud
805 N.W. Hwy. A
Trenton 64688
Phone: 660.485.6468
Fax: 270.622.2005
E-mail: jheimer13@earthlink.net
(Durocs, Hamps)

NEVADA
RNV SWINE FARM
Russell Pedrett
P.O. Box 1978
Meden 89423
Phone: 775.267.9139
Fax: 775.267.9850
E-mail: philliphof@hofschtueries.com
(Durocs, Hamps, Landrace, Crossbreds)

JOY GENETICS
Sarah & Laura Joy
5130 F Rd.
Dunbar 68346
Phone: 402.873.4406
Office/Kirk: 402.873.6648
Fax: 402.873.6682
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

HEMPACK FARMS INC.
John Penner
58135 2nd Rd.
Plymouth 68424
Phone: 402.228.0753
Fax: 402.228.0306
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

S&D SHOWPIGS
Scott Dean
74398 342 Ave.
P.O. Box 245
Imperial, NE 69033
Cell: 970.560.6733
E-mail: s_d_showpigs2@yahoo.com
(Berks, Chesters, Durocs, Spots, Yorks, Crossbreds)

RUTH & FRED WITT
Bart Jones
469 Red Hill Rd.
Lafayette 70303
Phone: 318.666.3098
Fax: 318.666.2005
(Durocs, Hamps, Landrace, Yorks)

NEBRASKA
GEMMA'S PORK INC.
Gema Family
31773 Rd. Z
Sutton 68979
Phone: 402.773.4841 or 402.773.5340
(Durocs, Hamps)

PHILLIPS GENETICS
Mark: 920.344.0230
Lowell 53557
N. 4477 Co. Rd. 1
Bill Krieg & Mark Justmann
WISCONSIN
BARKER SWINE
Bill Krieg & Mark Justmann
N. 4477 Co. Rd. 1
Lowell 53557
Bill: 920.342.8105
Mark: 920.344.0230
(Durocs, Hamps, Crossbreds)

CARL W. KENT
Box 62
Pottsboro 75076
Phone: 903.786.9423
(Hamps, Yorks)

DONALD HILSCHER
PO BOX 1125
Bowie 76230
Phone: 940.872.5785
E-mail: cmontoes@yahoo.com
(Durocs, Sports)

HOLLEY FARMS
Ron Holley & Cody McCleery
3124 Old Brock Rd.
Weatherford 76087
Cody Home: 817.594.3625
Cody Cell: 817.613.6666
E-mail: doctorduroc@sft.net
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks, Crossbreds)

Oklahoma
HOFSCHELTE FAMILY
P.O. Box 263
Wyanadotte 74370
Home: 918.542.6410
Phillip: 918.231.8740
Nick: 918.541.7893
Chef: 918.961.1679
E-mail: phil@hofschtueries.com
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks, Crossbreds)

Dennis Beal
P.O. Box 36
Wattey 68340
Phone: 308.532.0546
Fax: 308.532.0635
(Durocs)

NORTH CAROLINA
LOOPER FARMS
Wesley Looper
4695 Petra Mill Rd.
Granite Falls 28630
Phone: 828.396.9102
Fax: 828.396.9102
(Durocs, Hamps, Landrace, Crossbreds)

OHIO
BOBLENZ GENETICS & GREG EREDONSTONE
Kevin Boblenz
7620 Agosta-Larve Rd.
New Bloomington 43431
Phone: 740.499.2227
Cell: 740.361.0040
(Durocs, Yorks)

PAUL & LINDA BURKHOLDER
814 Lafayette Rd.
Marion 78124
Phone: 830.914.2833
Fax: 830.914.3437
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

Oklahoma
HOFSCHELTE FAMILY
P.O. Box 263
Minden 89423
Home: 775.267.9139
Fax: 775.267.9850
(Durocs, Hamps, Landrace, Yorks)

VICTORIA FARMS
9342 Farm Rd. 238
Lafayette 70303
Phone: 318.666.3098
Fax: 318.666.2005
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks, Crossbreds)

Pennsylvania
PEPPEL GENETICS
Jacob Peppele
814 Lafayette Rd.
New Enterprise 16664
Jacob: 814.766.2970
James: 814.766.2318
E-mail: jpep@northnet.com
(Durocs, Yorks)

Real Hog Farms
Charles Reel
15492 Real Rock Rd.
Marion 78124
Phone: 830.914.2833
Fax: 830.914.3437
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks)

Sam Sparger & Family
7900 Hwy. 6
DeLeon 76444
Home: 254.893.2137
Cell: 254.842.4008
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks, Crossbreds)

Tailgate Farms
Levelland
Phone: 325.446.4166
www.tailgatefarms-texas.com
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks, Crossbreds)

Vernon Swine Genetics
320 E. 4th Street
Florian 79541
Jake Bass: 361.258.1027
Allen Jackson: 512.207.0038
Morgan Wagner: 830.480.8028
(Durocs, Hamps, Yorks, Crossbreds)

Wisconsin
BADGER SWINE
Bill Krieg & Mark Justmann
N. 4477 Co. Rd. 1
Lowell 53557
Bill: 920.342.8105
Mark: 920.344.0230
(Durocs, Hamps, Crossbreds)
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Farm for Sale

SHOWPIG OPERATION
• Beautiful eight-acre cleared tract in North Central Florida two miles off I-75
• 10 crate farrowing house/nursery
• 30’ x 52’ Grow-finish barn with 14’ x 18’ load-out
• 32’ x 96’ equipment storage barn
• 14 breeding pens
• 1,000 bushel grain storage
• 11 ton feed storage (4 bins)

Optional equipment – All John Deere
• Tractor – Grinder/Mixer – Mower – Misc. equipment
• Excellent customer base
• Turn-key operation

Ken Clyatt
386.752.8214 • 352.392.1709
Sunday, March 18, 2012
At the farm Final bids at 2:30 p.m.
Selling 60 head of Berkshire pigs born in December, January and February.
Sired by: Justify, Stimulator, Black Magic, Oak, Double Stuff, All You Want, Power Up

Champion Berkshire Boar, 2011 SWTC
Sired by All You Want. Purchased from us and shown by Flash Farms Show Stock. JUSTIFY semen is available at Shipley Swine Genetics at 866.376.8986.

Res. Champion Berkshire Gilt, 2011 Indiana State Fair
Sired by WPF9 Stimulator 30-3. Purchased from us and shown by Gracie Flaspohler. Sold in the Indiana State Fair sale for $2,100 to Brad Bradshaw & Family, Ind.

Reserve Champion 4-H Berkshire Barrow, 2011 Indiana State Fair
Sired by WPF9 Stimulator 30-3. Congratulations to Gracie Flaspohler. Purchased from us.

She sells! December gilt sired by Justify.

5th-place Berkshire Gilt, 2011 Team Purebred NJSS
Sired by WPF9 Stimulator 30-3. Purchased from us and shown by Gracie Flaspohler. Littermate to the NBS® Champion Boar. This gilt won her class at the Indiana State Fair and sold for $2,100 in the State Fair sale to Dale and Sharon McWhinney, Ohio.
INTEGRITY • CONSISTENCY • SUCCESS

Tipton's Best

Tuesday, March 27 • 7 p.m.
4-H Fairgrounds • Tipton, Ind.

125 January Barrows & Gilts
Hampshire, Spot, Yorkshire, Duroc, Landrace, Crossbred

Sale Manager: Ed Tice 765.438.3456
Auctioneer: Kevin Wendt AU09200068
Nsr Field Rep.: Ralph Doak 765.427.9910

All pigs sired by elite boars.

Day & Planalp Showpigs
Neil Planalp 765.860.3695
Steve Ehman 260.437.5927
Tony Hoover 765.860.2397

Hoffman Brothers
Jeff 765.860.1236
Alan 765.860.1998
Jake 765.860.6871

Jerry Cline & Family
Jerry 765.438.4430
Bryan 765.860.2112
It has been a pleasure to have worked with Darrell Anderson in the auction block the past 25 years.

We wish Darrell and Merlene the very best as they enter into the next chapter of life.

Dan & Sandy

Let my years of experience, reputation and professionalism work for you on auction day.

Private Treaty Bid Sale

March 31, 2012 at the farm

- Offering a select group of 20 barrows and 5 gilts
- Bids due by 7 p.m., March 31, 2012

All other pigs for sale privately off the farm starting March 10, 2012. Please check website for more details and directions.

Pigs sired by:

- YORKSHIRE The Grizz, Indestructible
- Duroc Ice
- BERKSHIRE Legend
- CROSSBRED Drop Shot, Rename, Super Monster, Fanny Bone, Venom
No matter what your business or what you are promoting, The Showbox reaches the people who are purchasing your products.

We don’t just sell advertising — we help create new customers.

www.theshowbox.com
For the Showman
The Ability to Dream Big
The Right Attitude
Responsible
Stay Disciplined
Ability to Handle Adversity
Be Result Oriented
Determination to Be Your Best
Time Management
Organization
Attention to Details

For the Show Animal
Genetics
Correct Age
Maturity Pattern
Robust Health
Proper Health Protocol
Skeletal Design
Balance
Quality Nutrition
Exercise Regime
Proper Environment

The Zedeker Family
Greg, Jamie, Jayden & Kylee
937-935-2174
Dunkerton, IA 50626

Check our website for our Online Sale dates
www.zedeker.com
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SEEDSTOCK EDGE • 87
Ryan Toenjes
Center Junction, Iowa
Cell: 319.480.0395 • Work: 319.465.5027
toenjesshowpigs@hotmail.com

25 Litters of Durocs, Landrace, Hampshires, and crossbreds, farrowed in January and February will be available.

We have been consistently placing Durocs in the top ten at the Fall Classic and Extravaganza since 2008.

Look for our pigs at the PSSS Customer Appreciation Sale, Northwest Missouri Block & Bridle Sale and the NSR Extravaganza, as well as our online sales.

DUROCS sired by: Cherry Popper, Austin and Mega Watt
LANDRACE sired by: Thor
HAMPSHIRES sired by: Date Line
CROSSBREDS sired by: B.D., Cross Em Up, Cherry Popper and a Super Lucky son

We are offering $250 to the exhibitor of the points champion or reserve of any breed (market or breeding) in the 2012 Great Plains Livestock Circuit in Iowa or Neb., as well as the champion or reserve at any NUSA show if the pig was purchased at our farm.

Please visit our new website, www.toenjesshowpigs.com, where we will be having several online sales in March and April. More info will be posted on our site. The first sale will be March 12.

25 Litters of Durocs, Landrace, Hampshires, and crossbreds, farrowed in January and February will be available.

We have been consistently placing Durocs in the top ten at the Fall Classic and Extravaganza since 2008.

Young & Guard 29th Annual Pig Sale
Thursday, April 5
7 p.m. EDT
Hampshire, Yorkshire, Duroc, Spot and crossbred barrows & gilts

Tippecanoe County Fairgrounds • Lafayette, Ind.
Auctioneer: Dan Baker, AU01013387 • NSR Rep.: Ralph Doak, 765.427.9910

CONSIGNERS
Young & Guard
Del Guard • 8614 W 750 N, West Lafayette, IN 47906
Home: 765.583.4657 • Cell: 765.426.3531
Tracie Knotts: 765.427.3048 • youngandguard@ffnl.com
www.youngandguardhamps.com

M-R Showpigs
Home: 317.758.5755 • Matt Cell: 317.625.2070
Charles Dill & Family
Chuck: 765.714.1201 • Andy: 765.491.4089

Don & Preston Smith Showpigs
Don: 765.572.2291 • Preston: 765.426.2191
www.smithshowpigs.com

Randy and April Stearns & Family
April: 219.208.0291

$1,600 Hampshire Gilt, 2011 World Pork Expo
Shown by Miranda Knotts
Bred by Young & Guard

Grand Champion Barrow, 2011 Newton County 4-H Fair
Shown by Elizabeth Garing
Bred by Don & Preston Smith

$1,600 Hampshire Gilt, 2011 World Pork Expo
Shown by Miranda Knotts
Bred by Young & Guard

Grand Champion Barrow, 2011 Newton County 4-H Fair
Shown by Elizabeth Garing
Bred by Don & Preston Smith
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We will be selling a select few from...

- **ALL THERE**: Semen from this Cobb boar isn't being sold. We have his offspring, and they are good!
- **PAPARAZZI**: His offspring have what it takes to win, and we bred him to an **All There** female!
- **BIG BUCK**: Heaviest-boned, heaviest-muscled red boar Shaffer has seen with the biggest chest, foot, rib and hip!

A few interesting facts about Clark and Dale Farms!

- Purchased the Yorkshire gilt that broke the $100,000 mark for a record sale at the 1973 Winter Type Conference
- Over 60 years of experience in the purebred industry with exports to China and Mexico
- First Yorkshire ever to win the Golden Pork Chop award

**HCX—The Herdmark that has made history**

**www.ClarkandDale.com**

**WWW.SHOWPIG.COM**

**Online Auction Date:**

**March 28, 2012**!

Selling January purebred and crossbred barrows and gilts great for the NSR Summer Spectacular, summer jackpots, July county fairs and August state fairs.

**War Monster**

**Solid Monster x Warfare**

March and April litters will be available this spring!

405.203.6753

**www.croskeyfarms.mysite.com**

nickcroskey@netzero.net
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Rush & Foland Pig Sale
Country Market Farms since 1970
Friday, March 30, 7 p.m.
Tipton County Fairgrounds, Tipton, Ind.
(south side of Tipton on St. Road 19)
Selling Berkshire, Duroc, Hampshire, Yorkshire and crossbreds
Guest Consignors: Todd Harvey & Family, Gottschalk & Vigar Showpigs
Auctioneer: Dan Baker AU01013387
Auction #: AC31100005
Eric Foland 765.461.9469
ebfoland@yahoo.com
Jordan Foland 765.210.6869
Stan Rush 765.434.4220
Todd Harvey 765.628.7239

Grand Champion Overall & Champion Yorkshire, 2011 Oklahoma State Fair
Bred by Rush & Foland

Summer Success
Litters available at the farm. We are right off of I-70.

CHAMPION HAMPSHIRE GILT, 2011 WPX
Pigs like this are available! Give us a call!
Litters sired by:
Power 2 Change, Augusta, Red Dirt [Triple B Sires]

TOP-SELLING SPOT GILT, 2011 CPS STC

Scott & Bryan Bennett
13507 N. Rupp Road, Martinsville, IL 62442
Home: 217.382.4772 • Store: 217.382.4022
Bryan Cell: 217.251.0466

• DUROCS • HAMPSHIREs
• POLANDS • SPOTS • CROSSBREDS

Look for us at the following sales:
• Hi Point/Kilmer Customer Appreciation Sale – March 24
• Illiana Show Pig Sale – March 25
• HSR Weanling Pig Extravaganza – April 25
We will be farrowing 30 litters of December-April Berkshires, Chesters, Spots, Yorkshires, Polands and crossbreds. All are available off the farm. Berkshire open gilts are available. Visit showpig.com for sales we are participating in.

Champion Market Hog, 2011 Pickaway County Fair, Ohio
Bred and shown by Makenzie Wippel

Grand Champion, 2011 Pendleton County Fair, Ky.
Sired by Slingshot

Wilhoite Family Farms
Club Pig Sale Saturday, March 24
1:00 pm
Witham Pavilion Boone County Fairgrounds
Lebanon, IN 46052

Auctioneer: Steve Cress
Lebanon, IN
Cell: 317-997-0940

Andrew Wilhoite
2416 Shorewood Dr.
Lebanon, IN 46052
Cell: 765-491-2784

Sires Used

- Move On
- Integrity
- Justified
- Sundance
- Complete Game
- Catalyst
- Augusta
- Paparazzi
- Hacksaw
- Red Bone
- Ice
- Callaway
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The Breeder’s Classic Showpig Sale

Featuring over 200 head of Illinois’ Best Showpig Prospects

Saturday April 7th, 2012 • 6:30 PM
The Interstate Center • Bloomington, IL

Consigners:

Alliance Genetics - Horner, IL • 217-202-3927
Byron & Jo Ann Mackey - Seymour, IL • 217-667-4133
Chris Riddle - Clinton, IL • 217-309-6917
Lyndel Rincker - Windsor, IL • 217-469-2893
Tom Kuntzenback & Family - Chatsworth, IL • 815-635-3676
Phil Titus & Family - Aroda, IL • 217-288-4678
Share Butcher & Family - Blue Mound, IL • 217-676-4883
Dale Miller Family - Forrest, IL • 815-674-2267
John Robb - Morton, IL • 309-261-1379
Ben Kemme - Shurnway, IL • 217-490-8778

Windy Acres Showstock - McLean, IL • 309-379-7591
Dan & Amy Naughton - Atlanta, IL • 217-304-6302
Hurliman Bros. - Cosna Park, IL • 815-844-0088
Tom Hafst - Saunemin, IL • 815-832-4023
Scott Gaudio - Forrest City, IL • 217-414-6470
Rodney Ummell - Cooksville, IL • 309-275-4080
Hopkins Showpigs - Arcola, IL • 217-222-7507
Brian Dirks - Ellsworth, IL • 309-724-6014
Richard & Zack Howell - Maroa, IL • 217-936-6108
Four Wheeler Showpigs - Jacksonville, IL • 217-243-5991

Sales Contacts:

Byron Mackey 217-867-4133, bmackey@prairiesnet.net 217-202-8404
Glenn Brassner 217-714-2523, gbrassner@illinois.edu 217-714-2523
Dan Naughton 217-304-6502, naughton@nauken.com 217-304-6502

The Fairgrounds, Hamburg, NY ~ 20 minutes south of Buffalo

NJSA Recommended Show

Judge: Daryl Real ★ Dallas, TX

JUNE 2 & 3, 2012

The Fairgrounds ~ Showplex
enter off of McKinley Parkway closest to Quinby Drive

Over $4,000 in cash awards & premiums

- Grand Champion Hog $150 & tack box
- Reserve Champion Hog $50 & tack box
- Honorable Mention Tack Box
- Champion Gilt & Barrow $150 each
- Res. Champion Gilt & Barrow $100 each
- Champion Purebred Breeding Gilt $150
- Res. Champion Purebred Gilt $100
- Champion Showman $100

The Blase Pasquarella Memorial Award
- Reserve Champion Showman $50

sponsored by Peter DeMarco

$55 per class premiums awards for Hog Show

EARLY ENTRY DEADLINE ★ MAY 18 ★

Download an entry form, visit www.the-fairgrounds.com (716) 649-3900 ext 407
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Do you feel left out in the dark?

www.porcinepartners.com

Craig, Emily, Makayla, Keegan and Landrey Spray
Lafayette, Ind. • Home: 765.296.4443
Cell: 317.432.0007 • cspray@beckshybrids.com

2nd Annual
Spray Family Showpigs Online Auction
Thursday, April 5 • www.showpig.com
Spray Family Showpigs Open House Sale • Saturday, March 24
Viewings can be scheduled throughout the week before the day of the sale.

Purebred Hampshire litters out of: Home Boy, Long Time Coming
Purebred Yorkshire litters out of: KG • Crossbred litters out of: X-Factor, Zumanity, Claim to Fame

Grand Champion Market Gilt, 2011 Wells County Fair, Ind.
Congratulations to the Taylor Family!

Congratulations Mark DeGolyer!

Res. Champion Market Gilt, 2011 Vigo County Fair, Ind.
Congratulations to the Cottom Family!
Top-selling Hampshire Male,  
2011 NSR Fall Classic  
Open Range x Henry Ford  
Thanks to WinTex for their $2,500 purchase.

Reserve Champion Duroc Gilt,  
2011 NSR Fall Classic  
Einstein x Gods Gift (Bull Rider's mother at Shaffer's Gold Rush)  
Thanks to Clarence Schmidt for his purchase.

TRAFFIC JAM  
2nd-place Duroc Boar,  
2011 NSR Fall Classic  
Roadblock x Buck Cherry  
Thanks to Real McCoy Genetics for their purchase. We also retained part interest in this great breeding piece standing at Real McCoys.

Top-selling Hampshire Male,  
2011 NSR Fall Classic  
Alysheba x Open Range's sister (Augusta)  
Thanks to Mackenzie Craig for his purchase.

Champion Hampshire Boar,  
2012 WTC  
Thanks to Hi Point Genetics and Grinstead for their $13,500 purchase. Housed at Hi Point Genetics. Sired by Augusta x Monster Mash.

Champion Hampshire Male,  
2011 NSR Fall Classic  
Alysheba x Open Range's sister (Augusta)  
Thanks to Mackenzie Craig for his purchase.

Thanks to all our buyers and for all the positive comments we had at the last couple of shows.

Pigs for sale by private-treaty at the farm located outside St. Louis, Mo., by the JB Bridge.

We will have 100 litters of January, February, March and 30+ April litters available.
Watch for these upcoming online sales:

- March 15, www.showpig.com
- March 27, www.showpig.com
- April 19, www.showpig.com
- May 10, www.showpig.com

Roadblock was the Premier Sire at the 2012 WTC!

DUROC • HAMPSHIRE • YORKSHIRE • CHESTER WHITE • BERKSHIRE • CROSSBRED

Waterloo, IL 62298 • Bill cell: 618.973.1070
Dr. Dan Theobald • Look for us on www.showpig.com
Consignors include: Robert Wehmer, Alliance Genetics, Lindy Miller, Scott Bennett, Malcolm McIntyre, Phil Titus, Trogden Showpigs, Rick Winkler, Knight Show Team

**Sunday, March 25 • 2 p.m. (EDT)**

**Terre Haute, Ind. • Vigo County Fairgrounds**

Auctioneer: Howard Parrish, AU01007061

Sale day phones: (Malcolm cell) 217.778.5952 • (Lindy Miller cell) 812.236.6040

December and January top-quality showpigs of all breeds will be available. They will be just right for the WPX and early shows.

- **Reserve Crossbred Gilt**, 2011 Knox County Fair, Ind.
- **Popular high-placing Gilt**, 2011 Indiana State Fair Jr. Show
- **Reserve Champion Land of Lincoln Barrow**, 2011 Illinois State Fair
- **Grand Champion Gilt**, 2011 Edgar County Fair Open Show, Ill.

*Purchased in last year’s sale for $1,150 and sold for $3,200 at the STC!*
$11,000 top selling bred from Tom Moyer’s 2010 Online Sale
American Way x MajorFeat
Farrowed 12-12 to Trump This

Alleluia x Recovery
Bred by Hoge and Walters
Farrowed 2-5 to X Factor

SOS x Strong Arm, Raised by Us
Congrats Wellmen Family
Reserve Spot at MI Livestock Expo 2010

Bred by Us, Glory Bound x Big Time
Congratulations Alex Kleine
1st Pl. Xbred Gilt IN State Fair
Farrowed 2-16 to Big Stick 74-1

Xbred Litters Sired By: Trump This, Slick This, Big Stick 74-1, X Factor, Ice Age, Zumanity, Head On, Glory Bound, On the Mark
York Litter: Onslaught
Spot Litters: Dirty Harry, Fireball, Leap Frog

Don’t let your dream become a dream you never had

Keith: 219.775.6175  http://kleinefarms.com
Andy: 219.775.6410  Zach Peters: 812.343.2671
12515 Calumet Ave. Cedar Lake, Ind. 46303
contact@kleinefarms.com
Our Best December, January and February pigs will be selling in the sale. We will offer gilts like these for the NJSA shows this summer.

JJ Genetics
Guy Jackson: 260.375.6235
Mike Johnson: 260.375.6351

Friday, April 6
7 p.m., Grant County Fairgrounds
Marion, Ind.

Let our years of experience pick out your next winner if you are unable to attend the sale.

Grand Champion Duroc Gilt, 2012 WTC
Thanks to Kole Clark and Caitlin Hatcher, Ga., for their purchase.

$4,300 Hampshire Gilt, 2011 Indiana State Fair
Good luck, and thanks to the Fecke family, Ill., for their purchase of this Augusta Female.

“Grand Grilling to Go” will have concessions available.

Goff Select Swine Genetics
Brett Goff: 317.502.0304

“Best in the Midwest Sale”
What an opportunity for a family fun night!

$4,300 Hampshire Gilt, 2011 Indiana State Fair
Good luck, and thanks to the Fecke family, Ill., for their purchase of this Augusta Female.

“Grand Grilling to Go” will have concessions available.

Grand Champion Duroc Gilt, 2012 WTC
Thanks to Kole Clark and Caitlin Hatcher, Ga., for their purchase.

Justified
Grand Champion
Crossbred Boar, 2011 STC
Litters will be sold out of this winning boar.

Our Best December, January and February pigs will be selling in the sale. We will offer gilts like these for the NJSA shows this summer.

Grand Champion Duroc Gilt, 2012 WTC
Thanks to Kole Clark and Caitlin Hatcher, Ga., for their purchase.

Best in the Midwest Sale
What an opportunity for a family fun night!
Look for us at these www.Showpig.com prospect sales:
Monday, March 12 • Monday, March 26 • Thursday, April 12

Reserve Grand Champion Barrow, McLean County Fair, Ill.
Congratulations to the Heimer Family.

Reserve Grand Champion Gilt, McLean County Fair, Ill.
$5,200 popular Crossbred Classic Gilt
Congratulations to the Heimer Family on all of their success this past year.

Grand Champion Barrow, Livingston & Champaign County Fairs, Ill.
Congratulations to the Peterson Family.

Many-time Champion Barrow
Congratulations to the Moritz Family.

www.schuler-farms.com
Winner's Choice

Offering pigs off the farm sired by:

Hillbilly Preacher
(Hillbilly Bone x Recover)

Litters available:

★ Late-November litters
   (Sired by Big Motor)
★ 10 December litters
★ 45 January litters
★ 30 February litters

Will be consigning at:

Supreme Honor Showpig Sale
Sunday, April 1, 2012
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Commercial and showpig quality Hampshire, Yorkshire, Duroc, HxD and YxD boars and gilts for sale year-round off the farm.

Call to view pigs!

Joe Steffensmeier
1722 258th Ave. • West Point, IA 52656
Home: 319.837.6916 • Joe: 319.470.5380

Top Cut Genetics

Upgray’d

4K Farms

Big Motor

4K Farms

Hillbilly Bone

Steffensmeier Farm

Upgraded/Big Motor

Hillbilly Bone/258th Ave.

4K Farm/258th Ave.

Commercial and showpig quality Hampshire, Yorkshire, Duroc, HxD and YxD boars and gilts for sale year-round off the farm.

Call to view pigs!
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Great Genetics + Mad Skills = Winning!

In 2011, we sold 24 Landrace pigs and 15 were reported Champions or Reserves.

**Look for us at:**
- Shaffer’s Gold Rush Customer Appreciation Sale  • March 10, 2012 – Richmond, Ind.
- Hoosier Elite Online Sale  • March 11, 2012 – www.showpig.com
- Hoosier Elite Pig Sale #1  • March 24, 2012 • 6 p.m. – Alexandria, Ind.
- Show Ring Genetics Pig Sale  • April 7, 2012 – Online
- Hoosier Elite Pig Sale #2  • April 15, 2012 • 3 p.m. – Alexandria, Ind.

For information on the Hoosier Elite Pig Sale visit: [www.hoosierelitesale.com](http://www.hoosierelitesale.com)

Call to make an appointment to view a powerful set of prospects!

**Mark Hosier & Family**

**SHOWPIGS**

Visit our website for more information and pictures of our sale pigs: [www.hosierpigs.com](http://www.hosierpigs.com)

---

**With The Miller’s Show Pigs**

**OF TERRE HAUTE, IN.**

**Boars Featured**

- Home Invasion
- Magic Touch
- Too Huskey
- Lockdown
- Manual Labor
- P2C 110-2
- Integrity
- P2C 25-1

CONGRATS TO AARON WILLSON FOR YOUR CLASS WINNING YORKSHIRE GILT AT THE 2011 SUMMER TYPE CONFERENCE

AARON BOUGHT HIS GILT FOR $1,150 AT THE 2011 ILLIANA SALE AND SELL HER FOR $3,300 AT THE 2013 SUMMER TYPE CONFERENCE

Call or email us to view this years pigs after March 1st

**LINDY MILLER & FAMILY**

**CONTACT US AT:**

**HOME** (812) 696-2035

**CELL** (812) 236-6040

**EMAIL** Mtm4pigs@aol.com
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Club Pig Sale

Private Treaty Sale • March 16-18
At the farm, 1516 E. 450 N., Greencastle, IN 46135
Yorkshires, Polands, Durocs and crossbreds.

Litters sired by:

YORKSHIRE • Buck Fifty, Maynard
DUROC • Hacksaw, Hoosier
POLAND • Deja Vu, Simon, JW
CROSSBRED • Willie, Waylon

DEJA VU 19-4
$20,000 Champion & Top-Selling Boar, 2011 STC
Owned by Prairie State Semen Inc., Ill.

WILLIE
$5,000 Indiana State Fair Crossbred
Classic purchase from Taulman.

Ralph Bowling
765.720.5078 Cell
765.522.6880 Home

Jim Bowling
765.721.1431 Cell
765.522.1142 Home
bowlingllc@yahoo.com

Bowling Club Pig Sale

For more information visit our website,
www.bowlingclubpigs.com

Parlett’s Purple Power Pigs

Breeders of the Supreme Champion Gilt, Pa. Farm Show for two years in a row.
April 21 • 6 p.m. • Holloway, Parlett & Pfautz Pig Sale • Sonlanco Fairgrounds, Quarryville, Pa.
April 28 • 1 p.m. • Crown of Quality Sale • Bedford Fairgrounds, Bedford, Pa.

Supreme Champion Bred Gilt
(JGR0 Rival 32-11 x IGF7 High Stakes 72-8)
Record-selling farm show gilt sold to Chambers Family Farm, Pursontowney, Pa., at $2,500.

Also thanks to Garrett Livingston, Spring Grove, Pa., for his purchase of our other Hampshire entry.

Berkshires: Black Snake, 2011 Ind. State Fair Reserve Champion • Gusto, sire of the Res. Gilt at the Farm Show
Chester Whites: Hostess • Poppemint & Captain Hook at Gold Rush
Hampshires: Callaway • Top Cat • Tea Time • Gold Rush
Yorkshires: Del Rio at SGI
CROSSBRED: Flashback, the Flaspohler farm entry at the 2010 Ind. State Fair

Sires Represented:
Berkshires: Black Snake, 2011 Ind. State Fair Reserve Champion • Gusto, sire of the Res. Gilt at the Farm Show
Chester Whites: Hostess • Poppemint & Captain Hook at Gold Rush
Yorkshires: Del Rio at SGI
Hampshires: Callaway • Top Cat • Tea Time • Gold Rush
Crossbreds: Flashback, the Flaspohler farm entry at the 2010 Ind. State Fair

88 Parlett Rd
Airville, PA 17302
(h) 717.825.1620
c) 717.825.1630
(Gus) 717.818.5786
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Your success is our mission!

Top sires used for 2012 spring litters:

- Buck 25 + Final Say
- Crunch Time + Onslaught
- On the Mark + Powder Keg
- Big Stick 74-1 + Knock ‘Em Dead

Call 419.366.4611 to make an appointment to view pigs at the farm.

Look for me at the following sales:

- North Coast Club Pig Sale, Sandusky County Fairgrounds ~ April 13
- Real Advantage Sale ~ April 24
- NSR Extravaganza ~ April 25

Kevin A. Kremer
5137 U.S. 6
Vickery, OH 43464
419.366.4611

WWW.KREMERYORKSHIRES.WEBS.COM

CASS COUNTY Pig Sale

Sunday, April 15
1 p.m. • Virginia, Ill., Fairgrounds

Purebred & Crossbred:
Berkshire, Duroc, Hampshire, Poland, Spot and Yorkshire gilts, boars and barrows.

Consignors: Todd Burrus,
A.J. DeOrnellas, Doc Goodin,
Hobrock Farms, Stone Farms

Champion Hampshire Barrow, 2011 NBS®
Bred by A.J. DeOrnellas. Shown by Paige Jones.

Contact: Joe Hobrock 217.652.2034 days • 217. 323.1744 nights
Auctioneer: Kenny Rahe #044.000285

www.burrusseed.com

www.burrusseed.com
23rd Annual
Champion Drive Club Pig Sale
Friday, April 13 • 7 p.m.
Fayette County Fairgrounds • Washington C.H., Ohio
Selling 100+ Hampshire, Landrace, Yorkshire and crossbred club pigs

Jady Swine Farm  Joe Dresbach II & Family  740.884.4647 farm • 740.466.9443 cell • joeydresbach@gmail.com
Rick Starr  740.998.5347 farm • 740.701.5308 cell • jlstarr@horizonview.net

Reserve Champion Landrace Gilt, 2011 Ohio State Fair Jr. Show
Exhibited by Aubrey Starr, Ohio

Class-winning Hampshire Gilt, 2011 Ohio State Fair
Exhibited by Faith Dresbach, Ohio

2nd-place gilt, 2010 Georgia National Fair
Exhibited by the Harry Tucker Family, Ga.

KNAUTH showpigs
1253 N. 2600 E. Rd.
Milford, IL 60953
Kyle Knauth: 815.383.4141 • Keith Knauth: 815.383.4489
www.Knavthshowpigs.com

UPCOMING SALES:
Feb. 27  Online Sale • www.showpig.com
March 24  Hi Point Genetics Sale • Lafayette, Ind.
March 26  Online Sale • www.showpig.com
          Partnering with Hurliman Bros.
March 31  Prairie State Semen Sale • Lebanon, Ind.
          April 3  Five Star Spectacular • Seneca, Ill.
          April 16  Online Sale • www.showpig.com
          Partnering with Hurliman Bros.

Thirty litters of Berkshire, crossbred, Hampshire, Spot, Landrace and Yorkshires available.
Sired used include: (Berk) Amped Up, Dropout, Scottie (Crossbred) Power 2 Change, Power
2 Change 25-5, Blue Heat, Rough Rider (Spot) Transformer, Rampage 5-3 (Hamp) Homeboy,
Homemade 17-4 (Landrace) Thor (York) Snow Plow

January Litters available for viewing starting in early March, call to set up an appointment.

Champion Berkshire Barrow, 2011 NBS®
Bred gilt purchased from Hi Point Genetics – due January 13 to Hotter-N-H

Guest consignor: Jamie Bond 740.835.1583 cell

Run_08.indd   104 2/16/2012   7:00:40 PM
Congratulations to Amber Wright.
Reserve Supreme Champion Gilt, 2011 Tulsa State Fair

Crossbreds • Spots • Hampshires • Durocs
December and early-January gilts and barrows will be for sale privately at the farm.

State Fair-aged pigs will be offered at the Elite Sale of Champions • April 14 Bloomington, Ill. • 6 p.m.

We will have 15 March and April litters for Arkansas and Louisiana.

GOLD WEBER FAMILY  DAN AND HEATHER WEBER
Home: 815.692.3334  Home: 815.796.4160
Cell: 815.674.0334  Cell: 815.674.0993
Reasonably priced semen & showpigs!

Private-treaty sales at the farm year-round. We have 200 sows in our show herd, therefore we have numerous outstanding showpigs for sale at all times. Call for an appointment to come to the farm to select your pigs – or we can select them for you.

Semen available at all times from numerous elite showpig sires. See a complete listing and pictures by visiting our website www.cedarridgegenetics.com.
Show type seedstock (boars and gilts) available at most national shows and private treaty at the farm. Commercial seedstock (maternal and terminal) available at all times from our two 700 sow units.
Black and blue equals purple

BLACK & BLUE CLASSIC

Monday, April 16 • 6:30 p.m. CDT • 7:30 p.m. EDT
Jasper County Fairgrounds • Rensselaer, Ind.

Carl Hannon and Family
5311 W. 875 S., Rensselaer, IN 47978
219.866.4264 • 219.863.7377 coll
Curt • 219.863.2646
hannonpigs@yahoo.com

Class Winner, 2011 NJSS
Shown by Sydney VanMeter. Her litter will sell.

Reserve Grand & Champion Spot Gilt,
2011 Indiana State Fair
Shown by Tyler and Anna Hannon,
ow owned with Neil Planalp.
Contact us about her litter out of Time Change.

Reserve Grand Gilt & Champion Yorkshire,
2011 Kentucky State Fair
Shown by the Ballman Family.
Selling her litter out of WOW.

Terry Pass • 219.406.4540
Mike Wiseman • 219.866.6878
Steve Jordan • 219.689.5808

Selling January & February Litters
Berkshires, Chester Whites, Durocs, Hampshires, Polands, Spots, Yorkshires and crossbreds

Res. Grand Barrow, 2011 Jasper County Fair Open Show
Shown by Cody Goodman.
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Earlybird Nutrition

Consistent feed producing consistent winners!

**STRENGTHFURS FEED MILL**
Stronghurst, Ill.
Mill: 309.924.1515
Tom Keane: 309.341.6280

**EB Products**
- EB Gilt & Barrow Developer
- EB Barrow Buster
- EB Total Dimension
- EB Show Supreme 250
- EB Showpig 120
- EB Showpig 70
- EB Showpig 350
- EB Showpig 700

**Sunglo Products**
- G-Line Feeds
- Sumo
- Explode
- 4-Sure
- Final Control
- Gut Conditioner
- Clean Out
- and much more!

**UNITED SUPPLIERS & THEIR DEALERS**
800.942.4680 • 800.368.9079
Available in Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma, Missouri and all of Illinois

**TWO RIVERS F.S.**
Rushville, Ill.
800.548.9699
Kent Bovard: 217.473.7058

**FLACH FARMS**
Roy Flach:
217.972.8407

**HARDMAN FARM**
Scott Hardman:
309.275.0427

**EAST MOLINE FEEDS**
309.792.1812

**EB Products**
- EB Gilt & Barrow Developer
- EB Barrow Buster
- EB Total Dimension
- EB Show Supreme 250
- EB Showpig 120
- EB Showpig 70
- EB Showpig 350
- EB Showpig 700

**Sunglo Products**
- G-Line Feeds
- Sumo
- Explode
- 4-Sure
- Final Control
- Gut Conditioner
- Clean Out
- and much more!

**UNITED SUPPLIERS & THEIR DEALERS**
800.942.4680 • 800.368.9079
Available in Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma, Missouri and all of Illinois
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381 SR 117, Goodfield, IL 61742
KELLY BOWEN
(office) 309.965.2555
(cell) 309.208.9058
$7,500 Top-selling Crossbred Gilt, 2011 WPX
(Releastless x Lickety Split)
This gilt’s mother had a County Fare litter on Jan. 25.

Reserve Champion Light Crossbred Weanling Female, 2011 NSR Fall Classic
(Rehab x Perfect Storm)

Heatwave x Anonymous
Ottenwalter’s $10,000 class-winning boar from the 2011 Indiana State Fair. 15 litters due late-January through March 1.

Tidal Wave
Heatwave x Anonymous
Ottenwalter’s $10,000 class-winning boar from the 2011 Indiana State Fair. 15 litters due late-January through March 1.

Shockwave
Heatwave x Unreal
Private-treaty purchase from Ottenwalters. 30 litters coming from this guy starting late-January through March 1.
Saturday, April 14
6 p.m. • Interstate Center, Bloomington, Ill.
Auctioneer: Dan Baker #441.000279

Selling January gilts and late-January to early-February barrows.

Early through mid-January Yorkshire and crossbred barrows available off the farm.

Featured Sires
Yorkshire: Moonshine, Grizz, Snowcat, Cliffhanger, Onslaught, Perfect Storm, Slow Fade
Crossbred: Triple Crown, Stick This 41-1, Supermodel, Crossbones, Up Yours, Born Again, Pleasure Hunt, 23-3, Big Papi

1st-place Yorkshire Gilt, 2011 NJSS
Shown by the Brady Family, Okla.

Class-winning Yorkshire Barrow, 2011 Illinois State Fair
Shown by Logan Boydstun, Ill.

Change Up
Thanks to Prairie State Semen Inc., for their purchase of our class-winning crossbred boar at the 2011 NSR Fall Classic.
For semen call Prairie State at 800.282.0428.

www.iffyorkshires.com
21748 E. 500 N. Rd., Fairbury, IL 61739
Phone: 815.692.3939
Josh’s cell: 815.848.3949 • Jim’s cell: 815.848.3940
jiff@route24.net
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Online Open House Sale
Thursday, March 8
www.showpig.com
ELITE JANUARY GILTS & BARROWS

In It to Win It Online Sale #1
Thursday, March 22
www.showpig.com
MID-JANUARY BARROWS & GILTS

Brattain's Annual Pig Sale
Friday, April 6
6:30 p.m.
Putnam County Fairgrounds, Greencastle, Ind.

In It to Win It Online Sale #2
Wednesday, April 13
www.showpig.com
FEBRUARY STATE FAIR BARROWS

www.brattainfarms.com
263 S. Co. Road 900 W. • Greencastle, IN 46135
Kent: 765.720.3305
Kalen: 765.720.3094
Katey: 765.720.2766

In It to Win It Online Sale #3
www.showpig.com
FEBRUARY STATE FAIR GILTS

Kent Brattain & Family
Putnam County Fairgrounds, Greencastle, Ind.
We are now standing Model T 18-3, a littermate to Augusta, at Cain's Super Sires, Iowa. Call Cain's, 888.281.1617, for information.

A huge thank you to Cain Super Sires for the purchase of this guy! Call Cain's about semen availability and visit www.cainfarms.com for more pictures and information on both of these boars!
Boblenz & Edmonstone
GENETICS

NEW BLOOMINGTON, OHIO
KEVIN BOBLLENZ CELL: 740.361.4040
GREG EDMONSTONE CELL: 740.361.8480

GENETICS
Boblenz      Edmonstone
New Bloomington, Ohio

Kevin Boblenz cell: 740.361.4040
Greg Edmonstone cell: 740.361.8480

JEDI
Bred by us. Owned by Tom Moyer & Family, Ohio.

Res. Grand Champion Market Hog Overall,
2011 Marion County Fair, Ohio
Bred by us.
Shown by Mason Clark.
Littermate to Jedi.

DUROC:
(Shipleys)
✓ Texas Stud
✓ Ice

YORKSHIRE:
(Moyers)
✓ Ice Age
✓ Final Say
✓ Final Strike
✓ Slick Move
✓ One The Verge

EXOTIC:
(Moyers)
✓ Trump This
✓ Top This
✓ Monster Pipe
✓ Magic Stick
✓ Jedi
✓ On The Mark
✓ Big Stick
✓ Secluded
✓ Big Alias (Shaffers)
✓ Gun Smoke (Shipleys)

SALES ATTENDING
Real McCoy Customer Appreciation Sale #2
Tues., April 24
NSR Extravaganza
Wed., April 25

2011 WINNERS
Marion County Fair, Ohio

$7,900 Gilt,
2011 Indiana State Fair
Bred by us.
Shown by Lahrs Purebreds.
Sold to Mike & Heather Jackson.

Class-Winning Gilt,
2011 Union County Fair, Ohio
Bred by us.
Owned by Steve Mapes.
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Spring litters by: Head & Shoulders • Teaser • Hillbilly Bone • Showcase • Trooper • Tap Dat • Dog Knott • Moonshine son • Hooch • Surreal • Tight Rope • 17-4

KNEES & TOES
(Teaser x Super 7 [Head & Shoulders and Super Trooper’s mother])
The Teaser boar is Trooper on his mother (Visual Effects). We also have a littermate to Knees & Toes we are keeping. With their phenotype and pedigree, consistency and the quality of their other littermates—they will service the majority of our sows this spring. Stress status is pending. Limited semen available.

KNEES & TOES
(Teaser x Super 7 [Head & Shoulders and Super Trooper’s mother])
The Teaser boar is Trooper on his mother (Visual Effects). We also have a littermate to Knees & Toes we are keeping. With their phenotype and pedigree, consistency and the quality of their other littermates—they will service the majority of our sows this spring. Stress status is pending. Limited semen available.

Sired by HEAD & SHOULDERS
Reserve FFA & 3rd Overall, 2011 Mo. State Fair Jr. Show
Congratulations to the Arthur family.

(BUCK FIFTY X BIG EASY)
1st Class 5 Yorkshire Boar, 2011 NSR Fall Classic
Thanks Justin Solt! Contact Justin for semen. He’s one of the best we have raised!

Sired by TEASER
Great job Mason! Reserve Hampshire at the 2011 Tulsa State Fair. Congratulations, also, to Cheyene McQuarters on the Reserve Champion Hampshire Barrow at the 2011 Oklahoma Youth Expo.

Sired by HEAD & SHOULDERS
Great job Jessica Cometti on the Champion Hampshire and Reserve Grand Champion Overall at the New Mexico State Fair.

Visitors always welcome!
SPRING SALE DATES
BARN OPENS MARCH 10 FOR VIEWING!

MARCH 15
ONLINE SALE - SHOWPIG.COM

MARCH 28
FINAL 4 CLASSIC - COLUMBUS, IN

APRIL 7
SHOWTIME PIG SALE - GOSHEN, IN

APRIL 18
ONLINE SALE - SHOWPIG.COM

CLASS WINNER
2011 FALL CLASSIC

RESERVE YORK BARROW
2011 ST JOSEPH COUNTY, IN

CLASS WINNER
2011 WORLD PORK EXPO
GRAND GILT
2011 ST JOSEPH COUNTY, IN

CLASS WINNER
2011 IN STATE FAIR

HAHN FARMS
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YORK LITTERS SIRED BY:
TRUST ME | UPPERCUT
CROSS LITTERS SIRED BY:
INCLINE | LONGBALL

MAYNARD HAHN & FAMILY
WAKARUSA, IN
FARM: 574-633-4528 | KENT: 574-633-0661
KENT CELL: 574-276-8975
VISIT US AT HAHNYORKSHIRES.COM
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We would like to thank everyone who had faith in our program last year and congratulate them on their success. We look forward to working with you again in 2012.

We will have a large selection of November-March Purebred Durocs, Yorkshires, Hampshires and crossbred show pigs available at the farm.

Thanks to Doug Stewart for his private treaty purchase of a Go Get’m son out of the dam of Jet Fuel, G2 and Jacare.

Thanks to Rory Duelm for purchasing a Yorkshire boar and gilt from us.
All Breeds

We are looking forward to working with you.

Call these breeders for all your showpig needs!

Map# Name Address Phone # Breeds E-mail

1. Barker Family Farms 5510 Co. Rd. 130, Edison, OH 43320 (h) 419.946.2469 • (c) 419.768.4382 B,S,P,Herf,X barkerfarms@redbird.net
2. Berry Farm 857 S. Mutual Union Rd., Cable, OH 43109 937.409.2351 (Bill) 419.235.3611 B,CW,D,H,L,S,X brownfamilyshowpigs@netzero.com
3. Brown Family Show Pigs 8001 Lock Two Rd., Botkins, OH 45306 (h) 937.693.2391 • (Bill) 419.235.7611 B,CW,D,H,L,S,X
4. Campbell Bros. 17790 S.R. 339, Waterford, OH 45786 (r) 740.984.8769 • (Steve) 740.434.3251 • (Brady) 740.434.3252 B,CW,Herf,Tam,X jfcampbell@aep.com
5. CH Farm – Carmen & Sara Howard 252 S. Elmwood Ave., Medina, OH 44256 330.591.7271 B,CW,D,H,Y,X choward22@aol.com
6. ClintHigh Farms/ Geer & Kenney & Smith Families 10700 S.R. 73, New Vienna, OH 45159 (Don) 937.218.1353 • (Joe) 937.302.0785 • (Kasey) 740.505.8845 B,CW,Herf,L,Tam,X,Y geermccn@hotmail.com
7. Cook Farm 11681 U.S. Rt. 50, Hillsboro, OH 45133 937.365.1342 B,Herf,Herf,Tam,X
9. Howell Brothers 11411 Sidney-Fréburg Rd., Sidney, OH 45365 (Sue) 937.533.2379 • (Ami) 937.533.3337 B,CW,Herf,Herf,L,Tam,Y,howellfm@watchtv.net
11. McWhinney & Veazel Show Pigs 9585 St. Rt. 122 W., Eaton, OH 45320 (Day) 937.456.2844 • (Sharon) 937.545.8440 • (Jim) 937.533.3379 B,D,P,S,Y,X smcgmb@aol.com
12. Paul Morrison & Family 2002 Weaver Station Rd, New Madison, OH 45346 937.499.0389 B,Herf,Tam paulmorrison@aol.com
15. Dennis & Kayla Overstake 5551 Franklin Rd., Hillboro, OH 45133 937.288.9867 B,CW,Herf,L,X denniske@ohioddoors.com
16. Parks Livestock 1181 St. Rt. 350, Wilmington, OH 45177 (Chuck) 937.313.6743 • (Kim) 937.272.9476 B,CW,S,Y,X
17. Pierce, Wessel & O’Dell 9618 W. Markley Rd., Laura, OH 45337 (Ron) 937.546.5364 B,CW,Herf,Herf,L,X
18. S&K Hill Farms 1075 Trego Creek Rd., Chillicothe, OH 45601 740.663.4767 B mark@sandkhillfarms.com

UPCOMING SALE DATES:

• April 7 • 10 a.m. • Tony Nye Sale
• April 14 • 4 p.m. • ClintHigh Farms Pig Sale
• April 21 • 7 p.m. • Buckeye Elite Sale, Eaton, Ohio
• May 12 • 7 p.m. • Sabina Feed Appreciation Sale, ClintHigh Farms
• July 27 • Ohio State Fair / Show & Sale

The best of all breeds can be found in the state of Ohio.
Pennington Showpigs

Upcoming Sales:

MAIN EVENT SALE ~ SATURDAY, APRIL 14
7 p.m. • Pike County Fairground, Piketon, Ohio
January and early February Crossbreds

PRIVATE-TREATY SALES OFF OF FARM
Purebreds and mid-February to early-March crossbreds

3 X's THE OPPORTUNITY SALE ~ SATURDAY, MAY 5
7 p.m. • Sharrett Family Farms, Sabina, Ohio.
Purebred Yorkshires and Hampshires plus mid-February to early-March crossbreds

2012 Sires:

HAMPSHIRES ~ Bold Gold, Bushwood, Witness, Buckwheat, Stimulus

YORKSHIRES ~ Smart Move, Step Ahead

CROSSBREDS ~ X-Factor, Rebel, Head On, Freak on a Leash, Fisch Sticks, Big Star, Money Shot, Easy Money

BOLD GOLD

Class-winning Yorkshire Gilt, 2011 Ohio State Fair Jr. Show

Thank you to Sharrett Family Farms for purchasing half-interest of Bold Gold!

(Gold Standard x Package)
Housed at Sharrett Family Farms.

Pennington Showpigs
7054 Beaver Pike Road • Beaver, OH 45613
March 2012

www.penningtonshowpigs.com

Marvin ~ 740.222.2737 • Jeff ~ 740.357.6619
Farm ~ 740.226.3711

Thank you to Sharrett Family Farms for purchasing half-interest of Bold Gold!

2nd-place Hampshire Gilt, 2011 Ohio State Fair Jr. Show
A littermate to Bold Gold

www.penningtonshowpigs.com
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We aren’t SWAPPING LIES or DRINKING KOO-LAID...

We’re busy building hogs to win shows & hang banners for you!

REFUSE TO LOSE pig sale

Saturday, April 7 • 7 p.m.
Champaign Co, Fairgrounds
Urbana, Ohio

Brian Forrest • 419.310.0505
www.forrestshowpigs.com
John Wing • 740.404.5718
Paul Black • 937.286.9164
Bart Ward • 937.553.5423
Hans Eriksen • 937.605.3411
Thompson Bros. • 740.808.1041

We aren’t SWAPPING LIES or DRINKING KOO-LAID...

We’re busy building hogs to win shows & hang banners for you!

REFUSE TO LOSE pig sale

Saturday, April 7 • 7 p.m.
Champaign Co, Fairgrounds
Urbana, Ohio

Brian Forrest • 419.310.0505
www.forrestshowpigs.com
John Wing • 740.404.5718
Paul Black • 937.286.9164
Bart Ward • 937.553.5423
Hans Eriksen • 937.605.3411
Thompson Bros. • 740.808.1041

Wisconsin’s best kept secret!

OPEN HOUSE SALE
March 25 • 10-3 p.m.
B&K, KCR Farms
W4819 Lower Hebron Rd., Fort Atkinson, Wis.
All breeds including Tamworths & Herefords!

In 2011 we exhibited or bred the following winners...

Wisconsin State Fair Open Show
» Reserve Champion Cross Bred Breeding Gilt
» Reserve Champion Yorkshire Boar
» Senior Champion Yorkshire Gilt
» Reserve Champion Crossbred Bred Gilt, BADGER CLASSIC
» Reserve Champion Crossbred Truckload, BADGER CLASSIC
» Champion Duroc Truckload, BADGER CLASSIC
» Reserve AOB Gilt, BADGER CLASSIC

County Fairs
» Supreme Champion Breeding Gilt, Jefferson County Fair
» Grand and Reserve Champion Landrace Barrow, Walworth County Fair
» Supreme Champion Market Hog, Fillmore County Fair, Preston, Minn. (sold in Doherty Family Farms Online Sale)

Crossbreds » Yorkshire » Landrace » Duroc

RB SHOWPIGS
6380 Seavert Lane, Jefferson, Wis.
rbshowpigs@yahoo.com
Robert Beckard: 608.658.2736
Richmond Beckard: 262.443.1216
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BIG TEN

$10,250 TOP-SELLING DUROC BOAR, 2011 NSR FALL CLASSIC
Co-owned by Shaffer’s Gold Rush, Dave Martin & Dan’s Durocs

SPRING LITTERS AVAILABLE SIRED BY:
Big Buck, Crown Royal, Meatpacker, Complete Game

DAN, AMANDA, GRIFFIN & AMELIA MEEKER
24574 NCR 3400E • Manito, IL 61546
309.208.5059 • dmeekerfarm@gmail.com
www.dansdurocs.com

MEATPACKER

GRAND CHAMPION, 2010 INDIANA STATE FAIR
Co-owned by Stewart’s Duroc Farm, Stein & Stewart,
Meg Meeker & Dan’s Durocs

Buck Creek Elevator office:
765.589.3335
bcelev@sbcglobal.net

BUCK CREEK SHOW FEEDS LLC

FEED TO WIN

Jeannette Welch: 765.479.2781
Ryan Linn: 765.430.5102
Seth Gilstrap: 765.230.6040
Buck Creek Elevator office:
765.589.3335
bcelev@sbcglobal.net

Summer Success!

Champion Yorkshire Gilt, 2011 NSR Summer Type Conf.

Champion Yorkshire Boar, 2011 NSR Summer Type Conf.
We use and recommend ShowRite Feeds

www.centerprairiegenetics.com

Tom Olson
cell (815) 303-4625
farm (815) 875-3689
16250 US Hwy. 6
Princeton, IL 61356
info@centerprairiegenetics.com

2011 Adams County Indiana
Grand Champion Gilt Over All Breeds
Poland gilt purchased from us in the
5-Star Sale. Congratulations Caden Culp.

Showpig Sale
Friday, March 30 • 7 p.m.
At the farm • Barn opens 4 p.m.
SELLING: Yorkshires • Hampshires • Crossbreds
SIRES USED: Exclusive 14-4, True Grit, Moonshine,
Super Monster, The One & Only, Augusto, Freak On A Leash, Inferno, Role
Model, Tree Shaker, Rename, Blue Blood, Double D, Magic Touch, First
Impression, Insanity
GUEST CONSIGNOR: DeOrnellas Showpigs, Ron & Kyla DeOrnellas
Featuring Cutting Edge Genetics

CONSIGNING TO:
Buckeye’s Best Sale
Saturday, April 14 • 7 p.m.
Champaign County Fairgrounds, Ohio

Grand Champion Market Hog,
2011 Holmes County Fair, Ohio
Shown by the Sprang Family
Sired by TIE ONE ON

Reserve Champion Crossbred Gilt,
2012 NSR Winter Type Conference
Shown by Trevor Kirkpatrick, Ohio
Sired by MOONSHINE
Look for our upcoming online sales:

**BRIGHT FUTURES** March 7 • March 19 • April 20 • hosted by www.showpig.com

**DENNY SHOWPIGS**
Alex Denny
345 N. Co. Rd. 3050
Augusta, IL 62311
217.248.8789
ardenny1@gmail.com

Referenced sires:
**HAMPSHIRE** Long Time Coming, Total Package, Hardware
**CROSSBRED** Power To Change 106-3, Heatwave, Toxic 134-3, Toxic 28-3, One & Only

**Reserve Champion Hampshire Gilt, 2012 NJSA Southeast Regional**
Sired by Hardware. Congratulations to Maddie Fugate!

**Champion Hampshire Barrow, 2011 Illinois State Fair Open Show**
Sired by Hardware. Congratulations to Mason Shirley!

**Reserve Champion Hampshire Gilt, 2011 ICPA Point Circuit**
Sired by Hardware.

---

**CHAMPION YORKSHIRE GILT, 2011 HAMILTON COUNTY FAIR**
Congratulations to Joel Flanders and the Day Family.

**2012 PIGS SIRED BY:**
- Catalyst
- Papa Smurf
- Big Alias
- Stick It
- Capone
- Oak
- Indestructible

January and February-born Yorkshire and crossbred litters available.

Watch for our online pig sale on www.showpig.com.
Call or e-mail for a viewing.

11632 S. 700 W.–35 • Marion, IN. 46952
Ryan: 260.416.0759
Ryan cell: 260.417.8279
Dan & Pam: 765.664.5790
ryanharrell@frontier.com

The farm is located just minutes from Goff Select Swine Genetics, Guy Jackson and Dave Walter!

www.harrellfamilyfarm.com

---
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DJ & Denny Sanders
1000 E. 1250th Rd. • Martinsville, IL 62442
Phone: 217.232.4904 • sandersshowpigs@yahoo.com

UPCOMING SALES:
• A-Team sale ~ March 15 • www.showpig.com
• A-Team sale ~ April 12 • www.showpig.com
• NSR Weanling Pig Extravaganza ~ April 25
• Pigs also available off the farm

2011 Illinois State Fair purchase
Purchased from Brandon Stickler.
Bred to Exclusive 14-4 for a late-January litter.

$2,000 2nd-place Yorkshire Gilt,
2010 Illinois State Fair
Purchased from Scott Behrman.
Bred to True Grit 119-6 for a late-January litter.

UPCOMING SALES:
• A-Team sale ~ March 15 • www.showpig.com
• A-Team sale ~ April 12 • www.showpig.com
• NSR Weanling Pig Extravaganza ~ April 25
• Pigs also available off the farm

2011 Illinois State Fair purchase
Purchased from Brandon Stickler.
Bred to Exclusive 14-4 for a late-January litter.

$2,000 2nd-place Yorkshire Gilt,
2010 Illinois State Fair
Purchased from Scott Behrman.
Bred to True Grit 119-6 for a late-January litter.

Reunion Ridge Farm
Butler, Ky.
859.391.8783
www.reunionridgefarm.com

ONLINE SALE March 14 & April 11
www.showpig.com

3 Littermates - 3 Success Stories!

Class 1 Duroc Boar, 2012 WTC
(RWGB Power Shift 23-1 x RWGB IMAX 145-2)
Thanks to Michael Stoner, Md., for your purchase.

Class 1 Duroc Gilt, 2012 WTC
(RWGB Power Shift 23-1 x RWGB IMAX 145-2)
Thanks to Dan's Durocs, Ill., for your $1,000 purchase.

Res. Champion Duroc Barrow,
2012 Southeast Regional
(RWGB Power Shift 23-1 x RWGB IMAX 145-2)
Congratulations to Josh Rabalais, Ga.

These littermates came from a great litter!
Come and see their dam's pigs out of Chuck Berry this spring.
We have 15 litters of Durocs, Berkshires, Polands and Chesters available this spring. Call early to schedule a visit!

All these winners were bred by us!

Brad Knight Family
Brad: 217.621.3379
Ryan: 217.841.9206
Tyler: 217.304.4482

Champion Duroc Barrow,
2011 Indiana State Fair Open Show

Grand Champion Overall,
Southern Illinois Classic Day 2

Reserve Berkshire Gilt,
2011 WPX Junior National

Reserve Champion Duroc Gilt,
2011 Illinois State Fair Junior Show
**BEAR CLAW** (Huggy Bear x Ticketmaster)
Sire of the Grand Champion Barrow at the 2011 Indiana State Fair. He is back home and semen is available.

**Excellent set of Expo pigs on the ground!**
Hampshires, Yorkshires, Durocs, crossbreds, Polands, Spots and Berkshires.

**WWW.EARNHARTSIRES.COM**
Albion, Ind.  •  djearnhart@ligtel.com
Steve cell: 260.348.3094
Derek cell: 260.564.0078

---

**BREEDING CHAMPIONS**

**DARE YA**
Thanks to Showtime Sires and Dick Howell for purchasing this Meatpacker son that was Grand Champion Duroc Boar at the Illinois State Fair. Duroc pigs by Dare Ya and Meatpacker for sale privately.

**CHAMPION HAMPSHIRE GILT, 2011 ILLINOIS STATE FAIR JUNIOR SHOW**
Barrows and gilts for sale privately. One litter by Hats Off, the Grand Champion Boar from the Indiana State Fair. Several litters by On Ice, Cain’s popular Hampshire Indiana entry.

**Bobby Meeker**
2746 500 Ave.  •  Emden, IL 62635
Home: 217.376.3430
Cell: 217.737.6953
hamphog@cconline.com

**Tim Dare**
4860 Hopedale Road
Hopedale, IL 61747
309.208.6117
tdarej@yahoo.com

---
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Boerger Family Farms

David & Adam Boerger
15280 Scottslawn Rd.
Marysville, Ohio 43040
937-243-4665

Durocs by: Jet Fuel, Integrity, High Profile, Overtime & Pregame
Hampshires by: The Witness
Yorks by: Onslaught & Slick Move
Crosses by: The Governator & Blue Blood

December through March farrowed Durocs, Hamps, Yorks & Crossbreds available.

Pigs will be sold privately at the farm.

Call for an appointment!

For more information visit www.boergerfamilyfarms.com
Charlesworth’s 13th Annual Weanling Pig Sale

Auctioneer: TERRY SCHMALING

Saturday, April 7 • 5 p.m. • At the farm

Located 4 miles north of Garden Prairie, Ill., (on Garden Prairie Rd.), two miles west on Woodstock Rd.

Offering 80 January and February barrows and gilts
- Durocs • Hamshires • Yorkshires • Spots • Crossbreds

• Grand Champion Barrow, 2011 Wisconsin State Fair Jackpot Show
• Reserve Champion Barrow, 2011 Wisconsin State Fair Badger Classic
• Grand Champion Hampshire, 2011 Pioneer Showdown
• Reserve Champion Hampshire, 2011 Bucky Spectacular
• Reserve Champion Hampshire, 2011 WLBA Spring Preview
• Champion Hampshire Barrow & Reserve Overall Purebred, 2011 Sandwich Fair
  Shown by Shelby Grinnell, Wis.

SPRING SIRES USED:
- DUROC: Lasting Impression, Red Gold
- HAMPSHIRE: Point Taken, Update
- YORKSHIRE: Slick Move, Committed, Movin’ On
- SPOT: Poison Arrow, Free 4 All
- CROSSBRED: King of the Ring, Blue Heat, Power 2 Play, Heavyweight

Mike, Sharon & Jennifer
Jason, Holly, Case & Cole
9210 Woodstock Road
Garden Prairie, IL 61038
Home: 815.547.9691
Mike’s cell: 815.494.1898
Jason’s cell: 815.451.8045
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wants to put you in the winners circle

1st-place Class 5 Crossbred Boar, 2011 NSR Fall Classic
Thanks Methvin Pig Farm, Texas

Champion Weanling Hampshire Female, 2011 NSR Fall Classic
Thanks Callie Melton, Texas

Grand Champion Overall, 2011 Middle Park Fair & Rodeo, Colo.
Congratulations to Baillie Martin, Colo.

Grand Champion Barrow Overall, 2011 Racine County Fair, Wis.
Congratulations to Craig Weinkauf, Wis.

Lightweight Champion Barrow, 2011 Racine County Fair, Wis.
Congratulations to Cole Weinkauf, Wis.

Grand Champion Spot Gilt 2011 Wisconsin State Fair
Congratulations to Craig Weinkauf, Wis.

Supreme Champion, 2011 Jackson County Fair, Ind.
Class Winner, 2011 Indiana State Fair
Congratulations to Mallory Niermon, Ind.

March 1 • Private Pig Sales Begin!
April 1 • Badger Blitz • Rock County Fairgrounds, Janesville, Wis.

Mike Murphy FARMS
20228 U.S. Hwy. 6, Atkinson, IL 61235
Mike cell: 309.945.3293
mjmurphy@geneseo.net • MMFarms51@gmail.com
Champion Yorkshire Barrow Overall & Champion Land of Lincoln Barrow, 2011 Illinois State Fair
Congratulations to Adam Gradert, Ill. Sold in the Sale of Champions for $10,100.

Reserve Champion Overall & Champion Landrace Gilt, 2011 Illinois State Fair Junior Show
Congratulations to Jasmine Padilla, Ill.

17241 N. 2400 Rd. • Good Hope, IL 61438
David & Melody 309.772.2694 Home 309.772.2696 Cell
Jonas 309.337.6902 Cell
Jordan 309.337.9866 Cell
mcgrewwshowpigs@yahoo.com

Champion Landrace Barrow, 2011 Indiana State Fair Junior Show
Congratulations to Ellie Sennett, Ind. Bought site unseen!

Reserve Champion Landrace Gilt, 2011 WPX Jr. National
Congratulations to Carter Hoge, Ill.

Champion Crossbred Barrow, 2011 NJSA Southeast Regional
Congratulations to Brenen Diesen.

Supreme Champion Gilt Overall & Champion Yorkshire Gilt, 2011 Montana State Fair
Congratulations to Kolby & Lexy Dietz, Mont.

Reserve Champ Yorkshire Gilt, 2011 ICPA Circuit
Congratulations to Carley Bobell, Ill.

OTHER 2011 CHAMPIONS
NBS®: Res. Champion Overall Purebred & Res. Yorkshire Barrow • Champion Landrace Barrow • Hog College® Landrace Gilt
ICPA Circuit: Champion Landrace Gilt & Barrow • Res. Champion Yorkshire Gilt • Res. Crossbred Barrow Overall
Illinois State Fair: Res. Champion Heavyweight Barrow (also 16-time Champion or Res. Champion)

UPCOMING SALES
Feb. 26 • Online Sale
March 30 • Fair Beginnings Pig sale • Malcomb, Ill.
April 12-15 • McGrew Showpigs Open House
Online sale to follow Open House!

McGrew Showpigs 17241 N. 2400 Rd. • Good Hope, IL 61438
www.mcgrewshowpigs.com

Consistency is the key to hanging banners...
Only one firm can say they raised both 2011 STC Berkshire Champions… and the Boar that sired them.

Transformer
Champion Berkshire Boar, 2011 STC
Purchased by Lean Value Sires for $24,000. Sired by Double Stuff.

Champion Berkshire Gilt, 2011 STC
Shown by Tracie Egger and purchased in our March Open House. Sired by Double Stuff.

Don’t miss our 2012 Open House
Saturday March 17th
at the Farm, 1855 N. 600 W. Lebanon, IN

Available Litters:

Berkshire Top Dog, Big River, Spuds McKenzie, Out Of Time

Hampshire Freight Train x STC Champ Gilt

Yorkshire Oak x Champion Gilt, 2011 NBS®

Crossbred Deep Threat, Blue Blood, Pocket Change, Catalyst, Sudden Impact

GENTRY GENETICS
1855 N 600 W., Lebanon, IN 46052
Stephen: 765.894.7757
Mike: 317.690.0820

www.gentryshowpigs.com
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Quality begins at ... Hilltop Farms
... and ends in the winner’s circle!

ONLINE SALES:
March 3 • Selling early-January crossbred gilts and barrows
March 24 • Selling mid-January crossbred and purebred Spot and Yorkshire gilts and barrows
April 14 • Selling late-January and early-February crossbred and purebred Spot, Duroc and Yorkshire gilts and barrows

SPRING PIG SIRES USED
Hilltop Farm Sires: Power Plant • Rolls Royce • Dominator • High Voltage • Terminator • Massive
SGI Sires: Super Cool • Batman
Upperhand Genetics Sires: Tree Shaker • Black Blood
Morgan Genetics Sires: County Fare • Red Bull (Warfare son)
Lean Value Sires: Kolt 45 (Spots)
Mareks Sires: Buckeye (Yorks)
Triple B Sires: Red Dirt (Durocs)

Dick Swenson
2210 623rd Ave., Albia, IA 52531 • Office: 641.895.5283 • Home: 641.932.3676
www.htfswinegenetics.com • hilltops@iowatelecom.net
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WHO’S TRADING MORE WINNERS... ...MORE PLACES??

CHAMPION GILT
‘11 NJSS
BRED BY OLSON FARMS

3RD OVERALL YORK GILT
‘11 NJSS
BRED BY RODIBAUGH

5TH OVERALL DUROC GILT
‘11 NJSS
BRED BY TRES AMIGOS

CH & RES DUROC BARROWS
‘11 WPX JR SHOW
BRED BY OGLE & TABBERT

$9,000 CH YORK GILT
‘11 WPX
BRED BY RICKER YORKS

$12,500 CH DUROC GILT
‘11 FALL CLASSIC
BRED BY PLATT
PURCHASED BY WALSER

CH POLAND GILT
‘11 WPX JR & TEAM PUREBRED
BRED BY STEPHENS

MANY TIME CH CHESTER/
TOP 5 OVERALL - IJSC
BRED BY SCHMINKE

CH LANDRACE
‘11 NAILE
BRED BY PLATT

CH LIGHTWEIGHT XB
‘11 NAILE
BRED BY HEIMER

CH DUROC BARROW
‘11 WI STATE FAIR
BRED BY PLATT

CH YORK
‘11 CO STATE FAIR
BRED BY PLATT/MICHEL

WORKING WITH THE RIGHT BREEDERS...
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Mackenzie Vogel
Reserve Grand Barrow '11 in State Fair Open
Bred by Michel

Cox
Res Hamp Barrow '11 in State Fair
Bred by Watson

Cox
Many Time Champion '11 JSC Circuit
Bred by Platt/Tres Amigos

Trey & Cadie Fecke
Res Grand Barrow '11 IL State Fair Open
Bred by Ottenwalter

Maddie Caldwell
Ch Cross Gilt '11 IL State Fair
Bred by Lettow

Maddie Caldwell
Ch Lightweight XB '11 IL State Fair
Bred by Mauck

Olivia Caldwell
Ch York '12 NWSS
Bred by Riggs & Thurston

Tim Thompson
Ch Spot '12 NWSS
Bred by Sam Malcolm

Halle Landry
Ch Chester White '12 NWSS
Bred by Rodibaugh

Austin Robison
Res Berkshire '12 NWSS
Bred by Top Cut

Maddie Caldwell
Res Duroc '12 NWSS
Bred by Olson

Vada Vickland
Class Winning XB '12 NWSS
Bred by Platt/Michel

...Placing them with the Right Feeders
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Save driving time, view four outstanding groups of pigs within minutes of each other!

Midwest Genetics
Steve Sell & Family
24244 Epperson Ave., Glenwood, IA 51534
402.669.2114 • 712.526.2802
steve@midwestgeneticshogs.com

Kirk Swanson & Family
Kirk and Jerra Swanson
2670 K Ave., Red Oak, Iowa 61666
712.621.3277 • 712.623.3066
kjhdswanson@yahoo.com

Dave DeVries Showpigs
Dave DeVries
Red Oak, Iowa
712.370.4060

Greiner Showpigs
Rod Greiner
Silver City, Iowa
402.650.1062
rrgreiner@L2speed.net

Champion Lightweight Barrow, 2011 AkSarBen Shown by Seth Warren

HILLBILLY BONE
65 litters for December through Mid-February available

SALES ATTENDING:
Ultimate Honor Show Pig Sale
Westlair, Council Bluffs, Iowa • April 15 • 1 p.m.
All four breeders will be represented.

Southwestern Iowa Breeders

Champion Overall & Champion Barrow, 2011 Sioux Fall Empire Show

SIRES USED: Hillbilly Bone, Super Monster,
Big Stick, Big Stick 74-1, Big Stick 41-1,
Big Motor (Hillbilly Bone Son), On the
Mark, Blue Heet, Red Neck, Ace In the Hole,
Super Model, Trump This, Triple Crown,
Stick This

Grand Champion Commercial Gilt, 2010 Iowa State Fair
Champions: Iowa, Nebraska, Colorado, Minnesota, South Dakota, Wyoming

Hillbilly Bone
50 Litters bred Jan. 1-Feb. 20

Online sales with BreedersWorld.com
Private Treaty Sales off farm

Also be sure to attend the Penner Sale, Friday, April 13 & the
Hirschfeld Sale, Saturday, April 14, both in Seward, Neb.

Partners with Greiner Showpigs!
Partners with DeVries Showpigs!
30 LITTERS
(DEC. - FEB.)
SIRED BY
BIG STICK, STICK THIS, TREE SHAKER,
HILLBILLY BONE, TOXIC 9-8, X FACTOR,
CROSS BONES AND MORE

PRIVATE TREATY SALES
START MID FEB.
CALL TO SET UP AN APPOINTMENT...
MANY DELIVERY OPTIONS AVAILABLE!

STAY TUNED TO OUR WEBSITE &
FACEBOOK PAGE FOR UPDATES
www.teamsloanolivestock.com

30 LITTERS
(DEC. - FEB.)
SIRED BY
BIG STICK, STICK THIS, TREE SHAKER,
HILLBILLY BONE, TOXIC 9-8, X FACTOR,
CROSS BONES AND MORE

PRIVATE TREATY SALES
START MID FEB.
CALL TO SET UP AN APPOINTMENT...
MANY DELIVERY OPTIONS AVAILABLE!

STAY TUNED TO OUR WEBSITE &
FACEBOOK PAGE FOR UPDATES
www.teamsloanolivestock.com
JOIN THE ELITE

Saturday, April 14, 6 pm | Washington County Fairgrounds, Washington, IA
Selling 160 head of Crossbreds and Purebreds

2011 Reserve Grand Champion 4-H Market Hog
Iowa State Fair, Des Moines, IA
Letlow Showpigs.

2011 Reserve Champion Light Cross,
Kansas State Fair, 2011 Reserve Champion
Heavy Weight Gilt, AK-SAR-BEN.

2011 Champion 4-H Market Gilt,
Iowa State Fair

2011 Reserve Grand Champion FFA Market Hog
Iowa State Fair, Des Moines, IA
Binning Genetics.

2011 Reserve Overall Purebred Market Gilt
4-H South Dakota State Fair
Grand Overall Breeds South Dakota Purebred Special
Grand Chester South Dakota State Fair Open Show

2011 Champion Open Market Hog Show
Iowa State Fair, Des Moines, IA
Jayme Sieren.

2012 IOWA ELITE $500 SCHOLARSHIP
Applications due April 1. Family must have bought a pig in previous Iowa Elite Sales.
More information can be found at these breeders pages on the Pig Page.

For more information, call:

M. SHANE BRINNING
Keota, IA
319.461.0696

JOEL FORSYTH
Charles City, IA
641.330.2755

TYE LETTOW
Woodward, IA
515.290.0662

TIM MAREK
Riverside, IA
319.330.5171

JAYME SIEREN
Keota, IA
319.461.1680
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IT’S BEEN A SPOTLIGHT KIND OF YEAR

Res. Champion Hamp, 2011 New Mexico State Fair
Sired by Big Papi. Bred by Wayne Hunter.

Res. Dark Cross Female, 2011 Full Classic
Sired by Unrated. Bred by Lewis Genetics.

Res. Grand Market Hog, 2011 Ak-Sar-Ben
Sired by Snow Monkey, Bred by Leftow Showpigs,
Shown by the Boykin Family.

Class-winning Cross, 2012 National Western
Sired by Perfect Rating. Shown by Macy Marek.
Reserve Cross, 2012 Ft Worth Stock Show
Sired by Unrated. Bred by MLL. Shown by Dakota Crissman.

Champion Cross, 2011 Southern New Mexico State Fair
Sired by Knockout. Bred by MLL. Shown by Courtney Cathwright.

Champion Middleweight Cross, 2011 American Royal
Sired by War Crimes. Bred by MLL. Shown by Les Marek.

Champion Breeding Spot, 2011 Iowa State Fair
Sired by Joney. Bred by MLL. Shown by Macy Marek.

Thank you TO ALL CUSTOMERS IN OUR DECEMBER BRED GILT SALE

Upcoming sales

MARCH 28  ONLINE SHOWPIG SALE #1
hosted at showpig.com

JUNE 2012  ONLINE SHOWPIG SALE #2
hosted at showpig.com

see us at these spring sales...

APRIL 14   IOWA ELITE PIG SALE
Washington, Iowa

APRIL 21   BLEEDIN’ PURPLE
Richmond, Indiana

90 LITTERS OF PURSES AND CROSSES
on farm sales anytime... give us a call!

MAREK LAND & LIVESTOCK

TIM MAREK
319-330-5171 cell
2659 170th Street Riverside, IA 52327

DUSTIN SNAKENBERG
641-660-7069 cell

MAREKLANDANDLIVESTOCK.COM
ALLAMAREKNSIRES.COM
M. Shane and Kathleen Brinning
2264 Ginkgo Ave., Keota, IA 52248
Shane: 319.461.0696 • Micah: 319.855.8873
skbrinning@cloudburst9.net

Reserve Grand Champion Market Hog, 2011 Iowa State Fair FFA Market Hog Show
Congratulations to Jake Keppy

Grand Champion Barrow, 2011 Indiana State Fair Open Show
Congratulations to Daniel Newnum

Champion Market Gilt Overall, 2011 Iowa State Fair 4-H Market Hog Show
Congratulations to Kale Boysen

Reserve Champion Market Gilt Overall, 2011 Iowa State Fair 4-H Market Hog Show
Congratulations to Morgan Brinning

Reserve Champion Middle Weight Market Gilt, 2011 Iowa State Fair 4-H Market Hog Show
Congratulations to Morgan Brinning

Reserve Market Barrow Div 3, 2011 Indiana State Fair Junior Show & 4-time Grand Champion on the IJSC Circuit
Congratulations to Daniel Newnum

Grand Champion 4-H Market Barrow, 2011 Nebraska State Fair
Congratulations Garrett Pierson

Congratulations Brandon McRanie

Grand Champion Barrow, 2011 Washington County Fair, Iowa & Class Winner, 2011 World Pork Expo
Congratulations McKenna Brinning

Reserve Grand Champion Market Hog, 2011 Indiana State Fair 4-H Market Hog Show
Congratulations to Morgan Brinning

Champion Market Gilt Overall, 2011 Iowa State Fair 4-H Market Hog Show
Congratulations to Kale Boysen

Reserve Champion Middle Weight Market Gilt, 2011 Iowa State Fair 4-H Market Hog Show
Congratulations to Morgan Brinning

Reserve Market Barrow Div 3, 2011 Indiana State Fair Junior Show & 4-time Grand Champion on the IJSC Circuit
Congratulations to Daniel Newnum

Grand Champion 4-H Market Barrow, 2011 Nebraska State Fair
Congratulations Garrett Pierson

Congratulations Brandon McRanie

Grand Champion Barrow, 2011 Washington County Fair, Iowa & Class Winner, 2011 World Pork Expo
Congratulations McKenna Brinning

Reserve Grand Champion Market Hog, 2011 Indiana State Fair 4-H Market Hog Show
Congratulations to Morgan Brinning

Champion Market Gilt Overall, 2011 Iowa State Fair 4-H Market Hog Show
Congratulations to Kale Boysen

Reserve Champion Middle Weight Market Gilt, 2011 Iowa State Fair 4-H Market Hog Show
Congratulations to Morgan Brinning

Reserve Market Barrow Div 3, 2011 Indiana State Fair Junior Show & 4-time Grand Champion on the IJSC Circuit
Congratulations to Daniel Newnum

Grand Champion 4-H Market Barrow, 2011 Nebraska State Fair
Congratulations Garrett Pierson

Congratulations Brandon McRanie

Grand Champion Barrow, 2011 Washington County Fair, Iowa & Class Winner, 2011 World Pork Expo
Congratulations McKenna Brinning

Reserve Grand Champion Market Hog, 2011 Indiana State Fair 4-H Market Hog Show
Congratulations to Morgan Brinning

Champion Market Gilt Overall, 2011 Iowa State Fair 4-H Market Hog Show
Congratulations to Kale Boysen

Reserve Champion Middle Weight Market Gilt, 2011 Iowa State Fair 4-H Market Hog Show
Congratulations to Morgan Brinning

Reserve Market Barrow Div 3, 2011 Indiana State Fair Junior Show & 4-time Grand Champion on the IJSC Circuit
Congratulations to Daniel Newnum

Grand Champion 4-H Market Barrow, 2011 Nebraska State Fair
Congratulations Garrett Pierson

Congratulations Brandon McRanie

Grand Champion Barrow, 2011 Washington County Fair, Iowa & Class Winner, 2011 World Pork Expo
Congratulations McKenna Brinning
UPCOMING SALES:

- **March 13** ~ Online Pig Sale
  www.showpig.com

- **March 17** ~ Banner Bound Sale
  Richmond, Ind.

- **April 14** ~ Iowa Elite Pig Sale
  Washington, Iowa

- **April 21** ~ Bleedin’ Purple Sale
  Richmond, Ind.

- **May 19** ~ Spring Fling Sale
  Brenham, Texas

- **May 30** ~ Online Pig Sale
  www.showpig.com

- **June 19** ~ Online Pig Sale
  www.showpig.com

- **June 21** ~ Brinning, Ogle & Platt Bred Gilt sale ~ www.showpig.com
Big Lights Big Stage Big Results!

2011 RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION 4-H MARKET HOG
Iowa State Fair, Des Moines, IA

2011 GRAND CHAMPION CROSSBRED GILT
Illinois State Fair & Many Rivers Jackpot Championship on the ICPA Cruise.

2011 CHAMPION LIGHT WEIGHT CROSS DIVISION
Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo, Houston, TX

2011 RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION MARKET HOG
Al-sax-bon, Omaha, NE

OFFERING 40 SPRING LITTERS Sired By: Big Stick, Super Monstar, Warwore, No Fear, County Fire, Deep Threat, Tap Dett, Sweet Tooth, Task 28-3, Final Drive (York), Fire in the Hole (Duroc) and more.

UPCOMING SALES: SALE OF CHAMPIONS, March 31, Cedar Rapids, IA. • IOWA ELITE CLUB PIG SALE, April 14, Washington, IA. Early January through April crossbreds and purebreds for sale both privately and in a few select sales.

TYE, TERESA, TATE, TREY & TABOR
2184 Magnolia Road
Woodward, IA 50176
P/N: 515.438.4075 | C: 515.790.0662

NICK BERRY & CORINN
C: 319.530.7559
www.let towshowpigs.com
it’s not luck

2011 IOWA STATE FAIR
Reserve Purebred Derby 4-H
Sieren Family

2011 MISSOURI STATE FAIR
Reserve Commercial Gilt FFA
Ratliff Family

Spring Sale Dates
MARCH 17 - BANNER BOUND SALE - Richmond, IN
MARCH 24 - AGRIPOWER FFA SALE - Oskaloosa, IA
MARCH 31 - SGI/ISU PROVEN TO WIN SALE - Ames, IA
APRIL 1 - SUPREME HONOR SALE - Cedar Rapids, IA
APRIL 14 - IOWA ELITE SALE - Washington, IA
APRIL 15 - SIERN PRIVATE TREATY SALE - Keota, IA
APRIL 21 - BLEEDIN’ PURPLE SALE - Richmond, IN
APRIL 25 - NSR EXTRAVAGANZA - Richmond, IN

SIEREN SWINE FARM
JAYME & SCOTT SIERN
319-461-1680
SIERENSWINEFARM.COM
1235 210TH ST. • KEOTA, IOWA 52248
SIERN93@CLOUDBURST9.NET
Consigning 15 head to the
**Indiana Elite Sale**
**Sunday, April 1**
3 p.m. • Lebanon, Ind.

We will open the barn
March 15.
Offering Hampshires,
Yorkshires, Chester Whites
and crossbreds.
Call Gayle for more info.

Watch for our entries at the
2012 NSR Extravaganza on April 25.

---

**National Swine Registry**

2012 Annual Meeting

Tuesday, March 20
4 Points Sheraton
Formerly University Plaza Hotel
1600 Cumberland Avenue
West Lafayette, IN 47906

 Noon:
NSR Annual Awards Luncheon
Awards ceremony

1:30 p.m.:
Joint NSR Annual Membership Meeting

3 p.m.:
Individual Duroc, Hampshire, Landrace
and Yorkshire membership meetings
(All times EDT)

To help plan for meals, please call the
NSR staff at 765.463.3594 to RSVP.

**Hope to see you there!**
Bound for Banners
JOIN US FOR YOUR START TO THE IOWA WEEKEND

Friday, April 13 • 7 p.m.
Tippie Beef Center
Kirkwood Community College
Selling 70-80 head of pures & crosses

Ken Lane: 563.212.5697 • Loren Keppy Family: 563.370.5001
Grings Genetics: (Jeff) 563.260.4639 (Brett) 319.631.5135
Kirkwood Community College: 319.930.2001
Shinker Show Pigs: 563.357.0938
Platner Show Pigs: 319.521.7729

Also attend these sales at Kirkwood the same weekend:
Saturday, April 14th
Conover-Martin-Burzlaff

Sunday, April 15th
Grimm-Stewart-Schminke

Bound for Banners Jackpot Show June 16th at Kirkwood
PLUS
Futurity for all pigs sold at Kirkwood April 13th, 14th, & 15th
Over $1,500 in Prize Money for Futurity

Grand Champion Duroc Gilt, 2011 NBS®
Thank you to the Chicos family for their $2,000 purchase.

Reserve Champion Crossbred Breeding Gilt,
2011 Minn. State Fair Jr. Open Show
Thank you to the Kramer/Rentschler families for their $2,000 purchase.

Skaar Showpigs
www.skaarshowpigs.com

1338 330th Street
Minneota, MN  56264
Cell: 507.828.4475
Home: 507.872.5180

SHOWPIG SALE • April 28, 2012
Selling 80 head from the top-end of more than 60 litters
Pigs available for viewing 10 days before sale by appointment
February litters of Durocs, Chester Whites, Polands, Yorkshires and crossbreds
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SEEDSTOCK EDGE • 145
With the 2012 show season fast approaching, Grings Genetics and Keppy Show Pigs decided we would like to help you make the most of your time by cooperating with one another this spring. Located in eastern Iowa on I-80 and just 10 minutes apart, we feel both stops will help you utilize your time and search for your next champion. Both firms offer a rich tradition in showing and producing champion crossbreds, Hampshires, Yorkshires and minor breeds. We expect over 70 litters born Jan.1 to Feb. 15 – please feel free to contact us about your needs.

**SIRES USED:** Unrated, Perfect Rating, Pleasure Hunt, Warfare, Warfare 9-5, Hot Shot 125-3, Trump This, Holy Stick, Batman, PC 106-2, White Lightning, Super Monster, Solid Monster, True Grit, Moonshine, Empire, Exclusive, Holiday Inn, Tulsa, Augusta, Pappy, Titlest, 9-5, Perfect Remedy

**SALES:**

**CHAMPION DRIVE • March 31 • Ag Learning Center, Muscatine, Iowa (Keppy)**
**SUPREME HONOR • April 1 • Kirkwood CC, Cedar Rapids, Iowa (Grings)**
**BOUND FOR BANNERS • April 13 • Kirkwood CC, Cedar Rapids, Iowa (Grings and Keppy)**

**CHAMPION YORKSHIRE & CHAMPION PUREBRED, 2011 IOWA STATE FAIR FFA SHOW**
Congratulations to the Boysen family.
Bred by Grings Genetics.

**CHAMPION CROSSBRED BARROW, 2011 MISSOURI STATE FAIR OPEN SHOW**
Congratulations to the Henley Family.
Bred by Grings Genetics.

**CHAMPION PUREBRED, 2011 IOWA STATE FAIR**
Dam was Champion Purebred in 2009. Littermate was Reserve Purebred Hampshire in the 4-H show.
Raised by Keppy Show Pigs.

**RES. COMMERCIAL GILT, 2011 IOWA STATE FAIR FFA SHOW**
Shown by Keppy Show Pigs and bred to 106-4.

**GRINGS GENETICS**
Jeff Grings: 563.260.4639
Brett Grings: 319.631.5135
www.thepigpage/grings

**KEPPY SHOW PIGS**
Loren Keppy: 563.370.5001
Kaylee Keppy: 563.370.5012
Jake Keppy: 563.370.5013
Nathan Ray: 309.371.9939
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Spring Sales with CREAGER FAMILY FARMS

MARCH 15
Online Showpig Sale • www.showpig.com
Featuring December/January farrowed gilts and barrows

MARCH 25
Board Bid Sale • at the farm, 5 PM
Featuring early January farrowed gilts and barrows

APRIL 14
Spring Club Pig Sale • at the farm, 1 PM
Featuring late January-early February gilts and barrows, six breeds available for purchase.

Can’t-Miss Sale of the Spring!

SPOTS • CHESTERS • HAMPS • YORKS • BERKS • CROSSES

RES. CHAMPION MARKET HOG, 2011 MI LIVESTOCK EXPO
RES. CHAMPION HAMPSHIRE, 2011 OHIO STATE FAIR
RES. CHAMPION BARROW, 2011 MI LIVESTOCK EXPO

CHAMPION MARKET HOG, 2011 OTTAWA CO. FAIR
GRAND CHAMPION HOG, 2011 SPARTAN JACKPOT SHOW
CLASS WINNING DARK CROSSES, 2011 OHIO STATE FAIR

CHECK WEBSITE FOR MORE INFORMATION ON OUR SALES, INCLUDING LITTERS FROM SOME OF THE HIGHEST SELLING BRED GILTS SOLD IN WINTER OF 2011! THESE LITTERS WILL BE FEATURED IN OUR APRIL 14 SALE, MAKING IT A CAN’T-MISS SALE OF THE SPRING!

WWW.CREAGERFAMILYFARM.COM

TODD & PATTI CREAGER
TAYLOR, BAILEY & MASON
12539-D, Wauseon, OH 43567
HOME: 419.337.1662  CELL: 419.270.0648
EMAIL: todd@creagerfamilyfarm.com

CHAMPION MARKET HOG 2011 Michigan Livestock Expo
CHAMPION CHESTER & 5TH OVERALL 2011 Ohio State Fair
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HUNTING FOR YOUR NEXT CHAMPION?

you’ll find it at

COYOTE FARMS

Litter by Heat Seeker

Litter by Too Husky

Litter by Griswold

Litter by Star Buck

Over 150 Head available!
Yorks, Durocs & Crosses

Litters by:
Born Again :: Heat Seeker :: Walks Alone
Too Husky :: Shake-Up :: Griswold
Star Buck :: Game Changer :: Chuck Berry

Barns Open March 9th
Online sales March 20th & April 17th
hosted by www.showpig.com
Private treaty by appointment.

www.coyotefarms.net

Mike, Trina & Hannah Rawlinson
Danville, IN
317.796.1050
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Congratulations Taylor!

Grand Champion Market Hog
2012 National Western Stock Show
Shown by: Taylor Walker
Placed by: Devin Carr
Bred by Diamond V Show Pigs

2012 Litters by:
Crosby: No Fate :: Super Monster :: Triple Crown :: War Wagon :: Blue Heat :: War Party :: Big Alas :: Walks Alone :: Big Guns :: After Party
Head On :: Batman :: Heat Seeker :: Toxic :: 38-3 :: County Fare :: Stick Shift
Purchased by: True Grit :: Too Husky :: Capital Investment :: Dare Ya :: Game Changer

Diamond V Show Pigs
Brent, Julie & Olivia Vorpagel
66222 150th Street
Adams, MN
507.308.2068 :: 507.440.0837

March 2012

Online Sale Dates
St_showing.com
February 27
March 20
April 3
April 17
A BIG thank you to everyone who purchased a boar.

**Net Worth**  
(Virgle x Anchor)  
Partners with Jim Grimm, Iowa, and Olsen Family Yorkshires, S.D.

**Chuck Berry**  
(Buck Cherry x Pi R Squared)  
Partners with Olsen Family Yorkshires, S.D.

**Pipeline**  
(Tribute x Perfect Game’s littermate)  
Co-owned with Triple B Sires, Okla.

**8-Ball**  
(Superman x Split Second)  
Purchased by Lean Value Sires, Ohio.

**Lasting Impression**  
(Gator x Totally Awesome)  
Purchased by Purple Power Boar Stud, Ind., at the 2011 ISF.

**Extraordinary**  
(Double Shift x Can’t Touch This  
$13,000 Champion Duroc ISF  
Purchased by Lean Value Sires, Ohio.

**Turntable**  
(Virgle x Anchor)  
$21,000 Class winner, ISF  
Purchased by Nielson Bros., S.D.

**Rio Bravo**  
(Gator x Totally Awesome)  
$13,000 Top-selling Boar, ISF  
Purchased by SGI, Iowa, at the ISF.

**Go Time**  
(Virgle x Anchor)  
Purchased by Hi Point Genetics, Ill., and Lorezen Farms, Ill., at the ISF.

**Thank you to Rory Duelm for your Private Treaty purchase of an exciting Bio Hazard x Batman boar.**

**Let It Ride**  
(Cross Bones x Toxic X Never Before)  
Class-winner at Duncan, purchased by Stohlquist, Ill., for $9,500.

RW Genetics  
 Knows how to make the GREAT ones!
... and how to bring home the banners.

Showpig buyers check our website for upcoming sales events.

Reserve Champion Market Hog Overall and Champion Duroc Barrow, 2011 NWSS
(Touch of Class x Megatron/Pi R Squared 93-9)
Bred by RW Genetics • Shown by Clay Whitman

Congratulations Clay, and all of the other exhibitors who’ve seen success in the ring with a RW-bred pig.

RICK WHITMAN, owner and operator
512-540-1119 | rick@rwgenetics.com
Niki, Office Manager 512-540-1490
niki@rwgenetics.com
www.rwgenetics.com
“You were good. Good enough to get here. AND NOW IT’S TIME TO GET BETTER.”
-Vince Lombardi

GRAND CHAMPION YORK GILT >> 2011 WPX Jr National
RESERVE CHAMPION YORK GILT >> 2011 Fall Classic
RESERVE CHAMPION YORK GILT >> 2011 STC
RESERVE MIDDLEWEIGHT BARROW >> 2011 IA State Fair 4-H Show

WINMOR’S WALK OF FAME ONLINE SALES
APRIL 1ST >> SHOWPIG.COM
Featuring January York, Hamp and Crosses
APRIL 15TH >> SHOWPIG.COM
Featuring January & February York, Hamp & Crosses

WinMor FARMS
www.winmorfarms.com
5139 S. REID RD, JANESVILLE, WI
Ron Smith: 608-290-7881
Jennifer Slagle: 515-729-2778
Email: info@winmorfarms.com

March 2012
WinMor Recommends
Sales Edge Photography
by Stephen Gentry

1855 N 600 W, Lebanon, IN 46052
cell - 765-894-7757
sgentry1@mymail.bhc.edu
www.gentrygenetics.com

COME SEE WHAT’S IN STORE FOR 2012

Showpigs are now available for viewing. Appointments always appreciated.

In addition to our Dec to Mar showpig crop, we will be offering... for the first time ever... April pigs out of an exceptional group of WinMor females. Watch our website for details.

LIKE US ON FACEBOOK AND GET UP-TO-DATE INFORMATION ON SALES, EVENTS, RESULTS AND EVERYTHING WINMOR!

March 2012
Darren, Laura, Austin and Natalee Lynd • 5027 S. Reid Road, Janesville, WI 53546 triplel@t6b.com • Home: 608.676.5816 • Darren: 608.436.0816 • Laura: 608.436.0817

Deep Threat
(Deep Pockets x Out of Sight)
Popular Indiana State Fair class winner
Thanks again to SGI for your purchase!

3rd-Overall Light Crossbred Gilt,
2011 NSR Fall Classic

Deep Threat

Top 20 Dark Crossbred Gilt,
2011 NSR Fall Classic

Deep Threat

Paris
Overall Gilt Points Champion, 2011 WSPA
Exhibited by Austin Lynd. Bred by us.

Deep Threat

Check out our website at:
WWW.TRIPLELSHOWPIGS.COM
for additional announcements regarding upcoming sales and litter information.

Paris

SPRING ONLINE SALES
hosted by www.showpig.com
Tuesday, March 27
Tuesday, April 3
Tuesday, April 17

SPRING ONLINE SALES

Run_11.indd 154
2/16/2012 7:34:35 PM

SPRING SIRES USED CROSSBRED: Super Monster, Hillbilly Bone, Warfare, Catalyst, Nine to Five, Head On, X-Factor, Deep Threat, Pocket Change, Black Market, HAMPSHIRE: Big Train, Freight Train, Dateline YORKSHIRE: Turn On
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Success speaks volumes

Opening Weekend
March 24, at the farm
Call to schedule an appointment

Spring Sales
ICPA Pig Sale
March 26, www.showpig.com

Winners Circle
April 13, Joliet, Ill.
Top end state fair age barrows

Elite Sale of Champions
April 14, Bloomington, Ill.
Top end state fair age barrows & a few elite females

Beyers FARMS
Brett Beyers  Todd Beyers
(815) 848-3549  (806) 252-5204
beyers@cwii.org  tbeyers12_lci@yahoo.com
www.beyersfarms.com
1364 N. 700 E. Road, Sibley, IL 61773

Thank you to all the feeders who made this past year a success!

$30 litters of Doc. through May pigs available. Watch for a bred gilt sale this summer.
2011 Grand Champion Kansas State Fair
Sold as Lot 206 in last year's sale.

2011 Montana State Fair Champion
Heavyweight Reserve Grand Carcass, Multiple time Jackpot Champion in Wyoming & Montana
Sold as Lot 208 for $200 in last year's sale.

2011 Grand Champion Iowa State Fair FFA Show
Sold as Lot 204 in last year's sale.

2011 5th Overall & Reserve Champion Gilt
Iowa State Fair FFA Show
Sold as Lot 226 in last year's sale.

OTHER WINNERS PURCHASED OUT OF LAST YEAR'S SUPER 7 SALE:
Grand Champion & Champion Gilt, Vinton Iowa Jackpot Show, Reserve Grand & Reserve Gilt, Vinton Iowa Jackpot Show, Reserve Barrow, Vinton Iowa Jackpot Show, 5th Overall, Washington Iowa Jackpot Show Ring 2, Reserve Grand Champion, Spencer Iowa Jackpot Day 2, Grand Champion Market Hog, Barry County Missouri, Grand Champion Commercial Gilt, Benton County Arkansas, Reserve Champion Commercial Gilt, Ozark Empire Fair Missouri
Dedication, Determination, Success

2011 Colorado State Fair Reserve Hamp (Appearing)

2011 Iowa State Fair 5th Place Overall Market Hog

2011 Wisconsin State Fair Crossbred Class Champion

2011 Jackpot Circuit 3 Times Grand Champion 3 Times Reserve Grand

2011 Iowa State Fair 1st Place Barrow

2011 Louisiana State Fair Reserve Champion Barrow

2011 Iowa State Fair 1st Place Crossbred Mkt Hog

2011 Iowa State Fair Popular 2nd Place Barrow

AJ, Kim & Caleigh Lewis
4526 Schultz Rd.
Center Point, IA 52213
AJ Cell: (319) 530-3579
Email: lewisgenetics@hotmail.com
Website: www.lewisgenetics.com

75 litters available at the farm and these upcoming sales...

Super 7 - March 30 - Marshalltown, IA
High Society - April 13-14 - Ft. Madison, IA
Major League - March 31 - Richmond, IN
WHAT'D YOU EXPECT

SIRE: WARFARE

DAM: MAN O' WAR x 106-2

The shortest bodied, most moderate, agile and athletic Warfare son to date.

Half of our spring pig crop will be by this amazing sire, watch for his champions this summer!

Leased to SGI, call Tye at 800.247.3958 for semen.
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2011 CHAMPIONS NOT PICTURED

SIRES USED:
Crosses: What’d You Expect, Banger, Black Onyx, Deep Threat, Naturally Gifted, Classic 2-1 • Duroc: Fire in the Hole, Ice, Yak II

40 litters born in January & February. Selling off the farm, starting March 1st, end at the Super 7 Sale, on March 30th, get your orders in early for your next champion.

JOE EGGERS | 515.231.1720
TODD SAMPSON | 515.460.4338
1674 235TH ST. | STATE CENTER, IA
www.eggesshowpigs.com
JGRO Bootlegger 210-6
WGW9 Moonshine 72-4 x JGR8 Mack Attack 81-5
This guy is perfect for us to use on our Daytripper and Rondo daughters. His mother is a 129 litter sow and we kept three of those and each one is going to make contributions to our breeding program. Their dam is the 64-3 sow (she is a littermate to the dam of Mighty Mack at Olsens) and their grand dam is the 127-4 sow (littermate to Lumberjack). She is the mother of Daddy Mack and Right Choice. Bootlegger is very correct and square front and rear.

RWG0 Net Worth 233-1
VBF9 Virgle 1-4 x JGR7 Anchor 34-9
Net Worth has massive rib, with a thick top and a square rump along with big feet and square even toes. He puts his legs down square and has the ideal set to his pasterns that so many Yorkshires need today.

JGR1 KG 30-11
TBRO9 Rondo 64-4 x JGR6 Tank 9-5
KG’s dam is one of our best Tank sows and is the mother of Mighty Mack. He is a littermate to the first two gilts in our sale this spring that sold for $11,000 and $5,500. KG excels in center body width with great muscle expression. He has a strong top that is needed in many Yorkshires today. This guy puts many good traits together, he has everything in balance.

Watch for our upcoming bred gilt sale this summer on www.nsr-buyerschoiceauction.com

Semen available. Give Jim a call!
10316 N. Ave. • Maynard, IA 50655
Jim: 563.637.2351 • Jim cell: 563.920.7590
www.grimmpurebreds.com
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2 GREAT EVENTS!

Bred With A Purpose Pig Sale

Sunday, April 15 • 1 p.m.
Tippe Beef Center (Kirkwood Community College)
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

AUCTIONEER: Dan Baker #AU01013387
NSR REPS.: Michael Lackey, 765.427.3733
Mike Paul, 765.427.2692
ALSO ATTENDING: Kade Hummel, 815.419.7914

Offering the top end of our January and February purebred Yorkshire barrows and gilts along with some Hampshires and crossbreds.

GRAND CHAMPION MARKET HOG, 2011 AMERICAN ROYAL
(TBRO9 Rondo 64-4 x JGR8 Mack Attack 81-5)
Congratulations to Jake Keppy, Iowa.

GRIMM STEWART SCHMINKE

Pig Sale

Sunday, April 15 • 1 p.m.
Tippe Beef Center (Kirkwood Community College)
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

AUCTIONEER: Dan Baker #AU01013387
NSR REPS.: Michael Lackey, 765.427.3733
Mike Paul, 765.427.2692
ALSO ATTENDING: Kade Hummel, 815.419.7914

Offering the top end of our January and February purebred Yorkshire barrows and gilts along with some Hampshires and crossbreds.

GRAND CHAMPION MARKET HOG, 2011 AMERICAN ROYAL
(TBRO9 Rondo 64-4 x JGR8 Mack Attack 81-5)
Congratulations to Jake Keppy, Iowa.

$1,200 2ND CLASS 3 YORKSHIRE GILT, 2011 NBS
JGR7 Anchor 34-9 x JGR9 Big Easy 12-5
A littermate to the reserve champion gilt, she found a good home with Halle and Luke Johnson, Iowa. Thanks to these NJSA members and we wish you much success with this gilt’s offspring.

$4,000 RES. CHAMPION YORKSHIRE GILT, 2011 NBS
JGR7 Anchor 34-9 x JGR9 Big Easy 12-5
Thanks to Anne Becker and A.J. DeOrnellas, Ill., for their purchase of this foundation female.

March 2012
Success is a result of dedication...

featured sire: Tree Shaker
$54,000
TOP SELLER
’11 XB CLASSIC
OWNED WITH:
UPPERHAND GENETICS

1ST CLASS 1
YORK GILT
fall classic

BURZLAFF
show pigs

great sows make good boars famous
our number one priority is
to make ours the best you
will find anywhere.

MANY TIME GRAND OR RES.
2011 JACKPOT CIRCUIT
shown by ammann family

and we’re not just in it to participate!

spring online sale dates
MARCH 14-15
MARCH 28-29
APRIL 18-19

pigs also available at the farm and at:
CONOVER-MARTIN PIG SALE
APRIL 14: CEDAR RAPIDS, IA

ONLINE SALES HELD AT
NSR-BUYERSCHOICEAUCTION.COM

more info:
DAN BURZLAFF
2331 185TH ST
DELMAR, IA
563-357-1957
BURZLAFFSHOWPIGS.COM
March 2012
Your Proven Source for Major Champions!

7th annual
Conover • Martin • Burzlaff

April 14
Kirkwood Tippe Beef Center
Cedar Rapids, Iowa
Sale starts at Noon

SHOWPIG SALE

125 head of Berkshires, Durocs, Hampshires, Yorkshires and Crossbreds available

FEATURED CROSSBRED SIRES:
Tree Shaker, Warfare 15-1, Tidal Wave, and Stick This

Torge sired eight state fair Champions and Reserves last year. This Champion & Grand Champion Berkshire Barrow at Wisconsin State Fair & 5th Overall Barrow sold through this sale.

Brice Conover
Baxter, Iowa • 515.979.3890 • www.conovershowpigs.com

Dave Martin
Marion, Iowa • 319.721.4767 • www.thepigpage.com

Dan Burzlaff
Delmar, Iowa • 563.357.1957 • www.thepigpage.com

FEATURED Duroc SIRE
Headliner has sired many Champions.

All pigs sold in this sale are eligible for a futurity show at Kirkwood with at least $1,500 in prize money!
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Champion Duroc & Supreme
Champion, 2011 Illinois Winter Classic Bred Gilt Sale
Thanks to Justin Fox for his purchase.

SHOWPIG SIRES USED
Duroc:
Hampshire:
Crossbred:
Spot:
Chester White:

SELLING PRIVATELY AND AT THESE SALES
March 30 • Showtime Sires Pig Sale,
March 31 • Major League Pig Sale,
April 7 • Breeder’s Classic,
April 17 • CPS Extravaganza,
April 25 • NSR Extravaganza,
Pigs also available privately off the farm.

317.996.3373
Brady: 317.796.9205
Dusty: 317.710.4912
Mike Lambert: 317.408.3238
bcrone3@hotmail.com

DIVISION I CHAMPION YORK GILT
2011 National Junior Summer Spectacular
Congratulations Devon Fisher!

CHAMPION POLAND CHINA BARROW
Morgan County Fair 4-H show
Congratulations Dalton Sparks!

3882 West Hinshaw Road
Monrovia, Indiana 46157

Our barns open
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVE
MARCH 17TH

SELLING 25 LITTERS of York, Crosses & Polands farrowed December through February. Younger pigs will be moved out every few weeks! Watch our website for updated prospect pictures periodically this spring!

www.CRONEFARMS.com
Champion Duroc & Supreme Champion, 2011 Illinois Winter Classic Bred Gilt Sale
Thanks to Justin Fox for his purchase.

SELLING PRIVATELY AND AT THESE SALES
March 30 • Showtime Sires Pig Sale, Joliet, Ill.
March 31 • Major League Pig Sale, Richmond, Ind.
April 7 • Breeder’s Classic, Bloomington, Ill.
April 17 • CPS Extravaganza, Greencastle, Ind.
April 25 • NSR Extravaganza, Richmond, Ind.
Pigs also available privately off the farm.

SHOWPIG SIRES USED
Duroc: Dare Ya, Big Rigg, Big Buck, Fire in the Hole
Hampshire: The One, Point Taken, Big Apple, Homeboy
Crossbred: X Factor, Yeti, Outer Limits
Spot: Time Change, Kolt 45, Transformer
Chester White: Hit Me

Howell Showpigs
Dick & Zack Howell
8775 Little Galilee Rd., Maroa, IL 61756
217.935.8108 Dick • 217.935.6877 Zack
March 31, 2012 • 7pm
Kirkwood Community College Tippie Beef Center, Cedar Rapids, IA

For more Information, call:

Mike Fischer
940-642-5653

Mark Hurd
712-229-1002

Tye Lettow
515-290-0662

Kurt Morgan
515-571-0795

Kevin Thomas
940-507-0772
March 31, 2012 • 7:00 pm
Kirkwood Community College
Tippie Beef Center • Cedar Rapids, Iowa

SALE OF
CHAMPIONS

Grand Champion
Duroc
Iowa State Fair Derby Show
Shown by Zack Lear
Sold in last year’s sale

No Fair

Champion Gilt & Reserve Overall
2012 Sioux Empire
Shown by Denton Sanders

County Fare X Lickety Split x Alias 17-2
$200/Dose • Stress Negative
Owned with Mike Fischer

FISCHER/HURD

Mark, Kerry, Ashley, Ryan and Jacob Hurd
712.229.1002
www.hurdshowpigs.com
We Sure Left Our MARK ON IT

SALE OF CHAMPIONS

March 31, 2012 • Kirkwood Community College
Tippie Beef Center
Cedar Rapids, Iowa • 7 PM

Grand Champion 4-H Market Hog
2008 Iowa State Fair - Anna Freese

Reserve Champion FFA Market Hog
2008 Iowa State Fair - Troy Smit

Grand Champion 4-H Market Hog
2007 Iowa State Fair - Dan Harmsen

Grand Champion 4-H Commercial Gilt
2011 Iowa State Fair - Logan Sieren
Grand Champion 4-H Market Hog
2010 Iowa State Fair - John Rietema

Grand Champion 4-H Market Hog
2010 Iowa State Fair - John Rietema

Grand Champion FFA Market Hog
2010 Iowa State Fair - Adam Schafer

 Reserve Grand Champion 4-H Market Hog
2010 Iowa State Fair - Amy Sampson

Mike, Amy, Max and Graham Fischer
940.642.5653
www.fischershowpigs.com

Nic Smit
712.395.2600

It sure left it’s MARK ON US
Clay County Fairgrounds, Brazil, Ind.
Two miles north of I-70 on State Road 59

Complementary meal will be available.

www.robinridgefarms.com
Grand Champion 4-H Market Gilt, 2011 Vigo County Fair
Exhibited by Chloee DeHart

Class-winning Chester White Gilt, 2011 Indiana State Fair

Reserve Champion Div. 3 Gilt, 2011 NJSS
(Milkshake x Mack Attack)
Congratulations to Paige Wininger

Reserve Grand Champion Yorkshire Boar, 2011 Indiana State Fair
(Milkshake x Day Tripper)
Purchased by Hi Point Genetics

Jesse Organ’s popular Milkshake gilt

Reserve Champion Div. 3 Gilt, 2011 NJSS
(Milkshake x Mack Attack)
Congratulations to Paige Wininger

Grand Champion 4-H Gilt, 2011 Montgomery County 4-H Fair
Exhibited by Paige Wininger

3rd-place Crossbred Barrow, 2011 NAILE
(Big Earl x Batman)
Exhibited by Peyton Wininger

Champion Intermediate Showman, 2011 NAILE
(Milkshake x Tug Boat)
Congratulations to Paige Wininger

1st-place Middleweight Crossbred Barrow, 2011 Indiana State Fair
(Big Earl x Mack Attack)
Exhibited by Paige Wininger

Robin Ridge Farms
Mike Fagg
1830 St. Road 246 W.
Clay City, IN 47841
msf1830@aol.com
Home: 812.939.2534
Mobile: 812.249.2851
Farm: 812.939.3221
March 2012
Congratulations to Hunter Culver for his accomplishments with this Dark Knight x Premium Blend daughter.

Troy Lowdermilk
1346 S. Co. Road 200 E.
Center Point, IN 47840
812.201.0268 cell
tlowderm@gmail.com

A sincere thank you goes out to Prairie State Semen Inc., for their private-treaty purchase of this powerhouse son of Rampage. His mother is a littermate to the mother of Wide Out at Lean Value Sires and Reserve Senior Champion Gilt at the 2010 Indiana State Fair Open Show.

Champion Spot Gilt, 2011 Clay County Fair & Class Winner, 2011 Indiana State Fair Open Show
Congratulations to Darci Brown on her accomplishments with this Rampage daughter.

2011 SIRES USED:
SPOT: Wide Out, Premium Blend, Rampage 5-3, Tadpole, Standback, Fireball, Pack a Lunch
DUROC: Buck Cherry 1-6, High Roller
CROSSBRED: Navy Blue, Covershot

Barn opens for viewing the first week of March.

BRED WITH A PURPOSE TO BREED ON WITH A PURPOSE!
In the first season, Wide Out was named Premier Sire at the 2011 WPX and Reserve Premium Sire at the 2011 Indiana State Fair. Maximum Capacity was named Premier Sire at the 2011 Illinois State Fair. He also sired the Champion Spot Boar at the 2011 Illinois State Fair and The Reserve Champion Junior Gilt at the 2011 Indiana State Fair.

Championship Connection Pig Sale
Saturday April 7 • 7:30 p.m.
Clay County Fairgrounds • Brazil, Ind.
Selling approximately 45-50 head

WATCH FOR US AT THE FOLLOWING SALES:
• Championship Connection Pig Sale
• Prairie State Customer Appreciation Sale
• Purple Power Customer Appreciation Sale
• CPS All Breeds Extravaganza

www.lowdermilkshowpigs.web.officelive.com
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Sale #1: Saturday, April 14 Noon
Guernsey County Fairgrounds, Old Washington, Ohio
Selling 130 head of late-December, January and early-February born purebred and crossbred pigs.

Sale #2: Saturday, April 28 Noon
Muskington County Fairgrounds, Zanesville, Ohio
Selling 130 head of February through early-March born purebred and crossbred pigs.
We will also have 30-50 purebred Yorkshire, Duroc and Hampshire barrows perfect for the state fair.

Sale #3: Saturday, May 12 Noon
Guernsey County Fairgrounds, Old Washington, Ohio
Selling 120 head of March born purebred and crossbred pigs, just right for August and September fairs.

AUCTIONEER: Johnny Regula, 740.360.0203
RING MEN: Scott Evans, 740.505.0214 • Jamie May, 740.572.1624

SIRES USED:
BIG ALIAS $22,000 Reserve Senior Champion, 2011 Indiana State Fair Crossbred Classic •
Owned with Shaffer’s Gold Rush • Bred by Ottenwalter

MASTERCARD Class winner, 2010 Indiana State Fair • Owned with Shaffer’s Gold Rush

UPGRAY’D 30+ litters • Owned by Top Cut

DOG KNOTT, BUCK FIFTY, BUCK 25, TURN ON Owned by Thompson Bros. Genetics

Heated sale barn!

Boars, bred gilts, open gilts and a large group of high-quality showpigs are available year-round.

Southeastern Ohio Genetics

www.bellfarmsag.com

4121 North River Rd. West, Zanesville, OH 43701
Todd Himler: 740.819.0476 • Matt Bell: 740.819.0571 • Irv Bell: 740.819.0821

SIRES USED:
BIG ALIAS Shaffer’s Gold Rush, Ind.

UPGRAY’D Top Cut Genetics, Ind.

March 2012
January pigs will sell April 5 at 7 p.m. at the Tippecanoe County Fairgrounds, Ind. All other ages for sale off the farm. Call for an appointment.

OPTIMIST 28-2
Augusta x Dark Intentions (Party Foul x Get Serious x All She Wrote)
For semen call:
TOP CUT GENETICS • 888.486.7288
The very first Optimists are here and they look good!

SIRES USED

November Sires
- Silver Bullet 111-7
- Upgrade 108-3
- Greeter 21-5
- Road Rage 17-4
December Sires
- Silver Bullet 111-7
- Road Rage 17-4
- Augusta 18-1
- Greeter 21-5
- Dateline 7-3
- Fast Forward 80-7
- High Profile (Cross)

January Sires
- P2C 25-5 (Cross)
- Swagger (Cross)

We farrow monthly and will have pigs available for sale off the farm for all major shows

Young & Guard Del Guard • 8614 W. 750 N., West Lafayette, IN 47906
(h) 765.583.4657 • (c) 765.426.3531
Tracie Knotts: 765.427.3048 • youngandguard@ffni.com
www.youngandguardhamps.com
March 2012
WANT IT?

X-breds

Durocs

Berks

Yorks

Hamps

Spots

Grand Champion Market Hog Nebraska State Fair

Over 75 January litters and 65 February litters available for selection...

Check our website regularly for our weekly sale times!!!

Get your champions like these at Zimmerman Hog Farms

Check out our recent success at: www.zimmermanhogfarms.com

Brian, Tammy, Austin, & Shelby
22398 SW 75th RD
Beatrice, NE 68310
402-520-2725
402-239-2518
btzimmerman@diodecom.net
2091 Middle Ossian Road, Decorah, IA 52101  
Phone: 563.382.9814 • Cell: 563.380.1372  
www.thepigpage.com • whuinker@yahoo.com  

Spring pigs sired by:  
→ WJH Roughneck 50-5  
→ WJH AWD 42-3  
→ WJH Brutus 5-2  
→ JODL9 Primary Stash 17-1  
→ DMP Affirmative 12-1  

Guest consigning to:  
FINAL DRIVE PIG SALE  
Saturday, March 31 • 2 p.m.  
Muscatine, Iowa  
Most pigs will be sold directly off the farm.  

We be visiting the west coast in April and can make deliveries. Call us for details!  

Wayne J. Huinker  
2091 Middle Ossian Road, Decorah, IA 52101  
Phone: 563.382.9814 • Cell: 563.380.1372  
www.thepigpage.com • whuinker@yahoo.com  
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ARK...PRODUCING A WONDERFUL EXPERIENCE!!!

GRAND CHAMPION MARKET HOG
North American International Livestock Exposition
As well as Grand Champion Market Hog at the Arkansas State Fair

Congratulations to Katie and the entire Davis Family
for the tremendous success they had
with this great show barrow!!!

As Seen in Our June Online Sale
Lot: 117 • EN: 70-3 XB • DOB: 4/12/2011
Sire: Super Monster • Sire of Dam: Invincible 74-1
Description: This barrow is BIG TIME!! If you like them stout,
square, and with awesome look then 70-3 is your kind! He and
his littermate are barrows that we feel can win down the road
and ones that could be heard from again one day after a major
show this fall!! We will never get it 100% right, but our gut
feeling on this pair of 70’s is, THEY CAN WIN!!

Visit www.stevecobbfamily.com for more information.

~ SPRING SALE DATES: FEB 22 • MAR 21 • APR 18 ~

Steve Cobb & Family
Office: 870.486.5894 • Steve: 870.219.7281 • Aaron: 870.219.4443 • scobb123@hotmail.com
# BID. BUY. SHOW. WIN.

## SPRING ONLINE AUCTION SCHEDULE

### MARCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Auctioneer/Producer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Gilstrap Showpigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Schuler Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Hoosier Elite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Kephart Livestock &amp; Schuler Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ricker Showpigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Meier Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Noyes &amp; Sons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>So Much Cooler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Showpig Super Sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Clear Creek Showpigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Stokey Showpigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Goodtime Showpigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>America Showpigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Kephart Livestock &amp; Schuler Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Showpig Super Sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Frontier Genetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Showpig Mafia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>So Much Cooler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Young Guns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Showpig Super Sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>The Sale Ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Showpig Mafia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### APRIL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Auctioneer/Producer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wilson Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Showpig Mafia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>So Much Cooler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Showpig Mafia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>So Much Cooler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Showpig Super Sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Frontier Genetics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Showpig Super Sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>America Showpigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Kephart Livestock &amp; Schuler Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Showpig Mafia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>So Much Cooler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Showpig Super Sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Frontier Genetics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sales are added to the schedule regularly. Check the official schedule at TheSaleRing.net or Showpig.com
SO MUCH COOLER ONLINE SALES
March 7 • www.showpig.com
April 17 • www.showpig.com

BANNER BOUND SALE
March 17 • Richmond, Ind. • 2 p.m.

OPEN HOUSE / ONLINE SALE
March 31 • 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Watch our website and www.showpig.com banner for details.

Alexandria, Ind.
Kyle Riggs: 815.762.7246 • kriggs50@gmail.com
Dean Thurston: 765.810.4027 • Larry Riggs: 317.625.2492

www.riggsthurstonshowpigs.com

The secret is out!

Champion Yorkshire Barrow, 2012 National Western Stock Show
Congratulations Olivia Caldwell and Platt Showpigs

Reserve Grand Champion Barrow, 2012 Fort Worth Stock Show
Shown by Wesley Nebgen

Reserve Grand Champion Gilt, 2011 Indiana State Fair Crossbred Classic
Shown by Clint Newcomb

Reserve Grand Champion Gilt, 2011 Madison County Fair
Shown by Jacob Clark

Buck Cherry 1-6
Owned by Prairie State Semen, Inc.

Buck Cherry 1-7
Reserve Grand Champion Boar, 2011 Indiana State Fair
Owned by Prairie State Semen, Inc.

Thank you to Prairie State Semen for your purchase of these two powerful boars!
42nd annual
NORTH CENTRAL pig sales

GRAND CHAMPION BARROW
2011 Ohio State Fair

RESERVE CHAMPION YORKSHIRE
2011 Ohio State Fair

2012 SALES
MARCH 10TH - 1PM
APRIL 7TH - 1PM
APRIL 21ST - 1PM
MAY 19TH - 1PM

All sales held at the IGF SALE PAVILION
3 miles west of Marion, Ohio on St. Rt. 309

SALE DAY PHONE:
740.225.2541

Rick L. Fogle,
Auctioneer

ISLA GRANDE FARMS
Rick & JoAnn Fogle
1481 Tron Lane
Marion, OH 43302
740.382.1580 / 740.225.2541
islagrandefarms.com

S&K SHOWPIGS
Scott Stauffer
15615 Township Road 149
Arlington, OH 45841
419.348.4572
sandkshowpigs.com
IF WINNING IS YOUR PASSION...
...it’s what these quality hogs have in common!

Online Gilt Sale • Monday, March 19
www.showpig.com

Grand Champion
Purebred Barrow Overall,
2012 NJSA Southeast Regional
(ARK0 Onslaught 35-3 x WGW7 Beef Cake 100-5)
Congratulations to Gracie Minyard, Ga.
Bred by Isla Grande Farms.

Thanks to the following people for their purchases:
- Danny Hines, Okla. • Class 1 Duroc Gilt, 2011 NSR Fall Classic
- Keith Fey, Texas • Class 2 Yorkshire Boar, 2011 NSR Fall Classic
- Tom Leonhardt, Ohio • Class 2 & Class 3 Yorkshire Gilts, 2011 NSR Fall Classic
- Clyatt Show Pigs, Fla. • Class 3 Yorkshire Boar, 2012 NSR Winter Type Conference
- Clayton Lyons, Fla. • Class 4 Yorkshire Gilt, 2012 NSR Winter Type Conference
- Charles Peeler, Fla. • Class 4 Yorkshire Gilt, 2012 NSR Winter Type Conference

Isla Grande Farms
Rick L. & JoAnn Fogle
1481 Tron Lane, Marion, OH 43302
740.382.1580 • Cell: 740.225.2541 • E-mail: igf@showpig.com
March 2012

www.islagrandefarms.com
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NEED A Splash OF PURPLE?

WEISINGER FARMS
Grant: (319) 371-4932  |  Nathan: (319) 470-1071
2784 170th St.  |  Fort Madison, IA 52627
WWW.WEISINGERFARMS.COM
90 LITTERS BORN DECEMBER THROUGH FEBRUARY
MAJORITY OF PIGS SOLD OFF THE FARM

Upcoming Sales
SUPREME HONOR SHOW PIG SALE
WEISINGER FARMS/LEWIS GENETICS HIGH SOCIETY BID OFF
SALE LOCATED AT WEISINGER FARMS

March 2012
WEISINGER FARMS, HOGE-WALTERS, AND LEWIS GENETICS

SELLING 30 ELITE BARROWS AND GILTS
PIGS CAN BE VIEWED AT BOTH FARMS UNTIL APRIL 12
ALL PIGS WILL BE LOCATED AT WEISINGER FARMS APRIL 13-14

LOCATED AT WEISINGER FARMS SHOW BARN
PHONE BIDS WILL OPEN MON. APRIL 9TH AND END SAT. 14TH AT NOON

APRIL 13-14

SOCIAL HOUR FRIDAY, 13TH
WEISINGER FARMS
HOTEL CATFISH BEND CASINO
BURLINGTON, IA 319-753-2946

Watch for pictures on the website
WEISINGERFARM.COM OR LEWISGENETICS.COM
Selling 200 Barrows and Gilts January through February
Spots • Durocs • Hampshires
Yorkshires • Berkshires • Crossbreds

SATURDAY, APRIL 14
Noon EST
At the Farm near • Royal Center, Ind.
Auctioneer: Kevin Wendt

Selling 200 Barrows and Gilts January through February
Spots • Durocs • Hampshires
Yorkshires • Berkshires • Crossbreds

DON’T MISS
ONLINE SALE • MARCH 15
Showpig.com

FARRER STOCK FARMS
6891 W CR 325 N • Royal Center, IN 46978
Tom: 574.727.0680 • E-mail: tfarrer@earthlink.net
Payton: 765.586.8186 • Taylor: 574.727.5610
Visit our web site on Showpig.com.

March 2012
Sunday
April 1, 2012
3 p.m.

Boone County Fairgrounds
Lebanon, Ind.

Offering:
Durocs • Chester Whites • Polands • Hampshires • Yorkshires • Crossbreds

HINES GENETICS
Brian, Donna, Cailyn & Payton
Quincy, Miss.
Brian: 269.832.1401 (c)
517.639.5356 (h)

DON & PRESTON SMITH
Lafayette, Ind.
Don: 765.572.2291 (h)
765.426.3135 (c)
Preston: 765.538.3799 (h)
765.426.2191 (c)
www.smithshowpigs.com

RULE SHOWPIGS
Michigantown, Ind.
Joe Rule: 765.249.2979 (h)
765.652.1078 (c)
Larry Rule: 765.249.2529 (h)
765.652.4656 (c)
jrule@geetel.net

RICK SHEETS & FAMILY
Wolcott, Ind.
(h) 219.279.2352
(c) 219.863.1290

WILLIAMS SHOWPIGS
A.J. & Kristi Williams
Cory, Ind.
(h) 812.864.2103
(c) 812.236.4072
williamsshowpigs1@yahoo.com

EVANS AND NEWSOM GENETICS
Thorntown, Ind.
Gayle Evans: 765.894.7721
Joe Newsom: 317.407.0151

EVANS AND NEWSOM GENETICS
WILLIAMS SHOWPIGS
Wolcott, Ind.
(h) 219.279.2352
(c) 219.863.1290

RULE SHOWPIGS
Cory, Ind.
(h) 812.236.4072
Williamsshowpigs1@yahoo.com

Reserve Champion Bred & Owned Hampshire Gilt
4th Overall Hampshire Division I Res. Champion, 2011 NJSS

Class Winner, Div I Honorable Mention Hampshire Gilt, 2011 NJSS
Reserve Champion Overall Hampshire Gilt, 2011 Indiana State Fair Junior Show

Class-winning Crossbred Barrow, 2011 Indiana State Fair

Grand Champion Barrow, 2011 Newton County 4-H Fair

Class-winning Duroc Gilt, 2011 Indiana State Fair

Reserve Champion Overall Hampshire Gilt, 2011 Indiana State Fair

Grand Champion 4-H Gilt, 2011 Indiana State Fair

Class-winning Crossbred Barrow, 2011 Indiana State Fair

Class-winning Duroc Gilt, 2011 Indiana State Fair

Auctioneer: Howard Parrish
AU01007061
NSR Rep.: Mike Paul
765.427.2692

Gayle Evans: 765.894.7721
Joe Newsom: 317.407.0151

A.J. & Kristi Williams
Cory, Ind.
(h) 812.864.2103
(c) 812.236.4072
williamsshowpigs1@yahoo.com

Wolcott, Ind.
(h) 219.279.2352
(c) 219.863.1290

RULE SHOWPIGS
Michigantown, Ind.
Joe Rule: 765.249.2979 (h)
765.652.1078 (c)
Larry Rule: 765.249.2529 (h)
765.652.4656 (c)
jrule@geetel.net
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$30,000 Reserve Champion Crossbred Boar Fall Classic

Second Chance x Alias

Described by many as a true barrow boar! We have many litters mated the same way for this spring. Thank you to Purple Power Boar Stud for their purchase.

BLIZZARD

Sire: Blackhead
Big Earn (Space Monkey) x
Super 7 (Superman's sister)
Dam's Sire: Super Monster

This is our recent addition and boy are we excited. Leaving home for the 2011 Crossbred Classic boar show we had one thing in mind and that was to find a barrow that was designed right in his skeleton without having to sacrifice the farm to find him. Blizzard was thelevelbest topped barrow with the most reach from behind of any in the show yet he comes to you with a mass of power. This is the best built boar (skeleton wise) we have seen in some time. He will be used hard here at the farm. Stress Carrier

Over 100 December to February litters.

Sires include: Blue Blood, Black Blood, Rename, Big Star, Deep Threat, Golden, No Regrets, Blizzard, and Treeshaker.

BEST CHANCE

Sire: Second Chance
Big Shot (American Way) x
Dam's Sire: Alias

This is the guy we kept home from Duncan this year being the little mate brother to our $30,000 Reserve Champion Crossbred Boar sold to Purple Power (Taking Aim). Like his brother, he is as good on his feet and legs as any yet he is and was the power hog of the litter. A very stout skulled big boned barrow with a huge lower center coming and going. He will be used as soon as sows start coming out of the farrowing crates.

1936 March Avenue • Charles City, Iowa 50616
Joel Forsyth • 641-330-2755
Mark Forsyth • 641-330-5027
August McIntosh, Herdsman • 319-464-2585
www.forsythshowpigs.com

DON’T MISS!
THE IOWA ELITE SALE
April 14 • 6 PM
Washington Co. Fairgrounds, IA

FORSYTH SHOWPIGS

March 2012
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Sire of MM WILD ONE, ICE & the 2011 Fall Classic $10,000 Champion Duroc Boar shown by the Palmer Family

Triple Rock has changed and made a name for himself in the Duroc breed.

NEW! - MM ELMO
(Godfather x Full Shift)
Mother is a littermate to Red Draw. Check out his picture on our website.

CROWN ROYAL
$100,000 Top-selling Champion Duroc Boar, 2011 STC
(Buck Dandy x Triple Crown)
Mother is a littermate to Triple Rock.
Thank you to Lean Value Sires for your $100,000 purchase of this great herd boar.

MM WILD ONE 3-3 • $20,000 2nd Top-selling and 2nd-place Duroc Boar, 2011 WPX
(Triple Rock x Horse Power)
We are offering semen on this powerful son of Triple Rock for $100/dose. His first pigs are looking great! Call for more information!

ICE • $33,000 Top-selling Res. Champion Duroc Boar, 2011 WPX
(Triple Rock x Full Shift)
Thank you to Shipley Swine Genetics.

Check out our website on Showpig.com for online sale dates and more information on our herd boars. January-May pigs for sale at the farm, online and at these sales:

- Winners Only - Richmond, Ind.
- All American - Sedalia, Mo.
- The Big One - Richmond, Ind.
- NSR Extravaganza - Richmond, Ind.
- Davenport FFA Pig Sale - Davenport, Okla.
- Arkansas Classic - Vilonia, Ark.

See our website, Showpig.com, for online sale dates and more information on our herd boars. January-May pigs for sale at the farm, online and at these sales:

- Winners Only - Richmond, Ind.
- All American - Sedalia, Mo.
- The Big One - Richmond, Ind.
- NSR Extravaganza - Richmond, Ind.
- Davenport FFA Pig Sale - Davenport, Okla.
- Arkansas Classic - Vilonia, Ark.

Sire of MM WILD ONE, ICE & the 2011 Fall Classic $10,000 Champion Duroc Boar shown by the Palmer Family

Triple Rock has changed and made a name for himself in the Duroc breed.

NEW! - MM ELMO
(Godfather x Full Shift)
Mother is a littermate to Red Draw. Check out his picture on our website.

CROWN ROYAL
$100,000 Top-selling Champion Duroc Boar, 2011 STC
(Buck Dandy x Triple Crown)
Mother is a littermate to Triple Rock.
Thank you to Lean Value Sires for your $100,000 purchase of this great herd boar.

MM WILD ONE 3-3 • $20,000 2nd Top-selling and 2nd-place Duroc Boar, 2011 WPX
(Triple Rock x Horse Power)
We are offering semen on this powerful son of Triple Rock for $100/dose. His first pigs are looking great! Call for more information!

ICE • $33,000 Top-selling Res. Champion Duroc Boar, 2011 WPX
(Triple Rock x Full Shift)
Thank you to Shipley Swine Genetics.

Check out our website on Showpig.com for online sale dates and more information on our herd boars. January-May pigs for sale at the farm, online and at these sales:

- Winners Only - Richmond, Ind.
- All American - Sedalia, Mo.
- The Big One - Richmond, Ind.
- NSR Extravaganza - Richmond, Ind.
- Davenport FFA Pig Sale - Davenport, Okla.
- Arkansas Classic - Vilonia, Ark.

See our website, Showpig.com, for online sale dates and more information on our herd boars. January-May pigs for sale at the farm, online and at these sales:

- Winners Only - Richmond, Ind.
- All American - Sedalia, Mo.
- The Big One - Richmond, Ind.
- NSR Extravaganza - Richmond, Ind.
- Davenport FFA Pig Sale - Davenport, Okla.
- Arkansas Classic - Vilonia, Ark.

Sire of MM WILD ONE, ICE & the 2011 Fall Classic $10,000 Champion Duroc Boar shown by the Palmer Family

Triple Rock has changed and made a name for himself in the Duroc breed.

NEW! - MM ELMO
(Godfather x Full Shift)
Mother is a littermate to Red Draw. Check out his picture on our website.

CROWN ROYAL
$100,000 Top-selling Champion Duroc Boar, 2011 STC
(Buck Dandy x Triple Crown)
Mother is a littermate to Triple Rock.
Thank you to Lean Value Sires for your $100,000 purchase of this great herd boar.

MM WILD ONE 3-3 • $20,000 2nd Top-selling and 2nd-place Duroc Boar, 2011 WPX
(Triple Rock x Horse Power)
We are offering semen on this powerful son of Triple Rock for $100/dose. His first pigs are looking great! Call for more information!

ICE • $33,000 Top-selling Res. Champion Duroc Boar, 2011 WPX
(Triple Rock x Full Shift)
Thank you to Shipley Swine Genetics.

Check out our website on Showpig.com for online sale dates and more information on our herd boars. January-May pigs for sale at the farm, online and at these sales:

- Winners Only - Richmond, Ind.
- All American - Sedalia, Mo.
- The Big One - Richmond, Ind.
- NSR Extravaganza - Richmond, Ind.
- Davenport FFA Pig Sale - Davenport, Okla.
- Arkansas Classic - Vilonia, Ark.

See our website, Showpig.com, for online sale dates and more information on our herd boars. January-May pigs for sale at the farm, online and at these sales:

- Winners Only - Richmond, Ind.
- All American - Sedalia, Mo.
- The Big One - Richmond, Ind.
- NSR Extravaganza - Richmond, Ind.
- Davenport FFA Pig Sale - Davenport, Okla.
- Arkansas Classic - Vilonia, Ark.

Sire of MM WILD ONE, ICE & the 2011 Fall Classic $10,000 Champion Duroc Boar shown by the Palmer Family

Triple Rock has changed and made a name for himself in the Duroc breed.

NEW! - MM ELMO
(Godfather x Full Shift)
Mother is a littermate to Red Draw. Check out his picture on our website.

CROWN ROYAL
$100,000 Top-selling Champion Duroc Boar, 2011 STC
(Buck Dandy x Triple Crown)
Mother is a littermate to Triple Rock.
Thank you to Lean Value Sires for your $100,000 purchase of this great herd boar.

MM WILD ONE 3-3 • $20,000 2nd Top-selling and 2nd-place Duroc Boar, 2011 WPX
(Triple Rock x Horse Power)
We are offering semen on this powerful son of Triple Rock for $100/dose. His first pigs are looking great! Call for more information!

ICE • $33,000 Top-selling Res. Champion Duroc Boar, 2011 WPX
(Triple Rock x Full Shift)
Thank you to Shipley Swine Genetics.
Jackson & Williams Present...

MARCH to the Coliseum

SATURDAY, MARCH 17, 2012
7 p.m. • Boone Co. Fairgrounds, Lebanon, Ind.

Auctioneer: Dave Mullins AU1100104
NSR Rep.: Ralph Doak, 765.427.9910
Ringman: Kade Hummel

KERR FAMILY
Popular class-winner at Hogtoberfest & NAILE

BOWEN BUSSING
1st year at Clay County - 2 Grands & 2 Res. Grands

BROOKE LUEKING
Class-winner at Indiana State Fair 4-H Jr. Show

DALTON DAVIS
Champion Lightweight Cross Barrow, IN State Fair '11

TORI HETT
Res. Champion Crossbred, 2011 Colorado State Fair

IBERG FAMILY
Res. Grand Barrow, 2011 DuQuoin State Fair

AJ & KRISTI WILLIAMS
H: 812.864.2103 C: 812.236.4072
www.williamsshowpigs.com

MIKE & BRANTT HUSTON: 765.744.9988
www.jacksonshowpigs.com

MIKE & HEATHER: 317.694.5666
Occupy the winner’s circle!

Turbo, Deep Pockets & Cowbell litters on the ground!

Please call us for more information about the litters we have available.

Jody, Melissa, Maddie & Michael Sherman
260.499.0532 • npsgenetics@gmail.com

We carry the full line of Lindner Feed!
Over the past two years, our Hampshire genetics have produced seven champion or reserve champion winners at NJSA events. In addition, our customers have exhibited 32 top three placing individuals during that time at NJSA shows.

SPRING 2012 ONLINE SALES

**Monday, March 12**

**Spring 2012 Online Sales**

**Monday, April 9**

**Spring 2012 Online Sales**

**Monday, April 23**

Hampshire sires:
Frozen-In-Time, Black Bear,
Home Made 17-3, 17-4,
Bushwood

Crossbred sires:
Super Monster, Warfare,
Triple Crown, Little Monster

For more information visit [www.peterfarms.com](http://www.peterfarms.com)
Reserve Champion Gilt Overall & Champion Yorkshire Gilt, 2011 NJSS (ASLS0 GRUS Arch Way 3-7 x WGW7 Beef Cake 100-5) Shown by Scott Gardner, Pa.

Champion Yorkshire Gilt, 2011 WPX 3rd-overall Yorkshire Gilt, 2011 WPX Junior National (RIY8 Beefcake 46-2 x RIY6 Break Thru 105-9) Shown by Keri Landry, La. Sold to Mike Fischer & Corey Johnke, Texas, for $9,000

Class-Winning Yorkshire Gilt, 2012 Southeast Regional (CDO0 Mighty Mack 74-1 x JLM9 Gangster 12-5) Shown by Breann Lawyer, Ind.

Res. Champion Yorkshire Barrow, 2012 Southeast Regional (JSJF0 Serious Change 1-10 x RIY8 Beefcake 46-2) Shown by Scott Gardner, Pa.

Popular Yorkshire Gilt, 2012 Southeast Regional (CDO0 Mighty Mack 74-1 x RIY8 Beefcake 46-2) Shown by Seth Smoot, Ind.

ONLINE SALE | MARCH 12 | WWW.SHOWPIG.COM
Check us out at Showpig.com for upcoming spring sale dates and other 2012 show results!
STEWART’S DUROC FARM

1750 212th St., Waverly, IA 50677
Doug: 319.352.1709
Cell: 319.231.0676
stewartsdurocs@gmail.com

Several County Fair Champions
This one shown by Kortnie Hare

Champion Duroc Gilt, 2011 WPX

1st-place Duroc Gilt, 2011 NJSS
Shown by Tyler Loschen, Ill.

$3,000 Reserve Champion Duroc Gilt,
2011 Extravaganza
Shown by Stewart’s Duroc Farm, Iowa

GRIMM-STEWART-SCHMINKE PIG SALE
April 15 • 1 p.m. • Tippe Beef Center, Cedar Rapids, Iowa
We will be selling our best January & February gilts and barrows in this sale.
Sires used: Crown Royal, Chuck Berry, Integrity, Yak II, as well as our herdsires.

There are several sales in Iowa this same weekend - check them out!

Check our website for our new herdsires, pigs for sale and sales we will be attending.
We will be showing at and delivering pigs to the NSR Extravaganza on April 25.
Pigs are always for sale privately off the farm.

www.stewartsdurocfarm.com
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UPCOMING SALES

MARCH 26
Online Showpig Sale
www.showpig.com
Selling late January pigs

APRIL 15
Ohio Elite Pig Sale
Auglaize Co. Fairgrounds - Wapakoneta, OH
Featuring our top February prospects

JAN LITTERS WILL BE AVAILABLE IN OUR MARCH 26 ONLINE SALE; FOLLOWING THAT DATE, REMAINING JANUARY PIGS WILL BE AVAILABLE BY PRIVATE TREATY.

LITTERS Sired BY TOP BoARS IN THE COUNTRY!

2nd Class 4 Durocs
2011 NJSA Summer Spectacular
SHOWN BY KALIE BONTRAGER

Grand Champion Gilt
2011 Auglaize Co. Fair Jr & Open Shows
SHOWN BY ANNIE HARROD

Premium Sale Hvy Wr Cross Barrow
2011 Houston Livestock Show
SHOWN BY MANDY STEVENSON

Res. Champion Barrow
2011 Auglaize Co. Fair
SHOWN BY ELLIE HORMAN
SOLD IN 2011 OHIO ELITE SALE

Champion Duroc Barrow
2011 Elkhart Co. Fair
SHOWN BY NATHAN TRIPPEL

Res. Grand Champion FFA Barrow
2011 Clark Co. Junior Fair
SHOWN BY ABBY WILT
SOLD IN 2011 OHIO ELITE SALE
Ohio Elite Pig Sale
SUNDAY • 2 PM
APRIL 15, 2012
Auglaize Co. Fairgrounds • Wapakoneta, OH

Featuring...
February Farrowed Pigs
from Four Reputable Firms

Auctioneer Kevin Wendt
NSR Rep Ralph Doak, 765-427-9910
Ringmen Craig Reiter, Scott Evans

For more information and sale calls...

**TITUS SHOWPIGS**
RICK & MATT TITUS
RICK 937-726-1323
MATT 937-726-3909
Wapakoneta, Ohio

**S&K SHOWPIGS**
SCOTT STAUFFER
419-348-4572
Arlington, Ohio

**BROWN SHOWPIGS**
RON & ZACH BROWN
RON 419-236-8516
ZACH 419-230-7536
Wapakoneta, Ohio

**ROUTE 66 SHOWPIGS**
SCOTT ELWER
567-204-9192
BOB ELWER | JOHN NOONAN
Delphos, Ohio

A sale you don’t want to miss!
We’ll do our best to put together an elite set of approximately 90 pigs for evaluation on sale day!
7 Grand or Reserve Champions sold in the 2011 Ohio Elite Sale
OUR STRATEGY IS YOUR SUCCESS

GRAND CHAMPION :: 2011 OHIO STATE FAIR
Congratulations Levi Stauffer

RESERVE CHAMPION :: 2011 HOGTOBERFEST
Purchased by IM Livestock & Rosenbaum Livestock
Congratulations Luege Brothers & Seth Smoot

CHAMPION DUROC :: 2011 IN STATE FAIR
Congratulations Blake Danner

RESERVE CHAMPION :: 2011 HOUSTON LIVESTOCK SHOW & RODEO
Congratulations Booth Family

100 litters
OF JANUARY/FEBRUARY PIGS.
WATCH OUR WEBSITE FOR MORE INFO & UPCOMING SALES.

FIND US AT THESE SALES:
NORTH CENTRAL PIG SALE | 1 PM, MARCH 10, 2012 | IGF SALES PAVILION
NORTH CENTRAL PIG SALE | 1 PM, APRIL 7, 2012 | IGF SALES PAVILION
OHIO ELITE PIG SALE | APRIL 15, 2012 | WAPAKONETA, OH
NORTH CENTRAL PIG SALE | 1 PM, APRIL 21, 2012 | IGF SALES PAVILION
NORTH CENTRAL PIG SALE | 1 PM, MAY 19, 2012 | IGF SALES PAVILION
(For info regarding the North Central Pig Sales, contact Rick Fogle at 741.225.2541)

WWW.SANDKSHOWPIGS.COM

S&K
SHOWPIGS
SCOTT STAUFFER
419.348.4572
Ron and Zach Brown Show Pigs
Quality Fair Pigs at a Fair Price

2011 Indiana State Fair Reserve Champion Barrow Div. IV
Congratulations Cody Brunner

2011 Richland County Fair Reserve Market Champion
Congratulations Kaitlyn Eisenhauer

2011 Grand Champion Gold Forest County Fair
Grand Champion Gilts Mississippi District Show
Reserve Champion Crossbred Gilt Dow National Livestock Show (750 Head)
Congratulations Wade Ayals

2010 Grand Champion Gilt Jr. Fair
Mercer County

2010 Born & Raised Gilt Champion
Auglaize County Fair

2009 Jr. Fair Grand Champion Barrow - Auglaize County

Barrows, Gilts & Boars Available

We will be selling off the farm and at the following club pig sales:

Winners Only Pig Sale: March 30, 2012 - 7:00 pm Wayne Co. Fairgrounds - Richmond, IN (Jan. pigs)
Ohio Elite Club Pig Sale: April 15, 2012 - 2:00 pm Aug. Co. Fairgrounds - Wapakoneta, OH (Feb. pigs)

Boar Stud Services Used: Lean Value Sires, Moyer Genetics and Premier Club Pigs

Compete at fairs at a reasonable price
Call to set up an appointment with Ron or Zach
Check out our website @ www.brownshowpigs.com
Email us at: rkbrown@watchtv.net

10502 Hardin Pike
Wapakoneta, Ohio 45895
Ron - Call 419-286-8516
Zach - Call 419-230-7365
SUPREME HONOR SHOW PIG SALE

Selling approximately 80 head of crossbred and purebred January- and February-born show pigs

NEW DATE NEW LOCATION
SUNDAY, APRIL 1st
TIPPIE BEEF CENTER, KIRKWOOD COLLEGE
Cedar Rapids, IA

AUCTIONEER Dave Delaney

SCHEDULE
10:30 am | SALE PIGS SIFTED
Dark Cross, Light Cross, Purebreds

11:30 am | LUNCH PROVIDED

1:00 pm | SUPREME HONOR SHOWPIG SALE

Questions, contact
TRACY COFFLAND 319.550.5003
tcoffland@iandolakes.com

BRIAN BECKER 319.461.5605
bbecker@cargill.com

MAKE PLANS TO ATTEND THESE SALES THE SAME WEEKEND!
SUPER 7 • BLOCK AND BRIDLE • MIKE FISCHER'S
Fischer’s sale will be held Saturday night in the same facility as the Supreme Honor Sale.
A block of rooms is reserved for an early rate of $70/night at
Country Inn and Suites, 9100 Atlantic Drive SW, 319-363-3789.

CONSIGNORS

Bakker Brothers Genetics
Jarrod Bakker, 319.269.8614
Jordan Bakker, 319.265.3365
bakkerbrogenetics@hotmail.com
bakkerbrogenetics.com

Brecht Show Pigs
Adam, Emilie, Mia, Brayden Brecht
1210 212th Blvd, Belle Plaine, IA 52206
315-360-8967
huskerfamily90@gmail.com

Grings Genetics
Jeff & Brett Grings 319.831.8150
bgtings@nemlicher.com
thepigpage.com/grings

Moeller Show Pigs
Moeller Genetics 563.349.2537
teammoellerlive.com
moellershowpigs.com

Jamie Sonka 319.721.5659
hawkbaby@southslope.net
purpleribbonsowpigs.com

BREEDERS

Siemen Swine Farm
Jayme & Angie Siemen 319.481.1080
siemen93@cloudburst3.net
siemenswinefarm.com

Shinker Genetics
David & Chris Shinker 563.357.0938
shinker@netins.net

Drive Genetics
Joe Steffensmeier 319.470.5380
ksteffensmeier@lawatelecom.net

Guthry Vroege 641.256.1010
vroege@yahoocom
thepigpage.com/vroegh

Weisinger Farms
Nathan Weisinger 319.470.1071
weisinger23@gmail.com
weisingerfarms.com
We are extremely pleased with the pigs we have to offer this season. We have invested a lot of thought and planning into the breeding and care of these pigs. We invite you to call and come see what we have to offer. Our pigs will work very well for all the major shows and fairs.

$35,000 Grand Champion and Top-selling Hampshire Boar, 2011 STC

Thanks to Terry Shaffer of Shaffer’s Gold Rush, Ind., for the opportunity to be partners with him on this great Hampshire boar.

We have eight litters out of Capital Investment, and he is breeding on with all our blood lines.

We are extremely pleased with the pigs we have to offer this season. We have invested a lot of thought and planning into the breeding and care of these pigs. We invite you to call and come see what we have to offer. Our pigs will work very well for all the major shows and fairs.

We will be selling pigs off the farm and at:

- Shaffer’s Goldrush Customer Appreciation Sale, March 10
- Bartholomew County Pig Sale, April 14

Litters sired by:

CROSSBRED
- Stick This (Moyer)
- Mo Town (Shaffer)
- Catalyst (Crossroad)
- Power Play (Hi Point)
- Big Alias (Shaffer)

HAMPShIRE
- Capital Investment
- Above All (Kilmer)
- Augusta (Top Cut)
- Iron Horse (Shaffer)
- Long Time Coming (Hi Point)
- Global (Cain)
- X-Treme Measure (Kilmer)
- Ryder Cup (Top Cut)

Thanks to all of our customers who made 2011 a great year!
Offering barrows and gilts sired by some of the top names in the industry!

LARRY, ROBERT & DAVID THORSEN
9855 N. Nettle Creek Road, Morris, IL 60450
Home: 815.357.6825 • Cell: 815.258.1586

MIKE HUFENDICK
3415 N. Route 71, Marseilles, IL 61341
Cell: 815.355.1844
Will be consigning Spots to this sale!

CONKLIN & NICHOLS
Elkhart, IL
Cell: 217.737.9112
Will be consigning Yorkshires to this sale!

Sires of the offering:

CROSSBRED:
BIG STICK
MONSTER PIPE
TOP THIS
TRUMP THIS
LONG SHOT
WARFARE 15-1
PERFECT REMEDY

DUROC:
BUCK 1-7

HAMPSHIRE:
HE’S THE ONE
WIMBLEDON

TOP THIS (Stick This x Big Shot)

MONSTER PIPE (Super Monster x Big Time)

BIG STICK (Big Shot x 106-3)
Showpigs available off the farm and also:

ONLINE SALE:
April 19
www.showpig.com

Pigs also available at the
Cutting Edge Sires
Customer Appreciation Sale

For details contact:
Scott McNamee 740.225.8170
mcnamee4@hardinnet.com

DIVISION 1 CHAMPION GILT, 2011 HARDIN COUNTY FAIR, OHIO
Shown by Madisen Jolliff, Ohio

DIVISION 2 CHAMPION BARROW, 2011 DELAWARE COUNTY FAIR, OHIO
Shown by Aaron Zeig, Ohio

GRAND CHAMPION MARKET GILT, 2011 RICHWOOD INDEPENDENT FAIR, OHIO
Shown by Tim Davis, Ohio

Scott and Mark McNamee
14200 Patterson Road, Richwood, OH 43344
mcnamee4@hardinnet.com
Scott McNamee cell: 740.225.8170
Hoosier Elite Showpig Sale

So Good, We Can’t Do It Just Once.

Giving you 3 chances to get your champions!

Offering Crossbreds, Yorkshires, Durocs, Hampshires, Landrace, Spots, Chester Whites, Berkshires, Polands, Herefords and Tamworths from elite producers!

** Sales are located just one hour North of Indianapolis

** Sales are located just one hour North of Indianapolis

** Sales are located just one hour North of Indianapolis

** Sales are located just one hour North of Indianapolis

Watch [www.HoosierEliteSale.com](http://www.HoosierEliteSale.com) for prospect pictures and upcoming information on all three events!

** CONSIGNORS:**
- Mark Hosier (Sale Day Contact)
  - 765.623.2445
  - www.hosierpigs.com
- Terry Shaffer
  - 765.730.1031
  - www.shafergoldrush.com
- Jeff Jarrell
  - 765.617.2635

** JJ Genetics **
- Guy Jackson & Mike Johnson
  - 260.375.6235
  - www.jjgenetics.com

** Don Rodeffer & Family **
- 765.730.3884
  - www.rodeffershowpigs.com

Lee Hendricks & Family
- 765.620.7406

Jeremy Scott
- 812.797.0139

Concessions available by Grand Grilling to Go.

Not responsible for accidents.
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NEW LOCATION! POWERFUL SHOWPIGS!

Showpigs for Sale!

We will be offering 150 showpig litters born December through March. Call 888.690.2022 to set up an appointment or for more information! We have a powerful set of Hampshire, Yorkshire, Duroc, Crossbred, Landrace and Chester White showpigs!

ONLINE SALE DATES

Tuesday, March 13
Selling December & early-January showpigs

Tuesday, April 17
Selling January & February showpigs

Monday, May 14
Selling January, February & March showpigs

Tuesday, June 26
Bred Gilt Sale • Selling bred gilts to farrow in July and August

UPCOMING SALES

Saturday, March 10
Customer Appreciation Sale
Richmond, Ind.

Saturday, March 24
Hoosier Elite #1 • Alexandria, Ind.

Saturday, March 31
Mega Bucks Pig Sale • Columbia City, Ind.

Saturday, April 7
Show Ring Genetics Pig & Lamb Sale
Salem, Ind.

Sunday, April 15
Hoosier Elite #2 • Alexandria, Ind.

888.690.2022 shaffer@shaffergoldrush.com
Terry: 765.730.1031 • Aimee: 765.730.1666 • Bradley: 765.414.7485

www.shaffergoldrush.com
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RESERVE OTHER CROSS & THIRD OVERALL BARROW 2011 Ohio State Fair

HIGH SELLING BOAR PROSPECT
2011 Fall Classic

CLASS WINNING GILT
2011 Ohio State Fair

CHECK OUT OUR NEW WEBSITE AT
www.darbyvalleygenetics.com

BRANDON & CARI FANNIN & CONNOR RAYBURN
10968 Thrailkill Road, Orient, OH 43146
614-877-3427 Home • 740-207-1814 Cell
brandonfannin@aol.com

2012 SALES
CENTRAL OHIO SHOWPIG SALE
March 18 – 3PM – Pickaway Co. Fairgrounds, OH

TOP CUT BRAND OF QUALITY SALE
March 24 – 9AM – Wayne Co. Fairgrounds, IN

REAL MCCOY
April 1 – Fayette Co. Fairgrounds, OH

MAJOR EXPECTATIONS ONLINE SALE #1
April 2 – Online at showpig.com

OHIO VALLEY PIG SALE
April 7 – 7:30PM – Gallia Co. Fairgrounds, OH

MAJOR EXPECTATIONS LVE
April 16 – 7:30PM – Fayette Co. Fairgrounds, OH

MAJOR EXPECTATIONS ONLINE SALE #2
April 20 – Online at showpig.com

NSR Extravaganza
April 25 – Wayne Co. Fairgrounds, IN
The event
YOU DON'T WANT TO MISS...

MAJOR
EXPECTATIONS
live auction
APRIL 16, 2012
Fayette Co. Fairgrounds - Washington Court House, OH

4PM - BARN OPENS
6PM - DINNER & PARADING OF PIGS
7:30PM - SALE
Auctioneer Kevin Wendt
Ringmen
Ralph Doak, Scott Evans, Jamie May
Sale day contacts:
BRANDON FANNIN 740.207.1814
MATTHEW EDLER 740.701.4521

SALE CONSIGNORS
SELLING JAN FEB ELITE BARROWS & GILTS
PERFECT FOR COUNTY, STATE & NATIONAL SHOWS

BODIMER BROS SHOWPIGS
GALLIPOLIS, OH
740.645.8411 Jake
740.645.6665 Josh
ohiovalleyshowpigs.com

DARBY VALLEY GENETICS
ORIENT, OH - 740.207.1814
darbyvalleygenetics.com

DEEL’S CLUB PIGS
VINTON, OH - 740.441.5460
ohiovalleyshowpigs.com

GENTER SHOW STOCK
ARCHBOLD, OH - 419.277.3054
genter40@yahoo.com

MATTHEW EDLER/ME GENETICS
CHILLICOTHE, OH - 740.701.4521
edlermatthew@yahoo.com

THOMPSON BROS GENETICS
PLEASANTVILLE, OH - 740.808.1041
thomposnbrosgenetics.com

WILL HILTY SHOWPIGS
MT. PLEASANT, PA - 724.875.6531
willhilty11@yahoo.com
Watson’s Pig Sale

Tuesday, April 3 • 7 p.m.
Hendricks County Fairgrounds • Danville, Ind.

Auctioneer: Kevin Wendt #AU09200068 • NSR Field Reps.: Mike Paul: 765.427.2692 • Ralph Doak: 765.427.9910
Guest consignor: Nathan Peters: 317.371.8477

Offering over 100 head of Hampshire, Chester White, Spot and crossbred barrows and gilts.

We have December Hampshire barrows and gilts available for the WPX.

Class-Winning Crossbred Barrow, 2011 San Antonio Stock Show
Congratulations to the Itz Family

Res. Grand Champion Barrow, 2011 Wayne County Fair Open Show, Ind.
Congratulations to the Thomas Family

Grand Champion Open Class Gilt, 2011 Morgan County Fair
Congratulations to Kaylea Simpson

4th-place Crossbred Barrow, 2011 San Antonio Stock Show
Congratulations to the Sultemeier Family

Our genetics produce winning results!

We have December Hampshire barrows and gilts available for the WPX.

Clay Pruet
3105 S. Road 236, Danville, IN 46122
317.997.1097 • pruet34@hotmail.com
206 • SEEDSTOCK EDGE
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Class-Winning Crossbred Gilt, 2011 Indiana State Fair Jr. Show
Congratulations to Austin Baker

Res. Champion Hampshire Barrow, 2011 Indiana State Fair Jr./Open Show
Congratulations to Morgan Cox

Class-Winning Hampshire Barrow, 2011 Indiana State Fair Jr. Show
Congratulations to Madyson Compliment

Class-Winning Hampshire Barrow, 2011 Indiana State Fair Jr. Show
Congratulations to Austin Baker

Grand Champion Barrow, 2011 Marion County Open Show
Congratulations to Carter Pruet

Class-Winning Crossbred Gilt, 2011 Indiana State Fair Jr. Show
Congratulations to Madyson Compliment

Champ Chester Top of Texas Barrow Show • Champ Chester & Grand Overall, 2012 Randall County Stock Show, Texas
Congratulations to the Owens family

1886 W. Greencastle Road • Mooresville, IN 46158
Mike: 317.996.4055 • Cell: 317.372.2725
Farm: 317.539.4968 • Steve: 317.445.2697
mikewatson@ccrtc.com
Mike & Nathan Peters
2495 S. Co. Rd. 400 W. • Danville, IN 46122
(c) 317.371.8477
npeters3@yahoo.com

Consigning to:
Watson's Pig Sale
Tuesday, April 3 • 7 p.m.
Hendricks County Fairgrounds, Danville, Ind.
Auctioneer: Kevin Wendt #AU09200068
Offering Hampshires, Spots and crossbreds
Give us a call before the sale to view our pigs.
317.371.8477
www.petersshowpigs.com

PAPA SHEEN
$9,000 Class-winning Crossbred Boar, 2011 SWTC
Bred by us. Bought by Blazin 7’s Farm, Texas.

DON’T MISS ONE ISSUE!
Trust Seedstock EDGE for the most up-to-date purebred show information.

☐ New subscription
☐ Renewal
☐ $25 One Year (U.S.)
☐ $60 One Year First Class (U.S.)
☐ $60 Three Years (U.S.)
☐ $50 One Year (Foreign & Canada)
☐ $150 One Year First Class (Foreign & Canada)

Please allow 8-10 weeks for the first issue.

Farm Name ___________________________ Owner Name ___________________________
Address ______________________________ City/State/Zip ___________________________
Country _______ Phone ( ) ____________ E-mail _________________________________

(circle one) ☐ VISA ☐ MasterCard ☐ DISCOVER

Card No. __________________________ Exp. Date __ / __
Security code (on back of card) __________

Return with payment to:
Seedstock EDGE • 2639 Yeager Road • West Lafayette, IN 47906
765.463.3594 • www.nationalswine.com

January/February 2012

SEEDSTOCK EDGE   JANUARY/FEBRUARY
Commemorating a quarter century
Riding out the storm
Farms, families and transition
The official publication of the National Swine Registry

Game Changing Joint Supplement
For more information and
www.championshowstock.com
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Champion Show Stock's

GLIDE™

Game Changing Joint Supplement

First joint supplement of its kind to hit the show industry

Over 60% Absorbtion Rate

For more information and to order visit:
www.championshowstock.com

“Since starting our hogs on GLIDE their flexibility and reach has been at full potential! Our success is making leaps and bounds as GLIDE steps you into the WINNERS CIRCLE!!”

- Brennen North
125 barrows and gilts of all breeds and crosses will sell.

**CONSIGNORS**

**A&W Genetics**
Beardstown, IL
Ty Olson (217) 323-5269
ty.olson@hubbardfeeds.com

**Center Prairie Genetics**
Princeton, IL
Tom Olson (815) 303-4625
Farm (815) 875-3689
info@centerprairiegenetics.com

**Knauth Family Farm**
Milford, IL
Keith (815) 889-4363
kdknauth@yahoo.com

**Miller Farms**
Melvin, IL
Bob (217) 249-2419
Kirk (217) 781-2419
millent@cawi.org

2011 Adams County Indiana Grand Champion Gilt Over All Breeds Poland China Purchased in last year’s sale.

2011 World Pork Expo & Team Purebred National Junior Show Reserve Champion Berkshire Barrow

2012 Arizona National Reserve Champion Dark OPB

2011 Wisconsin State Fair Reserve Champion Chester White Gilt Wisconsin Showpig Association Circuit 10-Time Breed Champion Purchased in last year’s sale.

2011 Wisconsin State Fair Reserve Champion Berkshire Barrow

**Tuesday APRIL 3 7 p.m.**

**Seneca FFA Sale Barn Seneca, Illinois**

**5-STAR SPECTACULAR Pig Sale**

**CONSIGNORS**

Tuesday APRIL 3 7 p.m.

2011 Adams County Indiana Grand Champion Gilt Over All Breeds Poland China Purchased in last year’s sale.

2011 World Pork Expo & Team Purebred National Junior Show Reserve Champion Berkshire Barrow

2012 Arizona National Reserve Champion Dark OPB

2011 Wisconsin State Fair Reserve Champion Chester White Gilt Wisconsin Showpig Association Circuit 10-Time Breed Champion Purchased in last year’s sale.

CONSIGNORS

A&W Genetics
Beardstown, IL
Ty Olson (217) 323-5269
ty.olson@hubbardfeeds.com

Center Prairie Genetics
Princeton, IL
Tom Olson (815) 303-4625
Farm (815) 875-3689
info@centerprairiegenetics.com

Knauth Family Farm
Milford, IL
Keith (815) 889-4363
kdknauth@yahoo.com

Miller Farms
Melvin, IL
Bob (217) 249-2419
Kirk (217) 781-2419
millent@cawi.org

**Tuesday APRIL 3 7 p.m.**

2011 Adams County Indiana Grand Champion Gilt Over All Breeds Poland China Purchased in last year’s sale.

2011 World Pork Expo & Team Purebred National Junior Show Reserve Champion Berkshire Barrow

2012 Arizona National Reserve Champion Dark OPB

2011 Wisconsin State Fair Reserve Champion Chester White Gilt Wisconsin Showpig Association Circuit 10-Time Breed Champion Purchased in last year’s sale.

**Tuesday APRIL 3 7 p.m.**

2011 Adams County Indiana Grand Champion Gilt Over All Breeds Poland China Purchased in last year’s sale.

2011 World Pork Expo & Team Purebred National Junior Show Reserve Champion Berkshire Barrow

2012 Arizona National Reserve Champion Dark OPB

2011 Wisconsin State Fair Reserve Champion Chester White Gilt Wisconsin Showpig Association Circuit 10-Time Breed Champion Purchased in last year’s sale.
THE SWEET TASTE OF VICTORY

your chance to get a taste...

BOBELL & OLSON ONLINE SALES

FEBRUARY 21
FEATURING OUR DECEMBER YORks & CROSSES

MARCH 20
FEATURING OUR EARLY-TO-MID JAN YORks AND CROSSES

HEART OF IT ALL PIG SALE APRIL 14
CAMBRIDGE, ILLINOIS - 11 AM CST
FEATURING STATE FAIR CROSS & YORK BARROWS & GILTS

Bryce Bedeker
2nd Place Cross
2012 National Western

Maddison Caldwell
Class Winner
2011 WPX Jr National

Thanks to Chad Andrews
Res. Champion York Gilt
2011 Illinois State Fair

Ella Bobell
Res. Div 2 York Gilt
2011 NJSA

Thanks to Fleming Livestock
For their $4,750 Purchase
At the 2011 Fall Classic

Isaiah Johnson
Res. Grand Market Hog
2011 Stanislaus Co., CA
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BOBELL FARMS

Showmaster
Experience winning.

779 1150th Avenue
Lincoln, IL 62656
BEN BOBELL 217-202-2906
BEN_BOBELL@CARGILL.COM
LARRY BOBELL 217-971-5609
SEEDSTOCK EDGE • 211
Saturday, April 28 • 7:30 p.m. • At the farm
120-150 barrows and gilts • January-March • Auctioneer: Tony Clayton

Sale pigs sired by:

**Duroc**
- Big Buck
  - Shaffer’s Gold Rush, Ind.
- Long Rider
  - Comstock Farms, Mo.

**Hampshire**
- Point Taken
  - Swine Genetics International, Iowa

**Yorkshire**
- True Grit 119-6 (30+ litters)
  - Real McCoy Genetics, Ohio

**Chester White**
- Big Rig 53-3
- Convoy 24-1
- Bellringer 1-4
  - Prairie State Semen Inc., Ill.

**Spot**
- Contraband
  - Top Cut Genetics, Ind.
- The Kind
  - Comstock Farms, Mo.

**Berkshire**
- What Else
  - Upper Hand Genetics, Ind.
- Legend
- All You Want
- Different Strokes
  - Top Cut Genetics, Ind.

**Crossbred**
- Flying Tiger (Wingman x 106-2)
- Black Sheep (Wingman x 106-2)
  - Comstock Farms, Mo.
- Achilles (Priceless x Livin’ the Dream)
  - Comstock Farms, Mo.
- Born Again (8 litters)
  - Stephens Farm
- Deep Pockets (9 litters)
  - Cutting Edge

**Grand Champion Barrow,**
2011 Vernon County Youth Fair
Sired by Wingman
Shown by Katlyn Douglas, Sheldon, Mo.

**Champion Open Berkshire Barrow,**
2011 Missouri State Fair
Sired by Legend
Shown by Ty Peckman, Richards, Mo.

**Class-Winner Open Spot Show,**
2011 Missouri State Fair
Sired by Stand Back
Shown by Kaleigh Byram, Sheldon, Mo.

**Champion 4-H & Open Chester White Barrow,**
2011 Missouri State Fair
Sired by Time Bomb
Shown by Hanna Miller, Nevada, Mo.

**Res. Champion Open Spot Barrow,**
2011 Missouri State Fair
Sired by Stand Back
Shown by Alexandra Gast, Nevada, Mo.

**Class Winner FFA Spot Barrow,**
2011 Missouri State Fair
Sired by Wide Out
Shown by Mary Nestor, Warrensburg, Mo.

**Champion 4-H & Open Chester White Barrow,**
2011 Missouri State Fair
Sired by Time Bomb
Shown by Hanna Miller, Nevada, Mo.

**Res. Champion Open Spot Barrow,**
2011 Missouri State Fair
Sired by Stand Back
Shown by Alexandra Gast, Nevada, Mo.

**Class Winner FFA Spot Barrow,**
2011 Missouri State Fair
Sired by Wide Out
Shown by Mary Nestor, Warrensburg, Mo.

**Comstock Farms**

Gary Comstock
11523 E. N. Hwy., Bronaugh, MO 64728
417.922.3271 • 417.448.4315 (cell)

Jason Comstock
14978 E. Redcoat Road, Nevada, MO 64772
417.667.1113 (cell)
jtcomstock@yahoo.com
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when only
THE BEST
will do...

First Class
PIG SALE

APRIL 21 - 1PM
PRE-SALE SOCIAL FRIDAY AT 7PM
Westmoreland Co. Fairgrounds
Pleasant Unity, PA

GUEST CONSIGNOR:
Stiteler Farms - CHAD 814.590.3154

Also consigning to
MAJOR EXPECTATIONS LIVE APRIL 16
Fayette Co. Fairgrounds - WCH, OH
TAYLORMADE PIG SALE MAY 13
Wayne Co. Fairgrounds - Wooster, OH

Reserve Champion Gilt - Champion Yorkshire 2011 NJSS
Watch for her December litter sired by MOONSHINE

Champion Overall 2011 Somerset Co.
Showed by The Holt Family

Champion & Reserve Overall 2011 Westmoreland Co.
Showed by The Holt Family

Champion Overall 2011 Fayette Co.
Showed by The Gardner Family

HILTY SHOWPIGS

WILL HILTY - 724.875.6531
220 HUNTER HILL ROAD
MT PLEASANT, PA 15666

Reserve Overall 2011 Gallia Co.
Showed by The Andreas Family
4 OF THE TOP TEN AT THE 2011 GALLIA CO. BREED BY US

Reserve Overall 2011 Fayette Co.
Showed by The Gardner Family
WATCH FOR HER FEBRUARY LITTER Sired BY Turbo
GRAND CHAMPION GILT - 2011 STATE FAIR OF TEXAS
SOLD IN OUR SPRING 2011 ONLINE SALE. Sired by Slow Motion.

Online Sale
TUESDAY, APRIL 3, 2012
ONLINE AT SHOWPIG.COM
DELIVERY OPTIONS AVAILABLE TO THE MIDWEST AND COLORADO.

Best Bet
PIG SALE
SATURDAY, APRIL 14, 2012
LOVELAND, COLORADO
SELLING A TOP SET OF BoGS. DELIVERY AVAILABLE.

PIGS ALSO AVAILABLE AT MATT NIELSON’S
507-473-0188 IN ALBERT LEA, MN IN APRIL.

Duelm’s Prevailing Genetics
Consistency. Predictable. Results.
Rory Duelm 830-608-5058
Matt Lee 830-708-4274
Myles Duelm 830-708-3491

For more information on this year’s sales,
New Boars in 2012 or Showpigs for sale privately,
Visit our website, duelmsprevailinggenetics.com
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Nuttleman Farms • Bangor, Wis.  Auctioneer: Rod Knudtson, Wis. #338

Selling approximately 300 head of January through mid-February crossbred and purebred project pigs. Great selection of purebred Duroc and Yorkshire gilts perfect for the NJSS and all Midwest state fairs.

Todd and Matt Cherney
W7704 Fessey Road • Wonewoc, WI 53968
Todd cell: 608.547.0200
Matt cell: 608.963.0210

Erv, Kevin & Steve Nuttleman
N5840 County Hwy. DE • Bangor, WI 54614
Steve cell: 608.386.8803

For sale directions or information, visit www.thepigpage.com.
Experience Excels!

"Katy P" - 4 Time IN Jackpot Grand Gill, Shown by Austin Denhart. Bred by Ottenwalter. Thank you Dave Arnold and Jimmy Strube for purchasing this popular gift!

Res. Grand Mkt. Hog KY State Fair. Shown by Elle Fourqurean. Bred by Day & Planalp, sold by Randy Denhart & Rex Smith. She has a great set of Turbo's on her!

1st place Barrow IN State Fair. Shown by Brooke Bishop. Bred by Denhart & Bennett. Alternate gift bred to Turbo

1st place Barrow IN State Fair. Shown by Joyce Garner. Bred by Ottenwalter sold by Randy Denhart


Ch. Duroc and 4th Overall barrow Montgomery Co. Fair. Shown by Ashlynn Bennett. Bred by Denhart & Bennett. Mother has Buck Cherry 1-7 babies

Spring 2012 Show Pig Offerings

CROSS
Super Monster X Turbo
Big Stick/Milwaukee X Turbo

HAMPShIRE
Gold Standard X Bushwood (Augusta)

DUROC
Buck Cherry X Buck Cherry 1-7
Turn It Up X Pyramid Red
Turn It Up X Fire In The Hole

YORKSHIRE
Headliner/ Lake City X 2 Bucks

Follow us on Facebook

Thank You to the following for their 2011 support of Denhart & Bennett Show Pigs


We love our "Happy California Pigs!"

134 E 800 North Road
Crawfordsville, IN 47933
1-888-DENHART or 1-765-339-4713
www.denhartsfeed.com
email: denhart@tctc.com

Ad designed by Zietlow's Custom Signs - www.zietlowscustomsigns.com - Follow Zietlow's Custom Signs and Livestock Awards on Facebook!
In hot pursuit of your next Champion?

OTTENWALTER SHOWPIGS SALE #3
April 7 • at the farm in Colusa
Preview & lunch • 12 noon
Sale • 2pm

Drive broadcasted live by drivellivebid.com

Photos of sale lots will be posted a week prior to the sale
Kade Hummel & NSR Rep Brian Anderson will both be present!

ONLINE PUREBREDS ONLY
April 10 • showpig.com

Selling our elite purebred Yorkshire, Hampshire, Landrace & Chester pigs

All purebreds will be offered online and all crossbreds will be sold at the April 7th farm sale

Shoot ‘Em DEAD ON X SUPER 8 X VINTAGE

We will be selling the inaugural pig crop out of Shoot ‘Em. He looks to be one of the most prepotent sires we’ve used to date!

Additional sires
WARFARE
NO FAKE, PERFECT REMEDY
HILLBILLY BONE & DROP SHOT

MARK AND SANDY OTTENWALTER
2260 Lurline Avenue • Colusa, California 95932
MARK OTTENWALTER • 530.681.9799
RUSSELL PEDRETT, HERDSMAN • 530.681.9811
www.ottenwaltershowpigs.com
Come early to view the sale offering and join us for a complimentary pork loin dinner prior to the sale!

Multiple time Champion or Reserve on the Texas Circuit. His dam’s litter sired by Magic Touch (Top Cut) will sell!

Show Pig Sale
NSR Rep.: Brian Anderson 620.515.3348
Auctioneer: Craig Heinen 785.545.5618

Friday, April 13
6 p.m.
Seward County Fairgrounds
Seward, Neb.
Just 10 minutes North of I-80

Make a weekend of it with two great sales one simple location! The Hirschfeld Livestock Pig Sale is the following day!

Her Magic Touch litter will sell!

Check out our website www.pennergenetics.com and our Penner Genetics Facebook page for picture updates and complete sale information.

Mother to the Champion Chester at 2011 Extravaganza Litter by Direct Hit

Champion Overall Sunday, Heartland Shootout Litter by Magic Touch

Breeding Tomorrow’s Champions Today!

Heartland Swine Genetics
Cory Nelson
82429-538 Ave.
Newman Grove, NE 68758
402.750.4843

Penner Genetics
John Penner
58135 722nd Road
Plymouth, NE 68424
402.223.7108
Kyle Baade: 402.239.2229

Heartland Swine Genetics
Jim & A.J. Lanier
1833 W. 100 Road
Phillipsburgh, KS 67661
785.543.7587 • 785.302.0345
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**HURLIMAN BROTHERS**

**CHAMPION SPOT & RES GRAND OVERALL GILT**
2011 INDIANA STATE FAIR

**CLASS WINNER**
2011 CPS JUNIOR SHOW

**CHAMPION SPOT & GRAND OVERALL GILT**
2011 JASPER COUNTY FAIR (IN)

**CHAMPION SPOT & GRAND OVERALL GILT**
2011 NEUTON COUNTY FAIR (IN)
EXHIBITED BY TYLER HANNON

---

**BLIND DATE**
$3,250 HAMPShIRE BOAR - 2011 STC
THANKS TO DOUBLE C PRECISION SIRES FOR YOUR PURCHASE!

CALL CHRIS - 1-334-580-0117 OR KYLE - 1-334-580-7525 FOR SEMEN

---

**THIRD OVERALL & CHAMPION HAMP**
2011 TIPPECANOE COUNTY

SHOWN BY NEIL GROGAN
OWNED WITH EVAN MARTIN & FAMILY
BRED TO HOMEBOY FOR AN EARLY JAN LITTER

**SIRES USED**
HAMPShIRE: Homeboy • Homemade 17-3 • Homemade 17-4
Augusta • Long Time Coming • Greeter • Homemade 45-1 • Home Grown • Dateline
Bear Market • SPOTS: Transformer • CROSSES: Power 2 Change 50-4 • Yeti

JORDAN: 815.644.0058 • MITCHELL: 217.370.1430
979 N STATE RTE 49 • CISSNA PARK, IL 60924 • HURLIMANBROTHERS.COM
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Saturday, April 14 • 11 am cst
Henry Co. Fairgrounds, Cambridge, IL
10 miles from Interstates 80 and 74

Heart All Of It Pig Sale

1. CLASS WINNER, 2011 WVT JR NATIONAL
   shown by Maddison Caldwell
2. 4TH OVERALL YOUNG GILT, 2011 WVT JR NATIONAL
   shown by Ashton Goyer
3. CHAMPION SHOW & 3RD OVERALL, 2011 ILLINOIS STATE FAIR OPEN SHOW
   shown by Tyler Gradert
4. CLASS WINNER, 2011 ILLINOIS STATE FAIR
   shown by Trey Peck
5. CHAMPION 4-H HERD BARROW, 2011 IOWA STATE FAIR
   shown by Cole Moeller
6. CHAMPION PREMIERE BARROW, 2011 ILLINOIS STATE FAIR
   shown by Kade Bussel
7. GRAND CHAMPION BARROW, 2011 McDonough County
   shown by Mason Engnell
8. RED, WVT 2 YORK GILT, 2011 AHQ
   shown by Elsa Bobell
9. CLASS WINNER & RES. LAND OF LINCOLN, 2011 ILLINOIS STATE FAIR
   shown by Mason Engnell

Not Pictured
Champion Market Gilt, Des Moines County, IA
Champion ADB Barrow, Muscatine County, IA
Champion ADB Gilt, Muscatine County, IA

Bobell Farms
217-202-2906 • ben@bobellfarms.com

Engnell Bros.
309-255-8808 • engnells@yahoo.com

Hardin/Moeller
319-850-1227
Jerry & Justin Hardin 309-945-6804

Auctioneer: Howard Parrish
Sale Consultants:
Michael Lackey, NSR 765-427-3733
Chad Day, 260-385-2876
Kade Hummel, 815-419-7914
OBC GENETICS

WHERE THE WINNING BEGINS!

NEW!
Stress
Carrier
$100/dose

OBC Bold Roller
(Power 2 Change x 38 Special x Far ‘N Away’s mother)

NEW!
Stress
Negative
$100/dose

OBC Ice Box
(Swamp Monkey x Alias Sixty-Two x Insider and Far And Wide’s mother)

Champion Hampshire & 3rd-Overall, 2011 Tulsa State Fair
(Far ‘N Away x 38 Special)
Congratulations to Darin, Lauren, Rhylee, Lydia, Garrison and Gavin Straka on a job well done.

UPCOMING SALE DATES:
March 19 • ONLINE SALE #1 • www.showpig.com
April 10 • ONLINE SALE #2 • www.showpig.com
April 13 • SALE OF CHAMPIONS • 7 p.m. CDT, on farm sale
- Guest consignor Joe Roberts (Hampshires & Durocs)
- NSR Rep.: Michael Lackey 765.427.3733
- Auctioneer: Tony Clayton
May 21 • ONLINE SALE #3 • www.showpig.com

www.edrobinsonfamily.com

EDDIE & TAMMY ROBINSON • 31 Angus Rd., Wellsville, MO 63384
573.684.2665 • Cell: 314.422.9869 • trobin8635@aol.com

WHERE THE WINNING BEGINS!

NEW!
Stress
Carrier
$100/dose

OBC Bold Roller
(Power 2 Change x 38 Special x Far ‘N Away’s mother)

NEW!
Stress
Negative
$100/dose

OBC Ice Box
(Swamp Monkey x Alias Sixty-Two x Insider and Far And Wide’s mother)

Champion Hampshire & 3rd-Overall, 2011 Tulsa State Fair
(Far ‘N Away x 38 Special)
Congratulations to Darin, Lauren, Rhylee, Lydia, Garrison and Gavin Straka on a job well done.

UPCOMING SALE DATES:
March 19 • ONLINE SALE #1 • www.showpig.com
April 10 • ONLINE SALE #2 • www.showpig.com
April 13 • SALE OF CHAMPIONS • 7 p.m. CDT, on farm sale
- Guest consignor Joe Roberts (Hampshires & Durocs)
- NSR Rep.: Michael Lackey 765.427.3733
- Auctioneer: Tony Clayton
May 21 • ONLINE SALE #3 • www.showpig.com

www.edrobinsonfamily.com

EDDIE & TAMMY ROBINSON • 31 Angus Rd., Wellsville, MO 63384
573.684.2665 • Cell: 314.422.9869 • trobin8635@aol.com
TAKE A STAB at Winning!

BLEEDIN’ PURPLE PIG SALE

APRIL 21, 2012
WAYNE CO. FAIRGROUNDS
RICHMOND, INDIANA
PREVIEW AT 4PM
SALE AT 6 PM

CONSIGNORS
BRINNING GENETICS
PLATT SHOWPIGS
OGLE & TABBERT
HI POINT GENETICS
HEIMER HAMPSHIRSES
SIEREN SWINE FARM
WARREN REEH
LEWIS GENETICS
TRIPLE L SHOWPIGS
ALL A-MAREK-N SIRES
COX & CRAFT

HEIMER HAMPS
GRAND BARROW ’11 NBS

HI POINT GENETICS
CHAMPION HAMP ’12 NWSS

LEWIS GENETICS
RESERVE BARK CROSS ’11 SAN ANTONIO

BRINNING GENETICS
CHAMPION OVERALL ’11 IN OPEN

PLATT & MICHEL'S SHOWPIGS
RESERVE CHAMPION ’11 IN OPEN

OGLE & TABBERT GENETICS
CHAMPION OVERALL ’11 IL JUNIOR
grand champion barrow 2011 illinois state fair junior show
We had a lot of faith in this barrow and Breden Schipper to get him right, we are very
grateful to the entire Schipper family for this win.

grand champion barrow 2011 ohio state fair open show
Thanks to the Nott Family for playing on our team and congrats on your
success at the Ohio State Fair.

3rd overall duroc gilt 2011 njss & world pork expo
Congrats to Elizabeth Hodges and continued thanks to Team Lee on their success with this 3rd Overall Gilt at the NJA and SRCA shows.
Heimer Hampshires

UPCOMING 2012 ONLINE SALES

hosted online with
WWW.SHOWPIG.COM

- FEBRUARY 16
- MARCH 14
- MARCH 29
- APRIL 12
- MAY 17
- JUNE 14

SEE US HERE...
BLEEDIN' PURPLE PIG SALE • APRIL 21, 2012
RICHMOND, INDIANA  •  PREVIEW 4 PM  •  SALE 6 PM
PIGS ALSO FOR SALE PRIVATELY AT THE FARM

JESSE, AMY & MAX HEIMER
217-257-0138
555 BIRCH LANE • TAYLOR, MO 63471
JHEIMER13@EARTHLINK.NET
TY STIKELLEATHER, HERDSMAN
620-515-5086 • TY@HEIMERHAMPS.COM
Swagger

PAPARAZZI x BATED R x FATAL ATTRACTION

Swagger progeny have met expectations in the early going of 2012. Several county fair grand champions have been reported across the Southwest, in addition to multiple class winners at Denver, Fort Worth and the grand overall at the Hill Country District Show in Kerrville, Texas.

THE BEST IS YET TO COME!
PARTNERSHIP in PERFORMANCE

we'll shake on it!

HI POINT ONLINE SALES

Sunday, February 26
Sunday, March 18
Sunday, April 15

showpig.com hosted online at www.showpig.com

To view pigs, contact Brent at 217-251-1404 or Hi Point toll-free at 877-247-3636

Delivery options available.

HI POINT GENETICS
CHRISMAN, ILLINOIS
TOLL-FREE 1-877-247-3636

www.hipointgenetics.com
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Committed to the Hand Shake

Customer Appreciation Sale
With Kilmer Swine Farm
Saturday, March 24, 2012
Tippecanoe Co. Fairgrounds, W. Lafayette, IN
The Ultimate Source
Show Pig Semen

Gator 1-4 x Totally Awesome 118-1
$13,000 Co-Top Selling Duroc IN State Fair
Expresses Excellent Muscle Shape
Outstanding Profile, Structure & Soundness
One to Build On & Make Junior Show Winners

Hype 11-2 x God's Gift 11-1
Eagles Reserve Champion 2011 IA State Fair
Impeccable Hip & Hind Leg Design
Moderate Frame With Extra Width
Extremely Popular at Ringside

Point Taken 257-3

Fire In The Hole 19-1

Augusta 18-1 x Jumbo 9-1
$25,000 Power Hampshire From WPX
Moderate Frame-Tremendous Structure
Impeccable Design-Naturally Wide & Soft Made
Expressive Muscle Shape-Can Make Better
Hampshires & Work in The Crossbred Arena

Drive By 1-1 x Beach Boy 10-5
First Drive By Son Shown & Sold at Public Auction
Attractive Show Pig Oriented York 2011 NBS
Tremendous Muscle Shape-Sound & Functional
Has The Power to Put You in The Final Drive

Contact SGI or Visit our Web Site
For Other Show Pig Sires
Berkshire - Chester
Duroc - Hampshire
Yorkshire - Crossbred

Swine Genetics Int'l., Ltd.
March 2012
Sires That Make A Difference

Deep Pockets x Out of Sight
$19,000 Lynd Class Winner 2011 Crossbred Classic
Heaviest Structured Most Athletic at SGI
Combines Extra Width & Body With Stylish Look
Here’s One That Can Get You a Quick Score

Deep Threat 22-2

Bang This x Bullet Proof-Immortal 69-3
$25,000 Off Farm Purchase From Tye Leitow
Stout Structure ~ Impressive Muscle Shape
Powerful Wide Coming & Going Away
He’s Just Awesome

Banger 32-1

Warfare x Man of War
Most Moderate, Opened Up Warfare Son
Well Balanced, Thick Muscled, Super Sound
Reports on First Litters Outstanding

What’d You Expect

Onyx x Alias 27-1
$25,000 Off Farm Purchase-Chuck & Ben Olsen
The Flawless One in Design and Soundness
Heavy Structured, Thick Topped, Big Rib & Chest
Here’s One That Can Correct Most Problems

Black Onyx 12-2

Swine Genetics Int’l, Ltd.

36805 595th Ave
Cambridge, Iowa 50046
Ph: 515-383-4386, 800-247-3938
Fax: 515-383-2257
Email: boars@swinegenetics.com
Web: www.swinegenetics.com
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WAR HORSE
GREAT MOVIE ~ GREAT HORSE ~ GREAT BOAR

LOCKDOWN 4-3 x ROCCA RED 12-4
Moderate Frame-Extremely Wide Made ~ Powerful Muscle Expression-Stout Structured
Outcross to Most Show Pig Durocs ~ Those Who Have Seen Him Are “All In”
Ask Mike Lackey-Al Christian-Tye Lettow ~ One You Would Like to Take With You to War

UNFARE
COUNTRY FARE x LICKETY SPLIT x ALIAS 17-2
Powerhouse Littermate to No Fare at Fischers ~ Bred by Mark Hurd
Watson Family Farms
Yorkshires • Polands • Spots • Chester Whites • Crossbreds

Sales Attending:
Saturday, March 17 On Farm Private Treaty Sale Edgerton, Wis.
Saturday, March 31 Prairie State Customer Appreciation Sale Lebanon, Ind.
Sunday, April 1 Badger Blitz Rock County Fairgrounds, 2 p.m., Janesville, Wis.
Saturday, April 7 On Farm Private Treaty Sale Edgerton, Wis.
Saturday, April 14 WSPA Showpig Sale Jefferson County Fairgrounds, Jefferson, Wis.

Check out our website, www.watsonfamilyfarms.com, for more winners and other possible sales we will be attending.

Watson Family Farms
7727 W. Stebbinsville Road, Edgerton, WI 53534
Curt: 608.201.1859 • Sid: 608.774.0835
watsonfamilyfarms@yahoo.com • www.watsonfamilyfarms.com

Wisconsin's premier purebred sale
BADGERBLITZ Showpig Sale
Sunday, April 1 • 2 p.m.
Rock County Fairgrounds • Janesville, Wis.

1. Ch. Overall Barrow, Racine County - Shown by Craig Weinkauf
2. Ch. Spot Gilt, WSF - Shown by Craig Weinkauf
3. Res. Berkshire Barrow, WSF Open Show - Shown by Nathan Doherty
4. Ch. Middleweight Cross Barrow, WSF - Shown by Ben Veum
5. Ch. Barrow, Green County Fair - Shown by Colton Brugger
6. 5th Overall Poland Barrow, CPS Jr. National - Shown by Noah Morris

Consignors:
Watson Family Farms, Wis. Curt: 608.201.1859 • Sid: 608.774.0835
Mike Murphy Farms, Ill. Mike: 309.945.3283
Brugger Family Showpigs, Wis. Devan: 608.558.2646 • Mike: 608.558.2366
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Selling January-March Hampshire, Yorkshire, Hereford, Landrace and crossbred barrows, boars and gilts.

Great selection of club pigs for August and September fairs.

Barrows eligible for the Ohio State Fair Muscle Quality & Performance show will sell already weighed and tagged!

Check our website for photos and info on older pigs for sale.

Consignors:
Gene Henning and Family
937.452.1494

AdDITIONAL WINNERS
Division champions and class-winners at Indiana State Fair, Ohio State Fair, and Ohio county fairs including Montgomery, Preble, Madison, Darke, and Franklin Counties.

Bona Vista Farm
Don Michael and Sons
12653 Manning Road, Farmersville, OH 45325
Home: 937.696.3063 • Todd: 937.673.3728
Don: 937.696.2679 • Bona1vista@aol.com
www.bonavistafarm.com
2012 Spring Pig Sale
March 31
On the farm
www.cuttingedgeshowpigs.com

Bid Board • Barn opens March 24 • Closes March 31, 3 p.m.

DON’T MISS OUR OTHER SALE
CUTTING EDGE SHOW PIGS ELITE ONLINE SALE
Wednesday, March 28
www.showpig.com
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3 Xs The Opportunity SALE

May 5, 2012 | 7:00 pm
Sharrett Family Farm

Guest Consignors Brian Forrest & Pennington Show Pigs
Featuring Feb-March Litters | State Fair Eligible Purebred Barrows
Hamps, Yorks, Berks, Durocs & Crossbreds

SALES

Golden Opportunity

1) February 23, 2012
Online sale at showpig.com
Featuring Nov-Dec Litters
- Hamps, Yorks & Crossbreds

2) March 22, 2012
Online sale at showpig.com
Featuring Dec-Jan Litters
- Hamps, Yorks & Crossbreds

3) April 20 | 7:00 pm
at Sharrett Family Farm
Featuring Jan-Feb Litters
- Hamps, Yorks, Berks & Crossbreds
Guest Consignors:
Brian Hines Family - Brian 269-832-1401
Spracklen Family -
Mark 937-776-2424, Matt 740-272-0906
Kyle 937-903-9202

DON’T MISS YOUR

Golden OPPORTUNITY

2012 SERVICE SIRES:
BOLD GOLD, WITNESS, CAPTAIN JACK, FINAL MOVE, TRUE GRIT, MOVE II ON, MOONSHINE, TORGE, TIMEOUT, MONSTER MASH, MR. UNIVERSE, WARFARE 15-1, TRIPLE CROWN, CIVIL WAR, WAGE WAR, HILLBILLY DELUXE, FREAK ON A LEASH, BIG STICK, STICK THIS 41-1, TOP THIS, ELECTRIC, ON THE MARK, BUCK 50, PERFECT GAME, BIG GUNS & WAY OUT.

Sharrett FAMILY FARMS

3751 ST. RT. 72 N.
SABINA, OHIO 45169

LOGAN SHARRETT (937) 708-1743
LARRY SHARRETT (937) 313-5791
KEVIN SHARRETT (937) 603-6942
DARELL FURLONG (937) 382-0640
WAR WAGON
WARFARE X POWERHOUSE X 106-4
Bred and housed at Mason livestock
Stress Carrier
Semen $150/dose

PROVEN
BODY, BONE, APPETITE, FLESHING ABILITY, AND MASS!

BATTLEFIELD

WAR WAGON
X
WARFARE

Thank you!!
Tom Moyer & Family / Genetic Edge for their purchase of Battlefield!

MASON LIVESTOCK
Kelton, Carrie, Kaden & Kamlynn Mason
Montgomery, TX

Kelton: 217.251.5833 kelton@masonlivestock.com
Carrie: 217.251.3249 carrie@masonlivestock.com

WWW.MASONLIVESTOCK.COM
Paving the road to Success

Online Sales:
March 26th @ showpig.com
March 28th @ showpig.com

Open House:
March 29, 30, 31
Place phone bids on April 1st

Shown by: Ashley Bowman
2010 5th Overall
Tippecanoe Co. Fair

Duroe
Chester
Hampshire
Yorkshire
Landrace
Berkshire
Crossbred

Shown by: Madison Welch
2010 Champion Hamp Gilt
Homegrown X Judgement Day
Bred to Long Time Coming due Jan

Shown by: Madison Welch
2011 Res Hamp Gilt Indiana State Fair
Division Champion NJSS
Long Time Coming X Black Label
Bred to Capital Investment due January

Shown by: Trey Overholser
2010 Res Grand Gilt Carroll Co. Fair
Toxic X Lorenzen York
Bred to Catalyst due Mid-January

Shown by: Emma Welch
2010 Champion Hamp Barrow ISF
Judgement Day X Sweet Tea

Shown by: Austin Flack & Family
2011 Res Grand Barrow Wabash Co. Fair
Sow bred to Lifeblood due Mid-January

4030 N 900 E
Lafayette, IN 47905

Heartland Elite Showpigs

Todd Welch
765.479.2780
Nick Sommers
765.201.2553
Ryan Linn
765.430.5102
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Big things get you penned,
the small things get the win.

30 litters of all breeds, born between Feb. 16 and April 7, to be offered

SIRES USED: Concrete, Blue Blood, Popeye, Taken Names, Einstein, Integrity, Full Shift, Sugar Daddy, Redemption, Angelo, Eclipse

Gilts and barrows will be available at the farm April 10

Visit our website for breeding information.

San Angelo, Texas
Clint Halfmann 402.429.4946
clint@westtexasgenetics.com
12th Annual Show Pig Sale

VALLEYBROOK FARM
Show Pigs

Saturday, April 14, 2 p.m. at the farm

Watch for our online sales at www.showpig.com
March 15 • May 17 • June 21

After Midnight x Enterprise. Shown just 3 times: 2nd in class at WPX behind the Reserve Grand Cross Gilt, Grand Champion at the Coffey County Spring Show and Reserve Grand Champion at the Mother’s Day Classic. She is bred to Top This and her pigs will be offered in our spring sales.

Can’t Believe This x Stature. Supreme Grand Champion & Champion Duroc Gilt at the 2011 American Royal. Shown by Logan Fuller. Can’t Believe This also sired the Reserve Champion Duroc Gilt at the 2011 American Royal.

Other 2011 & 2012 Winnings:
• 4th Overall Gilt & 8th Overall Market Hog 2012 South Falls Empire Farm Show. Shown by Gabe Hedges.
• Champion Light Cross Male 2011 Ring of Success. Sold to Colby Christie of Texas for $1,000.
• 3rd Dark Cross Male 2011 Ring of Success. Sold to Colby Christie of Texas for $1,400.
• 3rd Light Cross Male 2011 Ring of Success. Sold to Roosevelt FFA of Texas for $750.
• 4th Light Cross Male 2011 Ring of Success. Sold to Colby Christie of Texas for $2,600.

A special thank you to Colby Christie on these great purchases:
• Champion FFA Duroc Barrow Nebraska State Fair.
• Reserve Cross Barrow at the Missouri State Fair.

We also had numerous county fair Champions and Reserves, along with class winners at the Kansas State Fair and Kansas Junior Livestock Show.

Pigs are available for viewing before the sale. Please call for an appointment. If you cannot attend the sale, please call us and we can make other arrangements to meet your needs.

Mike and Debra Bond
20300 S. Paulen Rd.
Overbrook, KS 66524
785 453 2261 (home)  785 691 6539 (cell)
mikebond2004@yahoo.com
www.thepigpage.com

Directions to the farm: 4 miles south of Overbrook to 189th St., take a right and drive 2 miles west to S. Paulen Rd., take a left and drive 1.75 miles south.

Contact us about semen available on Valleybrook Farm herd sires.
ClintHigh Farms

SPRING PIG SALE
Saturday, April 14 • 4 p.m.
At the farm, 5675 New Vienna Road, New Vienna, Ohio

Selling more than 100 January and February Berkshires, Chester Whites, Durocs, Herefords, Tamworths, Yorkshires and crossbred club pigs.

Auctioneer: Rick Williams

Don Geer & Family: (c) 937.218.1353
Steve Kenney & Family: (c) 937.302.0785
Kasey Smith & Family: (c) 740.505.8845

www.clinthighshowpigs.com

March 2012
April 14

Viewing: 4 p.m. • Sale: 7 p.m.

PIG SALE

Champaign County Fairgrounds • Urbana, Ohio

Buckeye’s Best

Class-winning Yorkshire Gilt, 2011 NJSA Eastern Regional
Shown by Heather Storer
Bred by Nott Showpigs

Champion Crossbred Gilt, 2011 Ohio State Fair
54,200 Top-seller from Kilmer’s spring sale
Due Jan. 17 to Black Blood

Champion Crossbred Barrow, 2011 WPX
Dam bred by Nott Showpigs
Granddam due Jan. 24 to Moonshine

4-H Res. Champion Barrow II & Res. Champion County Farrowed, 2011 Clark County Fair
Shown by Levi Kimley
Bred by Kimley Showpigs

Class-winning Yorkshire Gilt, 2011 Ohio State Fair
Shown by Lydia Stickley
Bred by Stickley Showpigs

Grand Champion Market Hog, 2011 Holmes County Fair
Shown by the Sprang Family
Bred by Kimley Showpigs

Class-winning Yorkshire Gilt, 2011 Ohio State Fair
Shown by Heather Storer
Bred by Nott Showpigs

SIRES USED

Super Monster, Black Blood,
Moonshine, Renama, Batman,
Above All, Stand Back,
Cross Bones, Sticker Shock,
IHOR Exclusive 14-4,
True Grit, Freak On A Leash,
Inferno, Hillbilly Deluxe,
The One & Only, Tree Shaker,
Blue Blood, First Impression,
Insanity, Magic Touch

CONSIGNORS

NOTT SHOWPIGS
Woodstock, OH
Home: 937.826.5371
Matthew’s cell: 937.537.8320
Jacob’s cell: 937.537.8361
www.nottshowpigs.com

STICKLEY SHOWPIGS
Urbana, OH
Andy’s Cell: 937.605.2246
Zach’s Cell: 937.408.1359

KIMLEY SHOWPIGS
South Charleston, OH
Home: 937-462-7590
Kelley’s Cell: 937-605-2393

March 2012

Reserve Champion Crossbred Gilt, 2012 WTC
Shown by Trevor Kirkpatrick, Ohio
Bred by Kimley Showpigs
Sired by Moonshine

Sires Used

Super Monster, Black Blood,
Moonshine, Renama, Batman,
Above All, Stand Back,
Cross Bones, Sticker Shock,
IHOR Exclusive 14-4,
True Grit, Freak On A Leash,
Inferno, Hillbilly Deluxe,
The One & Only, Tree Shaker,
Blue Blood, First Impression,
Insanity, Magic Touch

Consignors

Nott Showpigs
Woodstock, OH
Home: 937.826.5371
Matthew’s cell: 937.537.8320
Jacob’s cell: 937.537.8361
www.nottshowpigs.com

Stickley Showpigs
Urbana, OH
Andy’s Cell: 937.605.2246
Zach’s Cell: 937.408.1359

Kimley Showpigs
South Charleston, OH
Home: 937-462-7590
Kelley’s Cell: 937-605-2393
Isler Genetics

Great Sale Opportunities

#1 Saturday, March 24 • 7 p.m.
Richwood, Ohio, Fairgrounds
Selling December and January pigs

#2 Saturday, April 28 • 7 p.m.
Richwood, Ohio, Fairgrounds
Selling January, February and March pigs

Additional Sales:  (March and April litters sold privately)
WINNER’S ONLY PIG SALE • Friday, March 30 • 7 p.m. • Richmond, Ind.
THE BIG ONE SALE • Sunday, April 15 • 7 p.m. • Richmond, Ind.

TOP SIRES USED: Crown Royal, Complete Game, Perfect Game,
Big Guns, On The Edge, Paparazzi, Fame Monster, Hi Def, Barack

www.islergenetics.com

Prospect, OH
Scott Isler: 740.262.2850 • Bill Isler: 740.815.2910
Farm/Office: 740.494.2410
Brent and Kelly Bowen • 16525 N. 900 E. Rd. Bloomington, IL 61705
Home: 309.963.4745 • Cell: 309.208.9058
We are located five minutes from the Interstate Center in Bloomington, Ill.

Our commitment is
Making Your Dreams Come True with these outstanding herdsires!

Dream Maker 14-3

Res. Champion Hampshire Barrow, 2011 Illinois State Fair Junior Show & 2nd to the Grand Champion in the Open Show
Res. Hampshire Barrow, 2011 McLean County Fair, Ill.
Congratulations to Logan McKeon, Ill.

LFC0 How To 23-5

Congratulations to our 2011 winners sired by Dream Maker 14-3.

Conviction 80-5

1st-place Hampshire Gilt, 2011 NSR Fall Classic
Shown by us. Thank you to Ken Wetovick, Neb., for purchasing this great female!

Champion Barrow, 2011 Whiteside 4-H Fair, Ill.
Congratulations to Mitchell Clodfelter, Ill.

Thank you also to Jeff and Kari Robbins, and Smokey Shelburne, Ark., for their Fall Classic purchases.
Special thanks to:

• Karl Kays and Wade Fausett of Castle Valley Farms, Utah, for coming to our farm in January to purchase three bred gilts, two Yorkshires bred to How To 23-5 and a Hampshire bred to Conviction 80-5.

• Lou Harrison, Utah, for a Dream Maker 14-3 son

We appreciate everyone’s support!
Club pigs will be available at our farm after March 31, 2012.
INTRODUCING...

Kade Hummel and Katey Brattain bring a wealth of experience and industry knowledge to our team. Their careers to date have allowed them to work directly with breeders and junior members alike in all corners of the country. The hiring of these two talented individuals only underscores the Lindner United commitment to offering the feed needed in today's showpig industry and also the service and support you expect from a feed company. This collaboration between Lindner Feed & Milling and JBS United is committed to carrying the success of the Lindner brand to the Midwest, while developing new products utilizing JBS United's strong history of research and innovation. We are actively pursuing dealers and individuals who want to be on the cutting edge of this venture. Contact Kade or Katey today!

for our complete product line, tips and tools, visit
WWW.LINDNERUNITED.COM
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**Linked Nutrition**

Seamless transition. **Stronger Performance.**

**600 Neo Starter**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROTEIN</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>LYSINE</th>
<th>MEDICATION</th>
<th>FORM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25%</td>
<td>5.5%</td>
<td>1.8%</td>
<td>DENEGARD/CTC</td>
<td>1/8 PELLET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- True neo starter for early weaning, or when every pig in the litter counts.
- Get your pigs started fast at weaning and retain bloom.
- Feed 1-2 bags per litter.

**606 New!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROTEIN</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>LYSINE</th>
<th>MEDICATION</th>
<th>FORM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23%</td>
<td>6.5%</td>
<td>1.6%</td>
<td>DENEGARD/CTC</td>
<td>1/8 PELLET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- A blend of PROVEN Lindner diets.
- Perfect feed for the right bloom to capture images needed to market your pigs at the farm, at a sale or online.
- Use 606 for the fastest way to get your pigs to 12 o’clock!

**612**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROTEIN</th>
<th>FAT</th>
<th>LYSINE</th>
<th>MEDICATION</th>
<th>FORM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22%</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>1.5%</td>
<td>DENEGARD/CTC</td>
<td>1/8 PELLET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Maintain bloom while positioning pigs for transition to new owners.
- This is the most versatile feed of the series and can be fed up to 75 lbs.

**Lindner United Starter Program...**

**Let it work for you!**

---

**Kade Hummel**
815-419-7914 | kade@lindnerunited.com

**Katey Brattain**
765-720-2769 | katey@lindnerunited.com

**Jesse Heimer**
217-257-0138 | jesse@lindnerunited.com
BATES SHOWPIGS

BATES SHOWPIGS SALE
April 21, 2012 - 6 p.m.
SALE HELD AT THE FARM

Pflum Family

$4,500 Class Winner
2011 Indiana State Fair Crossbred Classic

Bates Showpigs

STEVE & BRAD BATES
4085 CO. RD. 142 N
WEST MANSFIELD, OH 43358
Steve’s Cell: 937-539-0733
Brad’s Cell: 937-539-0687
Home: 937-355-6155
batesshowpigs@yahoo.com
BATESSHOWPIGS.COM
Reserve Champion Overall Open Show & Reserve Champion Crossbred, 2010 NBS®

Congratulations to Jacinda Thompson, Ind., for showing this barrow that was born and bred on our farm.

**Tri-State Elite Pig Sale**

**Saturday, March 24 • 1 p.m. CDT**

Vanderburgh County Fairgrounds, Evansville, Ind.

NSR Rep.: Mike Paul, 765.427.2692

We have a great set of January pigs out of Comin’ @ Ya!

Sires used: HAMPSHIRE Homemade 17-3 and 17-4

CROSSBRED Drop Shot, Turbo, Blue Blood, Shoot’ Em, Catalyst, Power 2 Change 50-4, Power 2 Change, Power Play, King of the Ring, Swagger

---

**Comin’ @ Ya**

$5,000 Crossbred Boar, 2011 Indiana State Fair

Purchased by Hi Point Genetics.
Rodibaugh Pig Sale

Saturday, April 14 • 6 p.m. CDT • Rensselaer, Ind.
150 barrows, 60 gilts • Chester White • Duroc • Hampshire • Yorkshire • Crossbred

At the farm, 1885 W. State Rd. 114, 2½ miles east of Rensselaer, Ind.

Auctioneer: Kevin Wendt AU09200068
NSR Rep.: Mike Paul 765.427.2692

Check out
www.rodibaugh.com
for more details.

2012 NATIONAL WESTERN STOCK SHOW
Champion Chester Barrow
Congratulations to Hallie Landry

SALE #2:
Saturday, April 21, 6 p.m.
50 top February barrows

David home: 219.866.3325
David cell: 219.863.4219
Jim cell: 219.863.8645
John home: 219.866.7002
John cell: 219.863.4221
Steve home: 219.866.7394
Steve cell: 219.863.8647
Laying the ground work

3-9
$17,200 bred gilt purchase from Mike Fischer
Due to: Warfare 1-30-12

100-3
$4,700 bred gilt purchase from Jayme Sieren
Due to: Warfare 9-5 - 2-2-12

Born Again X Drop Shot
$4,500 Fall Classic purchase from Triple L Showpigs

Super Monster X Big Shot (Hot Shots littermate)
Purchased from DeOmeles and Nichols
Due to: Triple Crown - 2-28-12

THE STAR PIG SALE
April 4, 2012 • 7:30pm
Champaign County Fairgrounds
Urbana, OH

Lensman Showpigs
St. Paris, OH
Mark: 330-221-7066
Kenny: 217-823-5169
Eric: 937-631-4402
www.lensmanshowpigs.com

Lensman Showpigs
RYAN, VICTORIA, ETHAN & ISABEL
15825 Beaverton Rd., Poplar Grove, IL 61065
Home: 815.569.1035 • Cell: 815.509.0846

UPCOMING SALE DATES:
March 13 Online Sale, www.showpig.com
March 17 Banner Bound Sale Richmond, Ind.
April 7 Stohlquist Genetic Advantage Sale
At the farm 1 p.m., Poplar Grove, Ill.
April 23 Online Foundation Female Sale, www.showpig.com

LITTERS SIRED BY:
Insider, Electric, Trump This, Final Drive,
Power Play, Toxic 28-3, Turbo, Power To
Change, Warfare, War Wagon, Blue Bloods

POWER PLAY
Making the Best Better
2011 Overall Points Champion Barrow,
Wisconsin Points Circuit
Congratulations Luety Family

2011 Overall Points Champion Barrow,
ICPA Show Circuit
Congratulations Brice Bedeker

Multiple-Time Champion Barrow, 2011 ICPA Show Circuit
Congratulations Farnham Family

Champion Barrow, 2011 Minnesota State Fair Open Show
Congratulations Tonkin Family

Multiple-Time Champion Gilt, 2001 ICPA Show Circuit
Congratulations Farnham Family

Class Winner, 2011 WPX & Points Champion Yorkshire Barrow,
ICPA Show Circuit

Res. Grand Champion Barrow, 2011 Wisconsin State Fair Jr. Show
Congratulations Downing Family

Champion Dark Cross & Res. Champion HWT Dark Cross, 2011 San Antonio Stock Show
Congratulations Austin and Dakota Crissman

2011 Overall Points Champion Barrow, ICPA Show Circuit
Congratulations Halat Family

Champion Boar, 2011 Indiana State Fair Crossbred Classic
Housed at Hi Point Genetics and making his mark!

Check out our website for updated winners and spring sale pictures
www.stohlquistshowpigs.com

65 Litters Farrowed between December and February.
A BOLD BEGINNING.

Jason Lackey, Sure Champ swine specialist

cell: 806-787-3606
e-mail: jlackey@biozymeinc.com

Visit www.surechamp.com and use our online dealer locator to find a dealer near you or call 800-821-3070.

Why does Sure Champ work?

SURE CHAMP Stimulates appetite and promotes a more vigorous attitude during feeding.

SURE CHAMP Maintains appetite during stress situations such as heat, travel and feed transitions.

SURE CHAMP includes Amaferm, which improves the digestibility of feed and other key nutrients, and bolsters overall health and immunity.

SURE CHAMP enhances eye-appeal by giving you added bloom and freshness for the showring.

Jason Lackey, Sure Champ swine specialist
cell: 806-787-3606
e-mail: jlackey@biozymeinc.com
Visit www.surechamp.com and use our online dealer locator to find a dealer near you or call 800-821-3070.

You in the winner’s circle.

The FFA emblem and letters are registered trademarks of the National FFA Organization and used under license.
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SATURDAY, APRIL 7, 2012  7:00 PM
FAYETTE COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS
WASHINGTON C.H., OHIO
Auctioneer: Kevin Wendt  NSR Rep: Ralph Doak, 765-427-9910

3RD OVERALL CROSS GILT
2011 OHIO STATE FAIR
Bred by McCoy - Sold at 2011 Triple Crown Sale

RESERVE SPOT BARROW
2011 OHIO STATE FAIR
Bred by McCoy - Sold at 2011 Triple Crown Sale

CHAMPION CHESTER GILT
2011 TULSA STATE FAIR
Bred by Lackey

CHAMPION HAMPSHIRE GILT
2011 SWTC - BELTON, TX
Bred by Frank Lucas Family

CHAMPION GILT
2011 GREEN COUNTY, OHIO
Bred by Gibson - Sold at 2011 Triple Crown Sale

RESERVE 4-H BARROW
2011 CHAMPAIGN COUNTY, OHIO
Bred by Gibson - Sold at 2011 Triple Crown Sale

CONSISTENTLY PRODUCING CHAMPIONS

JIM & MIKE MCCOY

GIBSON GIRLS
H.L. GIBSON: 740-477-6430

FRANK LUCAS & FAMILY
FRANK: 740-701-6043

LACKY LIVESTOCK
JASON: 806-789-3016
all fired up for what 2012 has in store...

SWENSON & A CUT ABOVE SALE MARCH 23RD - JOLIET, IL
TOP CUT SALE MARCH 24TH - RICHMOND, IN
PURPLE POWER SALE MARCH 25TH - WEST LAFAYETTE, IN
MCCOY’S CUSTOMER APPRECIATION SALE #1 APRIL 1ST - WCH, OH
MCCOY/UPPERHAND/MOYER CUSTOMER SALE APRIL 24TH - RICHMOND, IN
NSR EXTRAVAGANZA APRIL 25TH - RICHMOND, IN
delivery available to all sales

CHAMPION DUROC 2011 San Angelo

CHAMPION DUROC 2011 Houston

CHAMPION YORK 2011 Star of Texas

California State Fair

CHAMPION FFA DARK CROSS 2011 California State Fair

RESERVE FFA DARK CROSS 2011 California State Fair

CHAMPION SPOT 2011 San Angelo

Thanks to Adam & Ria Mondragon for their help with these California winners!

JAY WINTER
7801 E CR 6300 - Lubbock, Texas 79403
806.892.3089 / Cell: 806.438.2986

WILL WINTER 806.239.5859
will@wintexfarms.com
WWW.WINTEXFARM.COM
EVERYONE wants to win Banners

Annual SHOWPIG SALE
SATURDAY, APRIL 14, 2012
2 pm cst • Seward Co. Fairgrounds
Seward, Nebraska

Guest Consignor: Norman Brothers, Sidell, IL

All breeds and crosses available perfect for
STC, state, county, local and jackpot shows

NUMEROUS CHAMPIONS ACROSS THE MIDWEST SOLD
IN LAST YEARS SALE! LOOK ONLINE FOR ALL CHAMPIONS.
WWW.ACUTABOVESIRES.COM

BUT THE REAL WINNERS are those who know banners are won by
Hard work & Dedication at home

WWW.ACUTABOVESIRES.COM
110 Road 21 • Benedict, Nebraska 68316
JASON HIRSCHFELD 402-366-5231 jason@acutabovesires.com
BOAR STUD OFFICE 402-732-6777 BOAR STUD CELL 402-366-6500

Make it a weekend of showpigs sale Pennex Genetics and Hirschfeld Livestock. 2 Great Sales, 1 Simple Location!
Join Pennex Genetics Friday evening, April 13 at the Seward Co. Fairgrounds.
Also don’t miss the Ultimate Home Showpig Sale...Sunday, April 15 in Council Bluffs, Iowa.
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Moyer Champions...
GET IN ON THE WINS

GRAND CHAMPION OVERALL
2011 Kentucky State Fair: Shown by Blake Quiggins
Sired by Big Time 81-11: Sold in our April 2011 Sale

RES. CHAMPION BARROW OVERALL - JR
2011 Ohio State Fair: Shown by Troy Elwer
Sired by Big Stick: Sold in our April 2011 Sale

RES. CHAMPION BARROW OVERALL - OPEN
2011 Ohio State Fair: Shown by Seth Miller
Sired by Big Stick: Sold in our April 2011 Sale

RES. CHAMPION DIVISION 1
2011 Indiana State Fair: Shown by the Geiger Family
Sired by Stick This: Sold in our April 2011 Sale

CHAMPION DIVISION 4

upcoming SALES

MARCH 20, 2012
ONLINE SHOWPIG SALE
www.showpig.com
Selling Jan. 1-Jan. 20 Barrows & Giltss

APRIL 14, 2012
SPRING SHOWPIG SALE #1
6 PM: Archbold, Ohio
Selling 120 Jan. 20-Feb. 20 Barrows & Giltss

MAY 19, 2012
SPRING SHOWPIG SALE #2
6 PM: Archbold, Ohio
Selling 80-100 head at end of Feb and
March-born barrows & gilts for August
and September fairs. Last call for
state fair barrows!

RES. CHAMPION DIVISION 1
2011 Indiana State Fair: Shown by the Michel Family
Sired by Big Stick: Sold in our April 2011 Sale

LITTERS Sired by TOP THIS, TRUMP THIS, STICK THIS,
BIG STICK, FINAL DRIVE, 41-1, FACE THIS, MONSTER PIPE

ANDREW 419-572-0531
BEN 419-583-7507

SALE LOCATION:
20147 US Highway 20A, Archbold, OH 43502

TOM MOYER & FAMILY
GENETICEDGE.COM
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Year AFTER Year
BUILDING A STRONG TRADITION OF YORKS & CROSSES!

CHAMPION YORK GILT - 2010 SWTC

CHAMPION YORK GILT 2011 IA STATE FAIR

Sales
2/25: IOWA STATE ALUMNI ONLINE SALE - SHOWPIG.COM
3/31: SGI/ISU BLOCK & BRIDLE SALE - AMES, IA
4/1: WESTERN IOWA PIG EXPO - DENISON, IA
4/25: NSR EXTRAVAGANZA - RICHMOND, IN

Featured Sires
YORKS: EXCLUSIVE '14-4 | MOONSHINE CROSS: HILLBILLY BONE | BIG MOTOR

50 LITTERS NOVEMBER - MARCH
MOST PIGS SOLD PRIVATELY OFF THE FARM

MATT ROHRIG
2543 305TH ST.
ORIENT, IA
641-344-8869
ROHRIGYORKS.COM
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We Have All The Breeds Ya' Love!

Annual Open House MARCH 17-18

OFFERING 20 EXTREMELY COMPETITIVE LITTERS: BERK, POLAND, HAMP, YORK, DUROC, SPOT, CROSS.

Barn doors open at 8 a.m. A select few require bids, closing Sunday at 8 p.m. Everything else sold hrstcome, first-served. ATTEND & ENJOY beverages & food! Located 10 miles South of Hipoint Genetics, Paris IL.

Sires Used: Solid Monster, Heat Wave, Hillbilly Bone, Shoot Em, Catalyst, Déjà vu, Big Motor, P2C 106-3, Different Strokes, Exclusive

Sales

A-TEAM ONLINE SALE #1 • 03/15/2012 • SHOWPIG.COM
ANNUAL OPEN HOUSE • 03/17-18/2012 • PARIS IL •

HIPPOINT CUSTOMER APPRECIATION • 03/24/2012 • LAFAYETTE IN
ILLIANA PIG SALE • 03/25/2012 • TERRE HAUTE IN

A-TEAM ONLINE SALE #2 • 04/12/2012 • SHOWPIG.COM

NSR EXTRAVAGANZA • RICHMOND IN

JARED TROGDON 217.251.5668
ERIK TROGDON 217.264.0027
SCOTT FUNKHOUSE 217.264.4078

JDTROGD@OSSTATEMAIL. OKSTATE. EDU :: ETROGDON01@GMAIL.COM

1. RESERVE GRAND POLAND GILT - IL STATE FAIR JR. SHOW! Bred By Stephens Farms. Retained by US. Bred to Der Vye.
2. RESERVE CROSS GILT - KNOX COUNTY FAIR JR. SHOW! Bred By Solid Monster. Retained by US. Bred to Heat Wave.
4. GRAND CHAMPION GILT - EDGAR COUNTY JUvenile show. Solod Monster. Retained by US. Bred to Hillbilly Bone.
6. RESERVE GRAND YORKSHIRE GILT - IN STATE FAIR JR SHOW! Bred by Thompson Brothers. Retained by US. Bred to Exclusive.
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The Champions keep coming.

Reserve Supreme Gilt
2012 Fort Worth Stock Show | Exhibited by Kyle Real

More Champions
From Beast Bloodline:
San Angelo Stock Show
(Breed Ch. & Reserve Breed Ch. Junior Gilt)
Bexar County, Atascosa County,
Lampasas County, Kendall County

Semen Available
on Beast and our 16 other show pig sires.

Chuck Real
c. 210.827.7351
Marion, Texas

Russell Real
c. 210.216.2688

realhogfarms.com
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Sire: Committed 44-1 • Dam: Headliner
Owned with Bret Goff and Lorenzen Farms. Bred by Rodibaugh.

Plan to attend the 7th annual Purple Power Sift & Sale
Tippecanoe County Fairgrounds • Lafayette, Ind.
Sunday, March 25
Sift: 11 a.m. • Sale: 4 p.m.
Sifter: Kade Hummel

Chris & Susan Danner
Home: 219.984.5140 • Chris cell: 765.414.1161
Susan cell: 765.414.1107
5011 S. 75 W., Chalmers, IN 47929
shannon-danner@hotmail.com

www.purplepowerboarstud.com
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**POWER POINT GENETICS**

**DAKOTA GOLD**

**Showpig Sale**

Saturday, April 28 • 2 p.m.
Turner County Fairgrounds, Parker, S.D.

Selling 80 head of purebred and crossbred showpigs

---

Guest consignors:
Nelson Bros. Durocs, Wakonda, S.D. • 605.661.7855
Heine Swine Farm, Vermillion, S.D. • 605.677.8497
Lonnie Ploeger, Pierson, Iowa • 712.375.5932
Dave Krebs & Family, Rio, Wis. • 608.576.6593
Schmeichel Yorkshires, Hurley, S.D. • 605.648.3430
McCloud Farms, Trenton, Mo. • 816.284.2518
Gibson Showpigs, Eagleville, Mo. • 660.425.2684
Sale Day Contact – Steve Schmeichel • 605.366.9532

---

New edition to this year’s sale:
Boer goat prospects consigned by
Spring Creek Genetics 605.661.7855
and Gall Family Show Goats
605.770.8090.

Service Sires: Shrinky Dink 2011 NBS High
Selling Crossbred Boar • Made Right 2011 NBS®
Grand Champion Crossbred • Big ‘N Juicy 2011 WPX
• Jethro private purchase (Hillbilly Bone son) from
Kirk Swanson • Milk Bone 2011 Indiana State Fair
Milkshake son from Doug & Ryan Thwaits •
Go Get ’Em Duroc from Nelson Bros.

---

**Power Point Boar Stud**

Hurley, SD 57036
Stud: 877.925.4858
Steve Schmeichel: 605.366.9532 cell

---

Find us on www.ss-ag.com

---

260 • SEEDSTOCK EDGE
1. GRAND OVERALL
2011 NJSS
Problem Solver x Buck Cherry
Shown by Chloe O’Neal & family
Resold for $15,750

2. RESERVE CHAMPION DUROC
2012 National Western
Hype x Problem Solver
Shown by Maddison Caldwell

3. 4TH OVERALL DUROC GILT
2011 World Pork Expo
Hype x Problem Solver
Shown by Maddison Caldwell

4. $7,500 CHAMPION DUROC GILT
2011 SWTC - Belton, TX
Problem Solver x Buck Cherry

5. RESERVE CHAMPION GILT
CHAMPION DUROC
2012 SE Regional - Perry, GA
Hype x Problem Solver
Shown by Thorpe Connolly

VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT
OLSONFARMSDUROCS.COM
FOR DETAILS ON OUR
UPCOMING ONLINE SALES!

BLANE, KRISTI, BRADEN & KELTEN OLSON
1381 920 AVE LINCOLN, IL 62656
217.280.0023
BLANE@OLSONFARMSDUROCS.COM
Kaufman
Showpigs

"Breeders of Billy Bob – one of the most talked about crossbred boars at Duncan!"

PSSS Billy Bob
Hillbilly Bone x Alleluia

A unique combination of muscle, rib, frame and BONE. If you are looking for change, this boar will take you to the next level! Thank you Prairie State Semen Inc. for your purchase. Please contact PSSS to book semen at 1-800-282-0428

Res. Supreme Champion Market Hog
2011 Tulare County Fair, CA
Congratulations to Colton Negus

Upcoming Showpig Sales (at the farm)
March 17 - Barn opens at 8 a.m. & auction starts at 10 a.m.
April 14 - Barn opens at 10 a.m. & auction starts at noon
Private treaty sales available year round.

Bruce & Jenny Kaufman • Crawfordsville, Iowa
Bruce’s cell: 319.461.0569 • bjkfarms@windstream.net
www.kaufmanshowpigs.com
February 21 - Cutting Edge Online Sale - showpig.com
March 18 - Central Ohio Showpig Sale - Pickaway, OH
March 20 - Cutting Edge Online Sale - showpig.com
March 31 - Customer Appreciation Sale - Richmond, IN
April 4 - Lensman Showpig Sale
April 10 - Cutting Edge Online Sale - showpig.com
April 17 - CE Showpig Sale - Urbana, OH
I’ll make him an offer
He Can’t Refuse
Join us for 4 sales this spring...
two online sales
two physical sales!

We proudly feed and recommend
Both Barns are open after March 10th for viewing.

SPEAKER SHOW PIGS
Mike, Evan, Will and Cody Speaker
16010 S 200 W • Columbus, IN 47201
812.343.2321 • mdspeaker68@gmail.com

WEHMEIER SHOW PIGS
Bill, Rita, Blake & Macy Wehmeier
www.wehmeiershowpigs.com
2775 Jonesville Rd. • Columbus, IN 47201
Blake Wehmeier: 812.350.0295 • bcwehmeier@gmail.com
Bill Wehmeier: 812.350.1469 • bw1469@gmail.com

BUCK CHERRY X POWER WAGON
2011 NUSS
2nd place gilt
Bred to High Roller for a mid-Jan. litter. Littermate was purchased from us shown by Meghan Bruno sold for $3100 at the 2011 Summer Type Conference

BARTHOLOMEW CO. PUREBRED BREEDERS
APRIL 14TH
Columbus, Indiana • 6:30 p.m.
Bartholomew County Fairgrounds

TOXIC 26-3 ON HEADLINER
2nd place crossbred gilt in Junior Show
Shown by Levi Moore
Bred to P2C 25-1 for an early January litter

SUPER MONSTER X TOXIC
Grand Champion Gilt • 2011 Bartholomew Co.
Purchased from Lance Ryan
Bred to Turbo for a mid-January litter

HACKSAW X CAN'T TOUCH THIS
$2900 2nd place gilt purchase at the Indiana State Fair • Bred to High Life for a mid-February litter

RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION
Florida State Fair
Shown by Brittany Alexander

2ND PLACE GILT
Indiana State Fair Junior Crossbred Gilt Show
Bought from John Heins of Ohio
Farrowed to Turbo at Hi Point 1/6/12
Pigs on the ground look great

This is a powerful popular crossbred gilt out of Perfect Remedy on High Standards farrowed on 1/6/12 to Torque at Toy Cut. Pigs look OUTSTANDING out of her
Congratulations to the Flinn Family on their success at Lawrence County Fair!

Litters
sired by:
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SEEDSTOCK EDGE • 265
Consignors:
Armstrong Genetics • Huntsville, Ill. • 217.440.7768
Boicken Family • Momence, Ill. • 815.592.9291
Beyers Farms • Sibley, Ill. • 815.848.3549
Silver Stone Genetics • Ohio, Ill. • 815.440.8738
Team Sloan • Cameron, Mo. • 816.632.9767
Ryan Showpigs • Cameron, Ill. • 309.335.3998
Swenson Genetics • Newark, Ill. • 815.405.6279
MR Hogs • Carlock, Ill. • 815.674.3034
Yantis Swine Farm • Findlay, Ill. • 217.521.1062

Grand Champion Gilt, 2011 Missouri State Fair
Champion Lightweight Barrow, 2011 Iowa State Fair
Champion Poland, 2011 NAILE
Res. Grand Champion Overall, 2011 NJSA Southwest Regional
Champion Chester White, 2011 Illinois State Fair
Class-winning Gilt, 2011 NJSS

Auctioneer: Brent Titus

Weitendorf Ag Ed Center
17840 Laraway Road, Joliet, IL 60433

Friday, April 13, 7 p.m., CDT

Winner's Circle Showpig Sale

NORTH AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION
Sponsored by Farm Credit

Champion Lightweight Barrow, 2011 Iowa State Fair
Res. Grand Champion Overall, 2011 NJSA Southwest Regional

Champion Chester White, 2011 Illinois State Fair
Class-winning Gilt, 2011 NJSS

Consignors:
Armstrong Genetics • Huntsville, Ill. • 217.440.7768
Boicken Family • Momence, Ill. • 815.592.9291
Beyers Farms • Sibley, Ill. • 815.848.3549
Silver Stone Genetics • Ohio, Ill. • 815.440.8738
Team Sloan • Cameron, Mo. • 816.632.9767
Ryan Showpigs • Cameron, Ill. • 309.335.3998
Swenson Genetics • Newark, Ill. • 815.405.6279
MR Hogs • Carlock, Ill. • 815.674.3034
Yantis Swine Farm • Findlay, Ill. • 217.521.1062
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SALE DATES:

SHOWTIME CUSTOMER APPRECIATION SALE
Friday, March 30, 2012
Joliet, IL

WINNERS CIRCLE SHOWPIG SALE
Friday, April 13, 2012
Joliet, IL

SHOWTIME ONLINE SALES
late February-late April
www.showtimesires.com

Showtime Sires
13620 Lisbon Road • Newark, IL 60541
Boar Stud Office: (815) 736-6097 • Cell Phone: (815) 405-6279
www.showtimesires.com

March 2012
in the last several months, we’ve gone through some big, exciting changes at Adam Beck & Family Showpigs. We have also been fortunate enough to make our dream of starting a boar stud a reality and Crossroads Genetics couldn’t be happier with the reception we’ve received from our customers. My wife, Sarah, and I have also been blessed with another beautiful baby girl, Lily. Believe it or not, we are expecting our third child in late June. We have also changed our location to a bigger and better facility that we feel will adhere to our needs better and be even more convenient for our customers. We are ecstatic about these positive changes and can’t wait for you to come and feel the excitement in the air! Even though we’ve experienced a lot of wonderful changes since last year, our primary focus and winning attitude remain the same... geared toward our CUSTOMER SUCCESS!!!

RESERVE & $5,500 TOP SELLING YORK
2011 IN State Fair Jr.
5-TIME GRAND OVERALL GILT
CLASS WINNING YORK 2011 IN State Fair Jr. & 4HS5

GRAND CHAMPION GILT 2019 Benton Co. Fair, IN
CLASS WINNING GILT 2019 IN State Fair Jr.

CLASS WINNING YORK GILT 2011 IN State Fair Jr.
GRAND CHAMPION GILT 2019 Hendricks Co. Fair, IN

CHAMPION HIGH POINTS GILT 2011 GC
CLASS WINNING BERK GILT 2011 IN State Fair Jr.

2012 Sales
ADAM BECK & FAMILY ONLINE
SALE #1
FEBRUARY 22
HOSTED BY

ADAM BECK & FAMILY PRE-SALE
MARCH 16
HOSTED BY

ON FARM SALE
MARCH 17 - 10:00 AM ★ NEW LOCATION★
RODEFFER-TOWELL PIG SALE
MARCH 31 - 2PM
PORTLAND, IN

SOUTHERN EXPOSURE PIG SALE
MARCH 31
SEYMOUR, IN

ADAM BECK & FAMILY ONLINE
SALE #2
APRIL 16
HOSTED BY

Our New Location

Popper Raffle
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY - EVERYONE WHO SIGNS UP FOR A BIDDER’S NUMBER AT OUR MARCH 17TH SALE WILL BE ENTERED TO WIN. POPPER DONATED BY: TO WALL TRAILER SALES, HUNTINGTON IN. CALL TOMMY FOR ALL YOUR HAULING NEEDS AT 260.519.2359

Feed Giveaway
FIRST TWENTY PROSPECTS SOLD WILL RECEIVE A COUPON FOR A BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE BAG OF FEED DONATED BY BUCK CREEK SHOW FEEDS
Reaching a whole new magnitude

Introducing...

EARTHQUAKE

DEAD ON X SUPER 7 X VINTAGE
Dark Cross / Stress Negative / $5000/dose
Bred by Jonathan Rosenbaun
Owned with Offenwalter Showpigs
$16,000 2011 Indiana Crostened Classic boar

SHOOT ‘EM

CATALYST
DEEP POCKETS X UNBELIEVABLE
Light Cross / Stress Negative / $2000/dose
Bred by and Owned with Weisinger Farms
$30,000 2011 WRF Reserve Champion boar

This Just In...

CHAMPION DUROC BARROW
2012 FORT WORTH STOCK SHOW
Sired by Hacksaw
Bred by Stephens Farms, TX

March 2012

ADAM BECK 317-626-2528 | adam@crossroadsgenetics.com
JASON CORYA 812-592-0210 | jason@crossroadsgenetics.com
WWW.CROSSROADSGENETICS.COM
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Saturdays, March 24, 2012
SIFT/9:30AM    SALE/1:00PM
Wayne County Fairgrounds, Richmond, IN

↑ Purebred Gilts for WPX and NJSA Summer Spectacular
↑ Gilts & Barrows for Dec, Jan, Feb County and State Fairs
↑ Some of the country’s top breeders will be bringing a number of their best Top Cut Genetic sired pigs to sell at this event

Sires
INCLUDE

DIfferent Strokes

Magic Touch

These winners were purchased at last year’s
BRAND OF QUALITY SALE!

GRAND HAMP SHIRE BARROW
2011 Indiana State Fair

GRAND CHAMPION BARROW
2011 Johnson County Fair, IN

Capone

Top Cut Genetics, Inc | Farmland, IN
Office >> 888-486-7288
Jeremy Lipps >> 937-459-7386
Daniel Hendrickson >> 765-730-3960
Garrett Cole >> 765-524-9754
Dale Gehret >> 937-441-5084
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meet our NEWEST STAR
The Cimarron Showstar Line

Better by Design... It's the Cimarron Way

Available at these authorized dealers...

Murphy Trailer Sales
765-361-8803
www.murphytrailer.com

H&H Trailer Sales, Inc.
806-744-1733
www.hhtrailersales.com

Supreme Trailer Sales
580-661-2298
www.supremetrailersales.com

1-877-CTM-TRLR

See all the Showstar features at www.CimarronTrailers.com

Find us on Facebook
OUR VALUES STILL HOLD.

*All across the United States*, pork producers are living up to their legacy of responsible farming. Although the pork industry looks different today than in the past, pork producers still hold the same values. They’re dedicated to doing what’s right and committed to responsible practices. Today, they embrace a formal set of ethical principles that clearly defines their values on areas from food safety to the environment. They make a personal commitment and a public pledge to uphold these principles because it’s the right thing to do.

*Funded by America’s Pork Checkoff Program*
LOW PROFILE LIVESTOCK

1 (877) 553-9477 // www.exiss.com // sales@exiss.com
Formerly the National Junior Summer Spectacular and NSR Summer Type Conference

NEW!

Celebrate
FREEDOM
July 3-7, 2012

JUNIOR & OPEN SHOWS

ENTRY DEADLINE: MAY 18, 2012

OWNERSHIP DEADLINE (JUNIOR): MAY 1, 2012

JUNIOR BREEDING GILT & MARKET BARROW SHOWS:

$2,000 and a one-year trailer lease for overall grand champion gilt
$1,000 and a popper for overall reserve grand champion gilt
$500 for overall third-place gilt • $300 for overall fourth-place gilt
$150 for overall fifth-place gilt
$1,500 for breed champions • $750 for reserve breed champions

OPEN SHOW & SALE:

Duroc, Hampshire, Landrace gilts (from Jr. show only) Yorkshire and crossbred boars
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**Schedule**

**Monday, July 2**
4 p.m.: Earliest Hogs May Arrive (Junior & Open)

**Tuesday, July 3**
10 a.m.-10 p.m.: Registration (open & junior gilt & barrow shows, showmanship, skillathon, photography, poster, speech, extemporaneous speaking, quizbowl, state scrapbook and ag sales contests)
5-6 p.m.: MVP Celebration
6:30 p.m.: Barnyard Olympics
10 p.m.: All Hogs Must be in Place

**Wednesday, July 4**
8-11 a.m.: Eligibility Checks (washracks closed)
8-11 a.m.: Skillathon
8-9:30 a.m.: PQA Plus Training (Youth)
8 a.m.: Photography Contest Judging
9 a.m.: Poster Contest Judging
9:30-11:30 a.m.: PQA Plus Training (Adult)
9:30-10:15 a.m.: Round Table Discussions with NJSA Junior Board Candidates
10 a.m.: State Scrapbook Judging
10:30 a.m.: Cornhole Tournament (Adults & Youth Welcome)
11-11:45 a.m.: Skillathon Review
Noon: Washracks Opened
Noon: Opening Ceremony
1 p.m.: Showmanship Preliminaries
Ring A: Junior followed by Senior
Ring B: Novice followed by Intermediate
*Top Ten Finals Held Thursday Morning Immediately following Showmanship Preliminaries: Junior Barrow Show
Ring A: Duroc and Hampshire
Ring B: Landrace and Yorkshire

**Thursday, July 5**
8 a.m.: Showmanship Finals
Ring A: Junior followed by Senior
Ring B: Novice followed by Intermediate
9 a.m.: All Open Entries Must be Penned & Checked-In. Scanning to Follow (Boars Only).

**Friday, July 6**
7:30-8:30 a.m.: Judging Contest Registration
7:30 a.m.: Open Show: Hampshire Show followed by the Yorkshire, Duroc and Crossbred Boar Shows
9 a.m.: Judging Contest
*Junior, Intermediate & Senior
11:30 a.m.: Novice Judging Contest
1 p.m.: State Food Drive Counting
1:30 p.m.: Speech Contestant Meeting
1:30 p.m.: Extemporaneous Speaking Contestant Meeting
2 p.m.: Speech & Extemporaneous Speaking Contests
4 p.m.: Ag Sales Contest
5:30 p.m.: Pizza Party & Judging Critique
6:30 p.m.: Awards Ceremony
*Scholarships Awarded
*NJSS Contest Winners Announced (State Food Drive, State Scrapbook, Photography Contest, Poster Contest, Skillathon, Speech Contest, Extemporaneous Speaking Contest, Judging Contest, Ag Sales Contest, Sweepstakes Contest)
*Herdsmen of the Year Award Presented
*Distinguished Service Award Presented
*All-Around Sweepstakes Winners Announced
*Raffle Winners Announced
*2012-2013 Junior Board Announced
9-11 p.m.: Exhibitor Dance
9 p.m.: All Junior Hogs are Released

**Saturday, July 7**
8 a.m.: Ray Perryman Inspirational Service
9 a.m.: Hampshire Sale followed by the Yorkshire, Landrace (Junior Show Only), Duroc and Crossbred Boar Sales

---

**Hotel Accommodations:**
- Crowne Plaza - Louisville Airport • 800.626.2708
  Group name: National Swine Registry
  Cut-off date: June 11 • Rate $99/night
- Hilton Garden Inn - Louisville Airport • 502.637.2424
  Group name: National Junior Swine Association
  Cut-off date: June 5 • Rate $101/night
  [www.louisvilleairport.gardeninn.com](http://www.louisvilleairport.gardeninn.com)
- Fern Valley Hotel & Conference Center • 502.964.3311
  Group name: National Swine Registry
  Cut-off date: June 17 • Rate $79/night
  Mention show for rates. Make your reservations early!

---

Look for entry forms in the April/May issue or online at [www.nationalswine.com](http://www.nationalswine.com).

**For more information**

JUNIOR SHOW: Cally Hass 765.463.3594 • cally@nationalswine.com

OPEN SHOW: Mike Paul (cell) 765.427.2692 • (office) 765.463.3594 mike@nationalswine.com

---

March 2012
Wednesday, February 29
Noon: Earliest that hogs may arrive

Thursday, March 1
9 a.m.: Check-in and scanning begins
10 a.m.: All hogs must be in barn

Friday, March 2
7:30 a.m.: Hampshire show
followed by Duroc show
followed by Landrace show
followed by Yorkshire show
followed by crossbred boar show

Saturday, March 3
9 a.m.: Hampshire sale
followed by Duroc sale
followed by Landrace sale
followed by Yorkshire sale
followed by crossbred boar sale

Hotels:
Holiday Inn
5247 S. General Bruce Dr.
Temple, TX 76502
254.778.5511

La Quinta Inn & Suites
229 W. Loop 121
Belton, TX 76513
254.939.2772

Quality Inn Temple
1610 W. Nugent Ave.
Temple, TX 76504
254.770.1100

River Forest Inn
Belton, TX 76513
877.501.0782

Featuring purebred Duroc, Hampshire, Landrace and Yorkshire boars and gilts, and crossbred boars.

Berkshires, Chester Whites, Polands, Spots and crossbred gilts will also be exhibited.

• Entries must be farrowed on or after July 1, 2011

Judges:
Durocs Jerry McLemore, Okla.
Hampshires Randal Buck, Okla.
Landrace Jerry McLemore, Okla.
Yorkshires Josh Krohn, Texas
Crossbred Boars Randal Buck, Okla.

NSR Contacts:
Ralph Doak 765.427.9910
Michael Lackey 765.427.3733
Brian Anderson 620.515.3348
Mike Paul 765.427.2692

For more information, call 765.463.3594 or visit www.nationalswine.com.

March 2012
Youth have always been an important part of the purebred swine industry. Since the formation of the National Swine Registry, the March issue of Seedstock EDGE has been dedicated to helping youth find livestock projects from NSR members.

Young people, like Chloe and Makenzie O’Neal, the Indiana girls featured on last year’s cover (right), learn the art of animal husbandry and the importance and value of a hard day’s work. But raising pigs isn’t just about the blue ribbons – it’s about learning the skills needed to move the swine industry forward.

Taylor Farrer, Ind., featured on the 2007 cover (bottom right), explained to readers that by raising purebred, pedigreed pigs, he learned the importance of good genetics and proper management.
Saturday, April 7 • Noon
Reynolds, Ind.

Honor Show Chow team and head nutritionist Dr. Burgoon, will be on hand to answer any feed questions.

ADDITIONAL CONSIGNORS:
- Sheets Farms
  Wolcott, Ind.
  219.279.2352
- Brandon Haselby
  Monticello, Ind.
  574.225.0163
- Auctioneer: Dan Baker
  AU01013387
- NSR Rep.: Mike Paul
  765.427.2692

Champion Chester White Gilt, 2011 WPX
Shown by Bennington family, Ind.

Reserve Light Cross and 4th Overall Barrow, 2011 Ohio State Fair Open Show & Champion in Division 4, Junior Show
Shown by the Nott family, Ohio

4-H Grand Champion Gilt, 2011 Indiana State Fair
Shown by Joel Anker, Ind.
Bred by Sheets Farm, Ind.

$7,000 Spot Boar, 2011 CPS STC
Shown by H-4 Farm

Champion Chester White Gilt, 2011 WPX
Shown by Bennington family, Ind.

Honor Show Chow team and head nutritionist Dr. Burgoon, will be on hand to answer any feed questions.
Champion Hampshire Market Hog, 2011 NAILE
Shown by Bennington family, Ind.

Reserve Champion Junior Hampshire Gilt, 2011 Ohio State Fair
Shown by the Nott family, Ohio

$8,800 Reserve Senior Crossbred Gilt, 2011 Crossbred Classic
Shown by Bennington family, Ind.

Shown by Bennington family, Ind.

Res. Champion Chester White Gilt, 2011 WPX
Shown by Bennington family, Ind.

Res. Grand Champion Barrow, 2011 Tipton County Fair, Ind.
Shown by Tana Simmons, Ind.

Champion Hampshire Gilt, 2011 KILE
Shown by Katherine McCormick, M.D.

Grand Champion Market Gilt, 2011 Washington County Fair, Ind.
Shown by Emily Russell, Ind.

Grand Champion, 2011 North Carolina State Fair
Shown by the Cox family, N.C.

Online Sales:
MARCH 22 • www.showpig.com
APRIL 19 • www.showpig.com
REAL MCCOY GENETICS

RESERVE CHAMPION SPOT GILT 2011 TEAM PURERED
Sired by Off the Charts | Bred by Us

CHAMPION HAMP GILT 2011 WPX JR SHOW
Sired by Texas Flood 1-2 | Bred by Us

CHAMPION SPOT BARROW 2011 WPX JR SHOW
Sired by Off the Charts | Bred by Us

RESERVE CHAMPION SPOT GILT 2011 WPX JR SHOW
Sired by Off the Charts | Bred by Us

3RD OVERALL GILT 2011 OHIO STATE FAIR
Sired by Moonshine | Bred by Us

CLASS WINNER 2011 OHIO STATE FAIR
Sired by Moonshine | Bred by Us

RESERVE CHAMPION SPOT BARROW 2011 OHIO STATE FAIR
Sired by Off the Charts | Bred by Us

GRAND CHAMPION SPOT BARROW 2011 OHIO STATE FAIR
Sired by Off the Charts | Bred by Us

GRAND OVERALL MARKET HOG 2011 MARYLAND STATE FAIR
Sired by Killally Bone | Bred by Us

BURNIN’ A TRAIL
TO THE
winner’s circle

250+ SEEDSTOCK EDGE
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REAL MCCOY GENETICS
Customer Appreciation Sale #1
APRIL 1, 2012 • SIFT AT 1 P.M. • SALE AT 5 P.M.
FAYETTE CO. FAIRGROUNDS • WASHINGTON C.H., OHIO

Triple Crown SALE
APRIL 7, 2012 • SALE AT 7 P.M.
(NOTE NEW DATE)
FAYETTE CO. FAIRGROUNDS • WASHINGTON C.H., OHIO

ON FARM
State Fair Barrow Sale
APRIL 21, 2012 • SALE AT 7:30 P.M.
20-30 ELITE STATE FAIR PROSPECTS • PIZZA, BEER & PIGS!

REAL ADVANTAGE + 2
Customer Appreciation Sale
TUES., APRIL 24, 2012 • SIFT AT 2 P.M., SALE AT 7:30 P.M.
WAYNE CO. FAIRGROUNDS • RICHMOND, INDIANA
SIRES BY OUR BOARS, UPPERHAND GENETICS, SOUTHERN ADVANTAGE & GENETIC EDGE

Chapter 2 PIG SALE
APRIL 29, 2012 • 4 P.M. (NOTE NEW DATE)
FAYETTE CO. FAIRGROUNDS • WASHINGTON C.H., OHIO

REAL MCCOY GENETICS
Jim & Mike McCoy
1887 SR 734 NE, BLOOMINGBURG, OHIO 43106
WWW.REALMCCOYGENETICS.COM

PHOTOS WILL BE POSTED ON
TUESDAYS & SALES WILL CLOSE
THURSDAYS AT 8 P.M. CST

DRIVE
AT WWW.DRIVEPIGSales.COM

Beginning February 16
## Date Book

### MARCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>NRSA-Western Regional, Turlock, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gnome Farms Online Pig Sale, <a href="http://www.gnomefarms.com">www.gnomefarms.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Adam Beck &amp; Family Online Sale, <a href="http://www.showpig.com">www.showpig.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hope Farms Online Pig Sale, <a href="http://www.showpig.com">www.showpig.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Denny Show Pigs Online Sale, <a href="http://www.showpig.com">www.showpig.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Polka Dot Farm Online Pig Sale, <a href="http://www.showpig.com">www.showpig.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hoosier Elite Show Pig Sale, <a href="http://www.showpig.com">www.showpig.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Purple Power Customer Appreciation Pig Sale, 7 p.m., Joliet, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Showtime Sires/A Cut Above Customer Appreciation Sale, 7 p.m., Joliet, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Super 7 Sale, 7 p.m., Marshalltown, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fair Beginnings Pig Sale, Malcomb, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SGI/ISO Proven to Win Sale, Ames, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sale of Champions, 7 p.m., Cedar Rapids, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>PSSS Customer Appreciation Pig Sale, Sift 10 a.m., Sale 6 p.m., Lebanon, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Major League/ Cutting Edge Showpig Sires Customer Appreciation Pig Sale, Richmond, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>MEGA Bucks Pig Sale, Columbus City, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cutting Edge Show Pigs Spring Sale, North Manchester, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Final Drive Pig Sale, 2 p.m., Muscatine, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>S&amp;P Spring Pig Sale, North Manchester, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Roderfer-Towell Pig Sale, 2 p.m., Seymour, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Champion Drive Pig Sale, Muscatine, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Cooper Livestock Private Treaty Bid Sale, Gosport, Ind.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### APRIL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Real McCoy Genetics Customer Appreciation Sale, Sift 1 p.m., Sale 5 p.m., Washington C.H., Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Supreme Honor Show Pig Sale, Sift 10:30 a.m., Lunch 11:30 a.m., Sale 1 p.m., Cedar Rapids, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Badger Blitz, 2 p.m., Janesville, Wis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Indiana Elite Pig Sale, 3 p.m., Lebanon, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ogle &amp; Tabbert Genetics Pig Sale #2, 1 p.m., Strasburg, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Western Iowa Pig Expo, Denison, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>WinMor's Walk of Fame Online Sale #1, <a href="http://www.showpig.com">www.showpig.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Major Expectations Online Sale #1, <a href="http://www.showpig.com">www.showpig.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5-Star Spectacular Pig Sale, 7 p.m., Seneca, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Watson's Pig Sale, 7 p.m., Danville, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Triple L Showpigs Online, <a href="http://www.showpig.com">www.showpig.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Duell's Prevailing Genetics Online Sale, <a href="http://www.showpig.com">www.showpig.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Diamond V Show Pigs Online Sale, <a href="http://www.showpig.com">www.showpig.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>The Star Pig Sale, 7:30 p.m., Urbana, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Champion Drive Pig Sale, 7 p.m., Manchester, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bright Lights Pig Sale, 7 p.m., Greencastle, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Crop of Lights Pig Sale, 7 p.m., Newtown, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>NRS Annual Meeting, 6 p.m., Lebanon, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5-29th Annual Young &amp; Guard Pig Sale, 7 p.m., EDT, Lafayette, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2nd Annual Spring Pig Show, <a href="http://www.miaction.com">www.miaction.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CAIN Farms Organic Pig Sale, <a href="http://www.cainfarms.com">www.cainfarms.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5-Star Spectacular Pig Sale, 7 p.m., Seneca, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Watson's Pig Sale, 7 p.m., Danville, Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Triple L Showpigs Online, <a href="http://www.showpig.com">www.showpig.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Duell's Prevailing Genetics Online Sale, <a href="http://www.showpig.com">www.showpig.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Diamond V Show Pigs Online Sale, <a href="http://www.showpig.com">www.showpig.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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MAY

1 June SE advertising deadline
5 3 X’s The Opportunity Sale, 7 p.m., Sabina, Ohio
10 Range & Theobald Online Sale, www.showpig.com
12 Southeastern Ohio Genetics Sale #3, Noon, Old Washington, Ohio
12 Sabina Feed & Supply Customer Appreciation Sale, 7 p.m., New Vienna, Ohio
13 Taylormade Pig Sale, Wooster, Ohio
14 Shaffer’s Online Sale #3, www.showpig.com
17 Valleybrook Farm Online Sale #2, www.showpig.com
19 Spring Fling Sale, Brenham, Texas
19 North Central Pig Sale #4, 1 p.m., Marion, Ohio
19 Tom Moyer & Family Spring Showpig Sale #2, 6 p.m., Archbold, Ohio
20 OBC Genetics Online Sale #3, www.showpig.com
30 Brinning Genetics Online Sale #2, www.showpig.com

JUNE

1 June SE mails
2-3 Western New York Hog Preview Classic, Hamburg, New York
5-9 World Pork Expo, Des Moines, Iowa
12 July SE advertising deadline
14 Heimer Hamps Online Sale, www.showpig.com
19 Brinning Genetics Online Pig Sale #3, www.showpig.com
19 Brinning, Ogle & Platt Bred Gift Sale, www.showpig.com
19 All A-Marek-N Sires Online Showpig Sale #2, www.showpig.com

JULY

2 July SE mails
3-7 NSR Summer Spectacular, Louisville, Ky.
12 August SE advertising deadline
TWO GREAT CUSTOMER APPRECIATION

Prominent breeders from around the country offering their late December and January pigs sired by LVS boars!

Sponsored by Lean Value Sires

Winner's Only PIG SALE

Friday, March 30, 2012 • Sift at 1:30 pm — Sale at 7:00 pm
Wayne County Fairgrounds, Richmond, Indiana

Sale Day Phones:
• Ralph Doak: 765-427-9910 • Adrian Brown: 937-658-0755 • Gene Isler: 614-204-5331 • Mary Pavelko: 937-405-7190

His first pigs sell — be on the seats!!!
Crown Royal
$100,000 Champion
Duroc 2011 STC

His first pigs sell — don't miss out!!!
PSSS Customer Appreciation Pig Sale
Saturday, March 31, 2012
Sift: 10 a.m.
Sale: 6 p.m.
Approximately 200 head of all breeds from America’s top showpig producers!
Boone County Fairgrounds, Lebanon, IN
Sift Judge:
Miles Toenyes, Highland, Ill.
NSR Rep.:
Brian Anderson · 620.515.3348
For more information contact:
Prairie State Semen, Inc.
968 Co. Rd. 1000 N., Champaign, IL 61822
800.282.0428   www.showpigs.com
ILLINOIS
S-Star Spectacular Sale, Seneca ........................................ 210
Bennett, Scott & Bryan, Martinsville .............................. 90
Beyers Farms, Sibley ........................................ 155
Bobell Farms, Lincoln ........................................ 211
Bowen Hamps & Yorks, Bloomington ......................... 243
Breeder’s Classic Showpig Sale, Bloomington ............ 92
Cass County Pig Sale, Virginia ................................ 103
Cedar Ridge Farms, Red Bud .................................. 106-107
Center Prairie Genetics, Princeton ......................... 123
Charleston, Mike & Sharon, Garden Prairie ............... 129
Dan’s Durace, Manito ........................................ 121
Dare, Tim, Hopedale .......................................... 127
Denny Showpigs, Augusta ..................................... 124
Heart of It All Pig Sale, Cambridge ......................... 220
Hi Point Genetics, Chrisman ................................ 226-227
Howell Showpigs, Maroa .................................... 165
Hurliman Brothers, Cisna Park ................................ 219
Ift Yorkshires, Fairbury .......................................... 111
Knauth Showpigs, Milford .................................... 104
Knight, Brad & Family, Armstrong ............................ 126
Lorenzen Farms, Chrisman .................................... 40
McGrew Showpigs, Good Hope ............................... 108
Meeker, Bobby, Emden ......................................... 127
Midwest’s Best Showpig Sale, Seneca ....................... 200
Mike Murphy Farms, Atkinson .................................. 200
Ogle & Tabbert Genetics, Strasburg ......................... 223
Olson Farms, Lincoln .......................................... 261
Peter Farms, Mendon ........................................... 191
Porcine Partners, Cisna Park .................................. 93
Prairie State Semen, Inc., Champaign ....................... 286
Range & Theobald, Waterloo ................................ 94-95
Sanders Showpigs, Martinsville ................................ 125
Schuler Farms, Lexington ..................................... 99
Showtime Sires, Newark ....................................... 267
Stohlquist Show Pigs, Poplar Grove ......................... 250
Trogdon Showpigs, Paris ...................................... 257
Weber, Gene & Family, Chatsworth ......................... 105
Winner’s Circle Showpig Sale, Joliet .......................... 266

INDIANA
Beck, Adam & Family Showpigs, Mooresville .......... 268
Black & Blue Classic, Rensselaer .............................. 108
Bleedin’ Purple Pig Sale, Richmond .......................... 222
Bowling Club Pig Sale, Greencastle ......................... 102
Brattain, Kent & Family, Greencastle ....................... 112
Clark & Dale Farms, Clarks Hill ............................ 89
Cooper Livestock, Gosport ................................... 83
Coyote Farms, Danville ....................................... 148
Crane Farms, Monrovia ...................................... 164
Crossroads Genetics, Clayton ............................... 269
Cutting Edge Showpigs, North Manchester .............. 233
Denhart & Bennett Showpigs, Crawfordsville .......... 216
Earnhart, Steve & Derek, Albia ............................. 127
Evans & Newsom Genetics, Thornpoint .................. 144
Farrer Stock Farms, Royal Center ........................... 185
Gentry Genetics, Lebanon .................................... 132
Goff Select Swine Genetics, Marion ......................... 56
Hahn Farms, Wakarusa ....................................... 116
Hannon, Carl & Family, Rensselaer ......................... 108
Harrell Family Farm, Marion ................................ 124
Heartland Elite Showpigs, Lafayette ....................... 236
Hognation ......................................................... 122
Hoosier Elite Showpigs Sale, Alexandria ................. 202
Hosier, Mark & Family, Alexandria ......................... 101
Illiana Showpigs Sale, Terre Haute ......................... 96
Indiana Elite Pig Sale, Lebanon .............................. 186
Jackson Showpigs, Danville ................................ 189
JJ Genetics, Warren ........................................... 98
Kilmer Swine Farm, Monticello ......................... 278-279
Kline Farms Showstock, Cedar Lake ..................... 97
Lowdermilk Showpigs, Center Point ......................... 172
March to the Coliseum Sale, Lebanon ...................... 189
Miller, Lindy & Family, Terre Haute ......................... 101
Neier Showpigs, Covington ................................ 128
Northern Pines Swine, Howe ................................ 190
Peters Hampshires & Showpigs, Columbus .......... 199
Peters, Mike & Nathan, Danville ............................ 208
Platt Showpigs, Roanoke .................................... 134-135
Pruet, Clay, Danville ......................................... 206-207
Purple Power Sift & Sale, Chalmers ...................... 259
Riggs-Thurston Showpigs, Alexandria ................ 179
Robin Ridge Farms, Clay City ................................ 170-171
Rodibaugh Pig Sales, Rensselaer ......................... 248
Rush & Poland Pig Sale, Tipton ............................. 90
Russian Showpigs, Mulberry ................................ 63
S&P Showpigs, North Manchester ......................... 233
Shaffer’s Gold Rush, Albany ................................ 6, 203
Smith, Merrill & Linda, Greensburg ......................... 81
Spray Showpigs, Lafayette ................................... 93
Speaker Show Pigs, Columbus ................................ 264-265
Tipton’s Best Sale, Tipton ..................................... 82
The Showpig Mafia, Columbus ............................... 264-265
Top Cut Genetics, Farmland ................................ 270
Watson, George & Mike, Mooresville .......... 206-207
Wehmeier Show Pigs, Columbus ......................... 264-265
Wehmer, Robert & Family, Poseyville ................. 247
Willhoite Family Farm, Lebanon ......................... 91
Williams Showpigs, Cory ................................... 189
Young & Guard Hampshires, West Lafayette .......... 88, 174

IOWA
Agri-Power FFA Prospect Pig Show, Oskaaloosa .... 69
Agri-Power Pride Club Pig Sale, Oskaaloosa ........ 69
All A-Marek-N Sires, Riverside ......................... 139
Bound for Banners Sale, Cedar Rapids ................. 145
Brinning Genetics, Keota ..................................... 140-141
Burbiaiff Showpigs, Delmar ................................. 162-163
Cain Super Sires, Chariton .................................. 292
Conover, Brice, Baxter ....................................... 163
DeVries Showpigs, Red Oak ................................. 136
Eggers Showpigs, State Center ......................... 158-159
Forsty Show Pigs, Charles City ............................ 187
Greiner Showpigs, Silver City ................................ 136
Index to Advertisers

OHIO
Bates Showpigs, West Mansfield .................................................. 246
Bobblenz & Edmorestone Genetics, New Bloomington .......................................... 114
Boeger Family Farms, Marysville .................................................. 128
Bona Vista Farm, Farmersville .................................................. 232
Buckeye’s Best Pig Sale, Urbana .................................................. 241
Champion Drive Pig Sale, Washington C.H. ........................................ 104
Clinch High Farms, New Vienna .................................................. 240
Creager Family Farms, Wauseon .................................................. 147
Cutting Edge Showpigs, London .................................................. 263
Darby Valley Genetics, Orient .................................................. 204-205
Golden Opportunity Sale, Sabina .................................................. 234
Isla Grande Farms, Marion .................................................. 181
Isler Genetics, Prospect .................................................. 242
Kimley Showpigs, South Charleston .................................................. 123
Kremer Yorkshires & Showpigs, Vickery .................................................. 103
Lean Value Sires, New Carlisle .................................................. 284-285
Lensman Showpigs, St. Paris .................................................. 249
Long, Mark & Family, Lebanon .................................................. 89
McNamee Showpigs, Richwood .................................................. 201
Moyer, Tom and Family, Wauseon .................................................. 255, 290
North Central Pig Sales, Marion .................................................. 180
Ohio All Breeds .................................................. 118
Ohio Elite Pig Sale, Wapakoneta .................................................. 195
Pennington Showpigs, Beaver .................................................. 119
Real McCoy Genetics, Bloomington .................................................. 280-281
Refuse to Lose Pig Sale, Urbana .................................................. 120
Reynolds Farms, Wayne .................................................. 126
Ricker Showpigs, Fort Jennings .................................................. 192
Brown & Ron & Zach, Wapakoneta .................................................. 197
S&K Showpigs, Arlington .................................................. 196
Sharrett Family Farms, Sabina .................................................. 234
Shipley Swine Genetics, Newark .................................................. 2-3
Southeastern Ohio Genetics, Zanesville .................................................. 173
Thompson Bros. Genetics, Pleasantville .................................................. 7
Titus Showpigs, Wapakoneta .................................................. 194
Triple Crown Pig Sale, Washington C.H. .................................................. 252
Wippel Family Berks, Orient .................................................. 91

TEXAS
Duelm’s Prevailing Genetics, New Braunfels .................................................. 214
Fischer Showpigs, Burk Burnett .................................................. 168-169
Mason Livestock, Montgomery .................................................. 235
Real Hog Farms, Marion .................................................. 258
RW Genetics, Lometa .................................................. 150-151
Visionary Swine Genetics, Flatonia .................................................. 239
West Texas Genetics, San Angelo .................................................. 237
WinTex Farms, Lubbock .................................................. 253

WISCONSIN
Badger Blitz Showpig Sale, Janesville .................................................. 231
Cheryn, Todd & Matt, Wonewoc .................................................. 215
Nuttlemann, Eru, Kevin & Steve, Bangor .................................................. 215
RB Showpigs, Jefferson .................................................. 120
Triple L Showpigs, Janesville .................................................. 154
Watson Family Farms, Edgerton .................................................. 231
WinMo Farms, Janesville .................................................. 152-153

KANSAS
Stoughton Showpigs, Russell .................................................. 49
Valleymoor Farm Showpigs, Overbrook .................................................. 238

KENTUCKY
Reunion Ridge Farm, Butler .................................................. 125

MINNESOTA
Diamond V Showpigs, Adams .................................................. 149
Skaar Showpigs, Minneota .................................................. 145
Schwecke Genetics, Gibbon .................................................. 122

MISSOURI
All American Pig Sale, Sedalia .................................................. 67
Comstock Farms, Brinnaugh .................................................. 212
Heiner Hampshire, Taylor .................................................. 224-225
OBC Genetics, Wells Ville .................................................. 221
Team Sloan, Cameron .................................................. 137

NEBRASKA
A Cut Above, Benedict .................................................. 254, 289
Hirschfield Genetics, Benedict .................................................. 254
Penner Genetics, Plymouth .................................................. 218
Zimmerman Hog Farms, Beatrice .................................................. 173

NEW YORK
Western New York Hog Preview Classic, Hamburg .................................................. 92
2012 IS TAKING OFF AND THERE’S NO LOOKING BACK

HATS OFF
STERLING SILVER X WITNESS
He looks impeccable and might be our best 2011 purchase.

HOT N HEAVY
HOT TOPIC X PACKAGE
The total combination of bone, flex, body and look - the real deal.

SHAKIN’ HANDS
HEDGEPOST X MIGHTY MACK
Top selling Yorkshire boar at the 2011 Fall Classic.

GIRTH
BENCHMARK X BUCK FIFTY
He will make a change in one generation - as much body, rib and mass as you can imagine in a square built Yorkshire.

OFF THE CHARTS X BASIL HAYDEN
Massive body, stoutness and design. The best yet out of Trigger’s dam.

CUSTOMER APPRECIATION SALE
MARCH 30
WITH SHOWTIME SIRES
in Joliet, IL • 7 PM

WWW.ACUTABOVESIRES.COM
JASON HIRSCHFELD 402-366-5231 jason@acutabovesires.com
BOAR STUD OFFICE 402-732-6777 BOAR STUD CELL 402-366-6500
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ENDLESS CHOICES FOR YOUR TAKING!

MARK MY WORD
ON THE MARK X MAJOR FEAT (TRUMP 8 41-1 DAM)

JOHNNY OUTLAW
FAR N AWAY X SPIRIT X BIG SHOT'S DAM
Bred by Lane Farms, IN

RED SEA
DROP SHOT X FATAL ATTRACTION
Bred by WD Swine, CA

STICK EM UP
STICK THIS X DON'T BLINK
Bred by Frontline Genetics, OK

FACE THIS
STICK THIS X MAD MAN X MAJOR FEAT

FINAL DRIVE
York X Bred by Cobb, AR
FINAL MOVE X VINTAGE

TRUMP THIS
STICK THIS X MAJOR FEAT

STICK THIS 41-1
STICK THIS X MAJOR FEAT

TOM MOYER & FAMILY
GENETICEDGE.COM

ANDREW 419-572-0531
BEN 419-583-7507
BOAR STUD LOCATION:
County Road 17, Wauseon, OH 43567
“Pipeline”

(Tribute x Perfect Game’s Sister) Bred by: RW Genetics, TX  Stress Negative Duroc  $100/Dose
Thanks to Rick Whitman for the chance to bring this guy to Oklahoma.
We think that he has the potential to be the next great sire in the Duroc breed!!!

“Lonzo”

(Buck Fifty x Hedge Post) Bred by: Lorenzen Farms, IL  Stress Negative Yorkshire  $75/Dose
The Champion and Top Selling Yorkshire boar at the 2011 National Barrow Show.
His first pig crop looks tremendous and will be featured in our On-Line Pig Sale!!!

“Pipeline”

(Tribute x Perfect Game’s Sister) Bred by: RW Genetics, TX  Stress Negative Duroc  $100/Dose
Thanks to Rick Whitman for the chance to bring this guy to Oklahoma.
We think that he has the potential to be the next great sire in the Duroc breed!!!

“Lonzo”

(Buck Fifty x Hedge Post) Bred by: Lorenzen Farms, IL  Stress Negative Yorkshire  $75/Dose
The Champion and Top Selling Yorkshire boar at the 2011 National Barrow Show.
His first pig crop looks tremendous and will be featured in our On-Line Pig Sale!!!

Triple B’s Spring On-Line Showpig Sale
APRIL 9-10, 2012
www.buyerschoiceauction.com
Your next Champion is just a click away!!!
This sale will feature Yorkshire, White, Blue and Belted Crossbreds farrowed between
January 15 & February 10
These are just a few examples of recent customer success!!!

Triple “B” Sires
HC64 Box 5303
Eufaula, OK 74432

www.triplebsires.com
1-888-689-3290
Spring Online Pig Sales

www.cainfarms.com

March 15-17
November-December pigs available.

April 5-7
December, January & February pigs available.

Hampshires • Yorkshires
Black & Blue Crossbreds
Offering our TOP Hampshire gilts in pairs.
You select one, and we keep the other one.

CALL TO RESERVE YOUR PIGS!

ALL OTHER SHOWPIGS:
Selling
Private-Treaty

225 litters for WPX, jackpots, county and state fairs and more!

NEW!

Starburst
On Star x Get It On
Champion Crossbred Boar 2012 WTC
Thanks Nate Stoughton for his $9,500 purchase and housing him at Cain Super Sires.

NEW!

He’s A Ten
Augusta’s littermate x Boulder
Cain Super Sire’s newest Hampshire boar!
Visit our website for more pictures.

Augusta’s littermate is also a new arrival at Cain’s Super Sires.

Delivery available!
West & East coast!
Call for more information.

www.cainfarms.com • 888.281.1617